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Sevafalopol Iliol Fallen.

Thf telegraphic ir|>oiter for the A»»ociatod

PrcAA hods no d fficuhy in sending us column

after column of trash wluch we don't want, but

when news of moment is afloat he forgets his

duty and puls us off with a mea^e summary.

The news of the battle of Sevastopol is misera-

bly incomplete and unsatisfactory, and this niom-

I

A Sii|;ge«tion.
3Ve understand that the several Know No-

thing Councils in tliis city intend to present the

editor of the Journal with a splendid chair worth

some three hundred dollars. At the risk of be-

ing considered ini{;ertiurnt, we would suggest

that on it should be inscribed in large letters the

editor's favorite motto, “All men hare a ri^ht to

ABVERTISINO
AArerUsamn*. 'nwrtaS a*. th« iMa of llrsaU (ar har

fafia* ftnt BssrtMia.aaS Soaati ferlia* f«r Mrh .ubwqusBt
law'ijBik. A i:iM or wrJ nary wnuoe oioSot vsaot o lioo is
br pATaSkV TO Sk MAjia iS awaai'S is asl CASSS
Wo m»it far ItntMj aJve.XiooaioaU-

Th« A^latifaniKl FalsiArr of llu'

Jonruml.
The miserable efforts of the editor of the /sur-

mal to eoeape from the motiifving pooition he

baa. by his mendacity, been made to ocvnpy,

only sene to eabi^it more distinctly to the pub-

lic wi^at s pitiable condition ]ioor human nature

can aoiaetimea reach. Such writhings and coo-

tortioMB aa he displays are seldom witnessed, and

if he would only labor half as hard to tell the

truth, be would probably have been spared this

humili.ition

The editor attempts to relieve himself by as-

aeiting that we were Emancipationists. This we

have not pretended to deny. Our course, as we

remarkeil the other day, needs no defense But

are cannot eee how, in proving that we were

wraag in beiof Lmancipationiots, he is goir.g to

relieve himself Irom the sin of Abolitionism. If

it Lad that tendency we might stop to discuss

tlie iHrint, but ss it has nothing whatever to do

with it, we ehal! hold him to the matter at issue.

We do not intend to permit him to dodge or

evfalc Uu* questiou or bring up things foreign to

it . He must stick to the issue. That issue is

thus

The editor of the Jtmmtl, w ithout the slight-

est provocation or cause, traveled out of the way

to falsely charge us with aiding anti-olavery nwn

whenever there was aa isauc between the slavery

and anti-slavery |iartie* We replied by saying

that such a charge, even if true, came with a bad

grace from a man with such anleceJents. and

quoted the foliowiug extracts firum the Journal:

ALl. MEN HAVE A RIGHT TO LIBERTY,
NO waiter vt h.at color.
UV bare rre. laokti faneari ta the ia^ token

Kentucky thamli cm-smi trtiktn her haundt mo
Lomdmen, and tte kaye to lire to tee Ike hfk* of
ss> A s day.

Many o^' ike Leot minds of the Stale are en~

fayed trif'h the m\}ecl of Emanripatian, and they

tnll ejprtot freely tkeii oytntont, and act freely

ufon them.

tV(T moot malt uy oar munds to meet tksUyueo-
tiom, far mo kaman janrer earn stop it.

The editor solemnly declared that he had never

uttered such srntimenta, and they had never

appeared in his paper, and subsequently be re-

itersteii these declarations. He refused us per-

misswa to examine his ftlee; but we found an

incomplete file, which, for the time, answered our

purpose, and tarnished such overwhelming evi-

dence as compelled the editor, in the fece of th'is

entire community, to scknowledgc that the senti-

ments were hia own. and that they did appear in

the Jr.\-mai, and that in order to escape the odium

of usiug such language he had unscrupulously

resorted to the foutes'. and blackeet falsehoods.

Finding himself in this terrible dilemma, be seeks

another method through which to extricate him-

self. He endeavors to make Hon. Humphry
Msrvhall and Mr. Weisainger share the author- '

ship of the aiticies with him. This effort, how-
ever, Was so diegraceful, that he abandoned it in

|

hot has’? I

e have shown by his earn declarations as
'

late aa tlie 7th of last June, that there is nothing
i

What he did and said in 184b but avfaat he would

da and *‘say again under similar circumstances.”

In other words, be was aa Abolitioniot then and

be is ear now, only policy prevents him admit-

tinr it. \\ e do not believe there is a single

man who has real this oootroveniy, but feels

every assuranee in his own mind that were the

editor of the Joarmal lit ing North of the Ohio,

be would be as feul-ssouthed an Abolitioaist at

any of his Know-Nothing brethren there, and

would be agent-in-chief of the “Underground

Railroad,” with a sign over his door, on whidi

would be inscribed in bright letters, “oU mea
hone o nfkt to hl>erty, me matter trkat color ”

Had Cassius M. C.ay trium|ihed in ISifi, no

one can doubt as to the postuou the Joarmal

would have taken. Feelir g secure from Clay’s

saceess, be would have exhibited his Abolitioa-'^

isas in all its intensity and in all its biuemeos. He
would have been as bold and unscrupulous as the

vileotAboliion paper inexistence. He would have

•ootrengthened the bands of the fanatics of the

North that they would have flacked here in thou-

saads, and then under the inflamce of the Joar~

mat's agitating articles, ther.; w ould have been an

utter iiisecarity in all slave property. The “Under-

ground Raileoed” would have been at our very

doors, and with the editor of the Journal as chief

manager and agent, the can would have gone

out crowded, daily and nightly.

But fortunately he did not then have an op-

portunity of exhibiting himaelf in his trueeoiora.

He has, however, oonrinued to do all he dared.

He has never permitted aa opportunity to pvTv
'vbeo he could oaferee upon the non-alaveholders

of Kentucky that in numben they for exonded
the slaveholders, and had the power all in fneir

own hands did they see proper to exercise it.

It might he proper, while exposing the editor

of the Joarmal, to refer to the fact that only a
few short nsonths since he was undetermined

whether to advocate or oppsoe Know-Nothing-
ssm, that hs at last determined upon the Utter,

that the article was prepared and w_s ..'lout to

he published, when some pecnlisr iniuences were
brought to bear upon the editor, the Joarmal took

another chute, and haa ever sinor been the most

rabid nnd unoerupulous K. N. pqier in the United

Stetes. All this was clearly proved only roceotiy

byCipt. Jas. liudJ and Col. R. C. Ballard, gen-

tlemen whose veracity cannot be successfully im
peached.

HxAvr FoaoxaiM in Miknksota.—

T

he 8t.

Paul DrmocraX, of the 16th instant, says that

great excitement has been caused in that plnce

by the discovery of forgeries to the aosount of

66,000 committed by Mr. E Howiu, bookseller,

a prominent business nsan of St. Psol. He
also borrowed further sums on the credit of the

firm, makingthe whole amount of money obtained

between twelve and fifteen thousand doUars,

and with hia eife bad fled eastward. It was
supposed to be his iotention to take tke first

steamer for Ltveipoolan his arrival at New Volk.
I'be gentleman wrhooe name he forged has gone
in pursuit of him

The Henderson, Ky., Caaner has been
discontinued, and the Ps/rtoT, edited by S L.

Kenyan, has taken its place It is ultra Know-
Notiiiog. the new editor having recently been

importeil from Ii.diana. As the Know-Nothings
in that State have taken the strongeot Abolition

grounds, we are anxioas to see if the editor in-

tends to enforce the peculiar views of his party

on this side of the Ohio.

PaxrtTicE AKB PiLCRXB.— A conespoodent,

who knows bow to wield bis pen, gives us this

motning a ocaUung commentary on the intimacy'

of thooe two worthies—the latter of whom, if

n<K Leutenant Governor of Kentucky, is lieu-

tenant Governor, or Vice President, of the Know-
Nothing order in Kentucky. Read it It shows
with wiiai terrible toice the old files of the Joar~

mol now rome up agsinot H.

3\e puohsh this morning, as requeoted,
j

the proceedings of a Democratic meeting in

Oidhaa county The resolutioiM are all good
enough save the one endorsing Pierce and his

adminirtration—on administration which Demo-
e rate themselves acknowledge *to he a magnifi-

ccnl failure

On \\'edneoday last, at Jefferson CHy,
Me., Mr. Kennedy accidentally shot bis child, in

drawing a load from a pistol. The child was
laying upon the floor at the time of t> e accident;

the ball pa oed through the child's arm and en-

teted its body. The child lingered until Thurs-
day roorniag, when death ended hs suflerings.

idt~Ta Bostea Foot is assured by a genU^
man who saw k, that a beautdal lady, elegantly

clad. WAS seen in Washmgton street with her

dress at least three inches from the sidewalk.

mg he gives us no further detsUs, and we are vhat color," and as the gill

Compelled to aw wt the slow course of the mail-. '• political society, the following

A csrefid peruaal of the despatches received 'i«:lar»tioiis of the inlitor of the Journal, made

wUI show that Sevastopol has not ym fallen, as »846, should clso be emblazoned

was BO pompously announced. It w only the i’-

^

Tiiilional IFotel. Tlic Fall of Sevastopol.
The mo-i j-in_f, as well as one of the We are yet without any of the details con-

.m.)st cow.p'. t.- ‘ !'l buUdinss in this country, corning the recent siiccps,ful alta k ol tlic allies

has reco!!'!. ’>•' -.fetr i on the comer of Main on Sevastopol. All the intelligence received in

aud Four.';

^

It iT-spnls a front on Fourth Lngland fiom the Crimea, prior to the sailing ol

street ot -*>1 and np vards of 80 feet on the last steamer, Tas tclegrapliie. Das«d upon

.Main. The budding is five stories high, beauti- flii* meager inioruialion, the London press in-

fully adorned and ornamented wi»li elaborate tena duiges in all sorts of commentaries. As likely

cotta work, the entire front being fmished in pure *»> he the most correct, we give to-day the various

white stucco. The apjiearance of the ediilce is articles from the London Ftme-t bearing upon the

very imposing and grand, and it is one ofthe most capture.

Letter from Boyle.

[Spfciil Xu.-ios. oiulenee ot tlie IxovT.lle Ce-irur.)

The .VfrthodiAi C'onrrrenre -A Crowded Toww— i

tiood I’reachiiia — Keiitm kr Hmoltalily—The I

Bovic Csnniy Fair—Ladies' J>ity— Triuinpht
and Uictppoii. iineat.—Bis Crowd—Beantr aod
Chi vatry—Ladle, rair. Ice.

D.invillk, -ept. 2.>, 1855.

From Tfciiesser.

A Rural Plr aic—Trdursaoo Eeaatioa- Craad
Uarh'rae— rho Ml.lae People B.uurr Prr«o-<-
I tlioB-Ueioo-'rary Alive—Ciov Jokwsta-A L idy
treia the Coaalry. Er.

(C'errespeadoaco ot Dm l..oa.*vi)l- Conner.]

G.V .LATIV, Sl.pt. 13th, I'jo.

Msisrs. Editors; 1 promoted to ioSict you eocr

more, aiid. as you will see, I aio as good as my wi>ril

Th^ day alter my arrival I w.is awakened enrly

The Coosrr-. It .

Grn iit'

tered at C
Illation r< >

Messrs. Editors: Onr n.'dia’Iy quiet town has
j
saw vast preparstioas in the way of bur e--, ba.4:n^-.

asaiimcd an appearance of unwonted activity for the
|
of provisions, etc. The oceasiuu of all this was a

past two or three d.iy.4. The two great events of 1 pic-nic, which was to be given in tbe neigbborbood.

sou'bem portion that was evacuated, blown op i

and burnt. The north and stroDgest side is still I

“ Secret political socictns are both unatctsso.ry
end dangerous."

“It is vroug, uwisc and dangerous to estab-
in possession of the Russians and w ill be de- lish secret p..liiual socict es vkcre discvssioh is

fended by them to the last. Its capture will
os free as light and air.

probably require a greater loss oi life and blowl

than has yet been expended.

Ab Incident Worttay of ^'ofiro.
Actions frequently speak much louder than

words. Let the following incident then be read

and leflec'.ei upon.

A short time since, two slave-holders in Old-

ham county had the misfortune to lose some of

their servants. They forthwith started in pur-

suit of theiB, and upon arriving at Indianapolis,

“Such political mea.is are unteorthy oj a think-
•ngage,a free country, and kigh-kcarted kinnan-
,ty."

“Secret political societies arc opposed to the
spirit and genius oj our free institutions.''

“The mere Jael of a political association being
secret shoves that it has not a free and hi arty
sympathy irith the people."

Secrecy in a political association isprima ja-
cia etidcnce of vro.-g."

We might go on selecting extracts from the

editor's own writings, but as we have furnished

enough to cover the chair pretty well, we will

elegant buildings in the West, comparing more The plan of the battle appears to have been as the day—the theme on every tonga«—are the An-
|
(that is to say, fourteen miles dUtaat.) At .-seven

favorably with the liaest buildings m the United follows: The place was attac'sed in four direc- nnal MctholLst Conference, wiitih a-ijourned this I o'clock we started and arrived faifely at our de-i ins.

States. The interior view ofthe hotel is most tions. The Briiish troops attempted the storm- evening, and tbe Agricultural and llechanical Fair, li'»n, which wa.. the farm formerly owned by a Mr.

magnifipent without any superfluons cr iiFch ss ing of the Redan; the French attacked the Ma- which commenced its exhibitioiM this morniiKr. Of Fran’tlin. Tlie house, which we wei%:i .w rapiuly

adornments and is one oftho.se improvements to lakolT; the extreme right of the Facnch made a Conference it is sufRcient to say that its delibe- approaching, was s line brick mausion; before it lav

«o,ci.y,of.l,ichJlou,aze„.„,y,.„i».4ly on .1,0 UlU, Ko,in„, an.l . nni.od LT-
and truly feel proud. It was erected by the heirs attacK ot llic Lnglisb. French and Sardinians

, „ , , • a n •'
i.

' v
* ^ nimiuted with massive tops, xiving it so moclithesB-

of the Late John I. Jacob, who was known to w« made on the Central Battery. AH the:ic at-
“ peara«:e of some old UrouU.... - .
vorea with sermons from several of the mo-t uilen- dis|>osed to coll H ardcr but the app> ar.uice

be one of the wealthiest of our citizens; the de- larks ap|>ear to have l>eeii made simultaneously

sign and construction licing planned by J F. with great spirit and energy, but the one which

Hcndlcn. The oi lire building has been most ele- was eminently surccssful and eventually decided

gantly finished, both outside and inside, the in- the fate of the day was that made by the French,

greatest wisdom

ted members of the conference. The meetin'ts *ooth
j

two or thn e of our small peculiar in-stiiutiwis

dayiuid night were largely attended, and the hos- «»f

„,i • 1 t- f 1 • .. . ! baroiia. w e alighted, weut throaeh a little p stuA

I

itahty for which Kentucky is so ci-lebrittJ was ; jaje and along a walk, boandtd on either aide t.v
liberally dealt out by the citizens o' Danville to the

j
hedet-s of urbonritae, snd soon entered the bou-w I

terior walla done in white polUh with Ircacoed led by General Ijcmjuct and General aM'Mahon, ^hiialern in attendance, each seemin;? to vie I *Tni l .nhouti of rec iflrmliou. A abort timt* found op

on the Malakoff. Both the Itedan and the Cen- other in courtesy, kindiicss and to
|

• 1 I I i> • . a. .
these of Ood.” At e had the nleasure of hear. I

^ the -ituirn i

The main entrance lA on l* oiirlh ntrect , where Iral liaation were at ttiucri m possession of tae ing Uev. Mr. Linn on Sunday night. He a cha.^:e j

^hrongb the long arbors, laden iiiwcd him.

a large easy st.air way leads to the second story, Brititih storming parties, hut so accurately did the eloquent and powerful speaker. We coogratobte
|
T'

*’
? ^iiIa.Hphi.i,

teeedatt from ssBs BtL
motion r ^ ^
• is.f wio placedm r ime atopety
atcl. II fioi., t, >f Wii^Mopoit
loil Elmira i. . . . 001 :,. i; l i5,000 worth ot
notes and o'.t— r valaa'-ls )>apers. of wbithao pohl'C
locDtiiMi bee tssfB herstofors made. How or W
vh;it manlier :.he xrtM-ks were rctoraed to bai wo
cannot at prese;,t mk - pobiie. la afi Beeooau of
joe r-ibiirry BO BeBiiuo was moife at th* otbBr raf.
uab:e papers, ia the hope ofsiwe dweoeery befog
0M4fe ia the atioaspt to Bsgotwte thoas, tkev hafog
ioote.4. Ac., that cooid he trseed, if preoewied tor
[NiTraeut. Meantime Kiorsbarv sad Hrndriwm.
'luder uidic rieai tor the robbeiy. are fo Ballatua
;ail, to be tried a Decrinlier. We here been plaeed
in pos.sewioo of some sathektie tocts iu rafotiu* to

I

he previous career of Kfogabaiy. which fooy proro
interesi iu : t<> Oiir readers.

He is a ma;i over fldy yeora of age. aappooed flftr-
four, au't h-as b«-»-n at V.st ibr-e times fo the Peai-
ten;iory at F.-a'ikfort, Kr., eark time Biider a difcr-
ent name, we h.'ikr\ He has also beea in other
prfoiBs, Vit I.'!, p liars »f tbe-a are aot kaowa
He MBMiiite J e gh ten rohhenes at eoe hotel
ia F.-oaktort. K ., :;nl got e'.i-ar every time wtthoot
-iuspivi ju. .U , some one saspeetiag that mm
moil riad do .

4

a'l of !bem. weat throagh tke hotel

la., they determined to advertise them. Being I forliear for the present. If necessnry, we can
Know-Nothings themselves, they very naturally

iaquired for the Know-Nothing printing olfi-

fumish sufficient mottoes of the above description

to cover a full set of chairs, and still l*e able to

which u the mam floor of the hotel, where you guns of the Lussiaiia cover these works that as .. .
, t

, , , , , , , ,1 - .1.11 •
tel-'’ on Imviiig had the good fortune

arc conducted to the rotunda, the clerks olhcc soon as they had gamc J possession of them, and to secure his uervites as pasior of tbeDjuviUe.Melh-
s S. .1 1 !• .t ..I «a . 1 1 . . 1 .s 0* 1 « a a rvrl r.la av wssU f. « W,. - Ti.f _t"

danced throagh the gardens. plucking now aud then over co: si.;. : k!

a llowrr. or winding wieathe.s to crown tbe brow 01 'iroaght t« m I

some favo: cd one. Although but few w-re there, f.-om here to - JI
we must confess that beauty was not wantiug. an It apocir-i thai

ces, and repairing to one of them, made them- exclaim, like the razor-strop mxn, few more
selves known as belonging to the order, and ata- left of the same aortt”

ted their buainess. To their utter aurprise their _
adoertcstmcnl icas dscUnsd. They then went to

^ Faix.-The Agricultural

the other Know-Nothing office' in the place,
«« e^Umg in readiness for t heir sp-

here they met a like reception .Neither of
every promise of a beau-

are conducted to the rotunda, the clerks tdKcc soon as they had gained possession of them, and I to Hccurc hia acnicea aa pAiiiiir of ibe DauviUe Meth- j

AUhoaxh bot few w»re tber

fentlcman*a parlor, anil reading room; tbe laduV tb^ Russians had retreated, the fire whieh opened odist church f«»r tbe cuniiHic year. IJe w aa bamblc® ’ and devoted Cbiwiian and a Kulemlid onktnr
t^onoaijir pertoDiiicatioD m llie caiirmin^ M’

parlor and reception rooms, all of which are turn- was so raurJeroue that it was found iinpo^sihlc to Tbe e.xhibitioii of ailicl s at" t};e fair Vo-daj diii
would not ioiitaoce ber aloo

ished and filled up with mirrors carpelH, curtains hold the position. The French eagicsonco fl ‘it- uot prigt^ss that genera* interest which wJl be man- ^'*5 were “biigbt, particuUr stirs

4c.,Ac.,«r.l..,„«.8,rsco«.,ndc„.U5doirri,. ing lb. Mnlaiod; ,l.o vic.„,j half

tion. A beautiful verandah extende around the cn- ed, and the liombardinetit was continued with of triiiirph to a few—sod of liioappointment, no
^ ! ®*****® E. C., and M.ss M. C

lire building, which is reached from entrances on increased impetuosity and fierceness. H.aving doubt, (we grieve to say it,)tosome,whohad woven *ho*nd I

.. - . .. .... with fair fiiiger.s and patient toil their d licate and
Pv®"'* As regards tbe gentlemen, we must ow

them wottM do that moeh to aid in the arrest
liful exhibition. Arrangemcnta have been made

of the fugitivea. Mortified and di«ppointed
visitor, good order and all conveniences

they proceeded to one of the Democratic otfi-

cea, where, without any worda or ol>jccliona,

their advertiaement was received and insert-

that may be required.

We are informed that the Railroad (Company

are making arrangements to run their cars more

ed. Are not such fecU significant! Do they frequently, to avoid the crowds they had last

not show what Know-Nothingism is across the .vear, and make traveling more comfortable. The

riverl And sbonld they not open the eyes of the is opened also, which enables horsemen and

people of the South to the true atate of affairs! private carriages to get there without coining in

The Know-Nothing Abolition paper in this city contact with the railroad. We hope to see many

still publishos, we believe, the advortiacmenta of faniilics visit the fair in the old Kentucky atv le

this floor, alfording a most delightful ;.roi»Bna.lc now the souUiern part of the town within range
beautiful fabrics, but were doomed by%he iwxo^ \

of an evening; also affording a fine view of the ofotheir mortars, an “inforaal fire,” aa Prince ble ‘Edges’’ to go away premiumleas—perhaps err- v
entire length of .Main street, as also that of Gortschakoff calls it, was opened on the doomed f‘Matelcss. To those who were succeafful bright

r, , , ® ... . .1, .V . C a- 1. .1 .
• vi.-ior.s came and slaved—and long cherished hon.'a I.

Fourth from one extremity to the other. city, the edcct of which was that in a short time realized, filled their hearts with joy. And such is
^**vvie'

From the rotunda diverges wide passages the whole place was in flames, and, owing to the life; we are constantly bringing into the gnat fair

throughout the building, making the egress and Russians exploding their mines, literally reduced
cbJr’uheTihfme".

ingress from the difl'erent parts of the house very to ashes. The fata of tlie Russians and the con- noble aspiration doomed to be cru.she.1—and somt'-

easy; besides affording ample ventilation and dition of the stronghold which they have gal-

abundance of light. The halls and passages arc lantly defended is one to excite our symp:ilhy, no ing world. ButVdid not intend to ‘rra^ra^d I

all covered with carpets or oilcloths. matter what may have lieen our previous feelings Ton must pardon the digression. .’'‘f

.

for there were other “biigbt. particular stirs,'’

whose glances sunk deep into onr hearts; the wit;;-

Miss C. R., tbe cli^gaBt Mish E P.; the roguish V
H. D.; the classic braaty Mina E. C., and M.ss M. C.;
forr»e«l a galaxay ot which Tenneasee siiooid L.
prond. As regard.4 tbe gentlemen, we must own
that it basseldom been oar good fortcae to find them
more pie •sant or more ekgaat ia tkaii maamaao,
than thu.se we met to-day. We sueat our alkjtt' >i

time, and taking one more long, last glance at
Fairview, started for home, where we arrived foog

I

after moon-rise. The next morning after tbia de-
'htful pic-uic we attended soother frolic, bat fo a I withtbem.
fferent form; namely, a good oId-&n>hione<i bails- i U wa.-> t

rrgii.t.ru> :s there evary tiae. aad txed
-•'la. icion upov '

i.:i. r.;uoiag bis arrest, wheB lami
of the -^tuien i- . - won :ound apoB bins, which
iiisnrcd his c • o i. One oC bis eseapadea fo
P’iiIa.Wphi. 1 , .

•
i i.'i:: Frankfort he e.Sackled

over co: d-:< : > !
. . ,v dan lU-ice. when it was

irought to m I i>" .t catieman, who weat dowa
f.'om here to " J1 iiim iu jail.

It apjic.tr'i that !ie m ; ie hii appearaaee ia v**iHb
li'lpl'ia SMtn .ifter I-- iriug prisoa, with every sesM
•luppi V of inancv, b it 1 <t4 of aaonranm. Md slopped

the L'Bite I kept by a Mr. Allen, Ibaaed
;or h s ch.-ew loess and tee vase with wbicb he Ma-
dly detactwi impoeicrt. There warn a liuto party
•f permasen: b ‘lulers there, eoiapoaed ef eoae ot
•Ispbes! :'. q.:e ioth ity—jadgi-s. aavol eareia,
etc.—w'uooccapiHd aeat-t a ar the bead of the tabto.
Kingsbury, who then pamed by tbemh sfCkMd-
ier, aadpretw-iP'dtnbwalM^ MMMBtBadape-
'.itor ut I ’olnmbia. Pa , aooa w orked hia way ap te
*’•« -et, aad onlertng choice wiaea to unmk doww
'lie diaoers. he gradually U gan paaafog h a bottle
>o 'hem until be la a maancr obtained a

uitrcrent form; namely, a good oid-bamone<i baila-
ene. It was one given by the people of Gallatin and
ilaenvirimato a cla.«acfpersons known aa the “Ridge
p'ople,” (that ia tbe cuphouiou aumeu of those
who inhabit the ridges separating Teoocsse ' and

runaiday negroea, but how long it will con-

tinue to do so will depend in a great measure on

the extent, growth, and development of Know-
Nothingiam among its Nortlicrn brethren.

OM loitert WhiffN AKteiiiNl the
Know-NoitainifN.

Many of the most prominent, conseiu'ativr, and

patriotic old-line Whiga in this State arc taking

position against tbe Know-Nothing organization.

A ooireapondcnt at Glasgow writes us that Hon.

Thos. L. Branaford, a Whig district elector in

1644, a man of great power and intellect, Hon.

Joseph H. Lewis, one of the moat popular men
in that county, who has frequently represented

with their provisions, Ac. The stalls under-

neath the amphitheater are to l»c appropriated to

the use of private f.imilies, where they can put

away cvcryihing they may wish to take with

them. Persons who wish to avail themselves of

this convenience, had better apply at once. The
comuiitlee who have them in charge arc .Messrs.

Speed and Merriweatlier.

A Pbixtkb’s Devil FROM WestkbnNew Vorx
CoMMAKOiNG IS TUB Rt’ssiax Armf.—

T

he Frc-

donia Censor says that Kneeland Morcutt, a na-

The capacity of the liouse for hotel purposes is with regard to the contest,

ample, having upwards of 146 bedrooms. mat:y o< ^ 3ID^is,lcr $»Uh

p

4-m)cd.
them being double rooms, that is, bedrooms with

Presbyterian
parloraattached.in addition to the parlors, reading

jf .lenominations in Indiana
rooms, dining room, reception rooms, office, Ac.,

example set them by the Cuin-
usaal to all first class hotels. The dining room

Presbyterians, much good w-uuld be the

is on the second fl *or, contiguous to the office and

rL*ception room, and is a most spacious and well Presbytery, of the Ciira’icrkin l

arrani'cd room, being 96 feet in Icngt by bout Presbvteriim Church , lately tried and gu.spende I

•
'Jii.

'
it.v. T. B. ilcCoimick.oneof theirminUters, from

ID feet in width. the functions of tlie gcsjiel luinistiy, until he re-

The parlor and fine furniture generally are by pents, under the foliowiug charge aad spiciflca-

John Sinmi; the inagniticent caroets, curtains, v • .
. , .

’
. , ,

“Charge .—Unchristian conduct,
Ac., by J. G. Mathers; the chamber furniture,

mostly from Madison—is strong and well made, with

The attendance at the fair fo-div w.xs immense. I f*“* ??
her aatinwt irock, veninx after ihe bUI had beea asat hha. be eare-

consilkr na: that it wm only the lirat d.'iy, which m I Y ^ ^

j^iUom dre^U on >nn- le^Iy Miintere^ into tbe oOce, while Mr. AUew,
•irenerally rather aLimly patroniiK:(]. At early dawn I

W'rtea a new raitof ator^lothes. The the pro;.rietor, wa* there, and poUing a WtterfroM
the carriages aod lagjriea were lamberinjr alooff

town seemed tarned apeide down; carriatea Md ap- U p<>ek«t, be</.4n to telT aboar bia haring reedrad
the smooth pike that led to the fair CT .nndsf which

*“*I hay-wiggoas, bncgira itfrrm his broUfor-ia-iaw. a large miter fo Rieb-
are situated souic three-quartcis of a mile from the

oz-carts fomMl a faarc beterogenion., mas mond, who wiw comtug oa with hia faster be a«xa
court house, on the Perryville road. Tbe grounds Oates ie aii;ht in a train that arrived aboat laidaighL He
embrace near sixteen acres—the Mirlace is beatiful- , , , .... they wooM waat rwome there for a ttaae, aad
ly undolatiiife and clot'ued with a hixuriant growth '? Vjf

'‘“T-«ted a parlor withbedro«« off far thsM. ra-

of hine vrosa. The hiiil.tiiu.. •ariiT.ie.l a. dense mass to the grounds,wKwh were fatnated near qiiertinc the landloi d to be Daiticniar fohaviawa

meitteila- U wo..i the eaatofo there te prMent beard kau
•allatin auil wcrkly. after permos h.-d bevn there a eertafo tnae,
khe “Ridge and so .vi'uetime ia the weond week Mr. C.oaBdler’a
u of those ’lill was sent to his room. He was faiort of (fonbi.
levse ' and oot havfog yet ha.l time to make a raise in bfo avaal
the towB 'iionne'', but his wiu 3: 1 aut forsake him. The

rtestfrwk, veniag after ihe bill had beea asat him. be eare-

.>ngaii^ a parlor with bedronai off far tha» ro-

of bine grass. The building, occupied as a resi- I
u.iertinc the landkn d to be particniar fobavfoca

, ,
dcnce by Judge L. S. Frv, is a tasty and be.iutiful

a«o«Bred to abont Sre in the parlor, m his sister was feeble.
•I-]" gothic cottage, situated centrally to the grounds, A!leu rather good-aatared '
U'’®' the whole enclosed by an elegant fence, and the’ *7'! r i

would sron as- fae expec'ation of the nice party fo proaBeet. bo
coup d’oeU, sin SL-on from the r^d, ia stiikuir and

airf delight this lar^aod appreemwe an- casnallT .poke of his bib, Diferiag te pay it; bat Mr.
' *'®- oictnresoae

’ “HS dience. The speaker* arrived and took their arats. Alien told him it was /matter of ao eaaaeqiieBM at
the auilience districted themMives ar and oed al- ;hat time, ami started to leave; bat Chaodler bad

pictnresqae.

The array of licauty was, as is usual on such oc-

tivcoflhat village, and for a year or two em- The house is furnished in nearly every room with
^i^Ve to frw territory'!

ployed aa an apprentice in the Censor office, has grates and cast iron mantels—both plain and ele- “Second Speeificalinn .—

1

l-.- , .
casions in Kentu.kv.iiutc>d’cas and imposing. The —the

I

not finished hia baaiaess, aad ao eallfog bias bask
“CAargr—Unchristian conduct, “land of chivalrv and sour” was ably repented on

TbU he begun to speak of golar out wHb tbe set be wm
“first Specifcatioiu-i or a.s.swi.ating himself the mccasion, both by fine looking and noble men. 7 ‘““vR'

!“«*riiig at the tabi-. savfor they were geinit out to
with an UbsiM ittUon known as the underground ^ beautiful and bewitching women Gaiety

““ • b’'l* »*uX he had nnexpcctedlv foasd
railroad, w hose uvowe I business is to assist slaves seeraMl to animate t^ vast assemblai.'v’ '"I’P'**'* *® **• «“bleiiis of parity, mpportfal h;mjeir ahort of cash, his aonev being fo the
fipm slave to free territory. ’ ^ by the smiles of as loveiy and vn’ ‘t'

»•*’! “‘1® * next <>oor to t.m hotel, wbi. h wao tbea etoord Ibr
“Second Specification.—Tor actually eiigatring «omen "s the son was normitted to vuzs

occasion, and was followed by a number oi the night, modes'lv reqoeatiar hia te «.»« bfo
inthebadnesCofassisting slaves in making their speakers, one of whom waa the present Govenier check for fl25 or «30.

^ «
esrape' from slave to fi-ee tertitorj', which Is con- ‘ {jo ^ to ’have dre m^l off-with forms

elect. Gov. Johnson. We had great curs.-ity to hear Mr. .VUen tnrned to hia book-keeper, ami otdvrsd

volupteous and airv-eyes brUliaat and -oft oa tbe **'1'';;^ ca Vd and Cbaadfer
laws of the State of Indiana.’^ _:ij* wi.h locks el.xwv us th« raven's

»t the feet of a Tennessee beantr that we hud to soon followed h.m wu > the eanH. This, of co«rm.
Several of the w.tues.s<?s stated that Mr. M. had ®',.j lips’lik" rosebuds damp with the unrest

*'”'*«? * pleusme. At 3 t^ band playeil a w.ia tlie laai -eea of Mr. Chandler, m be next day
boa.sted to them of the number of slaves he had dews’ of mom Not onlv were^ the b-iirhLved march and we sci ambled off to a dinner table, to di- turaed op at tire X -rrbouts’ Hotel oader aaother
mded to c«.ipe, piyiaR the names and pLacw in Bov!e there to lend the fascination of their
K:»ntiickv fmm which thtv bad escftnrd. nnd o.ie i a:r..i loon l to be lanT worthy oi the occaaioo. differmi an*d he rot to Jooea’. wkimi ha

Joeeph H. Lewie, one of the moet popular men ployed aa an apprentice in the Ccmot office, haa gratca and cast iron mantela—both plain and ele- Second SptnjieM>^^-—For actaally eiigatrin^

in that county, who has frequently represented recently attained a high rank in the Russian ser- gantly marbelized, from the well known liou.se in the badness ot assisting slaves in in*king their

. , . , .
* — **• 1VUMU.U 1 st-r * ^ . , esrape from slave to fi-ee tertitorj-, which us con-

U with diounruished abdity in the lytgislaturc, vice, in which he lias been engaged for the last <>• '' allace, Lithgow A Co. The elegant aria
trary to the laws of the United States aud statute

and Major Thos. Helm, a true-hearted Wliig, three years, and is now in command, in the Cri- beautiful fresco pain’ing by F. Voliujiar. The laws of the ^State of ladiana.”

known to every liody aa clerk of the Kentucky mea. as one of the superior officers. He left upholstery by C. Devinney. All the carpets, oil
j^^teTto"them oMhe^^^

ow jvowe I uujpiue^d is lo buvea
jimj j^y to animate the vast a^sembla^,

II free termory. priced ae it was by the sniilen of hwely and en-
Specification. For actually eiigatnng

cL.T. Iinc women as the .son was permitted to raze
the occasion, and was followed by a number oi

Legislature for the past twenty years, have all
j
Fredonia in 1848, lieing then 17 years old, and cloths, curtains, Ac., as well as the entire bed-

come out strongly against Know-Notbingism.

When such men feel it their duty to take the

position they have, it cannot fail to produce a

powerful effect.

A QcBsnox FOR the Jocknxl.—

A

rorres-

prndent asks ua to propound the foHow ing ques-

shipped at an Atlantic {>ort liefore the mast.

Pui'o Mesa

—

Kxow-Nothixos in Pittsbcro.
—.Vt the session of tlie joint Executive (Commit-

tee of the Know-Nothing order, held at the .Amer-

ican Hall, Pittsburg, on iiaturday, they came near

having a general row. James S. Riddle and Jno.

ding of the house was arranged and constructed

by Mr. Devinney, in most excellent tasic and

"Second Spec,Mat,on.-i or actually eiiga^ng cha. liug women as the .-mu was permitted to guxe 77.,71* 7inthclnunnessot assUtmg slaves in making their CreatnrM. whom, as my Lord Byron savs. «>^ of »
e.srape from slave to free tertitijp

, whw us con- ^ but to have dre :me.l off-wlth forms T
frary to the laws of the L niled btates and statute .na airv— Nriiiian* .n.i f®®"‘* ounwhrM i

Kentucky fn-m which the^ to ‘I*® ’*cene; but many of the beautiful !

of them te:<tifi>xl that he hud heanl him s.iy that

he had never denied belonging to the underground

well done throughout, being one ofthe largest railroad, and that he had said in April, th'w year, amnsementt, of theVair

contracts in hia line ever filled.
"f the relative num^ra taken to Li- There was the tall ^“ bcriaby coloidzation, and to Canada by under- j Anderson

Tac castings for the house, the outside col ground railroa>l, that 10,000 had gone to LiK'ria n- in tender beantv np<
umns and cornices, and those inside, are from «ud 35,000 to CanaiLi by undergronnd railroad. pas.siuglybeautilnl'Miifa I

.u i„, ..f , 1- I

«f their papers state. th.at he visited one of Ins
,

smiles to the scene; but many of the beautiful I
^

d in"htcrs cf Kentucky from a distance trraced
Amongst many of th.: strange nghu always to he one .’ay ordrr«<l a <a<ldle horse audrafaBoff aaltort

with their glowin"’ presence tne fest vities
!»«*> =‘t such a gathering was one which claimed oar .iistance. aad «o d him very cheap. Ha forgot fo

rmLSsK^Fafr
fwt-vities and

dinner hour, his sale of th • horse to my ny’lTfog of th. 4ddle
There wa.s the tall ^nJ irrarcful form of Miss a.id o: 'ulle. m.1 hanp- ning to think aKost it a abort

I
lady, one of the Ridgers, had aelectesl a nice aba.|y time after, ha returue.1 to get pay far them, aad

There was the tall and graceful fi>rm of AIi.ss

J , from Andvrson. with her dark eye* bcam-
ng in tender beantv npou the crowd, and tbe sur-

spot and was quietly euaageti in smoking. The he was arrested whik trying to get aomethfog fag
cigar Was one of the largest I ever saw, and i-videut- them.
ly nut an imported one. Her dres.4 was calico, nf He is a very a«Iroit rogne. aad hM desbUraa mat
that peculiar color called “yalier ’ fo the eoa>itrv. wi- h many other inchienta and scenes that sfosld
Coming into the town and seeing all the fisshionable re .-I more like a romanca than rraiiiy. He does
belles with their dresses opening in front, exposing »,t appear lo have eocflne l himself te hotel ihiev-
a part ot the boeooi. she had evhtently taken a knife i .g, as i e hae served ooe term in Frariktbrt Ibr (br-

and made a slit, pinned it in aa nice a form aa poo- grry. He escaped twice from Frankfort, once hfo
fable, and with a pair of huge feet protruding ont isg recaptured almost immediatrly, and the other
from a red tlanpel petticoat covered with new white ti-oe having quite a ran of Bbcrty. He hears hia
kid slipper*, sat with as i ontented a look at-me air .tfflK-ifojs with great faimposnre, aad seems to thfok
as the ..legiuit belle of a modern drawieg room, he may live to eejjy tbe oatsi^ ot a prsMts uocb
O Tempora' O Moses' We left the Ctir and festive more, even if he should be eosvirted of the roh-

• • c • IJCIS 4UV « uciictcu lUM. JdUlltrii O. IVllKlir «nU jnO. it 1 • . 1 X* 1 4* ai \t 1 ui vul'k fra.^CLS a-«6VK;< iu*4 b uc va-^ivcu lyiiv vi iii'i

tions to the e^litor of the Journal. AVe comply Sawyer went at it with chairs, and then resorted 'iuT'/rP ^
with the request, although the editor just now knives, but friends interfered. Next,ex-Gov-
has so many Uttle matters which more directly <.mor Johnson, in attempting to make a sporth
concern him to attend to that he may not find time called a “d—d dUorganizer.
to reply to them

: ^
;

Will the editor of tbe Louiavil e Journal wage *-wM a tmr to be held at

The terra cotta ornaments arc from R. A P.

Bannon. The beautiful imitation of white mar-

ble is Welch's patent cement, laid by D. J. M’dls,

of Brooklyn, N. Y. The beautiful verandah ex-

tending the length of both fronts, is from Bar-

hospitaliti 8, prayed with hi.s family, ard iu the

meantime arranged matters with his servant.s to

make tUcir escape.

”
. , , I'Vr-’u » _ M- T- cigarwusoneoiineiargestieversaw.anufviueui-

passiuglybeautdnlXissH-—,f^^
imported one Her dres.s ^as calico, of

They have qu.te turned the hea,;h. of unr oty bc:iux,
peculiareolor called “yalter " fo the e«o..trr.

and bid fair to carry devMtatton and destructioa comi^into the town and <4ing all the fashionable
into w^tever part o. Cupid s realm^s they chance to

front, expos.ng
go; and many others whom it would dcught us to

. ^ ,he i^d ev^tently taken i knife

Will the editor of the Louiavil e Journal wage ^ ^ O., next tending the lengtii of both fronts, is from Bar-

war against the Itemocracy, if they sUnd up for the week, a premium ia offered lo the best female baroux A Snowden. The elegant cornice and
rights of tee ^uth ud iu the next Congress vote runner! Quite a number of fair damsels are ure- tin roofing by Green A Richards. The entire
for tee adnMsion of Kansas into the Lmonwith a . . . , . ... u -i,- • i i .1 • . 1 i.

conatitatioa recognising slavery, and »nw«ain the the lists, and there will probably building, inside and outside, was painted by

Kansaa-Nebraska bill—the Know-Nothings taking be an interesting display of delicate little ancles. John H. Howe, complete, from the first rough

,xe tueireac^. nutice.but we have not time. LiTi^e a itTn

5^*Here is the manner in wliich some of the
tnckv^eaiw*an'd**X)mestfe lin^i^im,d''**on th^ ***’*’ l»rotmding snt

AbolitionUU of the North exult in the success

fill working of the “Underground Railroad.” No gentleman, took away the premiums. ^ a wore
belle of a modern drawisg room.

..u, ...i.:,: .... 1.
“ u. .1 I

Mirry that we were unable to procure a list of the o Temnorl’ O Moses- We left the fair «»d festive
runner! Quite a number of fair damsels are pre- tin roofing by Green A Richards. The entire doubt while reading such paragraphs, the wood- premiums bestowed to-day, but trust we will be

paring te enter the lists, and there wUl probably building, inside and outside, was painted by cn nutmeg editor of the y«rr«fl/, w ho deelarea

be an interesting display of delicate little ancles. John H. Howe, complete, from the first rough that “all men have a right to liberty, no matter
of the matrons ofonr"^nV and”o<jk^^UioM

scene and were sooa at home.
Tour*. M0MU.<.

Lxes AND Liuaa.—Tbe eilitur of Life Illns-

r I ^-11 n.i TV
This may properly be termed aa introducing a coat to the beautiful polish on its walls, what color," chuckles with inexpressible de- enoagli to “tem-t an anchorite to eat.’

. . j . ii‘ .v c.11 • 1 .

new/cef-ure of the fair in our fairs. I Th„ „u.. «f .ha auii. ., h.dldin. i. „f ! liuht: A ladira' Fair is being held in town to-night, for ‘rated tell, the following incident;
crats AboUtioiiiats, and tbe K. X's Pro-Slaverjites,
it tee Democrats at the next se-ston of Congress
support the Pugithre KUve law and tbe Nebraslu-
Kansas bill, and tee Know-Noteings oppose them?

Yellow Fever.

The window glass of the entire building is of i light;

a superior quality, and was furnished by .Messrs.
Kyraccsk, Sept. 26, lOj P. Af.

I noticed nine persons on the Underground Kail-

some religious or rharitable parpos -. A little girl at school read thus: “The wi<low

beryof Gen. Halsey.— Soialoga f^hjg, Srpt.%\.

tFnr 'ho Low^tlU CMnoT.l
Meeltag ]a OMnasi Casstr

.\t a meetiiir of tee Domocral* and aatl-Kso'W-
No'.hiot.sof Oldham eooaty, held at Lagrasge. am
th- -’ttli day of ;^p ember, 1855. T. Bodmaa

•ria^Tho VrivcT-IIlo Pro..-.. nra'/.o. <i I

^ '* ' '
I 1 noticcu «<«« ptrsons OH loe L nuergrounu luui- I enclore yon a list oplieappiuntm^tsof prwch-

j
liy^ on a amoil finsAscy leA her by a relative.’’ wascalledtolheehoir.oiidBrent ’Hopktasappofot-|©-Tlie MajsTillcEzprcax notices the escape Hegan A Escott, at a cost of 83,1500. This same Load tr.du that pwsed through this place this moru- ?rs by the Conference just auionrned here. 1 deem . bat did you call that word’” asked the teacher,

..,1 s,,retary. On imdiun, E. F. W^ amiJ
of a number of slaves from that city recently by toiown and extensive establishment also ing. There were five men, two women and two ** * uialier of interest to a Urge corner of your word » not limk^y. “But Mu-s Cfojton were appototed a comraitte* tsdraw n

Hegan A Escott, at a cost of 83,.’500. This same I road tr.iiu that passed through this place this moru- 1
?he Conference just adioarned I deem **'^at did you call that worJ!’^aske«J the teacher, I

,.,j .Sreretary. On motion, E. F. Wokle and J. t'.

the underground railroad.

At Norfolk and Poitemouth this terrible disease working with concert in the secrecy of

nigger furnished the mirrors and frames in the house,
1 could not^leara the starting point transpire.

seems at last to be on tbe iecline.

Memphis, at tee last advices, was entirely ex-

empt from H.

At Natchez and YLckaborg it was atill prevail-
|

ing to a conaiderable extent. From other peinta

their Know-Nothing lodges, will be found more rich and beautiful,
dangerous than ever, as Kentucky K. N.’s will xhe entire hotel is of course lighted

;

learn by dear-bought experience. gp^ndid array of chandeliers being

CiTT Health .—It ia slated that in the best *'‘K“ a”*! Mdliams & Co.

built and most cleanly portions of New York On the first floor entering from Fourth street.

some of which arc very large and cxceeiUngly of tbe other thiee. I uuderstand that the Uadcr-

rich and beautiful .

ground is doin^a large toll business.

The entire hotel is of course lighted with gaa, jf WiTiftiRAWALs.—A short time since a

the splendid array of chandeliers being tlie de- couple of kidnappers endeavored to steal off a

sign and work of Thos. M illiriins A Co. negro from Chambersburg, Pa., and run him to

On the first floor entering from Fourth street, Maryland for the purpose of selling him. They
we have nothing later than the telegraph has city,The ratio of mortality is from fifty to seventy-
famished os with. f,vp p<,j jggg tjjjjj, u, the filthy, neglected

A Case of Self Conviction!

Look upon Picture.
[Frum tha Lauimlle Journal ot Sapt. 17, IXU.]

THE SENTIMENT WHICH THE COURIER

limb, not leg."

The little girl, says an exchange, waa right. Whusias, It U right aad propBr for a free paa-

Thereare no toga now^y»-they are onj pM to mret epou all .miUteto
^ J ^ tbeir opioioM &im1 wtAtn aB rHere €• to

tm'm. Bj-and-by it will not be polite to eaj poLcy And •eartor<w of 0 political rboraeiar,

arm, and we shall have to caH that a “limb,” too, *»» howiag receatly beheld in t er mufot the ef«Bfai-

. , . . Y II L aaliooof a oew, iecret, oath-boviifL prootriptivo.
we suppose. And the next thing we shall know

ftkcio., ailyoeatfog doetefom wheilv ed-

is the spacious saloon, a large, sujierbly fitted defeated in their object.

|®“The New York Herald says that at the I quartrrs, wliere the population ie over-crowded I
hotel will i>c conducted under the aut»j'i-

celebration of the anniyeroary of the French in hadiyconsSnicfeJ houses, and the yentilation ces of P. H. Johnson, Uapt. J. M. Martin, and C.

Reyolution of 1792, by the Red Republicans of a>»d sewerage are defective M- Rutherford, un icr the firm aud name of John-

teat dty, oo Saturday last, George Sanders a Frv w p'Trpc'^Mr'lwTv 77 V r T i

Marlin A Co. Mr. Johnson has been for

figured aomewhat conspicuously. Our late London , r-n i u
*

'

i r
many years engaged in the hotel bu.siness in the

barroom.
|
to take leg bail. The Jfepo»i/or and Whig sums WHAT COLOR” IS .VS DOWNRIGHT A !

hands nor feet, but they will be sin.^.^,

The hotel will lie conducted under the auspi- I up the denaucine/if thus: FABRICATION A.S EVER WAS PE 11PETR.V- I “nr embers,” when this refined system of noinen- for as fcn iw; ‘•u: wliose leschiugs sr4 unra**s6tt.

CCS of P. H. Johnson, Capt. J. M. Martin, and C. 'fberc v.-rrc two irithlrawaU fioni Prefailent TED. WE NEV EK CTTEI^D, OR ll^CtillT
| its climax. Aa for ouracivea we fuf ’ ^Smt^dsDawoiw’ aa„ „ I i,.hn Slumbaugh's couDcil here la.>t week. Messrs. Geo. OR DREAMED OF UTTERING, ANYTHING
j , , r u- i .u . i l . v .w • ^ f •

“
M. RulheriOrJ, un icr the firm aud name of John-

w«, den withdrew clear serosa the OF THE KLND IN OUR LIVE*. l
«> old-foshioned that we like te hear thin?s evi icedby the m j >rUy of Aboiitm^to m tee Low-

‘ guifaxl herfatif in men's elothes, and enllisted at
fnend of V ictor Hugo and Louis Blanc-lie was

of tee Ledru Rollin fathool. He was for death
auspected until she was detected in

te tyranu. He was for the guUlo'.ine, and he ^^^ous exposure. She
would work It by stesm, by G-! ”

j®“The New Haven Joarmal suid Courier
j

says: “Dr. Townsend, tbe sarsaparilla man, lias
a recent speech in California, one of

paid *43,000 for s house and farm in Stamford. candidates in alluding to an opponent, who

and intends lo live there.” Somehow or other
* l^^rge, fat man, rriiiarkL'd that he “had

these aaraapar.Ua men have fa^ay of getting rich
l>«cn weighed in the balanres and been found

son, Martin A Co. Mr. Johnson has been for yturvlund line, to escaiie a prn-eciititm fur kiduap-
AFexale Recbiit.—

I'
be Utica (N.Y.)Tcl-

„,a„v years engaged in the hotel bu.siness in the pin«- p.ey were consistent members of

CffTsirih sivs A F*ille du He^iincnt recontlv difi- s* *i_
*

r* t \r n k **C onMtitutiomil, Anti^iA>er^ AoiericAn p8ity» of
* Ll

«cg«neni recenuy dis-
Capt. J. M. Martin is well known as a coiuii}

”
herfatff m men .clothes, and enllisted at buatmsn, from this city to New Orleans,

,
4--- -- -- -

the United States' rendezvous in Rome. Her _ , .k- te
Jewish Feans ami i^asis.

tFrom the LoauviU* Jouiaal of Srlumber 19. ISiS.

WE AGAiyASSERT MO.ST EMPHA-r--
ICALLY THAT THE COURIER Or LAST
SATURDAY, PROFESSED TO qUOTE
FROM rilE LOUIaVILLEJOUR.\AL OF
the ‘J3»l OF OC TOBER, 1848, W/f.lT AEF-

an«l Mr. Rutherford, the principal proprietor, is on Tharstlay and Friday of last week tbe places \\pp£ARED IX OUR PAPER, EITH-
well known in Louisville, and his had coiiside- of business of our Jewish citizcca were closed. It ££ f'p pn\’p TIME OR ATAS Y OTHER.

called by their proper names, sod we shall stand

up for legs aa long as we have a leg to stand up-

on. We can see nothing vulgar in that word,

but there is something decidedly so in the squea-

er House of Couxrrse. the ttorder, srsoB. sad
crime at tee variooe city efactiaas. Jke., Ac.; there-

fore

Resell ed. That we regard the Deafatcrade party
in tl<W>. aa it has pT»v<>B itoelf to be in other eaer-
Z-aeie*. the 'rest sae'-xnard ef oar ftortosBUsioa.

rab!e experience in hotel keeping. has he'*n gt in rally supposed by those outside of the

l-o-jelili h failh Ijat the frost liien obseived was

t^rln a recent speech in California, one of on Monday or Tue.stlay, the 1st or 2d ofthe

the candidates in alluding to an opponent, who month, and wc expect lo see a great rush .or

was a large, fat man, miiarked that he “had rooms.

The National will be thrown open for business con-cquence of its Iieing the conimenceraent of

in a short time. From present indications it

will not be loqg before we hear of Dr. Hurley

purchasing the most elegant residence herra-

bouls.

10“Would not those slave-holders who have

been losing their property lately, do well to in-

wanting,” yet the fa*alc kicked the beam on ac-

count of a deficiency of scruples and not

drachms.

n Monday or Tue.stlay, the 1st or 2d of the ‘
tlie new year; but such is i.ot the case. It is the

, , . . _ . 1 I fea:d of the TinmpeU. and alwaj-s ocenrs on the 1st
lonth, and wc expect lo see a great rush .or month Tisri, which is the first civil and

aoms. tlie seventh <ia.Tficfl/ month ia the year. The
ytair tana commenced i* the 5,619th in the Hebrew

_ cliionlosv. Among the ancient Jews, btfort the
The Morld s t air of all N ATIONS.-Among f » .l. fin,, Auv of

the no. iceable things on exhibition at the Ciystal

Palace, we saw the contrilmtion of New Pills, from

tbe laboratory of Dr. J . C. Ayer, the author of tbe

law was established on this point, the first day of

the month (corresponding with the 13th ofOctober)

wa.s made known throughout Palestine by the [From tho Loai*T;ile Joarnai.of Sept, r, isjj] parently drowned:
j

buiMiiifiof tires at night, bnt afterwards by the THE ARTICLE IS THE JOURSAL OF Convev th body to the nearest keaseor shelter
snmdiug of trumpets. On this occ »ion it wa.s not THE g\st OF AUGUST, '15, COXTAIXS,
msde obligatory on all the male members to attend «UPS TAXTIA L L Y, A LL THE PA S- S^ii^T^inltote tee by .Toeing the
atthe sanctmtry as on fa-t days, though they ab- siGES WHICH THE COURIER PRO-
stain from all labor. There was bat one day ob- FESSES TO QUOTE FROM AX ARTI-
served by Iheancient Jews teough two are now; ote CLE IX THE JOURNAL OF “THEtMOF

VW In a lecture at Portland, Me., Dr. Boynton known and valued Cherry Pectoral. A.* it
obligatory on all the male members to attend

wishing to explain to a little girl tbe manner in
“ regulations of the Palace, to attl.e sanctuap' as on fa-t days, though they ab-

,. V , . . . u II u V \ . admit any auaek medicine*, this fact shows that bis 1
stain from all labor. There was but one day ob-

which a lobster cast his shell when be has out-
- . .admit any quack medicine*, this fact shows that bis

remedies arc not placed in that category by the an-

THE CHARGE THA T WE IIA VE EVER l

MADE SUCH AX ASSERTIO * AN' THA T
“ALL -ME.y HAVE A RIGHT TO LIBER-
TY, XO .MATI ER WHAT COLOR." ISAS
GROSS A FALSEHOOD AS EVER BUS
TERED THUTOXGUE OF ITS UTTER-
ER. OR ABUSED THE EARS OF HIS
XKIGUHORS.

And thou look upon Thi^!
[From tbs Loaisv'Ue Joarnol.of Sept. Z’, ISXX]

THE ARTICLE IS THE JOURSAL OF
THE 21st OF AUGUST, 15, COS'TAIXS,
SUBSTAXTIALLY, ALL THE PAS-
SAGES WHICH THE COURIER PRO-

vertigate matter, thoroughly’ Tliey might pos- grown it, said: “What do you do when you have
^horities. Indeed, wc have before known that his

siWy 6pd that there was some intimacy betw^n outgrown your clothes’ \ ou throw them aside,
p^t<,nil was highly appreciated by scientific men,

tee editor of the Journal and his Know-Nothing don’t you!” “Oh! no,” replied the little one, “we j,„yg lately that his Pills arc heldiu great

brother across tbe river, who would not permit let out the tucks!” The doctor confessed she had estimation l»y those deeply learned in the healing

oAeers to arrest fugitive* on the cars, which the adiantage of him there. art.— True Reformer, Mass

.

sep30dCJcl

m'whness which avoids its use and sobatitutes in the nncomDroansiag oppt ieaX ut ail faiistWii

its stead the awkward and indefinite word *l5defender of mil and reSrioia nberty; aad at tea
“limb.” period te* ofaly great naiionai party fo tesaa Daitod

states.

Rkstobino th* DaowxKD.—There are many ^ •.»ofe»d. That th* pertinacity with which te*

.h. ,u„ .h. „.pp.
rently dead. In many instances life might b« leiw as it i* ridirnfoao. bdrt they have cadeavar-

reatored by proper mean*. Mr. Forbea, a mem- e*l to lavent for a* aew **

. ,,K r, , r. • , have found It aecessary to adopt aewoaeaftwtWafa
ber of the Humane Society of Bofooo, give* the ^irea, tbe Demorraiic party :s onchaaged *ad aa-

following direction* for restoring persuns ap- changaWe—being conteat with the aame they hav*

i«»entlT drowned worn so loag. and with th* prtatiptea aad peltry
parently drowned. ^ Washington, Jefcraoa, Madfooa, aad their aafo*
Convey th • body to the nearest heaseor »h*lter. eompatrioto, which have teas tor ** sacessa aBy

with tbe heail raised. Strip and rub Ir dry . Wrap eootrolUd our government, aad mad* BaagraBt
in worm blankets. Inflate the fongs by closing the •nd powerful nation.
noiVrih with thumb aod flugcr, while you Wow Resijivci, That we oppone the religioaeproBcrip-

served bccitnse of the doubt of which is the right OCTOBER 1848,” e:

one. the Conrier in large capi

Ou Riinduy last tho feast of Geldajiih, in coni- entitled to liberty,”) Ac.
meiuoraiion of one of the :incient mlers of Israel, UPOX EX.WIS'ATIOX
made so by tac edict of Nebuchadue;z;ir, was ob- THAT THE EXPRi

OCTOBER 1848, e.ytpt on'' given by
pre.+s; and so on for ten minates, or until tbe oar foreign population m uai«i

all men are
patient breathes naturaUy. Keep tbe body warm wise, an I nocailfd ^i^aad that w« wi

with the hand. Again blow into tbe men b, nnd
ti->a of Know-Notbiagism aa befog agafoat fair Coa-
uiintioa. State aud aatmnaL aad U* mnaada

E>rvn i
the extremities also. Coatfoue to rnb, and do

| nil faHioraWer t.lU I if (li.r.. u U.a..t I ' n f . .

should be inquired into. Let the thing be looked

into.

Ofkkixc of the National Hotel.—M'e Icam

that this splendid new hotel, situated at the

corner of Main and Fourth streets, fronting on

Foorth street, where it covers half a square, is to

be opened permanently on Monday or Tuesday

next, the 1st of October. Tbe new house will be

richly furauhed, end a great advantage to the

eitv.

made so by tac edict of Nebtichadueszar, was ob- THA T THE EXPRESSlOX (‘‘all hex have
served. Tills wiis thcoccaidop of the flight of the

\ x eight to i.ibzkty, xo matter w hat coLoa.”)
Israelites at the time ofthe Babylonish captivity,) OCCURRED IX A LOXG ARTICLE l.i

Sales or Hogs.—Holders of hogs for packing

are very still' at high figures, and we hear of sales

in Danville, Boyle county, of between 5,000 and

and 6,000 hogs at 4 1-2 cents gross. This is

equal to 6 1-4 cents net at the pens. Some 8,000

hogs, for packing, recently sold at St. Louis at

6 t« 5 l-“ cents.

Amalgahatiox Abroad.—

a

correspondent of
“il

** THE
. • f \v •

charge of GelJajah. He was killed on the 4th of
JOURSAL OF 1844.

the Cincinnati ErtTi/ircr, writing from TVoosler,
fiie Wnth mouth by Uhmiml, together with the Covliictan and Lexlmtsa Rallrwid.

the following opinions relative to Sally St. CHair,
*“'-**’

O.. savs that II. U. Gully, the f’luion (or in Jews and tho children that were with him. This Ro gr-.-at an amount of grain and other kinds of
tote nro.

.k V V .1 fast is in coDhiieinoratinn ofhis death, nnd ia ob- freight have accumulated at several depots on this a dancing womon who is exhibiting her fair pro-

other words Know-Notiiin„) nominee tor Jrea.u-
by all ofthe Jewish faith. road, that this week an extra freight train will be portions to the enraptured Dubuquers at fitly k’!’***'^*

rer^iii Wayne county, O’aio, in a sficech a few Tliefast of the .4ton?mcnt ocenrs on the 22d in- put ou. At Lexington alone there is now near ahead and no extra charge for short—(’)

......to tKn ausortlon “that ho was in fa- htant. AmoiiT the ancient Jews it was a custom forty thou.rand bm>he Is of wheat awaiting trans- ’
. *

. . e„k„days ago, made the assertion that tie was in ta
„,) i, ,„y existed, on this day should portation; a large quantity at Paris; abont five thou-

vor of aiaalgaiuation with negroes, because that
ijnd propertv confiscated restored to the giand bushels at Cyntbiana. and several lots at other diamond souL iMpiratioa quivers oosna her eityof

mixing the blood pro:f»/cf(f better .itock than the hereditary owners. The sacrifices are entirely local, places. The practical advantage ot this road to

but if any man had shed the blood of his fellow he the country thronch which it passes i* being di- uiBfairj

pure lehtle race.
n as thenceforth tut off from hU people. rectlyfclt. For instance, Pendleton conuty, usually ^rt t rough her hunting Lmbfa H

Jf_. i,

Coviastan and Lexlnatsn Raltrsad.

So gr‘.-at on amount of grain and other kinds of

not give up for an hour or more, if there i* the least

reason to hope.

Cut this out and paste it in yonr hat.

A writer in the Dubuque Tribumt gets off

the following opinions relative to Sally St. CHair,

Rtsoleed, That Kentocky ia indebted toth* n*w
party and it* policy tor the marder, araoo, aad
crime of bloody Monday, and tbeir eofa**ffaeat dfe-

Resolued, That a party aad poh^ wbkb readas*

ir law* iooperative, onr p ace owers iaeflefentonr law* iooperative, onr p ace owers iaeflefent

and par ia). peraRtfog the mnrder aad VsTBing nf

i« J i-« cents.
^ mixing the blood proinred better .rtock than the hereditary owners. The sacrifices are entirely local,

TO -PL X- -L- I . . '.1 .M-ii L . - but if any mail had shed the blood of his fellow he
The New -V ork papers state that W ilham pure ichite race.

was thenceforth cut off from hU people.

freight have accumulated’ut several depots on ti.is
» dancing wom^n who i* exhibiting her fair pro- *eor.*of ri^ns. and b*^ a^ ^

road, that this w^k an portions to the enraptured Dub^uers at fifty s^v;ll
pat ou. At Le.xingtoa amne there is now near cents ahead, and no extra charge for short—( ) flativ D*s*Bver and kwrify tb* pioecsaacn, fo fo

JJIitetfonTa UrV T^nritv it'paris; S’flve teM- .“Her vohiptuouafonn ia the fittest setti^ for ^r tke lafodeg^ deplora^^

B. Astor ha* presented to the Trustees of the I What do Kentucky Know-Nothings think of Tuc fast of tbe Huts or Tabernacles ocenrs on the heretofore ca'Itd “Hoop-pole comity,” because

snow-white arms, and trembles on her finger end*; of Kent
pa.s*ion wrestles in her shivering knees, aiul shud- iustnry.

r=^te:^Krtrc;rorfrrnhi::^;o^^ ;^Vy”fer''Frim:^ce:P^^^ ^rat mugh her hunting limb*. “Her soul tlielrer, Th*t it fa dnty *r^.r^^
The fast of the Huts or Tabernacles occurs on t'ne heretofore ca'Itd “Hoop-pole comity,” because m ev- ry accent and looms upm every p^ntom»e. proteeta^

27th instant, and is one of the most important, as hoop-poles were the chiei article of export, being Tbia fa constructed on the New York models jufo

it requires all the mule inembeni to attend at the so far remove-! from markets that there was tittle nowinvogne. The Sandnsky IL'gister commends T -* flit—

^

smetuary. It is iu commemoration of the
^ tos imnlatcthe greatest amount of iud.ist^^

the extracto quoted to the criUc* of Xht Tnbuns iWoTlra'lW. and <fan*rven Sei^^
uroviJemc of God in feeding the Israehtish host ill vie Ideil more than w.7s sufficient to bread her own ^ , ,..v, ...

tbe wilderucsg On this occasion the poor arc 1-mk- Inhabitants; but now, since she has sure, safe aud »“d Tim «, aa specimens of what the ert ^ a.. . t^-

ed utter aud all the r wants supplied, an! the obli- gp<^y uK-ans of reaching onr city and other p ints and as an earnest of what she would do should iceimrea, rimi we ap rovv rim au

gaUoas which they are uu.ler to their brethem re- of trade, her hUIs and rrilcys are ciiltivated mw c„me hitherward. SSr aa^ th^afl D««J^ and
least d. The day is spent almost entirely i I prayer, generally and with more care, and the result this let "j
The othe- fasts noticed above are observed by en- seaiwn already fa that there ha.* beea shipped from How a Chilexo cix Dii— \ convicted cul- ,k sro
gagiiigiii pniver.mlthe reading of aportion ot within herhorder* 8125.000worth of aheat. .. , «.k., , ,^i « r.i ‘J*

»PPOM«tea awofai**

tee liv. book* of Moses. At this time there fa a Cm. Com. P«‘ bebado, waa executed at Sonora, Cal- thereto

kindly intercourse among all the Jewish^ We should like to know why it is that all the ifornia. Ho addre-fal the spectator, in Spanish w4’m^
and they obseri e all the social civihties of e.

interior Kentucky, which should come from the gallows, a* fidlows: .V.itioi«l DeTDocnticConveWien for the Prrabfaney.

.. ^ 7 k . i. : --..t-tewrofW marliaf*’ \re our niil'ers He raid if he had been SO Axaerican he would not a 1856, w* fael at tl^farty to •xaiww onr prefcrene*
Horrible Ouirav. at Canajoharie here, 19 seeking Other markets Are our nul.era

molested, and he advised all Spaaisr,!*. for riie person who i* to Ml tent exalted statiom.

A mo*t iutens- degree of indignation wa* cx- and merchants doing their duty! Is it right that whenever thev met a man with a white s’aiu and Wv therolbre suggest tbe name of o«rftdthftfa, fod*-

“Hon. Erastus Corning hu, »ay« the Al- I
a lot of land 85 ieet front and I tliL* position of their Ohio brethren. 27th instant, and is oncof the most important, as hoop-poles were the cbiei article of export, being

ev*ry accent and looms ap in every p^ntomine.*’ protect and preserve inviolate t^ elective f

This fa constructed on the New York models ju»t ehfar; aad wWv*r fot*Bte»BB^. tl

bany (N. Y.) JoHrMf, with characteristic liber-
the *arac depth of the present lots, adjoining the We have traveW upon nearly all the railroads iu sinctuary. It fa iu commemoration of the merdlnl to* imnlatcthe greatest amonnt of industry, seldom

,j,e extracto Quoted to the critic* of tbe Tnbum
tabtv contriliut*d fit Ofoi for th« nnrohs.* nf >n «« wUicU to crcct a large addition to th* the United Ktatc-s, aud there is not one of them proviJem c of God in feeding the Israelitish host in vieMeil more than w.-i* sufficient to bread her own

.. wb.t tka Wtoi rm 4nauiy, conlnlmted »1,WW lor the purchase ot an * _ .
. “ „„„„ whirl, wr f. rl mi.*elve* more safe aud com- .i.« wii.i t)n thi* occuiou the uoor arc h>ok- nbaWt.,nto: h..t now. since she has sure, safe aud ““J Tim^r, a* specimen* of what the West caado,ulily, contributed (1,000 for the purchase of an wuicu to c

Astronomical Clock to be placed in tbeir new Ob- Present fine building.

serratory. Prot Gould ha* left for Europe, to Among me medical graduates at the
order and superintend tho construction ofthe EJtngburgh University, who obtainedtheirdi-
Helioueter and other instcumeut*. plomas at the last examination, were a Chinese

Tbe comer stone vf an iounense granite Egyptians. The Chinese graduate,

monument, commemorative of the landing of the M ong-F un, is believed to be the first Chinaman

upon the underground railroad, for w Inch ycu

furnished the motto, “All men have a right to

liberty, no matter what color.”

Pagrims, is to be laid at Plymouth on the 1st of who ever graduated at a British L^versity.
Lo\i Jourmil

August, 1856. Thirteen year* is the maximum of Bm Apples.—Mr. Womack, of Harrod's Yes, w c are i

time allowed for iu construction, and it U cx- Creek, exhibited twelve “Gloria .'Hundi” apple* Journal, whose
pected to be one of the nuwt magnificent monu- at the Horticultural Fair last week, which aver- render the path,

mental structures in tbe world. «g
•' 20 ounce* each. The last weighed 23 miserable way.”

The editor of the Courier is iu a miseniMc w.ay.

—

Lnu. Journal.

upon which we feel ourselves more safe aud com- the wilden.es*. On this occiwiou the poor arc l<>ok- Inhabitants; but now, since she has sure, safe aud
fortable than npou the Louisville and Frankfort.— ed utter aud all the r wants snpplied, uni the obli- gp<7dy means of reaching onr city and other p into

Lou. Journal. gatioas which they are uuder to their brethem re- of trade, her bill* and valley* are cultivated more

Wc should think vou would feel more at home lea.s* d. The day is siicnt almost entirely i i prayer, generally and with more care, the result this

,
'

1 •, 1 f 11 . The othe- fast* noticed above are observed by en- geo.*on already fa that there ha.* been shipped from
!on the underground railroad, tor which veu

paging in pr;iyer an 1 the reading of a portion ot within herhorder* S135,000worth of ahest.

mished tbe motto, “All men have a right to the five book* of Moses. At this time there fa a Cm. Com.

ertv, no matter what color.” fotercouree among all the Jewish families,
it ia that all thekindly intercourse among all the Jewish families,

and they observe all the social civilities of 11 e.

Horrible Oulrnv* at Canajoharie

A most iutens“ degree of indignation wa* cx-

wheat of interior Kentucky, which should come

here, is seeking other markets’ Are our millers

and as an earnest of what she would do should

Rachel come hitherward.

How A Crilxxo cix Dll.— \ convicted cul-

prit named Sebado, waa executed at Sonora, Cal-

ifornia. He addressed the spectator* in Spanish

from the gallow*, a* follow*:

He aaid if be bad beeu aa Aaaericaa he would not

mental atructurea in tbe world. «g
•' 20 ounce* each. The last weighed 23

Sale or a GAHBLxa’* Mansion.—

T

helate Mr.

Hope's splendid Mansion in the Rue St. Doini- The Eng'dali papers mention that among
nique, Paris, on which he is said to have ex- recent presentations to Queen Victori*, wa*
pended frmn first to last no Ie** than 6,000,000f.,

jj,p Envoy of the negro Emperor, Faustin I.

haa been sold to Baron Scellires for the couipara- Jiyg distinguished personage is. said to be as

,
of Harrod s yes, we are upon the track of the editor of a mo*t iuten*“ degree of indigoation wa* cx- merchants doing their duty! I* it rig

Mundi” apple* Journal, whose misery and .listress certainly Railroad* should lack for business, a

k, which aver- render the path, along which lie staggers, “a
[»er’petratcd upon the person.* of two little store-houses be permitted lo lie empty, li

t weighed 23 miserable way.” girl* lietweeii s'lx and *evea years of age, belong- proper enterprise.
- - . - ing to verv ropectablefam lies of that village, by ' — -

- jtgrThe new liquor law o( Pennsvlvania, gen- ^ negro named Coon. Tlie negro wa* immediately AO Kpasou I'oi* Kepildialilis;

nere, is set a.ii,, oiiici
. l 7 have been molested, and he advised all Spaaisr.!-, Cor I'le pemnm who fa to SD ttet exalted statiom.

an.l merchants doing their duty! Is it right that whenever thev met a man with a white skin and We thereftwe wiege*ttbe name of owr ftdthfM, fod*-

our Railroad* should lack for business, and our fair hsir, to pat a knito Into him up to the hiH. He Mn ent, and taieiited chief magiforate, ffraskSB

, . , I
. complained much of foinfaice, but he wou:J ih w Fierce, whose adminfatratioa ba* doae so mMofa te

store-houses be permitted lo lie empty, lor lack
people how a Uhifcjo eoold dfa. He ia- promote the intetvsts, to matatofo tk* laws «< th*

of the proper enterprise. -fated upon having a woman brought upon tim scaf- nal.oo, and perpetuate the ptiBcipl a upoB which

j^grThe new liquor law ot Pennsylvania, gen- ^ uegro named Coon. Tlicncgrowasimmediately
The Eng'diili papers mention that among erally called ti:* “iu" law,” goes into effect on arre.rted an i then taken liefore Jn*tice \ an .Mstine,

,L . -L o. r.-.. . and while the prclimimiiies for an examination were
the recent presentations to Queen \ ictorf, wa* the 2 1 of OctolM-r. . arr.iinfed. he was token by the enraged i>omi-

Ihf Order.

*i*ted upon having a woman brought upon th* scaf- oat.oa, aad perpetuate the piiBcipl 'a upeu which

fold to play the harp for him to d^ce hfa way out our gov- rnuKUt fa f >nod«d.

of the worid, otherwise h* would die unhappy. In Rraoi-rd, That in the persou of Laxaiu* W. P«w-
conclusion, he said if any on* oreoeut droired to ell. of Kentock ;'. we have a muu worthy, aad eeai

We call the serious attention ot our readers to
j
send word or ntoney to theirffrii ad* where he wa* I petent. ami weli lri*»l. a Democrat fo tke Ml i

live trifling sum of l.39^050f. black os ebony.

I®* Galdwell, a conductor on the Chi- %3^K few day* since the citizens ofProvincc-
cago and Burlington Railroad, iia* been arrested town. Mass., held a meeting and chose a com-
on a charge of eiubezzcling the funds of the mittee of five persons to proceed to the West,
counpany to a large amcoint. He had been *u«- with full power* to contract for flour sufficient

pected and watched for months until aufficient to supply the families in that town

proof was obtained to coeivict him. .i• A f'srmAVAl *»rknntur

*0 ^
lx*in:r arr.in*{ed, he waji ^ken by the enraged popu-

t f n t! Hunt ( VU \ (foiog, he waa jtwt the man to take U. inx of the term, xnd X^rw'm^ any oAee* k

t!ir\mannamcd Lyon hns been arrested at lace into the street, a ring formed, and the negro the following extract from the Hunt^Mlle (.Via.) » J exated. As*ocb. w* present hfa uubw for

M.di»„,mll.aUr4c.t«kofc<..n,o,fr,l-V.."
.l.m.cl. Whig h.p.'.-h~. x.„ p„, „ D,...L .h.

-

.h. g~S. «>

on the Northern Dank of Kentucky. canlij^aua him till he wo.^ tire*L when the father inihicrtl to n.Jjurc Know,-Nothmgi«ni. pntiB.—John W ue, the enronant* writiny to That tbe oroceedln^ of ikk i

applif**! afFe^h haa*!, and ciiinplcled the chastne- The rcacone he as? v will be appreciated by 7 riinne, iuggeete a mean* of dUpeilin^ ihn be ;)nblWi^ m the Dewocratic aad aati

Fanaticism.—Mr. Win. 11. Preston, of Ports-
cver>- intelligent vot ho ha* watched the pro- n,;^atic atmosphere at Norfolk and Porto- ^

ooulh,N.H...hishl.ni.poeL.bUdragg...l,„ g,... of.hc Ori«, . . f».iii.ru..lhi.«»lf wilh "”"T*.ri!S>M.»S. Cha
been arrested and brought before the police a<-tiou of tee next Grand Jur)'. The statutwaffr cs its results;

the following extract from the Hunts\ille (.Via.)

Advorate, a staunch M’liig paper, whose editor

h.ns lieen induced to adjure Know-Nolhingisni.

Tlie reason* he use' . will be appreciated by

going, he wa* just tbe moa lo take it. ing of the term, and .|..*crviug any oSee, kow«v*r
exaited. As *ncb. w* present hfa uuse for tk* **•

A New Plan to Disfkl Miasm vne Atmo^ eon«t_ofllc* withiu tk* gift uf tke p**pl* at tk* atoe-

tax.—John V\ i*e, the earonaut, writing to That the nroceedlng* of tkfa raratfog

r Tribune, suggests a mean* of dispelling th* be 'inbifalwfl fo the Dessncratic aad aati-Ka*w-

PHXBX.—John W ise, the earonaut, wr'iting to

the Tribune, suggests a mean* of dispelling th*

court in that city, charged with the erimr. of sid-

ling a pint of alcohol to Mr. John K. Pickering,

tbe penalty of hfa crime, of seven years in the

Stale Prison. It is but a f w years since lie was
arrested, oa a very siiiilisr c'nirge, but through

A few tons of gnnpowiler exploder! in cannon* of
|

Bbent. Hofein*. 8ec'y

When Know-Notbinwi m first manifes’ed itself, the largwt caU ire. with their innzxles elevated a*

it came wooing tbe South with the s-HHliing, swtet much ss practicable, even to a perpend'icalar if pon-

and affectionate voice of Jacob: we I nt awiUiiii: fable, would produce atmospheric waves that would

ear to it, hoping that it would be a power in the travel hundred* of mile*. This shoo'd be aide<l

Qp* Capt. FoUom, daceased, late Puartermas-

ter in California, who was repute.1 to have been a

utillionaire, wa* a de&olter in upward* oi £200,-

000. Instructions went bj the last steaiiier to

commence suit against hi* estate.

JiaffA farmer of Scott conntv, la., sold the a respectable citizen of that city, to be used for I ro;iie loop-hole in the law escaped proper pnnish-

peaches of thirty-four trees, some of which were bathing by his wife, who wa* quite sick. At

only three years old, in the Madison market this the trial the County Solicitor stated “that a plain

season, for the handsome sura of 5^210. evident construction of the law luohibits the

xne isrg*.* caa -re. wii. loeir mazxira e eviiea a* AaaEsTOF B«-»o..ai*.-So»* time ketwee. tea
much *s pj^UMble.eveu to a p*rpendicuUr if poj.-

^ ,0te ot th.* m mtk tk* extoamv* j*w*foy
‘ e*tab:fah«ent of Brookcr A Xarak. PklimC^

IkiTTbe Maysville Express say* that noble giving the ojieratives th.

old Grey Eagle was sold at the Ohi* tState Fair ings.

for $2,000. ^

—

U. B. Smith, of Chesterville, Mom.w county, I^^Dr. Henry M ilia

Ohio, wa* the purchaser. suddenly on Monday nif

„ „ ‘
fai . meeting in Kcnlman Hall

Good Coin Ciop*.—There are uruiers, it is ”

aaid, within one mile of Nebraska City, who will Appointment.—It wa
bet handsome sums that the*, have fields of com yesterday tliut Mr. W. I

which will yicid one hund red buslicls per acre. pointed Tobacco Inspect

A young man ns* jted B. W. Ileiliy. was place ol F. S. J. Ronald.

arrMted at Na»hvUle, a few day* since, for fraii- Resi meii —Messrs F
dulcntly taking letters F .-longing to other persons Orleans, who failet

fr®® payment iu full.

ly* Only one man who voted for the liquo
.

law in Maine, has be> m returned to the Lcgisla-
^ ‘” ^ ^

ture-S««w>n, of 8 ,eo.
Coiy don, In.

— ' — ber
Appointuent *r tee Goveenob.—A. G. Cam- —

mack, Eisq., to b* Q ,uait«rmaster General in place |@r'There are eigliti

sf £. H Tol*. I nesoia. and another is i

season, for the handsome sura of S.210 . evident construction of the law luohibits the fence in any form, but had the negro s cl

... ,
. • , u- 1 ment been inflicted uj.ier dne process of 1 ;

Al I \i... ururV Inti..
sMc of all titiclures and medicines into which

.,nQi„}„Qe„^coalil not have exceeded the jus

11 ’u ir
’

> I 1 « alcohol enters ” The Judge ordered Mr. Preston its of his crime .—Mohatrk {X. Y.) Registei
nowRUspenJed at half past six oeWk P. M„

.^al before the .Supreme
^ving the ojMirat.ves the use of the long even- rr.iu, of to hea, fnt.wre.

ties the Rev. Dr. Burroughs, rector of the Epis-

|©“Dr. Henry M iliard, of Boston, did very copal Chirn h, an.l the liev. A. P. Peab tly, D.

siuklenly on Vfonday night, while at a political D., Pastor ol the Lnitanan Church. Ihclortg-
Col. J. B. WiirrwrB crop netted ^’tiOiFeraci

meeting in Rdman Hall. mouth Journal, in reporting the rase, says; ""P
*

, . , . „ uold .s, Sll 49 per acre! This is all very wt

1 • t A
The tnie letter of thelaw may be agrajD^t Mr. 1 we flunk thrv !»ave not f'^inU tln-ir best cre

AppoiSTMETfT.—It wa« reported in the street ton,but the bpirit and intent of the law w to benffit, Missortii'n ahead. We bane-nted 55 a

yesterday tliut Mr. W. C. Caruth bad been an nottoiiijaretliecomranuily. IfitisdcciJdthat what xijmm.i-ujou wheat, which produced #50 51

. , 4. . , . u I- 1 I
• has ever Inien used as a drag, iin.l has enterc-l

,»,g It sowed in 8.>i)t
pointed Tobacco Inspector by Gov. Morehead, in handred ways into the comiK-sUions of the apoth ground plowed nearly to the depth of 11
place of F. S. J. Ronald. ccary as med.ciuc and cosmetics, is at once to l>e

„.ayi,jnp for sowing was ratlier

. . ... • , . North to mo-ster and ;<wallow 111) .tboUlionisui. Pat by large fires un open luto and camnioii*, mad* of tar
VV care opposed to snbjocting criminals to the

jt, have been the bands *>f K-au, strung, rug- barrels or other nighty eombustiMe materioL This
r enul ties of Judge Lynch s c^e and to mob v 10- a,jrressive, warlike, .striking down t le righto, would pot th* atnMwpbere iu motion, driving the
fence m any form, but had the negro s rbii.stise-

outraging tec Teelings and pru.-tratiiig the iiiteresto infected off aad receiving the pure from abroad,
ment been inflicted under dne procc-w of law, his

„f ,j,*So.ite-teiidering m.lhing in e.xchange but

iirof^ifa cr\m?-”/oAV^^^
^ '‘•‘ing to bribe the .-jon* of the Inocclation foe Yellow Favxa.—Dr. ScoU.

Its Ol jiH crime. Jionairk . i .) .

South with hoixs of the inhprit-t.i;cc, while n rob- ^ . u i k • • ^ *.k x$- * i aa—
WI\ them of all .1 . soon *» th - mask leas thrown * *stM«i{»*«l»cd physician from the M efo Indie*.

wia enter-<l by kurvlnr* ami robbed of ako*t eighty

gold watchea. Tke p->Uce of ’hat city roeriv*d aw
barrels or other diighty eombustii^

fotimatfon that t'.* Wt arv wm eoMitted ky tw*
woiUdpni th* ainKwphere m mouon. ditemg the

T.,wfa kmi Prank ,>!neh*y, SBd
inVtvi^.i skft tinil PM^ivmcr tH» nnrfoi fmkim teKmA/1 ... •.

rrolito »r vt heat Calinre.

Et. Lot to, September ‘JO.

Several profitable results of wheat cu’turc are

meii'ioiied in the Alton Courier of a Ute date.
j

t’’--.; *-» hail -tarted for Cmcfonati. .V ;efognt$
... , . . u .w . .u. . _ de-patch, giving a dswripiioa of tbrae men, wan

u id pottage, stoking to bribe the >ons ol the I.soci'lation fo* 1 kllow Favas.—Dr. Scott. t> wir Ulifaf d PWie*. aad Bfoki NIkr* Imfl

M them‘of S’**'.!. l^n^'asJh^'^k^easVhrZn • ^^Im'^xabod physician from the Wert Indies.
, S^raStoS? fofoSt

off, and Knoir-Xothmgism uj the Xorth ^ ^ arnred at New Orleans on the inntalion Y^r.Uv'ino^ w.r* fo^kX ketef*
htiontxiitb.came oneandindf^t.t$orev we washed nu-dical iacahy of that city. Thr Delta i the aa ) Tv aiiMM lo await

^
ourhanM ot ,t It was not ths“feast to which

1 tion from Pkt’ndehAfo.-Ctw. r*«..2«r
ire iceie ineiteil.

- I
-

' '

~
. .

'Ve believe he fa incline ' to regard with a favors-
1

»r the .Hrewawt*.
SaiUna of -4vee«l bfe eye the new system of kocnlation for yeOuw L- I M msienr and M ;d.nn rtatlnrA, sad 1f4

’’er. which ha* be«u extensively aad *ucc«-»lnl?y 1 mai let ; -otSeeov yestarday mon
Col. J. B. VVarrm’s crop netted $20 iK*r acre; Col. SaiUna of Havre Steamers—Trial of .nverd

Constant’s crop netted ?17 per acre; Col. E. A. Ar- .4ero»« ihr Atlantic

iiold'.s, Etl 49 per acre! This is all very well; still The stcamcra Arago uud .Uiel. the former car-

we tl’.ink they have not found their best crop*. If ryiitg the I niteil States m.r.fa, and the latter bc-

«o, Missotiii fa ahead. We harve.sted 55 acres of longing to V aiiderbilt s line, railed frem this port

Zimmerman wheat, whieh produced «50 51 worth thU afternoon, evidently ou a l;Ul of spted to Ila-

of wheat to the acre. It a as sowed in 8»>i)teml»er, vre.
. „ .

iu ground plowed nearly to the depth of 1 1 inches. The .\rago left her wharf at the foot of Beach

The leachine nsed for sowing was ratlier uu old- street. North River, at tweut -live loinutes pOj.t 12

pointed Tobacco Inspector by Gov. Morehead, in

tion from PkthnJeiwhfo.—Ctw. f'om .gtlk.

We believe he fa incline ' to regard with a favors- I tterar* »r tk* .Vtrswanm.
_

We eye the new system of kocniationfor yeOuw L- I M msfanr and >1 .U.nr 'iodard, sad IfenfoNr BsJ-

ver, which ha* been e.xtensively aad siscei oslally 1 mai let ; ne-i 'uthe e:tv yestarday
practice*! this year. In more than three tkoasand 1 esrif train fr-mi Hituoitott, they haefog wteiy

cases, we auderstand.i:s bencticUl effects have been | a'izkfad wfak their mnsl -'dp, wilhi* lw* s* thie*•J—e COS”, we nuoer»taiMi.,:s nencncuieffeeis have been ! a r-hfod wmi their mrisi -Sip. WHM1* iww to miro
longing to V aiiderbilt hne, ra fed frem * tested, and assuredly, with swch a ftict before oar ‘ mi'<-s*f that Tiils je ’.hr evetfog prsvion*. It fare-
this afternoon, ev idenlly ou a t.iol of

j
«e« to Ila- we should not treat Ihe theory with couUmpt, , iat.-d that <>.i •!r«crii.’iog, th* *s^ attaobed te tk*

The .\rago left her wharf at the foot of Beach
street. North RiTer, at tweut -live loiimtes post 12

ey es, we should not treat the theory „ t s m. ..i .uto — --r—
fa.
" ~

merely bccaiue it is i uovrhy.
[
b,tlo.Ni sra* * iwd ov a wore at mow *f tk* foady

I
formers <>( :M ne r horkaod, mad fltmtfog ak*«*tk*

An Old TsBa.— On the old farm ./the late Wm. ! bead* af tbeir swnrt, the «nma«t* wm tenJedm
Hendrick*, who waa Gneernor of ImKana when a ’ triumph i* ke vitt»*e. and kora* tenmgk tk* 'fatei*

territor; , some two miles northeaat of tha city, may I ve. v moi h to the e'lincation and amiiMtem at aa

now be seen aa apple tree, teien witii fine pl 'mp ! lit ' little boys hi town. C»». C*m. a*.

snppreiBKNl, the rcKult, we fear, is that the whole
fo.,i,5oned self-propeller, whi.-li had been aW for o’clock. After backing ont of the duck, she turned

Resi'med.

—

Mesara. Fcarn, Donegan & Co., of
I
law must speedily become a nnllity. Tlicre are

alamt for’v-flvc rears. The entting was princip-jUy round and came down the river. When oppu-ite

New Orlcan* wlio failed last year, have resumed I

a»‘'uding the free rale of alc^
,, ,.j machinery. The thn^sh- the foit ,d Chambers street, Vaiuiorbih's whan, the ’

,vew uncons, WHO laiieo last year, aa e resuineu
, (o favor the

, cleaning was done bv Kiiigsland A Fergn- Ariel cast oil her lines, and followed a short dfa-
J*payment lu full.

| can.se of tem;»erance by classing it us a drug, teaii improved endless chain and lever iMiteut thresh- tom e behind the Arago.

.Vn OLDTasa.— On tbe old farm •/the late Wm.

seen an apple tree, teien witii fine

and heaithy fruij, the mga of wkict tree Is forty-six 1

,j^ ^ taaaa at phU«a*pk«ra. umry.
years. Thw rebo ot the otcimni fad! rctab s th* ,re a* hot .-s **W Ire. s*me swrat aa k«a^.
strength and vigor of jonth aiW bid* fiiir to survive

.j,,, ...n, tefosfam aa loM-tentra
the fiwt* of many future wintera. “rioodasan Smm,* kW*s* are **M to knv* mmTantmsa
spare that tree. .V«dia«M Banner. ^ I *ikrr *011*. Aa to th* pref s**i^

SVa have seen ia Oldham county thi* aeasaHi. kfa***. Viey ar* non liked sfl alL
^
A fo*fea^ kfanfo

apple tree* npwani* of fifty y.ara old, whkli aii m
loaded down with fin* fruit.

, sfovn many m*E«.
I iQr'There are eigliteeii newspaper* in Min- I j^i^^ j Towerr, Mayor, set ap.art Wednesday

I nesoia. and another is soon to be started. 1 last a* a day of lasting, humiliation and prayer.

and bv request of the Aldermen and Loinmon ever, we got through by a kind of compromise, and ert McLane, Emd Samson, bearer of dispatches, aud

Council of the eityof Washington, the Hon. finfahed cfeauing the whole by the lithot July, just Antonio Ravel, who g^s to Europe to engage a
« a * rtrt at * mt Wswlnesm/lav ..I 1 * -.^^^toto. E*AmThAnV Ikf ftrtlkrte for Nlhlo’H 4rArdft*ll.ahead of tbe wet season.

1

JOHN 8IGEK80N & BRO.
company of actors for .Mbio’s tlardvn.

X. Y. Eve. Post, Sept. 92.

Wa have seen ia Oldham county thi*



TljfISfll'l! pur fflUMM-l fllE.lf PAPER FOE THE MAN 0? »\ESS, THE PARMER, AND THE PAMILP tiliCLE.

'.VEBB.V COURIEI!
6ATCRDA.T l»> luBER 6. leu.

L9CISV1LLE HEEkLY COlRlEft,

The iest aai Chea|»est Paper

IN THE WEST.

\ViiiT 4>;i: Tu so D. fbf Juf's Vt ;?^hi«vrtoii I'ouutJry !V< -.v .x.
may puMibA girf fuje to • ui ,-uie l>e- !

Cl»illO -'‘Itjjx.kiur

tween the United 6t*te« an I Den.-u .rk. it will be Ou. alu-, . e^-n aUracled to ll,;. »upr-
| I Uigl

intereaUiAg to know what they are The Sound riar and well «.»• hed Louisville tounJry by Ureat rrowd-Raior Day—i'iue Ealiiblti.n—
u a narrow strait lyinp between ihe Island of Zoi- seeing one ol the most complete and unique .>>TprVV‘‘no*fr'o^S^^^

Arrivina-

laod, bdooging to the Danes, and the Swedish “land engines’’ of their manufacture just pur- tCorre»pjuuencr of the Lou.irUio Conner l

c last, and gives entrance to the Baltic sea. The chaaed by Alexander C Bullitt, E-iq., for -Long- Emincvce, Ky., Oct. 2 .

fortress of Crooburg Castle commands the pas- wood,’’ his Southern plantation This style of
Thousand people present' Think of thatjs .riit 1

..' r collccliuz herp, 07tr bad rokdp, and throoffh
•ijrp, and exacUapayiueDtfnYmallTeKaelRrnU^r- engine i« on an improved pnnciplc, the cylinder th# Homrx • ri f *i r*

su u Is .i. u rrw 1. 1- u .1 «• » .

ice mL-^erabl) damp and intl meat weather of to-
mg the Baltic, the ships of Denmark herself have b- nig permanently afl.xed to a cast iron bed day. Almost every scat in the amphitheater Was
U> pay. as well ms foreign tonnage. frame, which in Jim* it superior to others for all filled; despite the rain the folks were haimv tiie ex-

TIk' Kiuiiicuee i air*
NS'lTKtlM ur

Tk* LOriSTILI.l
t«« sSilMS. M sni.

tsiasslt Iks Maws -I

faU rspin. tt L»r •

•isl mad CIWSTC i. i.ir

OOVBIKK idf »hick
» «k t. miit ti.. «..<>. > ooa- to pay. as
kiU. lure.ff. mad J.SDeWir. £

'

Mwt, n»m» ^
o 3 ' ,-u Bu^wr* of wowsiit. duty of Ol

>«r<MS-«ri smmio. til* beat Baltic. (
•sly IS KMisckr, btit IS tk*

Arif rin:.ti p.uty of all t'lC other fr se .State., ex- ose yoti iiothioel” Siie ciili. Bp -n Uie know noth-

‘ii'ATsy llkY'VARr ti pi, C aliio nia. in opr....'tiiioii to the in iiuciuu of ing (orty in the free States, itid they bat echo
XlUll • AjCvvXI jLI JLfJxfvOlx )

W”Tefy. Northern f:in«tirii>-iD divided on all orb- the r>s,jcn<'s of their tam
!

At a mettia^ cf tie D' mmcratic and .Voli.,»ai mr/t ct i^uf-^iiun', ii united in opfioaition to Southern freesoiii.m, sod cry, “Peii-h, p» **« or give up
of the county of Underton Driiotred at the slavery. Its plsform w^g—no more slavery ter- the insbtutioo of slavery

O.urt- House, iv the City of Henderson, on Mon- i itory. no more slave State?, the sbrlitioa of sJavo ^ She calls apoc i he Amcri,'

fortress of Croaburg Caetle commands the pas- I wood,’’ his Southern plantation This style of

day the 2\th of Srpltmler, 1855.

Ma. FaLSiPXkT

—

Ecglacd and France, long enemies, and

rj in the DL'trict of ColumhU; the abolition of the

slave trade among the several States where slave-

ry exists; the repeal of the fugitive sUve law and
the reauiratioii ol the infamous Missouri restric-

shejcaJis apon ihe Amcr ~an party South, hot
**wl*'*‘ they cry, “we are too weak to help you,
*e have DO power to rave.” Sim calie “p —i tke
Whi^ Party, her once jcreat hope sod soppirt, sod
a voice from the lomhe of Clay aad Watmat cA.lt

e adiips of Denmai
foreign tonnage.

waging the tiercegi conflicts with each other, arc I t,un. To accomplish all of these disastrous meas- : around her all the national men of the eounk>v ' .knn-iinr WnuT twin/
r>r<«r imitpil all allira affainit tlm sll.oiniatanir n.-.K-.ir ' >v..

.

k,. -.ml.:-- HI. _i. ’ --.i u i 1’ I

i» Vfwww imoir.

FlUTIIES FORtlC^ .^E1Vv SI T^E
tMtulfl.

THE «ft£AT BAITLE Or sEtASTOME.

Bostov. ®ept. iA, i3.;c — ’ - -_:r
.kaierica arrived here iron Hiiir.i jt >

“ n;-ie

o'efock tMe eveaing.

A Setter from Paris, dated r:-h ,•*
Th* Te Dtum atilered bj • -- r

awe cheaersl taker, n. ' saljr is K*aiscsy, sw is

W’*al 111* , s> sled iia m* of

H«E*H F.iST DOl BLE-CVIil\DCR

STEiM PRESSES,
kndtk.srs.twl osrsi«lak*B to abUd tb* lalMtasdWMl

rauebte tatrllicvuM at mooeiaat sicTMirau is all psjUo.

the warM. Ma sais. w *x»mm is *|isr.d far hit i sriaiac

Th* WKm.V COL'iUkB I* Siaiikt to ssbacnhiir* at

tk* lOUOW.BC

WaViUERn'L.l-V (HEAP RATES:
Taafcly I'oanar t I M
riv* saeata at WaaSir Casnar, I yasr. lor i SS

Blkvassasw: * * “ - I« at

Twawlr-' . oataaa “ • “ Sa SS

ir O PAPES EVER RENT UNLESS THE MONEY
BE PAID IN ADVANCE-AI

Ullj JO 1 n,;ir— II I , .

— I-I-J > V.,- ^ -..U .....vav, lilUU, Willi 1*11 iiiiT ii'.uirr ijiiii Ol , 'luuo, Btiu I irwui bile laurui aon irurn ine t-SOUta.mm sheLngland, hrsince, HoUand and Sweden pay a mil.mg purposes, as well as oixxixo cotton, hibition w.is wcL sust.-iined iu the qaantily .and dinate to it all other fowirj. S i the old line il-e American parry. South, thuscut off ’'•om all out her Dationa) platform on which can tii
duty of one per cent, on every cargo entcringthe " ben placed on a good solid foundation this q'talty of articles shown, and the day passed Whigs ami Democrat?, long divided upon ques- support from the Northern ar.d free StaU'i, was national men of every part* and of every
Baltic. Other countries, including the United eugine can be used for years without lequiriiiz

j

etc we h.id scarce discovered its beginning. tion? of minor importance, are compelled frfini the
; jmeotent to do good, and if Btrong at all, only to

j

and on whose shoidders she may lean and i

SU.». p., oo. »d . p,, c»t ; „p.,™. or po.tin, of . ro„„„„
| A”'

*•« f-Hy v,„ roporior. W. b«l
j „.n.,pk l,«l »«1.. ho did oot »». to

' --’”3 ti

national men of every party and of every SMe, Ajshaiwadors aamcroae nmm r.,

and on whose shoulders she may lean and weather P**bcrs of the LegMative L-.

the storm of foction, and rrpoae ia security. And *“ *
'Tw

S''** bo_ i, *

a.;,* t-M j— ii.-TTL- .l ov -1. •' *• ddferrnt mraber-t
It i.'V . j. U 1 L nri., .1

vouoiioi
quUts socfcs aud sll sort? of IbiI . « . nji.r ji Wa jects of tlicif toi iiicr divlBioii? ami Strifes, ami to

| In the remark la-.t mwle, he did not mean to ! new, said be. men sar. “you are eoin* with IheDanish ships are taxed to this rate. In the year occurrence with engines put up, or constructed
J

’ broidery, together on a comm-m platform-embracing
|
question ll.e patriot!.-*m of the members t.f the I Dem.icraiic party.”

'

1 md going fir mv coonanT
1826 s treaty rrcognixmg this duty was conclu- without the iron bed plate. Two of ihrir on- h.,in„ i ,

^
^. ‘1 i n its great pniici pies the preservation of the

j American i-wiy, Sou h. he knew their devotion U» .she points the course and I follow her direotioas.
”***““**"*

jImI kaiwMin tk« I'niiiwl .—I TV— ...-.b niiioa •'....Jap f- ii.:. I 1 . .i ^ |>lttoly covcreil With Hpecimcus of the W- Union of the 6utw—of the Coiistitulioii of the 1 the country and ihrir iindviriz attaehineut to the ! When the rreat Whir Mia* ae*in Menm— tw,. ‘rw- v-.— .w- , 1..

needle and knitting woik, the tallies in the arena
being completely covered with Hpecimcus of the in-ded between the United States and Denmark, giues, similar to this, have been in use at the

Union 01 tne ota.^-K)i me 01 the

• ,. X- L II 1 , , 1 , . ,
'bistij ff lair dauirs and demoiselles in this vicini- United Slates, and the righte ol the citizens of all

This treaty, liowever, according to one of Its sti|i- -Nashville Railroad Locomotive \\ orks far two ly. llemy county was triumphant in the premi- atd e /cry section of our country, as .secured by
ulat ions, may be dissolved by eiiheroflhe par- years, without requiring a moment’s deity, or urns for ipiilla. Miss ^oody taking the cup for the the Federal Constitution. To aid and assist in the

tie*, prov ided they give one year's notice of their costing a single dollar for repairs. This spe.aks adk, and Mrs. Urvant for the calico, or cotton
maintenance of these rights he wa? willing to

— - ^
‘

* blot out all former parly distinctions—to forget ail

American p-STty, Sou h, he knew their devotion to .she points the course and I follow her diremioas.
the country and their undying attachment to the When the grew* Whig party again resnmes lier

intention. This notice has been given by the

United SlatcA and hence the diapute.

taiT' ' e learn from Coroner White that Far-

ris. whe was stabbed Sunday night, died ycali'r-

well for tlie excellence and durability ofthe nm- and flowers was much and to burn upon the altar of „r ^ common tight,, should be united,
chinery turned out at the M ashington Foundry. » “d Lexmgton; larger and his country all hi? former party prejudices. In- !„ addition to all this, said he. Protestant as he
The proprietors of this foundry are Messrs.

/eats, -c., canuot be dug out of terra firtna deed.be said that the great Wb'g party, with wa? iu all b’is feelings and in all hi? Convictions,

Hewit A Svmmes, the former the m.ichiuist and
«l»'bited to-day. As samples, let me which he had been w-Hocisted from the lime be ha could r.ot aalMcribe to that portion of the j^at

Union; but wbat could they do but divide with the [ erect pueitiun. I shall be where 1 always have beau,
D.-mocratic party, in the election for President of with her.

the United State? and candidates for other offices,
—

the Southern votes; ami thus weaken those wlio, L6tt6r frVfll
on principle? of self-preservation and iu defense *

[Ci>TT**enadeaee at tke LwMHUIe Daily Gear »r 1

The proprietors of this foundry are Messrs.

Hewit 6i Symmes, the former the niiichinist, and
a practical mechanic, having been engaged in ihe

finer Ijeats, Ac., canuot be dug out of terra firma deed, be said that the great Whig party, witii
tiian a'cre e.vhibited to-day. A? samples, let me which he had been Associated from the lime be

rr with tha ddferent mraiber-t ef he ace-i -xir aed
laaraed iaalUatfoaa, wera piwai V ar itfokt

dbpUysf uiftimw, embroidci ire, sail <k coistfoa?
hasMidoBi beemseek.
Tba Euiperor west la the cathedral ia .-r ad pro-

erawoa, sacorud by atsaag drtaehaieaU ot tlaUr.*.
CmrasMcn of the aad i'.at franie?. Ha
Majeitty was ia a carriage drawa by tli;.,: ‘lorveN,

led by uckevs ia vpiradiid liveriee. He wa« acciwa
paaied by tba Pnaee Jerosue. aad waea the uaiB'na
of a GeacraL The EmpivM was aot preseut.
National G jsrd and troops of the twe were drawa
ap apoB hoU sidta of tW street? leading .'.<> the
Tnilleiiea Ik NvUe Oaaae. * —r— f

'
-pirti

da.yvening aW 7 o’clock. -\n inquest was hu.ines. in this city for the past eighteen y
tk* pa;MC ftXtk* eKpuftt^aan *f hcUl And FMUlt^d in A Tffdict thAt CAtnP tO

tk*tiMp«4 1*4- htri death bT being atabbed with a knife in the

.Ar-:.v;’r’.A;?.t.’A2r“
- •' c«, w-.k.,, e,i.

C^rhe DAILT COl KIER > awjied t* »r.b«:ribeT» Mullen or Ed Moore, all of whom being engaged
•t a» at e vMi.akJ tkt TRI-U EERLI’ COL'RIKR in stabbing, kicking and robbing the deceased.

*‘^i.‘rtJLir^“Jl«rrv.«vuke.Atm^^ examinaUon the point of the knife was

M . N. HALUi HEN. found firmly imbedded in the spine.

Ciiar.i r S.eeaPnaUss Hoese,

SI Bad SS, I'kird strrei. aear Mats,

Lawavillr.Ei

Sa oraerto saw atlthe «a ii,t«» aditoio* ol tka WEEK-
LT COVBIEB era priatad— «* oa Wednasdaf akd tk*

,
.

I

’
t

Hl>«cify an apple that measured eighteen inches in was old enough to take auy part in politics, hail
, having been engaged in llie

circumference and weighed tieenty-eieht ounce.-)
*0 'T “ ** politicil erganizuion; but the

for the past eighteen years, raised by U. II (Rimes, of Hem v county Beets P''‘'C'P'^'V f"' " ** h-'d battled lor more than a

,g the shop excepting .0 go Widgbing twenty-five pounds wer; not unusual. ;Cri;:l^n^home to his meals or 1... lani.Iy, and unknown, Fmm the mu.sic stand we had the very best and would continue to live thereso long ^ there the war i?-not one of e^flictVnriXipl^' 1^*
onl} to inpchamcs, alt of whom duly appreciate hannony, or waatever it m*iy be terme^l, were men iound t'Y love their couutrv, and to akl

* *•• •

bis skill Col. Symmes, the other partner, is the '’y T***-' Liberty Brat? Band, composed ofthe famous in the defence of its institutions,

active business man of the firm, and one of the
•^•’**'’ga»t’s cornet company, which dls.'mlved ia St. party, he s-aid, had been nearly absorbed by

... , . , Louis verv lafelv Mr Wni Ttnwit-n a ottrv or- the Anier.can p.irty, which had risen up on its rii-
most thorough, energetic, go-alieavi men ,n the ins. To this pirt) he h.id never attached himself
city. They employ none but the best workmen,

e ban . —not because he doubted its patriotism or devo-

and now have in tbeir ahnne 3 a»t nf ,r,»n i...
hc pfomise for the exhibition to-moiTow is very tion to the Union, for it numbered amonz its suo

wa? lu ail his eelings and in all hi? c..nvi.mons. Paavikta, Septemb«2«. 1856. Toilli.w. iw -Now, Dmrma A vaat^d -4
ha could i.ot aab?cnbe to that ptwiion of the plat- Meters Editors; 1 enclose you a correct Ifot of t«»r» li»«d the streets along which the eort-^g*- paiwed,
form which TcoecnbesCaihol.es tor their ivligio^^

the premmaw awarded for the fnnrth aa.1 hwt d»v the window, of the hoa«, -ere tiled w.lT^’
opinions He saw no good to grow out of it. but -

‘ “* pie. Ute Mairoir. hath loiaz and retnrnine wb>
incalculable evils to the peoole and to the free in P*b' •• * whole lias been honom- ferreted with kenrty vr-laiastiirMi of “Vive rfiaao-

JJ.U.I, juju^uaru lu .pi.ie.
workmcn,

musician Ol sne.Dj v.iie. leatts me uanu.

Iwro«TxNT 1NVXNT.0N.-Mr Samuel NVeed, of and now have in their shops a set of men who J*•^P~“•^ is very

w.,,, . . , ,
’

I. I . . - • . . ,
flattering. I notice that the stalls for stock are

Middlesex, Maes., has invented a ma bine for arc hard to beat ,n their respec ive departments. „early all Uken up. Messrs. Itodford and Clay, of
making printers’ types, embossing ar d embellish- The duel mechanic engaged in the construction IJouibon are, op to the present time, the only per-

Uis party, lie aaiil, had been nearly absorbed by
the Anierican party, nhicb had risen up on its ru-
ins. To this p.irty he h.id never attached himself
—not because he doubted its patriotism or devo-
tion to the Uuion, for it numbered among its sup

opinions Hesaw no good to grow out of it. but
me „.nrm imi. aay

nod rtlmiTina w«
incalculable evils to the peoole and to the free in P*b' •• * whole lias been hoaora- ferreted with kearty ir-foiaatiirMi af “Viva niapa-
stitution.s of ll.e country. By it Protestantism ble to the members and managers ofthe Ajax in- rear!" All the hoaaas an t'le line of tb* prnrvsHoa
was already in the field against Catholicism, and tioa. honorable to Kentucky, and honorable to prufueeiy decorated with Baglkih aad Preach
the war is not one of conflicting principles, but Boyle coanty. Thoogh the appointmeaU of the

1 ..* v «_
conflicting sects and the contest fix power is to be groun.te are not equal m beauty and eonvenk-nce to to^SiriMdtSeidfrTrtchanged lioin ahat it once wws-mere jr.l,t.cal— „„„ =„ ,v. ..
into that of a politico rcligiois struggle, in which
the worst pussiuiis of our nacuie ore to be areused

some others in the State, yet we are proud to state ieh. and Sardiaian lage. On th* rulnnin. at-w. was
as a generallv coneeded fret that the liet of hones, • nienieheon bcanag the RsaliHh aud Frearh
mules and cattle exhibited haii been bnt verelv if . T^.**«^* ^ <*f the Prutestant

to the most tearful intensity, and the true spirit exhibited has been bnt rarely. If I
l„ t^venerabW Caihofc e.thedrs?*^^”

etlMV ee SaiBJdar 8*b«:rik*r* eee order U* oe* tkat will *ng types of all deacripl ions, of iron, steel, brass, ofthe engine purchased by Mr. Bullitt ia Mr.
kast*uith«a copper and type mclal, at an expense, it is said, Henry Devillez, who has hail much experience.

Katkf!

flattering. I notice that the stalls for stock arc porter? some of llie best and ablest men of the
nearly all taken up. Messrs. Bedford and Clay, of country—but bocau.se he distrusted from the be-

llouibon are, up to the present time, the only per- ginning, its power to do good, or to save the

sons present with stock from a distance; otbeis are
country in its heur ol danger and extremity.—

expected; and while the farmers here yield ia some-
, , , , r 1

1

^ recent develjpments made by the American

ia won very rsauu-kabie. It was. hi fret, awe of tha
moot carfoos thiayi that baa acenrred iu tha coarse

ah •>* lavsnabiv dweoatiaasd at tk* •cpt'wt'an af

tk* tisM paid Csr Tk* rrrv l*« pr-jat <>f tk* paper r»aip»li

a*t* w*k* tkM rwU l•aTBtrv•

rosasarowaanca (touciras —W* sr* slway tclod t* k«ar

frew oar fr.*a4*. sad will k* ’hmskfol f*r oocanoaal

frawsi: part* *r tk* aad tk* XT**’ Miaawippi Tall**,

caaUiBUC lapo-taat a*w',.*cal foarp, Ac. , Ac.

4^ PalMl.* MidMiai: tk* r papara ckaavvd. ar* ra*ii»ct*-:

ta aam* tk* P*a( ORo* wk*r* 1 u raoMvad a* w*U a* tk*

•a* t* wktrk it i» t* k* Baa*

|^^<ik*enk*r*eaa rawit a* pastaj* itaaip* wkoaroarr-
Bk*at •* ••= liaj tk*a, tka* w.ll kav* a# diSnaltr la aia-

a< ckaaj* fiW tka fraet.a:..: ^xrta af a dvllar.

The J«HrHal Dodifiaif.

Tha aditor of the Jotrr nl is exceedingly anx-

leas than that of the type* made in the ordinary having spent three years in Paris in perfecting degree to the supremacy of blue grass pu-sturing, I Jq ;he free Suit?. He said that his syropa-
m>de of casting, and in a more perfect manner, himself in his trade, and was .also engaged in exhibit some very fine cattle. B. H. Dale and

j
thies had been, and were now, if not with the Am

The editor of the Middlesex Journal savs he has Cincinnati for three years, and has been with his D“o>el Brannin have very fine herds of stock. ; erican party Sjuth, with those who comioscd It.

seen specimens of the types, and he considers present employers aliout a year. The boilers of

and genius of the govcrnmeul lost sight of in the ®* sorpaased. The spirit of honorable emaU- m aery iwauu-kabie. It was. fo fret, one of tha
fierce and in.uldening strife of religious bigots lion amoaT our mgriculturalistfl Is worthy of all miait carfoos thiayi that hM acenrred iii tha coarse
contending for religious ascendancy upon the po- praisr. Long may ow Fair coatinae ftJ —"—f **>• affiance.

litical arena If the cbjectiun to C.itbolica ex- meetings, attcmled, wi it ahravs is ku tke >atr aud
A desputeh dated Paris, BMnenday, 9e,>t 12th.

tended only to such as acknowledge the tempotal patrouized liberally by the ealigUu-txd and a asible
rttafoixemenfaara ardviadta proceed

power of the i’ope, he sfrmld give it hi-, full ap- portion of our community. May the radunt miles >'»« tha frcuodfor?

probation; but to those who not only disclaim such of beauty and iDaoeeaca beam upon it next year as . , . _ _probation; but to lbu?s who nut only disclaim such of beauty and iDaoeeaca beam apon it next year as
a power, but refuse, iti any re.-peut whatever, to *bey have done this, and may it ctMliaue to he, as

the invention one of the most important of the

present emplovers aliout a year. The boilers of
The building o; the Newport and Eminence Rail-

the concern ar^ all maile by .Mr. J. B. Smith, of
1 Col. Geo.

fiarfy in the free State?. Ho said that his sympa- submit to it, ho did cot think the objection should ^ *••• been iu the past, a place of re-anion, coag at-
thies had been, and were now, if not with the Am- apply. Those who acknowledge the temporal in-

"la**®* and fHeadly Interchange of hospitalitiea

erican party S juth, with those who comioscd It. fimmcc of any King, foreign potenUte or power, ®“' People, where the biuerneas of pothieaf

1 hey wvre, most of them, h’ls old political fi lend? of ahatever character or organization, to conUol **[?^««®“J“®^aad auheurd.aad where thesterUng

age. the best iron, who spares no pain? in making a

The fJTof Sevastopoi haT^n received
undertakes. Several, also,

in Canada with much enthusiasm. The new.
WAS conveyed bv telegraph to Buffalo, snd thence

Idtng o the Newport and Eminence Rail- 1 hey were, most ot them, hia old political fiiendj of Ahatever character or urgnnizaUOQ. to conUol
tin being discussed, and I find Col. Geo. they were true men true to the old \S big par- their political opinioua or actious, enuld not re- udm

*

th»
D. Dicken here, all alive with the prospect. There ‘J ^ lo«gf i* ha<l a political organization -true coive his support as candidates for office, either sy^thy

.. , u ,1 r -u-,-. *.L J to the great piinciples which that party corobiueil, under t'no State or Federal ffovernmeut- hut in
is no qiicst.on about the feasibility of the entei pna? .„,i ,ii ,i.o

uuuvri.uooi.aw, or reuerai governmeut, out in ,rs.

„ , 1-1 J J- -

1

J
and above all, true to the country. They were regunl to mere matters of religion, the professionand that it wiU paj , not only m handsome divideaffi, ihe men who, with the immorul Clay at their of oarticular tenets, whether right or wrong, is a ii»t

but m increased value to the land aud produci 8. head, knew no North and no South—men of in.U'er tiiat c<Mjerns themselves, their conacieuces *i». *««»*

Hogs are being contracted for in this neighbor- * •* might be said that all the ends they aim- iu,d their God. And, as an individual, he would

and the guard?.
A dropauh from TicaBa state? that Baron Ka

beck, Preoittent of the Coaacil, had died bom chtd
era.

Ia regard to the leeaes of the French, a French
letter snys:

“It ie reported in Paris that no lea* tlmn 'onrcitiaea? of onr Commonweahh may meet together (tIImi aiu i_upon the broad platform of a common hiterewt and it
sympathy, and recognis* each m friends aad kroth-

^
SPEtriATUR.

ot oarticular tenets, whether right or wrong, is a
in.tfer tiiat c<m jerns themselves, their conacieuces
and their God. And, as an individual, he would

to the town, in Canada. At Toroiito bonfires
'P^t&ed for the boiler, to be made by hood at groa?, with 55 25 offeiing for choice deprecate all pr,liti«I pn^s-xiption for the holding

1 v»*< n'l X « •
T^ruc to tndr Aiici^nt instinctA tney nAil iuauc ah oF sucli 00111101111 • The HiRt4>i*Tof th^ worlflntvtvctA

were lighted, gnn* fired, rockets act off, and the
ii * c i i. ,

number grown the present year is smaller honest effort, a- Philadelphia, to build up a great mat religious bigotry and intolerance have been
greatest excitement Fxiated. At Stratford flags

l»ave greatly ex- than last, but there will he mure pounds of pork natiooal ;^ty—a party founded upon the Consri- confined to oo paiticular church or sect; and that

were hoisted all over the town, and the judge on

the bench interrupted the proceedings of court to

Smith.

Messrs. Hewitt &. Symmes have greatly ex

lots. The number grown the present year is smaller

than last, but there will be mure pounds of pork

Tine JmHraal Dodifiui;. were hoimed .11 over the town, and the judge on
“*

Th* aditor of the Jtmr al i. exceedinglT mil- bench interrupted tbe proceeding, of court to
machinery to the concern The crop? having been so remarkably fine, our

on. U. divert attention from the issue Itween read the news, which was greeted with long eon- P«‘ *« months, which enables them friends, the farmers, are somewhat at a l.«s concern-

os But it csnno( succeed. We intend to keep

it to the text until it mak*s proper ^acknowledg-

mente to the pubic for its shameful mendacity,

and then we will be ready to discuM our couroe

to its heart's content But for the present the

editor must remember that in reply to a rude snd

uncalled for attack upon us we published the

foUowinf extracts from the Journal, of 1845:

tinued cheering. At London there was a gen-

eral exultation. Bells were rung, guns fired, and

firemen paraded the streets with bands of music.

to work with more facility, and to undertake >ng the disposal of their teeming prodneta. Oats

heavy as well as light engines of all descriptions, cimnot be sold, they are so plentiful. Corn is a drur

y ’ »• “ mill work, in all of which they excel. twenty cents per bushel, and wheat

_ They possess much public enterpnze, and had .''Undaiit at ©1. As an offset to this it has been

Slate Stakpf.db.—

T

wenty-one slaves escaped prepared a beautiful engine for the Mechanics’
tha the prospect for partridges is very

.m the viciuiiy of Chest, rtown, Md last w.^k, but a gentleman from Arkansas saw it, and
The heavy rains early in the season prevented

na-A llV thj* Fkf flhsa linrlAv>smNnn *1 Mtlawamil in O hAfrVimnp ie\ «nv ewi ao»

tuiion aud its eaered guarantees—that would tx-

true Hi ouce to the people of the North and in the

South—that, looking to the Union of the State?

as tlie great palladium of American freedom,
would protect the rights of the people of every

every religious organiz ition is more or less hostile
to all others that do not agree with it. The per
secutioii at one time of the ProtesUnt? bv the
Catholics, and at a subsequent period of the Cath-
olics by the Protestants, i-hows bow fearful a thing

section of this great confederacy, against the ag- it is to confide the political power of a govern

-

from the vicinity of Chest, rtown, Md., last week,
aided by the agents of the undergronod railroad in
the nehchborfaood. These escapees have become

ATT xfrvuAVX' A D i/'*vi*r I mrijTrt' distrust, and purpose sending southward nil those

kom*?¥e\ WHAT
He kaae ever looked fonrard to tke day irhen This determination will interfere materially

“underground railroad” arrangemenU
bonamen, and tea hope to hoe taaeetke light of , , , T t . ..

tuck a day. ®' the editor of the Louisville Journal. He will

Matty of tke heat mtnda of tke Estate are en- doubllcM protest against it vehemently, and
unfk tke tuhyeet of Emancipafton, and they again urge, aa be did in 1844, that “«// men hare

wiU arrets freely iketr apntont, and act freely . toUberty, no ma'ter ttkrU color.

»

thtM.

^ ,, p -,j ... .... ,, hatching to any great extent.
the n. ffih^o^. Th^ escapade, have become np®n buying it and having it sent forth attendance ‘rom Louisville is very small, but
iw mxiuent m Maryland that many of the owners with to bis plantation, as he could not wait for there is a fine nrnsneet fmm the interim- Tlie
in theEasUrn Division of the State are fill.-d with „

“ * "“® prospect trom the interior. Ihe
.l•lmu. ana nnrrvn^ J ..II ,L allOiner. nfternoon t rsi II CBme nverflnwin nr a n ,1 Tri.l, I u-n K/i-r

greesions of those, who. from whatever motive,

might seek to destroy them ; and in resisting such
aggressions, feel tliat each effort they made was
tj uphold the Cloiistiiulion and preserve the Union
—well knowing, as they did, that the great ob|ect

of the CoustituiioD of the United States aud ot

the union of the dilates was the protection of State

rights and of individual rigiitB, aii-1 that every

l^The NVhiga of Delaware countv, Penn-
h®‘el here, kept by Mr.

t 1,1 .. • a J James >> line, the public hai4 good accommodations,
sylvania, have held a meeting, nominated a sepa- , . ... „

’

We must make up our m<ndt ta meet that yues-

<**R. far no kuman power ra* stop tf.

The editor aoieauilv denied having ever uttered

•uck nentimenla. He reiterated this declaration

ia dte moat earaest and emphatic manner. When
we coamenoed oar exp'ieure of him he began to

qnibble about dates. W'e soon made him sick

of ihat. The proef we brought forward (hii own
Ntorde.) waa so potiiive he could not escape from

H, and he was forced to .xmfoaa, humiliating

though it waa, before this whole community, that

he had been guilty ol the basest and blackest

foleehooda, and that he did publish the article,

qooted. He then endeavored to escape the odi-

um be felt would attach to him by such acknow-
fodgment by asserting that the offensive expres-

sions were written by Hon. Humphrey Marshall

aad XIr. Meiaainger. This dodge was too con-

temptible aad he speedily dropped it. He has

In Tarker, whenever a storekeeper is convict.-d
of telling a lie, his buoac ia painted black, to remain
so for one month. If there were snrh a law in force
in this country, what a sombre and gloomv apixar-
anee some of our ci ies would present.

—

Exchange.
And what an awfully dark looking buildingthe

rate county ticket, and issued an address calling
j

upon the \\ higa to adhere to their old p irty or- are a]

ganiaation. They have adopted a resolution. To-

that no person who is a member of^ or owes al- the h

Icgiance to, any other political organiz-ation, or week
who is not believed to be a decided Whig, acting

in good faith to the cause, be competent to takeV A PIf
part in any primary electio.i meeting or caucus raid

of the Whig party in the county. I

.afternoon train came overflowing and with two box blow aimed at them waa a blow aimed at the Con
cars full of people. In the hotel here, kept by Mr. stitution and the Uniou. Could they have buc-

Jame.s White, the public has good accommodatioDB,
*®e

i.tx 4 4 ivA \me.e,auu^\i *b *' jb * *u • • A ti
cuu0trY woul (1 DAVA 0660 Ravetl ; Du t AW ! for thebut the hospitable citmeD.m the vicinity allow no

all embrociiiK spirit of patriotism
one to spend money for board or bed; their houses which Aulmateil the noble and immortal Webster,
are all ojirn. and which he imparted to all clasBCS of the people

oieiit to the hand? of religious bigots. It was the
exercise i.f such a power, and by such men, that
kindled the grim fires of persecution on the pUins
of 8mithfielu wheu the Catholic? were in power,
and that afierword?, when the Protestants got the
po3d.s»ion of the government, drenched the conn
try iu Catholic blo^. The Mme fell spirit that
.stimulates the Catholic to persecute the Protes
taut, siiiiiulates the Protestant to persecute the
Catholic; and whilst It snatches the sword from

LIST 04 eaxwiuMa—roemTU bat.
Aoe* Sl*. rretre S. f. JiirtiB aad Jaa. DtnSam, taktcM aarr

timeA
Juck.3 jamn aid aad apward*. Dr F Wanofi. «•*•.
JarX. t T*sr« oUl bm4 aadar }. J li. Hardy
Jar*. I y*ar «,d aad andrr ?. O. Carnal**. Liaeola.
J«ck. aadn I y*ar aid, RoB Kay, Liacala.
y*iiB*t. 3 yearield aad apwardt.D K&ox, Boyl*.
J«aB*t, I yearn old and aader X J-> Spfoda. a. Manoa.
JeniMt. I TMT eld aad oodart. Jo Spa'itiaa
JeiuMt. aader 1 year, W B Tarkiaraa.

KVLia. ,
Fa.-r Hara**., K D Ball. Boyi*
Mol*. 3 year* aad upward. A Cobea. n**la.
.Wute.I Tearaadandar 3, R M Hobio.-uia. itermrd.
Mar* Mul*. ODder I r*ar old, Jaa On-haoi. Boyla.
Horae Mol*, aader 1 year old, 8 PBurtua, B<wi*

Boasia.
Parrarraa* Horw*. J P Gray, Fraiiklia.
I fliiMT do. S Browm.
I SadJls do, J P Gray, Eraaklia.

K»«f iH Traaewsee,
by Judge LyncbNCudc.

toyol oa 8a. nrdny . The death of General DmeDr.?.
howevor, who awde tha attack * i the ('*:itrai Bm
tion, is ao4 conBrasd. The nnaiea nf tmise kill«<i
are Oaends Rivet, Le Breton asd Veil. i;. :i. Do
Maroilcs fo iniiwng. and it i? feared that he bae met
bis ueath fro.w the •xploatoa of a mfor. (wnsrmi
Coasatnen la asvereiy weamfsd. am) th* fovarite
aie-ds-eamp of General Peflaaier mortally to. Of
the Fraach esaaolties stherwias. we knew nntbing
porttive. The total oamber io, sa yet, oot aiiowad
to tronapire. 8nms helipvo that it will ba fbood t<*

oiaoaat to 10,000, iaeiadiog the BagUah !ot*> while
other* form a lower estimate. Probably the rwursw
will aot be givea nntil oP-er the cslebrotio* of the
Te Denm ia Paris.”
The Loadoa Times spsoka of the ability of the

RoMiaos ia maintaining thvmae.*v*s in tlis northern
forte, bat aaya the work* there are ialcrior in
strongth t* Umss they hnvo qaitted, aad do not
eomprias the reaoarcsa sf aa arsenal am) a toa n. and
that they are sapptwd with water by wdia oofy. It
abo mys: “We toko the Inai dtatrnctkm el the

~ dso mys: “We take the Inai dealntctkm el theUaUffiBK NlP|{:rm«s iH Traaewsee, Rosnaa steamen. by the *rd*r? of Prfore G.}rtacha
by Judge Lyneb’aCude. buff, to be a further proof ef hU intention to re-

n,,. X V
treat, otherwise them veoBsl* might have been nhefiUur lennessoe exchanges by jesteiday’s mail tered for a short tims aader the^ge Nurthera bat-

furnished us with the porticalara of the hanirinz rene*. From th*ae indicatioas wa oonclad* that
^ 9 S oka *b««Mat aKUa* m# :

Catholic; and whilst It snatebeA the sword from of two negroes in didemit parts of that State
“*

To-morrow the cattle are shown, and on Friday ia the North whilst he lived, (if it did not die

the horses, the latter the most interesting day of the •>'“>) has ceased to guide the political coun

SE DE KAY.

SECOND DAY.
*».^*?**®®* Day—!S>Broe.—Bonrbsn ard Weod-
foid tsk* all the Ribbo Preiuinms—New.
Items -.Moury, tiC.

Eminence, October 3.

Journal office would be. Charcoal would makp

white marks on it.

New Tobacco Wabbrocse.—A Urge and
very spacious building is in course of erection at

the northeast corner of Main and Ninth streets,

on th* property of Capt. Robert Beatty. It is

intend d Tobacco Warehouse, and will be

on* oftL St convenient in the West. XVould
it not be w.* for the owners to make a cotton

depot it, sn-e building.

Bir A ne who hss watched the course of
the Journal, in reg- rd to Native Americanism

lS“The building business in New York city

Charcoal would make I has fallen off this season to such an extent that

We have had a plea^nt day in this eminently when the slave power has never encroached upon

pleasant vil age and vicinage. The exhibition was otherwise, belonging to the

verv .nnerior. thmiirh not so l.-ireplv stfpn.frd i« F'*®

limes; the all embracing spirit of patrioii.m mercileaa furv plunges each into the heart of the
‘’lempnit jiagu.

which aulmateil the noble and immortal M'ebater, victim. The negro boy (aged abont 17) belonging to Mr-
and which he imparted to all classes of the people Among the chief glorlea of the Federal Con-

^j***“® Turner.of the vicinity of L* Orange, Teaa.,
in the North whilst he lived, (if it did not die -titution is that provision which secures to every J'* ®*^®*'®«r'J

®niing as hsving
with him) has ceased to guide the political coun citizen the liberty of conscience an-1 the right to

**“ ®
7
w»rer. Mr. JAmea.

selsofthe North and left the true men of the worship God iu -lis own and at hi? ownlme! Grong?‘^wh^''S 4^
country without the .'8 neceasary to nud if the framera of the Constitution were rig^t «fe-ke*ping. About
sat e the CoDstituliou and the Union. in eecuring these privileges, thotse who exercise i®ff>tbecaUboe*e waa broken open ^VMine^rion?

FauaUcisin and a blind and bitter boatiiitj to them according to ihc spirit of the CoDstitutioo the oegro taken Uiaaca t# tke aceM of the
the people of the South ai d Southern iu8tituUon^ o.innot be politiotllj criminal, and I cannot but words * aih) hong tin he was dead—dead dead’
in the foundation of all their political movements, ihiuk that all political orgtni/Aliona that have for where, in fact, he waa found hanging by h -s ma?teT
Kesisunce to the slave power, as they call it, their object the poliiic.il proscription of men for nwrning when the riang ?nn had lifred

when the slave power has never encroached upon the rouscientious discharge of teligioii. duties
uiMtle of dsrknem which had enohreoded the

_2 ^Ua : : a... aS.. .«• . O * niM>rHtWhff«H ruf tVtm C*auAm f mrosaW 8TV... 1 m

victim. (agedabqut 17) belonging to Mr-
Among the chief glories of the Federal Con- J'®*®*

Turner.of t^ vicinity of L* Orange, lean.,
rtitution is that provision which secures to every *01x1111* as tevutg

wcrship Goa m -ns own way and at hi? own Ume, Grange, where he waa todgrd in the eSS^ f«and if the framers of the Uonstituuon were ng^t ufe-keeping. About one o’clock jarterday moru-
in recuring these privnegea, thotse who exercise UHfrtbecalabooae waa broken open by 8®<Be per?on?

thepr.ee. of materia,, have been considerably
-^y superior, tbongh not so largely atte

e^rffiresriVaU
affected, and there is rather a surplus of labor

than otherwitt*. TI e building of paLxee. is at a

stand, a., in fact, is the erect'on of all the cost-

lier kind, of dwelling.. Hard times, failures.

nsaal;*tilltherew.XHagoodIythrong.g^^^^^ peat is the extent to which they carry their op The hope aid the expectancy, iuit, the very
all section? and in all conceivable method?. I did uosition to the South and her institution, that on
not sitnpose until to-day that there were so many the 4i.h uay ol July, 1854—a day forever sacred

possible methods of travel, but here were four- to the cau.se of freedom throughout the world—

a

wheeled and four-legged conveyances of al, siEes, imriy beaded by the notorious Garrison, amidst

the c<>u?cieDtious discharge of teligioii. duties,
msatie of lurkpem which had enahrooiWd the

wholly oiijconuected wiih>luics,^ wrong in J!“ »^'l«rof Mr.

Sm‘St
subversion of the gov- rterneat legal veng?Mw;*C we

The hope aid the expectsney, nay, the very thi’iJSe^Tffie^^J^cwewd^^^
safety of the government, ia in the separation of cation of the negro, went before the jury of iaqueat
the political from the religious power, aod so wn a»d confessed iia participation in the tragedy, aad
sensible were he iranier? of the Constitution that fiwt® the same* of the others engaged with bini.

iier Kiiias oi dwelling.. Hard time., failures, wheeled and four-legged conveyance, of al. sires, party headed by the notorious Ganison, amidst this should be done, that they expressly declared The other w* tto. V K lu -r un.
monetary pressure., bank contractions, over- ages and qualities. Open conotry wagons, however,

bacchanalian s^iout^ and wild hurrahs, burnt the that Oorgress shall make no law respecting an ea- - • u j u
• - as rue kig,

trading, extravagance, short crops and the fall- chiefly abounded, in which rode beau iful lassies and fobii.?hmeut of religion or prohibiting the free
“ ‘hat ^per Iqr a correapondent wri-

ing oir of ,„d,. h.v. p„Klu„d ,hd, ."W .PPO-O..I.V b.ppy, d»pUetl,e
j'ib
^ Trap. ..rfprd« of S,p.»*.,

_.. 1 a .1 .i: ; s! / I nM'4>ti;t>:)TllC inf*lfipiit trt tnA in cr\*-incr 1 ttGij vd_ aim. .mi v.!_t_ 1 u: i . ^ .

a»v»u.

The other w* find in the Nashville True Wktg,

tub!i:<hineut of religion or prohibiting the free I

^ ft*rniahed that paper by a correspondent wn-

suit in the diminution of luxury.

Family Fctteb.—

P

erhaps our country fricims

necessarily incident to the ride in springless ve- Constitution which authorized bis servitude and public uust under the United Stales. If this
hides. secured his services to the owner. I have said p.-inciple, a? declared in the Couatiiution, is cor

M e have been in the midst of a terrible excite-

?kiU and vigor of the reanective beliigerents, i*
whether the albed forces will not prerent ttiat oh
jeet.’’

The Tiae*’ Paris eomipondcnt writes that tb*
Rnartaa aniReryseo wer* at the gnns. bat with that
sxcentioR a e iiBtefo paak took i eeMttoon fif th*
Ros-iian sniy at th* appearanca ef the alte. at the
Malakoff tower.
Th* Independence Beige -ay* that at the third

a«aalt genanla, oflken aad aoUim ««.-* all alxed
together.

An order has been reeelved at Maracillea to am
pend the Mshorkation of hoash ohsBa, aad tu laad
those already shippod.
Geaeral Oanrohert was oCered the dignity ot

Manhal of Frnnce, hat deeilard to accept it thnt it
might not detrnet from the laslreof tho acUeve-
Bents of Geaeral Pcifoder.
The Aateries, on her arrival at H. lifox. flred thir-

ty-six gnasia eoauMBoratfoa of the victoiy.

_ .
Broas the »•* *g Aa*H.

The Muiister of Marme has received Bob Tie*
AdBiral Bmat the foUowiag drspaich:
“Tbb Csimba, tfopt. R—Csptaia Haehet d* Cia-

tie, of Milaa, aaaoancca to aa« that iho Milaa aad
th* Cstoa have destroyed, ia the .'fo* ef Aroff. be-
tweea TeamioBk aad Dofoa, 43 fkiifog esiabH h-
Benu, 127 beats, several tboosasd aets, lar, salt,
sad aa iBmeno* aumher of harveU, fonr Btbiag e»-
taWishBeDU have aloao eoiapcd drstrncuoa, the

are not aw.are of the fact that good fresh butter that

and Abolitionism, w ill beamuseJ to see the editor
j

>• a care commodity in this city, so rare, indeed,

ackauwiodgwd that his opinions writbin the Iset I ehsrgiiig us with pursuing s tortuous course. It I (hat the price has advanced to forty and fifty flaht against I

—''"•"o • oobcivcu uy me voters, u me oai.ot-oox, i aiui-Kna ner. me circnaa-itaa e* were of Mcb
i' I

•
I

®'8‘*“C‘'®®« ’could h« a.? ready M defend and pro I .t. by those whom they wiect to make their laws. I
•“ aggravated ebaracter, that the citisena of the

**« yoara luve undergone a change, and yet be ia worae than SaUn rebuking sin. The old frllow ernf* per pound. This has been a year of pro-
imported stock from the interior, displaying

jjjg Con.titulional rights of Ihe citizen? of Uidc;-? thi? be the ea?e, the people at the polls
•uccounding county dete’nniaed on his speedy exe-

has very recently aaoertod that he would, under w*h the cloven hoof, waa a paragon of consie- mi*^. “f abundant crop, and plenty of every thing
ccnlly some very fine animal?. In bog.? Mr. t-amm 1 Ma&.achu.-‘etu s. iL.-bc ot Lonioiana, aud iu the might declaie that a rel giou. test should be re-

'“‘hm. After bewa. caught, all the preliminary

theaante cu«u«.UDC«,act and d now a. he l®ncy alongside the editor of the Josrna/. but butler, which was, no doubt, overlooked. A
« of Bourbon, took the premium aud certifi- defence of which the ciuzens of the extreme qmred as a qtialification for office, while their cX^’^“^fo7aKe w«^^^

.. . . „ . . . ... cat* m nearly every instance. It 1. not VI rvencour- North and of the extreme South might umte. But, Keorcseutative? in Conerem wm>l<l tk.n..
preyaiie*!, ana Be wa. for the Ume deliver-

4H IW 1846. He has acknowledged to the world CT* The match race yeaterday at the Oakland

the oaiae cucumetancea, act and d- now as he (®®®y slongside the editor of the Journal.

4id iw 1846. He hss acknowledged to the world CT* The match race yesterday at the Oakland
that his denial ofhaving ever uttered the Abolition hctwee.n the mare Goose and the horse N xl

raise, '-f abundant crop, and plenty of everything

but butler, which was, no doubt, overlooked. A

really some very fine suimul?. In bog. Mr. r-umuvl

il. Clay, of Kuurbou, took the premium aud certifi-

cate in nearly every instance. It ia not very encour-

Muteacbu?elU a. iL’-bO ot Louisiaua, aud iu the

defence of which the citizens of the extreme
North and of the extreme South might uuite. But,- . . t r X**1 ft Ufikiijf IV la uuv v(.rv vucour- taim VI wuc VAWwuib; owuiii UJI^UV uiiibi?. a,iuv,

few thousand pounds of even fair butter would
comjMjfitors here to see in every ring unfortunately for them and their country, their ef

find a ready market here at first-rate prices.

sentiments imputed to him w as a foisehood, and distance of 700 yards, fora wager of I Pabties and Candidates in New Yoek.

—

yet he has not had the manliness to make the pro- *1000 a tide, was won by the mare very handily. Tliere are now no lew than four State tickets in
per acknowledgment to that imbUc which he has Ow ing to delay, in making up the term., the the field in New York, namely—“the American,”
*0 gromiy outraged, nnd promise amendment for horse, did not start until after the sun went “the Fusion,” “the Hard” and “the Soft.” It is
the future. Unless he doestbia we sbaU compel down. Goose w as declared the winner by about also probable that a Temperance ticket will be
him to wear for some Ume longer the brand of a forty feet.

aa’.tHSowvic'ed falsifier.

When he places himself in a proper position

*® hold a further controversy with us, we pVdge
®wrseff te gratifr- him to his fullest desire. We

tya new tragedy, called Francesca da Rim-
mi, was produced at the Broadway theatre. New
\ ork city, en Wednesday evening, with marked

frill dincum our Eamnciprtion.ttn, our Native
AmenoBHam, and our Whiggery with him until

®®d other play. Mr E. L. Dav-

he criea enough He ha. declared that foreign-
«U8t®i®ed

* ^ tK« nwtnsniekwl T lot. 1.!. t

nominated. Parties in that Sta’e are in such

M'i confusion, that it i. almost impossible for the

voter, to decide upon which of the conflicting

piatfonns to stand.

The Br<>wnKville (Tenn.) Journal say.

their entreaties defeated, yet they bear the discom-
proved a .igiial failure. Instead of a great

1

1

national party to defend the Cocstiuition and pro-
nture with admiruble composure. . . .u it - . . .- t .- , ,

, ., .
tect the Union, two great MCUunal parlies, like

n the first day there wai brisk competition be- t|,e fabled goddess thi-.t sprang from the lirain ol
tween H- nry and Shelby connlie., Oldham being Jupiter, leapt full aimed to do the country evil,

distanced in the cont .-st : from the deliberation? of the convention. Fnur-
LlST OF HREMIUMS—FIKST DAY. teen Northern and Western States united ou a

Jxa.xs. common platform in opposition to tlie Constilu-

irniiur Nir» *'c* tcoby* lie
®‘****’-’> llonal right, of thc cicizens of the Suutliern State.

NexVo Je us. 13 cnti^«9: .Mrs. Abram Rees. Henry, pre- wnil.t the fifteen slave State? with California to
mium. Airs. Abram .\icbulas, Heury; cenaicate. a-.ist them, united Upon a platform in dcfcnce ol

. , ,

liss.yi
these right., and aa opposite in principle to that

Y\ mte LiQs<*y, 4 ^ntricB; '.r« Wm. Gathne, Shelbr. pr€- * * a. .u x” lj* *
^

*l. i» .

miuiii; .Vni.. fhn-tie bci.by. Heury, cermume ^ put forth by the NorUi*rn SUte. B8 the light IS to
foiornU Liuju-y, z Fiiiiies; .iits. c. Scoby, Henry pre- darkoes?; and 80 Utterly hostile are the parties to

from the deliberation? of the convention. Four- curity of eur religious as well as our civil rights
teen Northern and Western States united ou a are endangered bv tlie conflict.
common platform in opposition to tlie Conslilu- But why was it'that the framers of the Cooeti- i * v u
lional rights of thc cicizens of the Southern Sutes tution inserted these provisions 7 Was it noetbat

“8 ®P«®“ owsr-

wnilst the fifteen .lave States with Califonila to they fore?.iw that religious itrlfe would unite itself him to atrS^m^io oVtb^”hn‘Sr^«^5^
assist them, united upon a platform in defence of with poiiucal. and that sooner or later one of the te thL e.xecatfon. fcfore^TwKSwiTSfre;
these right., and m opposite in principle to that contending factions wonhl get the control of the a half hour to pray. At thi. JanetwParZmKi^s
put (orth hj the ^urUivrn States &s the light is to govermoHit atii use it to the utter destruction of of this place, and Tiai. H. WilHiuii^ Es*i., nude

KeprcseuUtives in Congrew would feel them- ^ o„Jr

1^1
ve. re.?traiDed from «rrjing out thefr will by term of the coart a^nS bifl ^a.'

'healtove provision?. Surely it cannot be desira- hi* com was called, in eunseqoencs of^ ex«^
hie-— It cannot be wi.?c—it is not patriotic in -iDy meat, it was continued for one term. The Balti-
political organization to stimulate action so oppo- tude became apparently angorenuMe. ‘*o when
site in it. character between the RepreM^ntaiive ®®*' p*®"* excsllsat Judge, thc Hon. J. C. Goodal,
and his constituents, aod especiallv when the se- ^*8 informed of the fact, he ordered the AherW to

rammon s guard of twelve men to protect th* negro
until the next term of the eonrt. »it s large num-
ber of the citiaem of White eonnW, abont dark, re.

Bust stand back, and that natives in all ca-
j

ne* shoaid have the preference. According to

kis ©wn rule, tben, we, as a native of Kentucky
•®tlt have’s right todiscuM Emanci;>aiioa, Know
Nothingisoi, dec., while it would he impertinent

for him, a woodea-nutmeg. Know Nothing, Ab©-

“Calaynos” and other plays. Mr. E. L. Dav- (he ontractor. onthe Memphis and Ohio Rail-

enport, the eminent American actor, sustained between Concordia and Brownsville .xrc

the principal character, I>anclotto, with hit usual pushing their work with energy, and exprese*

abilitv. confulence that bv the last of March or first of

euiil Liusey, i rutrisi; aItil'

A

ioriu *Tbum»*,*bhelby, cach Ollier that a Union of them OU national prin- question? of riligion? They knew the proceness
pnmiimu auj ceruficAi*. ciples can never be effected. of men, however enlightened, when stimulated

vi-ansel. That this 8cp:irate organization of thc whole of by Mctarian zeal, to pres? ibeir peculiar tenets to

prLiumf Northern States upon a common platform Id the utmost extremes, a:.el to hold m enemies de-
carpets. opposition to the constitutional nghls of the pco serving even death itself each as opposed their

Wool Carpet .^8 enitiei; Mr*. J. LmTrreDce Brown, jeffer- P** ®‘ South promiSCH DO good to the Country, view, or Stood in the way of the accomplishment

“i*
must admit; but on the contrary menaces the of their sectarian purposes. The bloody stetute?

premium; xrs. 1*. CaJluwMjr, certificate. Tj nion with almost ctrtAin dcetruc ion. of Hvorj VIII. &nd of Mary were funilutr to
BLAHKET*. Fof, Bsid hc, should the conDst for power in them, and thev saw, without the protection which

pru’moli^'u'jouiy ‘^8 future elections of the country be between the organic laVr would afl-.r-J them, their own fate

wck.l’ex iioss.'
two org.-uiizitions ofthe know co'liiog? foreshadowed in the death ot a thou«aud m irtyrs

Wooten Ho»e, 3 entne*; Jlr». C. Scoby. Henrr, premium; ‘o*’®!*'! by the Philadelphia Convention, it would who Ireely gave up their live? for their religion,
**

.
smouiit to nothing more nor le.?. than a contest and who preferred to suffer the mostcruelDU-i-

pr«- between tne Northern and Southern States The ishraent rather than surrender the right of wov
CLOTHES. Ac. one w tiring upon thc rights of the other, aud thc shipping God accunling to the dicuu? of their

H^urv^cTrl'.-
‘lefrnding ihosc rights to tbc last extremity own comecience?. The spirit which seeks now to

ticMie. ’ I hat such a couCist will prave luoaC di^afi^roua to proscribe meu tor religious opiniona U the same
^*^*^*’ Fible, OMhsm, pre- the whole Country none will deny. But looking which then draggeet them as victims to the altar,

’"ij-.si Specimen Needle Work; Mis* M. Csrren, prjmium ;

cnnsequencc-3 that will grow out of It, a. and would now a? then break them upon the rack

^ Sjuthern auJ national men, what can the South or burn them at the sUke but for the protecDon
Mm W m. rr‘^pV(>;, j’.'uo;i«,n,e«iri'^^^^^^ and cxpect? Will not that worst of all which the Constitution affords them. This spirit.
WooUuic«*«riei,z eutri*;,; Mr* Wm. Arm«troa«,shel- Calamities that can possibly befall the country, in hi. Judment. should not be encouraced and it
y, premium, r*. cu . iwueii, eury, certificate. the election of some abolitionist to the Pe.idency, is the duty a? il is tlie interest of all patnots and

ctlon Coverlet, 3 entne.; Mr,. L, E. Brown. Henrr
Would there be e^ven ihe possibili good men not only not to encourage it. but to uss

preinniui; &ini. Thoau.i BiaReiuore, oMham, cert tVate
* tj Of preveoting it. vV h it free oCate, unl698» p4*r' (heir Titmoac rff«)rt8 to duppresfi it; for il caooot be

mmm“’“
!*’•- hape, California, would vote with tho Southern forgotten that in thc muutions of all human af-

CiHion Quilt, patch-rrork, 8 entne*; Mr*. Samuel Wo- know nothings OU the Soutbcm platform? Not fiirs, those who are in power and the persecutors

the ontractor. onthe Memphis and Ohio Rail- pmiuL^rc«rlfi«V“‘'
r«>ad between Concordia and Brownsville .xrc white flannix.

l#"The Decatur Free Frets says it is rumored
that the Fort Wayne and Southern Railroad
Company has abandoned their middle division—
from Muncie to \ ernou—and made an amnge-

r«>ad between Concordia and Brownsville .xrc white flannix.

, ... ,
White Fiann-1, 3 entries; Jlr*. Wni. Armstrun*. Shelby,

paslling their work W ith energy, and expresses premium, Air*. \Vm. LUluwiir, Henry, ceniftc»te?

confidence that bv the last of March or first of carpet?.

Ar,,:i > 1.. .....A II u J r .L r .L-
Wool Carpet.;.8eattie*; Mr*. J. I,«Trrence Brown, Jeffer-Apnl the road Wllf be ready for the cars from this ton, premium; Mr* J,me»Cal;o»ay, Henry, certifie.Tte

city to that point, '
prc^L7u^rini.^»*l•XW.'^c.rVlr..i;“""

W hen and whore .hall we of Louisville meet p, , Blanket., 4 Mm. p. Calloway, Henry,
thlfi road t prcmiuiu; Mn. JoUu KiU.e, Olcbiiin, cerui.ca:«.

^on, Un.lsrgruund RaJroad foreigner, all the ment to run on t! e Knight.town road to Shelhy-
way from Cooascticut, to undertake it. But we vdle, thence to Columbus on that road, and tbenre
hav* every dispoMiioo to oblige him. and will to Verron by the Madison road.
waive thi. if be gives pru|tcr evidence that he oin-

oetwly Mgreta the exhibition he recently made of
Among the distinguished Kentuckians

hi. nssodwnty, (not our rtartling ex,m«ire ol it,)
were D. Howaed Smith,

oatiafortorily shows that be is repentant, and
gives a*«uanca* that he w II that way sin no
More

Powder and *aitpctre have risen in ralne

eaotmoosly in conoequenoe ofthe vast quantities

of the tenner need in tlie Ruaso-Turkish war.

The result is Celt seriously 1^ ail the mining in-

terest* of the United States, increasing their ex-

F*tM*o greatly, and, in fact, cbusing great diflicul-

E«}., of Georgetown, and Saml. Carpentes,
Jr., Esq., of Bardstown. They a:e both on
their way to Chicago, to take a look at that fa-

mous city. If they like it, they may buy it, or
at least a portion of it.

I^The Journal was forced to publish its

Abolition article of August 21st, 1845, but is

ominously silent in regard to the one that ap-

pearel in it* columns on the 25th of August,

<3oI. T. Bigelow I.,awrrnce will shortly re-

sign his office connected w ith the Am.-'rican Le-

gation in I/ondon, with a view to rciurn home.

He has ‘‘won golden opinions from all sort, of

people,” by hi* uniform courtesy and attention

to his countrymen.

Ifif'The Auburn (New York) Arfrer/i.»cr says:

The Know-Nothing State Convention was a cold

spiritless affair. There waa entire absence of

.

heart and enthusiasm. The delegates acleil a?

if they had a premonition of defeat staring them
in the face.

ryAt a late hour last ni^ht the Coroner was
summoned to hold an inquest on the body of ,xn

unknown man who died very suddenly at the

Th* destruction sow offocted wul roador font traAo
impoaaible this year.

“Coaumndor Cfon*. of th* Braadoa, Km jnincl
Commander Ooborna, of tb* Teoavia*, for th* pnr-
pore of aaecading tbo Golf at Ookkoak wHb boat*,
and barning lb* slorta at fodder coOocted on that
eoaat. All tb* eonwwnder? of onr reoseJ* <pe*k
blgbly of tb* oxcelleat rclationn »v-*ti-j between
them aiwl Capt. Ooborac.”

rridectod Campnfon *n lb* Danako.
Tbe V waaa eorreapoadoat of tb* InOependanee

SMk* of a new and imp*rtant divtsBon hr th*
Western Power* on tb* Lower Daanbr. aad it w
mid that tb* co-op*ratfoa of Austria ha? heea de-
rlarcd aoccasa^ ’or tb* complot* mrerw of tb*
operation. It i? said, bowtrer, that tbe expedition
i* aetaally d*eid«d, aa J that Geaeral Letaog i* ex-
pected daily in Vienna.

OntGa.
The Madrid joarnab ^ tbe 2d bare arriverl. A.x

n^rial rctera repioaonla that tbe aamber of pervona
attacked byebol ra at Madrid from tb* rirmanari
ment of May te tb* end of Aaguat waa aad
that 1.783 at them died. The rholera bM broke

K*i«; 4 eotrseB; .>lrs. ib^AC Cad«rwu.jd, Heikfr.
prcmiuin; Xr». T. CaJiuWMj, certificMU.

BLANKfiTS.
Pa.r of BlanketB* 4 ea*.r;o«; Mrs. P, CaDowar, Henry*

prcmiuiu; Mn. JoUu KiU.e, Ulcbiim, cerui.caie.

WCKitEN HOSE.
Woo'en 5 entries; Mrs. C. $cuUy, Henrr, premium;

Mr». P. CfoUt >6 L.3
r. Hcuiy,c«mficale.

Wooieii'tiA.f llcffrt, Mis. 8. u. Henderson, Shelby, pre-
mium ana ceriiikate.

CLuTUES. fic.

ft?.v.....«xEsa mAi- jb ur^hTuchiua iH iDu 1 IB. H. w liniuiM, E*i., auldfi reittra tbe pt«r<oo»
all who op))o?ed them or differed with them on short appeals to tbe crowd to sUy their fell par- attacked by ebot ra at Madrid from tb* coaMovaco-
quc.tion? of n ligion? They knew the proceness j>*ae,bot to no avail. Wben tbe tioM exp red al- ment of May te tb* oad of Aaguat wa* 2J6H, aad
of men, however enlightened, when stimulated "iwH him, he was swaag up. aad remaio^ there that 1,783 at thm dfed. Th* cholera ha* brok*
by sectiiriiin zeal, to pre?? ibeir peculiar tenets to ?!!. v j* T*** ®®r®®«r, I think, now baa out with oxtreaM riofeace at Paapefoaa: oa tbe
the utmost extremes, *..<1 to hold as enemies de- h®‘®(=)f “ mquert over ft. As to the mo- 28lh ah. aot fewer than 40 persoo* dfod of it. A
serving even death itself inch as oooosed their

‘‘^•,7“- ^ '’**^ ‘* ®®®- >«»*«' «f »ho 3d, received ia advaaee of tb* Bail,

viewsVat^ ffi the ^v jwt be lapugned. It proeeede-1 not fro n n bad mys ibnt tb* Qaoen eeotiaaed to be ia per ect ac-view. or sto^ m tee way of the ac^rapli?hmcnt heart, for a bare recital of tbe barfaarioaa aad in- card with ber B^er*. U stetoa that^ Caat^
of H^nrv^vrn^amf^Sf^MarJ^w

^ sUtutM ha nan ^whkh ca^ them to do h. would make Geaeral of Catalonia bad reported that tw -

of Henry VIII. and of Mary were fi^iliar to ones Mood run cold. Tet a htw-abiffing pe pie baada, aader obiefo naBcd^aibert aad Hnxiart.
them, and they saw, without the protection which shonld never go into such rash proeeediaas. with- had been routed al Uaort aad Adra; aad it aa-
the organic law would aflor-J them, their own fate out the moiit mature deliberation, as there rai^y naunccs that oxtraordiaarily heavy lafo* had

L ueu Sturt, 3 eotnei; Muii Faimj Fible, OMhsm, pre-
m.uia.
BristSpectinan Needle Work; MisBM.Canren, premium;

Mims K. avi hriKtker, NLeiby.ccrt.ficate. Sjuthcm aui national men, what can the South
hop* and expect? Will not that worst of all

\v uoieuicovTtiei.z euinob; Mrs. Wm. Armstronii.shel- Calamities that can possibly befall the country,
7,pr«nuiiin, Mrs. ucu .Miicueii, Heury, lertificate. the election of some abolitionist to the Pe.idency,

Cotton Coverlrt. 3 eatn?.!*'!?;.. L, E. Brown, Henry.
^ Would (here be even the po?sibili

premium; Sirs. Thoms.i Biskemore.oi.ihsm, cert iH-ste ty Of preventing it. vV h it free Scate, unless, per-

miuin^'*
yul't. 1 oairy, Mrs. M. slurpiiy, Heury, pre- hap«, California, would vote with the Southern

Couoa Quilt, patch-rrork. 8 entriee; Mre. Samuel Wo- know nothing. OU the Southern platform? Not

ty in proconiig the requiait* supplies of powder "®“*‘®« whatever to say about it.
“"hnown man who died very suddenly at the umj^^rs. j«m« s

forUarting. This is particularly the case in Ihe
" ^ however, endeavor to gratify public cu-

Lynn H mse. He declined holding the inquest Sh.ihy, premium.

insck.Jeaersuu, piemium, Mrs. J. S. fibarrard, fifivlby. cer-
t.ficalo.

Worsted Quilt, 4 tntries, Mrs. T. O. Sha.~kleford, fibelby,
premium, .nrs. Win. 'Ihuuisoii, JolTcrs-.n, cenificate.
bilk Quilt. 4 eulries; Miss Luura Moo-.y, Henry, premi-

um; <irs. JumrsS. buarrara.tiuelby, cerlincste.
buoetnudtt hy s Lady, 1 eutrr; Mrs. X. O Saacklefuid

P®u«t*ylv*ai* ooai region. Saltpetre, the eaeen- "J

tinl •MMRi of powder, w now eagerly sought Uy^-The im
for laaH parte of tbe worki Mort of the arti- Gardens, Nev
cle is brought from the East Indies, but it is also number 8,161

nosity by soon bringing it to light.

ryThe immievants who have arrived ?t Castle
Gardens, New Y ork, during the last two weeks,
number 8,161—all but 443 of whom were sub-

till thi. morning.

a prodacs of the United State*, being found in I ject to pay the commutation fee, liaving visited

An Author Elevated .The ticket nominated honey
far Slate officers in New York, by the American * mtry; Jirs. c. W. Kiiey, preminm.

State Council, is headed by the Rev. J. T. Head- , , r r-
. ,.

J entries; Mrs. J. C. Arery, Henry, premium and cer-
ley, the eminent author, who is the party candi- t‘ocaie.

13 entries. Mrs. Thos. H. Smith, Hsnry, premium; 31rs.
P. C-iliuway, Henry, ccrtificule.

Franbku county, Missouri, where there are ex-
fosmiv* cave* abounding in crude nitre. In
times part these deposits hsve been used, as
during the 1 .- rt war with Great Britain, when do-

ihis counuy for the first time. The whole brought
j

Secretary of State.

know nothing, ou tbe Southern platform? Not
one—and who does not know that the South would
be iu a dead minority in the electoral college,

without the aid and assistance of some of tbe free

Slates to vote with her?
Tbe same result wou’d follow shonla Uiere be

three candidates in the field fur the office of Prei
dent of the United States, the one representiug
the Democratic party, the second the know noth

go<^ meu not only oot to encourage it. but to use with that National rood on the Missiseippi river*
(heir utmost efforts to suppress it; for it canuot be Tbe Cair* aad Fattea Ballrsad
forgotten that in the muutions of all human af We learn by tbe return of Judge Cross and Heu.
liiirfl, tho^e who are ia power aad tha persecators W. C. BcTeo.'*, from fioatb-east UuU iba
of tbe weak to-day, may themselves be weak and Cairo and Fulton railroad, from the mouth of tb*

Man, tor a bar* recital of tbe borbiwtoao aad fo- card with her BisMter*. it states that the Captafo
na nan act which caused them to do H, would Bake General of Catalonia lufo reported that tw • CatlfoE
on*’* Mood run cold. Tet a htw-abiiffug pe p|« boada, aader obiefo nsBcd Gaibert aad Hnxiart.
snonld never go into soch rash proeeediaas, with- had been rooted at Uaort aad Adra; aad it aa-
ont the most mature Miberatiou, as there rarely aauncea that oxtraordiaarily heavy lafos had
ever ocenrs a ease Justifying them. eanaed great damage to th* nutwsy frM Madrid te

Al^cstelyWe find the following in the True Demo- .. . .

' — —
era/, published at Little Rock, Ark.

It will be pereeivpil that thia National Road OriDu. a maa shoat thirty eight rear* at

I .r w . L M- •*** ® **•*•*•* *®c•y y^»M ®f (W aetghhorhoad
iron) low wwt md of Kentucky scroM Missouri of LewishorK* n this cowwly, bwt Moro rsoowBI^ of
and .Arkansas, by Little Rock, die., to Texas, aeighborhoud of Waahington, wio srrtrtad on
is progresoing on a sure and safe bast* which wiU P""***^’ ^^

.

wmen wm
^ pretty yonag woann, of eighteen year?.

secure to It confhieoc* and credit. Tho daoHhter was preMatarely daiivsred at a child

Ought we not to construct a railroad from oa tho .Hlh of

T — ; -'ll. ,v I. e July last, and th«n Aselusid its pateniity, hat th*
iWiavule through our own State to connect awful nature of tb* outrage wan eooeealed. perhaps.

persecuted to-morrow. For in these cases,

“We hire JuiJzmeDt here: ttit wohst Insch
iiiinriirtiitns, which halnr taoshwetu-o

To pIsRuethe inventor: Thia oveo-hindeU Jaitiee
Com mind* Ihe logredtents of oar poisoned ebaliee
To oarowu lip?.*'

But without elaborating t'icse questions he would

aggregate cash means to the amount of {326,-
•97 49.

mertac powder was aMdein Missouri It is pro-
''Tien it was first announced, Thu;sdaj, bile standing on the top of a car his he-.d was

paaed to woit them now wben saltnetre i.
Sevastopol, wc saw a struck by the timber of a bridge, breayng his

J^^Theodore W. Murriu, of Indianapolis,

was killed n<’ar Shelbyville, Ind., on Friday.

\N bile standing on the top of a car his he>.d was

paaed to work them now, wben saltpetre is so

exoMdiagly valuable, and no douL* it will sAon
he dooe

— ,
,*%

DRCBEasE OP PupULATioM.—Some facts are

paWisbed which seem to indicate that the States

M Ohio, Indiana and Illinois have not inerraaed

ia all quarters. Tho* the Methodist Conference
**®*®kly held at Sandusky, Ohio, shows in its rta-

tirtica a decrease of 365 member, of the Church
in the bonds of that Conference, 510 probalion-

m. and 4 local preadicrs, and the decrease is at-

tributed te the euugraUon constantU going on to

low* aad tlie new territories. A rensus of Peru,
Miaois. jnrt Uken. also shows a decrease of 250

Apples—7 entries, Mrs W. W . Tnylor, OUliaci, premi-
Qm; Airs. Jajuts T -iitl, Siielby,certibcat«.

4 entries; Mm. VVm. Anuhtren^, Shclb/? pre-
lUitAui; Saiui. Vt aabl«f e>ae.by,cvrliiiCAt«.
Hearfr— 1 euiry; .Urn. Wm. Aiiustroutr* Shelby, premium.
Urapes—S. VcuAble, bUelby, premuim; b. 1*. Dr&ue Saet-

by,cert«ficate.

VB0STAB1.ES.

ing party South, and the third the know noUiiDg?, ’Z-*
uc wouiu

/ 1 J k 1 *. • , r ^ w *k e.4
® return to the oueBUon b4*t«een the ^orth

freesoiler? and abohtmni.U of tne North Sup-
^ Americn^.i.g tha Southcrii State, to be dividt-d l^twceu ^y North bad adopted the fret soil and .bolition

1 lu'nT; “h ““r i‘"i^

candidate., the
American party South, al-^ lo f K ^ 1

on tbe subject of klaviry, had no

gentleman who felt so confident that such waa
not the case, that he endeavored to find some one
to bet him a hat that the report was untrue. It

ocems he waa correct in his surmises, aa only a
portion of the place was destroyed.

Row AT A House of III Fame —By refer-

ring to our police report it will be seen that Ben.
Powell and George W alker, two young men,

been arrested for riotous conduct at a
house of ill fame, Sunday evening. A man of
the name of Farris was badly beaten and cut
several times with a small knife.

I^-A writer in tlie New York Ecening Post

article of August 21, and the other must yet sec

thc light.

freeiioilers und abolitionists of tne North. Sup-
posing tha Southern State, to be dividt-d between
the Democratic aod know nothing candidates, tbe
abolitionists would be elected by tbe people nn-

ieiss some of the free Stite. should vote fur tbe

Democratic, or Southern know nothing candidate
That none of them could or would vote for tho

Southern know nothing candidate i? perfectly cer

tain without an abandonment of their northern
platform—that they will do this there id.mill
reason to expect, or foundation on w’uich to build

a hope. A similar result would follow if the

Ohio to tbe Texas boumiary Ime, has been pat aa-
der oue managemen by tbe Jffint actfoa of tbe two
eomp«nie? in Arl atL-ia. aad jtiaaoari—that aa agent
to »>Iect tbe lands in Mhwonil. ni-der tbe act of
Coogreaa, making tbe grant, of 9th Febro-ary. 1953,
haa been appointed by tbe Governor of .Mi?nonri-
and that the iBids are now in procrao ef being se-
lected, simuhancoasiy with those of ArkansM.
We haa.'ird the opinion that the land. Tor this line

of road will be speedily selected, asd those remain-
ing to tbe United States broaght into marfcrt st aa
early day. Nothing now tut injndicioas nuaage-
ment can prevent the nltimate eonatrnclinn of thia
road as an entirety. Tbe resonrees of tbe two
companie? will be ample if tbe quantity of inad eoo-

oot of not iaapropor sympathy for tho dfognter.
nntil a few days aac*.
Tbe tether waa triad * yeaterday, before b>

qidres Sedden and Artnnt tbo E.xam'iaintr Conrt—
at tb* iaa'aaeo of the aocoaed, aad in Tirttpiiaarir

with a apecial proefefoa of tb* Rerfecd Statue?

—

wttiu with eh)oad doors. Ab**a 6 o’clock. F. M.,
the C.inrt adjonrned te tUa Borainw, to be r th«
reaafaiiiig witaesae*. It wao evidsat froa tbe largw
crowd tbiU bad eontinnod aroamd the Cowrt ^
day snd other eirc*B?tane«*. that a popaiar ons-
breakwao expected. Before th* noaau jf oOesra,
with Mayer Dcbyaa at their boad, had pro r todad
arty yard? with tb* aernnsd am tb* my to tail, tbs
ofReera wen msed, aad a desperate sBwt »—a- to
take the prfeuner froa tbea— it baring b««u deter-
Buned te drag him le voww prirst* piare amd am»»-
cnlata him. Tb* ofoccra aaintainad Ibeir grunad
innly. aad all hoagb pirtob aad kaivss were foawn
and vfofenee feat*d, tb«y ancceaded ia^s'.ak^ a foot

Tomatof ?—a entnei; Mr*, w. w. Taylor. oidfiMn pre- reason to expect, Or foundation on w’uich to builil
’ ahoDC. A similar result would follow if theLAfftaiii—J eutrvtsB, >Ub. Luke HopAio*, blielbT. oremi- r\

^
• » i i u i •

W> havp nut v«»t ahlp tn crpt thn om; Mm. w w. AruiMiiouK.&i»«‘ 8 by,c«itAiicAUt, UfiDOcraUc part? ehould quit the held an«i give lip

y„ / . , . 1 r^t ^
r

the contest to tii.^ Americ,iii pirty of the slave
urn o rc-pubiish its Abolition article of

Furbu.bs-7Vnirn;tt;'MrK. Wm. ArmnronB. Shelby pre- Stated OU their Sjutbern platform and to the
August 25,184/). Wc squeezed out of it the

^

* Americat party of Ihe free States on their anti-

article of August 21, and the other must yet sec Mr». l. HuRkiiia,siie,b)-,c«rtiiirate. ' slavery ^atform The Northern American anti

the linht
ouiuiit—

6

tuiriei, Mrs. A Kte», Heury. prennom. Slavery party wouId defeat the Southern American
“ BJIJL'ET. nrn-Hlaverv riurtv.

ernment’s falling into the hamls of ita worst ene- teniplated to have been granted or a i ear appi^ rac# of it and^ they crowd tb* Jad. where they
mies, tbe abolitionists. No party could rave the mation to H, .ball be foond wiibin tb* nreKribed • pnaontr tefoiy. Tbe c.xci4*aBoat ean-

counCry who could not take fr.im tbe freesoil and limits of tbe grant. tiniied high dnriag tb* sight, akboagb tb* crowd
abolition party laome of the Norcbetn or free States r-

retired immriliately from te Jaifr aad this Boraiag,

—for if, *4 he had before shown, all the free Hrates 1"^ meeting at Hemlerson, over which Hon. .!?*, .Jfl «ob*c

vote togeiber, they not onlv exceed tbe .lave S’at4;8
in number, but have a majority of from forty to

Democratic party should quit the field and give i.p ^ver them in the el^toril colleges. That
the contest to tlia Amcnc.iii pirty of the slave i - - - -

A. Dixon presided. Col. Jno. T. Bunch acting as tetoMMir a
Secretary, passed the following reaohition, which *® (*k® ft® conn*.

we bciicv*, tbe pnbiie generally. In their wffiw
second tboartt, are latMed that tbo prfeeoer wan
kept **t of tbour reach, and are wilting ter tb* Isw

.... ,
K»en»ru«; Mr* J J. R.iiler. 1,0 liville, premiam; Mr*.

Ifc*r e notice by the praoecdinga of recent -Martha Dor»ey,Je.leni«n. certificate.

Democratic meetings throughout the 8tatc, that
, .

“ Tatkcjrs— 2 entne*; Mr*. S. T. Drane, Shelby, pramium;
in nearly ererv instanee resolution, were passed Mr».j. r. cia..b, Hmry, cen.fir*:..

, • . L'u.<k-—J eii;n»-s; Mr-. J. H'>in*by, Shelby, nrem um:

in tb* population of that town in the last two caliu.ates tbe ex)>enses of a gentleman and lady

•*^('‘'®lf *( on** of (be hoteU at Newport for ten

FrBCrieAinM* Mertinprs.
weeks, with the extra chfo'gea for washing, balli-

W* have received the proceeding* of Demo- “ » *®‘l concert*, at the most economical

FrBCrieAinM* Xerlinprs.
Wa have received the proceding* of Demo-

etatic and aati-Know-Nothing meeting* held in

CarroU, Larue, Hancock, and several other coun-
tMs. with polite requerta to publish them in the

Camrtar

.

W e would cbeeifully comply with the

**q®**4« hat rtich haa been, and atill i* the preas-

nre upon onr columns, by new advertiaementa.

important news, dec., that it i* utterly out of our
p<»wer tode so. \te will endeavor to fumisii a

full report of the Lexington Convention.

C-F" B. Nelson, and Joseph E De Haven,

the narno nf .. w ji i .

‘ denouncing in the moat Revere terms the Kiiow-inenamc of J- arris was badly beaten and cut v ,i i . . .i .

several times with a small knife.
Nothing cleclmn notera^in this c^.

teO-A wrii.r in >1 . V Th'' New Orleanj liullelin of tlie 24thnr-A writer in tlie New \ ork Ecening Post ... ,, , , ,

ealimate. tbe ex,H'n*e. of a gentleman a^ ladv
‘ " extending Ha ravage.

boanling rt one of the hoteU rt Newport for ten
“*

weeks, with thc extra charges for washing, bath-
m , rides and concert*, rt the most economical tST" -'® American Opera, founded on tlie

rate*, at two thousand dollar* ! Hundreds spend atory of “Rip Van Winkle,’’ with Louisa Pyne in

that amount in half the time. the leading jiart, is one of the novellie. of New
T*v It —Hiirta,-'. 111 r ,, , York.

tho American pirty South can got none’ of tbe
commend to tbe attention of railrowi officer*

. . »• , 1. 1- i5 . . 1. - fcee State, unlem it abandons its pro glaverv Dial- *® a®®(»®*> ®f Indiana:
naericM par y o e ree ® eir anti- form, none will contend. Th.it it can or ever will RevM’ard, That tb* citixma of Hendersoa returnslavery jha form T he Northern American anU abandon this platform, none cm believe. What their cordial thanks te Rob*. A. Ki^Cond^t™

Slavery party would defeat the Southern American
;j,e Dera^rrtic party do? baa it a national ®“ Evan.vilto and Crawfordavilte lUilroad. for

pro elaiery parly.
, „ .. platform and a national partv, a pl.itforiii reaching h*»ina captured eight negro alavos fogiUre* frore

And If there should be a union of all the anJi-
Cdifornia wd a ^v standing .« Terre

.layery men against the slavery American that platform from tme end ol t^ tJnion to the J^'T-
platform, their dvleat would be overwhelming — if .n„ *"® PresMient and Snpenateadent at Mid road for

ITiat thi. union would take place ia not only pro- 1 I

.a.?taining -mid King iThi* eoarae, a. weU a. I. tbo

bable. but almost certain. The meniliers ofV nrionU
eiUiens generally for th* kindueso and hoopitaUty

Ainericiu oartv in the free States instead of re-
®f ®*“®“** mtn sUnding on the Demo- which waa extended te tbe master and thinre wboAinericm ^riy m lae ree »w^. instead ot re- crutic platform over aboliuoni-.ts, fteeso lers, aod were in purmit of said daveo.pudiating have ratifaod the Northernalmlitionplat^

all the other vile factionista thal hare lifted up ,

®

loi m, and some of their ablest men have proposed their infamous hand, in opposition to th » c mstitu- Krrvs.—Tho*e who wuh to pureka**
a union of all the_aiui ?al very faction, m opposi ...i Union. She rl.inL? von to the nati.« watchea. iewelrv. aUver-ware. Ae . *lu»M call

J eii:ri4 i; Mr?. J. H«*rn«br. Shelby, prem unj;
Mr«». W. . 'lurlur, U.dhaii), r^rt’iicul«;.
Chicktn<6->jeutrieif. W. H. Perkiut, Henrr, premium: J.

A- Shtsiby, curliticaie.
Puu'fo'vlh— eDorits; K. W. D.TodU* premium.

PKEMlUMS-SECOaND DAY.
C4TTLE

Boll. 4 years old and over, t entries, R. A. AlexanJer
>4(KKllora, prem' am; JuruuuaU Duocaii, iiuurbon, cert li>
cate
Kuil. 3 yenrh old and under 4. 2 enfr.es; R. A. Alexander

Wool 4>/4i, premium; J. C- Avery. Hcncv.certiacare
*

7 tnlne>;U. A. Alexander.
pr«*imnm; G. M. ile -lord, btiurboa, cvrt:flc;ilo

lilt. 1*. I year old ou.l ander 2, * aalries; Ch«». T. Oar:

labor, on mid rund between Vincennes and Terre w A”* .

Hante, and reost heartily do we extend tb ' mme to .

*4le^
the Presi^nt and Superiateadent of mid for

***" ItoHan n>fbt.

Tbe impreaaton is general that tb* frfeODor in

gailty. Ta* Bxamiaing C*«'t, this icorning, com-
mitted bim to jaiU ia dtteaft ot 93JOOO bnlt. Mm
trial at khe Circuit Court will com* off, pn bably m
in two weeks.—Maytanlle Eagle. Xrpt. CMA

'Freui<h* Vf <mi«*er. SvR*. R]
Au««bi r Atacaant M 4*»aMlwaM UU Smnerer *C

th* Fraach.
His Majerty. lbs Kmperor, rttendad a repreacatn-

other. If any one doubta she point, cxultingly to Z

puuiM.ng.nakcratmou inc^ort.iern a.>o..uonpiat^ ^ 1 , the other vile factionista that hare lifted up
loi m. and some Of their ablest men have proposed their infamous hand, m opposition to th » emstitu-
a union of all the aim sal very fac ion. m op^i Union. She {lointa you to the natiou
tiou to slavery and the Southern platform. W h.il

,,, huform put forth by thrD.'tm^cretic State Con-
good, then, can the American party, thus divided,

thus opposed ou great Con.stitutiunal questions,
veutiou of Mo-suchusetts, to that adopted by the
Democratic Hard Sliellsof New York—to the able

su.?tainiiig .<iaid King in hi* coun*, a. well a* to tbo .
Bomsnl tb* carriage la Tbicb ware tk*

eitiaens gcDeraliy for tbe kinducaa and homiitaUty l*diea •# How *f Bre Maierty, tb* EBprrea,
which waa extended to the master and thoae wbo *®l»5r*

" tb**4»o, an tedrirtuol

were in puniuit of said davea. standing oa^ foot pnveBea^ opFomte. flred wilb-— ont tokmg aim, tw* amall pocket pfetoia at th* aem-
JoHx Krrrs.—Tboae wbo wish to pureka** nag*,

watchea. Jewelry, silver-ware, dre., akoold call
N*^^ Mt Tkte person, who appean to h*

, .k K .ai .1 .k amaiitee rather tkan an a*M*?tn, wan temreuirteiy
rt thc beautiful rtora of Mr. John KitU, Main aircrted.

^

street, between Fourth and Fifth.

Trv It —Hurley’* Sarsaparilla fully deserve*
thc patronage it meets. It i. without doubt the
very best srtie'e in market, and, in a medical
point of view

, safe, reliable, and famous for iu
purity and its superior qualitie.. Try it and you
will thank us for the advice.

Ho©* —The Quincy (III ) H A,g saya the hog
crop tliere is considerably leas than last year.

k V' One hundred persons have recently joined

the Cuiiilicrlaiid Presbyterian Churc’i, and seven-

ty the A.bury (.Methodist) Chapel, in Memphis.

J®“The Governor has ap|K>intcd Thursday,

October 25th, as a day ofpub lie tlianksgiviiig in

North Carolina.

Wo.,if.,rj.irr„„nm; u .vi ile .lord, li’.iurij^,
d.inger, when the unitedefforls of all riie patriotic

liu.ls, I year old ou.i ander 2, 8 eniries; ch«». T. Oar: and national men of evci V Section are required to

cMe‘. save the country, what aid, what succor can the
iiuii:-,un^er t raw. 12 c.ntnet; E. o. Beurotii, BoiirbuD, American party alFjrd? The Nortliern members,

‘'7 owr4 rw?.iliu o«r^4 e!:rr\^^^^ Clay, Bour-
conjunction with freesoiler? and uiiolitionista,

ban.p emiun
;
.’tlorri- Th..m.>9,S'.e.by.Ci.riiura:«. ’ aiming pOllderOU. blow, at the CoiStitlltiou tO

Uin^Ki^HfumVK! A.“AirM;Jicr?w^^^^^ dwtroy slavery, and Ulc Southern members arm
1 o.T.-, 2 year, ii-.d under j, 7 eutnea; L. t*. Tsrieiun, Fsy- ing them.?elvcs witli the fire, of bigotry acd rt‘li-

i')"«i d‘^u'i?er’ 2““' Aieiander '“‘"croDce to crush out forever the religioUl
w<^ft>rd.|>ieaiiiiui; .M. B. Webb, Sc .u.certifi.-nte. ’ rights—rights .acred to every freeraea—of a

i.rem!'iim large portion of American citizens.

to the country ? In th... it. hour o ^ril and of address of the Democratic Central
d.i^er when the unitedefforls ol all riic patriotic Committee of Pena?ylvaiiia, to U-e resolutions of
and national men of eveiy rrrfoia are re<,u.red to ^be Democr. tic State Conwi-tion of Indian—and
save the country what aid what succor can the ,hen she p .inta to her Crts. of Mich . to her Doug-
Ainerican party afford? 1 he Northern members,

las. of 111, to her Bright, of Indiana, to her Toucel
in conjunction with freesoiler? and ahohtionista. Co„„ . to ner Jon« and her D idge, of Iowa, toaiming ^.derous blow, at the Coistitut.on to h,, Thompson, of New Jersev. her B;>rtlhead. of
dwtroy slavery, and Uie Southern members arm and to her Gw', na and ber Weller,mg them.?elves w.tli the fire, of bigotey and rtdi-

California, snd itaj. these ire the men who in
gious intolerance to crush out forever the rel.gioui Se nate of the United States lisked all for tbcright—rights sacred to every freeraea-of a Km?ajand Nehra ka Bill, the Uuion and nation-
largo portion of American citizens.

principles, and now stand .tl the gate that opens

Tke nam* »f tk* iadividnnl amrtsfl ia Billrmnni
He feabont 22 y*an of age, and wa* bora at Hooea.very large and elegant rtock of goiMl.. and hi.

arrangements are such as enable him to sell rt pr.?Mu&cat for swiiMltiag.

the lowest prices.

TEifXRssRS LceisLavuER.—This body met rt

Nsahville on Monday last. In the Senrt* Col.

E. S. Chetham, of Robertaon, waa elected Speak- ^ tbrt timejrtnrar^ laving i«

- u iL /• u ... . .r,. , I fov*® «barecter? “Motiv*? fof th* (.'#ud*reiiatto4i •»

At tbe expiratioa of two mentha, tke CBprtcr,
th«n Prereik nt at the riepabBc, oommated kw aen-
teare. Ho protend* to kov* afterwonls teksii aa
aeiive part ia the evtnte af tk* 94 of Pi wmkei to
hav* riregh4 kebind <> of lb* bniritods* of tbo
Ro* RouibotoM. At tbrt timo pterirtfs having ia

who had from Mavsville, Ky., in tbe recent law B heard of sales of 2,00ti slop fed bogs, to i>e

re-orgaaizingthe Navy, have been promoted to delitered in December and January, at 85.
*ft® <»f Lieutenants—tbe first named from j • n-
tke rank of M loter aad the latter from tbrt of

occurred in M rstpoit, .'IiMouri,

Paa**d
•" September, between John Harri*

! and Mr. Barliee, a member of the Kansas I^egi*.

CowaiTTEi, roR Murder.—By referring to Isture. HRrris was fatally wounded.

^ jmbee re|mrt, it wdl ke seen tbrt George , diffi^tv between O K. Under-vwk,!

t FMr. Stone, the great bare back rider, late
v, i i j, , , , .

.
*

.

’ ^ Mr. C. t. Green ha. already sMumed his dutii
of the circu. c. mpany of Stone dt McLullum, ,„„te agent between Louisville and Lexiu^on.
oied recently in California. Everj-body is nrenariiig to attend the Anti-K

prJuuuiii The question is, not whether the platform put to the Teap’le of Freedom as faithful sentinels

TV „ » lit.

I

11 . J V
forth by the American party South, on the subject with fliniing sword, to hew in pieces the NorthernThe weather has been slightly cold to-day, but not of shivery is a good onV. or even better than [hat Vandal? that would desDoy the Union. She mljuncom oitably so. which anv other Dartv h»a out forth, and it is no not bo olile to imitA aniTiatant .>tpon-tk in ik..,

ei, H K. Walker, of Nashville, first Clerk; "'m demb of Look Napi^n” wi

A. Steffey, of Fayett, Second Clerk, and G. During the axommaiion Bel

eight ineffectual ballota were had for Spoakcr— and wa* trsasterred to Belle

tea recently in fratilorma. Everybody is jirepariiig to attend the Anti-K. N.

^ i j
'

, , f Convention, ut fo xlugtou, on Friday. A large uum-
t^T^hc Padurah American report, a sale of . „ . , ... ,i . • . ,

.
iHT of dcligates went up on tbe train, to-dav.

icom onamy so. which any other party haa put forth, and it is no not bo able to unite ?uffi«ient strength in the free
Mr. C. C. Green ha. already aMumed his duties as b«((J*r Btan that put forth by the Democratic pirty. States tj defeat the abolition aud Itcesoil candi-
utc agent between Louivville and Lexiu^on. but it is what can the AnL^rican party South, do dates for President of tlie United States, but sbe
Kvcrvbodv is nrenariiiiF to Htteiid the Anti.w v for the country in this, its time of trouble and of ho. a rlatforni on which toafand-sudmeDof stout

Hon. Neil S. Brown receiving 36 votes, Dnn L
S. Donelaon 35, and two scattering.

WHR.tT .\dvamcrd. — Notwithstanding the

death af Look Napolron” wer* veined hy tbe pa&*.
Daring the *v mmnlttre BeBemarr* declared him-
self to o* tk* author at tkaaa plararda U* w«s
sentonrnl by defaalt t<> two yeani’ iapERtBMn*at.
and wa* traiMritrTtd to Belle M*.

rtinu h* left pnaon, ha Febraarv test, he >re*<) in
Paris ander atefe* name, and had acerpud aa ap
pcMBtmentaaelerk toM. Jeaaae. eoastAfo. Babe-
marre in a man *f daBrate fanstitntton aad ot vul-
gar appearaoc*. Hia aatoeedanas. hfe Uagaage, bis

has a platform on which to .fand, aud men of stunt “> (ft® aupplie* cf wheat in oar
®f7

** Airiag th*

hitrawta reti.l *«. mm^red wumimmm * - .1 I I 10^1 M 10 rVMlT A BAMM. U# 1

Walker ai-d Ben Powell, Jr., hsve been fully

committed to aiwwer the charge of tbe murder
of Fartiaa, who waa kiUad rt Emau Gordon’s
Sanday evening.

Amotmrb or VH* Bowtoh Mrrcmant Prikceb
—The Bortoo paper* s .nounce tke death

J®kn \4 elles, rt kts residetice in that
dty, on Toeaday lart Mr. Welle* graduated rt

Harvard in 1712, and rt tb* Ume of his death
was in kis ninety-firs year.

Thomas Spooner. E»q , Presi.ienl of the
Oruer * m Ohio, pubtisbes a len.'thy

l^ln a difficulty between Q K. Underwood,
of the Skteld, and J. M. Cleaveland, of the -Star,

at Helens, Ark., on the 22<1 of September, the 1

former was istaliy injured.

town lots on Broa-Iway, in that place, at from
i- t •

^
* ’ Jlc^irs. lliitrbiiig. & Co., of Louisville, were in

4j to 8«>o |ver foot.
“ fiinifs"’ to-day, an acent of theiis haring paaied

fl^-riias. R. 'Vinatim, a genrieman of fine (ft® f5«,0CO in gold in hi. carpet

talent, ia the Anti-K. N candidate for Mavor of *’*»?• ft®*! fr®“» the

Nashville
* Danville and Frankfort banks.

To-niotrow is set apart for theexhibiUou of farm-

d vnger? How many members to Congress can it hearts aud stalwart arm. to wield tne falchion in ®»«rttet, prices havs materially advanceii, wuh
elect on thi? platform? Can it elect any from the defend* of the coa?titution and of nation*; peinci- sale* yesterday rt $1 20 per bushel Lars*
free State.? Can it carry a single free State in pies. The American puty South h.as no such i, i i iv i. . ii. r .
favor of a candidata for tlie Presidency on its platft>rm iu the tree Slates aud uo such men to de- -

**]* ®“^* ft**® to th* Eart,

Southern platform? These are question, which feud it. via th* Cincinnati mail borta.

show that be i* really a reaniae. H« bad takca ap
a positMO rt tk* satraac* t tk* Sa* Mainalllm •*
th* ftret pavenreat *ppoatt* to tk* aatraac* lo
tk* tkeatre, aad b* flred MB two pfetoJn at tb* mo-

Southern platform? These are question, which
force themselves on the minds of tdl the true aud
national men of the country.

And now
, said he, it could not be disguised from

the most common observer that the country was

|ffi’“The trial of A rri.on for murdering Allison

and w ife, in Cincinnati, has beei: set for the sec-TTie Democracy of Cincinnati had a tre- wife, in Cincinnati, ha
mendouR outpouring on Saturday night. They ®®*^ Monday in Drcenilier.

are confident of the election of Medill, as Gov-

Harvard in 1712, nad rt tb* Um* of hi* death IfiTTlie .Mayor of .Memphis haa purchased
wa* in kis ninety-flrs year. the fifteen government gun* belonging to the

United State* .Naval Yard rt tli .t phice.Thomas Spooner. E^q . Pre*i ient of the 1.

Oruor" m Ohio, pubtisbes a len.dhy * ? Th* report of tlie fatal aff.-ay between the

leOF in tkeCmemnrti Gameife, urgently entreat-
;

*(*'(®(® ®f (•»« N*»r/#/, at Helena, Ark.,

tttf tke meaiben of tk* order m tkrt State to (unis out to be a hoax.

Hogr.—The Madison ]>acker. havp contracted

for 25,000 hog* at 86 30 net, for November de-

livery.

Ma^Bacon i* selling in Bardstown at 15 cents

per pound.

Danville and Frankfort bank?. (ft*( from the American rapidly approaching a most fearful crisis. The
To-morrow id apart for the exhibition of farm-

® mudt be between the aboliiionw, freesoii-

1 * , f 3 ,
did not omect to Its Southern platform OD the sub- ers and know nothiui« of the North aimI tr.e rvA-mg implcmenu and .he. p. O tlje latter there wUl ject of slaver,. It wa. entir\-ly national and all tfon.l men of all S- ^-1 rtl thT^States^

be a good di.p ay, that great sheep-fancier, Oscar that the South could rtquire, but unfortunately M bat tbe result will be none ern tell It may b*
If. Uuibridgc, of Bouibou, being here with a flue none of tbe American parly, in the free State, tbe involving the country in all the horrjr? of civil
flock. PE DE KAY. ft® brought to its support, and without their war, the di.-soiution ofthe Union of the States and

aid the American party. South, could not help the the exi.ingui?limeni ol the fire* which our oucettore
country. Could it carry along with it every South- kindle.l on thc alur of Freedom an.1 which they

s:.i 4.Liiou. ern Btate, It could not prevent the election of an fotoily Loped would bum there in unextiiigufrliaUe
From the coinplection of the returns received abolition President without tbe aid of some of glory forever. At such a time tbe country re—

by telegraph, it appears that Johnson, Dcm., ha. “’t k

®

very mnii to do bis duty an.1 it will require

li.n .iLL r,«v.r, nr nf fJ^nrni, n.„r ki. 1,-1 ..
Dot hopc to get tt> I'^Dg a? it ^bcrcs to t. p«.en U.c unoed effort? of every national man to save

rw.^ s.».h.n. e..b..,n uu .to d»
,, , « to, M .to rtot Itoto-

yellow fever is prevailing to a ceiaaaderaoM ex- ly paOeddewn tke areM^'s an* andenprared Mm
tent rt .Montgomery, .Ala., and rt vorioe.* poinU ®( ®M®-

inl.oui.irt.aandM.Mi.8ipp.. At .MobUe. on th.
,

aaent when the criae at “Ttvs PBrep rear- amM
him faitey that tbs carriage wkick eoavayed tk*I^
dies of H«oor of tke Rreprcaa was that «r Hfe B^ra,

been electcl Governor of Georgia over his Know-

27ch inst, there were three iatermeats of yellow

fever.

despatch from "'ashington *aya tkrt

President Pierce ia afflicted with chills every

third day, but notwi hataiMling is constantly at-

tending to business.

EF*Th* Carii-vl* ami Pahs stage np*et on laat

fc^The Springfield Fair commences (Jetober
-N®‘fti®g ‘>PPo®*’«;( The eloquent Stephens,

itK mnA \mm*m fli Am-mm doiiouncod K. N.lsm witli sucH terrible ie-

platform; for even New York, PeiimijlvaDU and her Her voice eotnei, borne upon ererr wind in
Tbor»*laj, •pilUngoat forty pmamen^m.

cart tkair votes lor Cha**, tb* Know-Nothing, !

Bu inkiwn, Afedmon candidate for Governor.

16tb, and lasts three days.

I^-Hon. Linn Boyd is seriously ill wiik
ckronK diarrh(ea. He ia much emaiuated.

verity, and whose defeat was confidently jiredic-

New Jersey, States that were tliought to sym- niiDgledacceuis of sorrow and de-rair.crving help,
patbise with the American parly. South, have, hy help me, my children, ere I pen?b beneath the K^At Vineeiin**. Ia., tk* phe* ot wkenl ka*
resolutions recently adopted, ratified tbe platform dtik wave ol faction and fanati.Um which ta advanced to 81,00 per buaheL
of the Northern American anti-salvery party, and threatening to engulf me. She calls on the free-

CF’.Salea in Philadelphia, on Thursday, of 14 ted bv liis opponenU, is, it seem*, elected to placed the American p^y of thoee States side by
\
Boilers and aboiiiiunist* of the North, and Uicir re-

*harea Bank of Kentucky at $107. Congrecs. aide with tbe abolitionists and freesoilers, aud tbe
^

spouse is borne ou tbe gales of lactioa, “Perish, we
tTThe popolation 4>f New Jersey, aecoiding

to tbe cenaus jnrt taken, i* 589,499.

at PoBcc. arvaidinc, a And slstvaMat was draws
ap ky tke fTommiaMry at Pair* at tk* Distritt.
Tb* irearei* I* laekvd «p in a e«4l at tk* Caneforna-

rie. wker* ke in nader OMg aa e.ximinaliiii. TW
iaveottoation enotinaca,

Hn Ba|Mty, th* Rmperer, •• Us entTkao* Mto
tk* tlreatre, where tka a*wa attUm erimtont Mtomat
WM imMi iHately known, wm siMted witk \nU
at “Tirr* I'Cmpcrenr and ky renads af npiVnM
wkick wMw renewed M iatervak.
His Maierty «aly reMtfe. d akowt aam ham at tkn

tkaatr*. aW tk«n pre*iiiti to tke Pahtow at tW
TsiUarts*.

tgrn’ksLoivaU Adrari^ asy. thnl tW Ww
Mr Galew recently MaivMMr Joasnk Foot to Hfen
Martka KaUt.

If tkM trto te’tMaWagnad Pmet,m iWnNI
Uk* to knaw wkat wiB ’



m lOlWJU!! C(l|llill---A CHEAP T#i‘ iHIK i'P MAS UP liCSISKSS, fif FlfilUSrfM
\ni«\» F<‘«rr at |Im> S»M(ta.

T ut V:ft'^ar,» M Ai;?, ®f the 3Sd of SepUBi-
bo, j_v»

7ti^ i* M atwtmcBt (t U>< foror, aad «w
•errMtn-; h ib&t tt it Sta'^y « iiitkl «t it vu tty
pivTioot yenr. Wc CBB ?aly‘y pefnr iM ccoiatiOD
«•:« k kolMtt<-r ft«Ml» M ierriai.

-'. •
‘ on’ >n li vai. ... i » .k^u UBtbotrd riralrnee,

«' • '
' tipor'e Wr" w* tk*t, om of tkirtorii

iii- liiitile t') ;h-

. h . 4a .grreeV
A JacLiitt we

'

tea ate tick and aeee-

'' -ttetoir.— r to tbe PustMa<4er of
t'^ \ we it^ara . * . \t-iy had at Water-
n .. The P>>otn— > : i k aod hia depotvdraJ,
and 'lere are . koj. i

, y < in that emalf town.

CaisTOB.—U'e reo. i»e-J veaterdav the followiae
note f tan Ur U<>«ky, cf (^a toa. ^tod tke 2Uh
ion*. “ l^igUly lire «aee« yeoleiday to 6 o'clock
tkw antwiag, aa<i oalr half the town heard from.
8air-wiaf retr nnch fw ice. Poo'nuaicr'a UkUt
all a:. k7
The Lake Provolenre Hertld, of the 16th ult.,

U.eoffioo^ which had be«o moexi into the

coantry. aaya

The hea'ih of «ar towa wa« never helter, bat a
Terr fi'W caeca of M''kaeaa of aov kind, and not a
ainjrie rm t ^ yellow lerer. We adrW, however,
thov of oar ci iaene who hare taken tbeir fonilice
inti* the con*'trT to reoMin for neraat weeka lonfrer.
Thr feC. moneter. vetlow fever, koi been asaonir oa,
nnd w> 4*t not think it prudent for thooe who have
left town to returu fur arrefal weeka. W< aun cre^
k tpe that we may have no more caaee of tbk iStaifhl

dineooe.

We learn t’lat three or f*»nr cnee* of yt llow R car
bad arpeared <>a the planutina ofJodgeO. G.Mor-
fpin. U Tompkia'a Bend.

Tae New Orieaae D.'ica, of the 26J nit., saya :

T be acroaate coouined in the last papere receirad
from the rariowe towae on the ULMiaaippi, from
Meinphii down, together with thr roporta bnmchi
hv the b^>ate thia moroiaa. are traly ^pallinpTwe
iHwra that a preat panic baa ariaod the people all

f l'<oc the ricer. owiair to the fever haviar apread
w ith »rrk rapidity, aad they here ceaned to haal
e*Ktoo; he..oe the t^ipaaenU maat, for a tuna, almoot
am taat to none.

Kerr* r*>a D^nAeaii.—The Stanton (Va.) Spec-
Utor eutea that the Rev Jeam F. Tnmer and wife,
of the coaotf of Bed ord, Va., hare iaotilated aoH
ajiia*. Haraian ft Brown, proprietor! of the Oppo-
aiti.'>n Sl*pc Lino, to rewover dama)m for injarioa
in9 'tednpit their peraona by the npoettinir ot one
of the coorhea near the Sweet Spring!. They al-

lege that the arc: ient wn« canned by the rechjieai-
ncMof the driver while in a itate of intoxication.
Twi saiu have bean broaght ia the Oiecak Court of
Rt'khridre eonaty—one by Mr. Toraer and the
other by Mr. Tamer and wMe, and tbe damagea
claimed la both amoont to tlS,000.

Corwax at Niw OaLaiNs.—The /*weyane, of
the 94th. saya :

Si icr tha paUicatbai af aar paper on Sonday
mwniaf tbe reapectable quantity of 15.400 bag! of
r jffee hat arrived here. a..mel v ; Bv the chip Erie,
O.OOt) haan; hy the hark J R. Lancaiaer, S.R00 ban,
and by tbe bait Creale 3,600 haga. AD three of
*heae vawrb have made qaick poaaagea. and by the
Creole we have the latent datee yet received in the
Caited Stntea from Rio de Janeiro.

Fnir.nvrrL Taxanoti.—The amonnt of taxea,
for^all parp<we«. in the cky of Brookb’o, It f 1,533,-
4‘2*. or one hundred and aixty-two rente on every
one hundred dollar! I o oee ward of the city, com-
ptw**k * part of what late waa WilUamiiburx, where
thqp- i« a local aeaeanneat. the Ux h Fi 28. Thia
!• the largeat tax, H ia caid, ever known to be im-
poaed in the United Sutea.

Molkc.—

O

ver three tbonaand mnlea. we are in-
fortnod by Capt. Abb At, croaaed on the Prairie Bird
to Keatucky teat wrek Laai rear mule immigra-
tioa waa ptmHarly the reverae; Keatu< kv aent the
aaioMla to Indiana, inetead of Indiana erading
them, aa now, ia'o Kenturky. Indiana ia bound, ia
the M^igrvm of Ume, U* beo^ a grett mnle-grow
iag State — Banner.

OnocBiiEa TtnaLiNa.—Tbe recent ezeitemeot
in tbe grucerv trade haa anbteded, and pcic a are
derhning at New Tork. thoagh aiowly. Thnae
arho bought at tbe higheet prioia ond^ tbe late
movwMM eapocia ly, looe money, while Uioae who
wieely rcaUne*! have made enormoaa gmino.

I^^Oar fannera are hndy engaged in getting in
their tohneoe. Some ef them have honaH tbeir
crorw. arhile other* beve not half flniahed catting,
hat they wHI all aave their eropc before fmet. The
crap ie very due, wirpaaaiir any piwiona one for

yttrm.—BojJnrntpUU (Ky.) Pmtnot, 39ti.

C-onaiTTnn.—Miu. Bohaa, of WHliamaon county,
whoae arreat for killing a female ateve we noticed
the ether day, had her preliminarT trial tefore
E«qnirea Wraa and OlaaaloB, on Tburoday and
Friday. They admitted her to bail In the com of
•1480^Na«4rtll<

The tohncco cr^ haa custeineJ comddnrahlc infn-
trfo gatheiinf. in Ui« and antne of the adjoi^g
connUea. fraai ciMrtinnal rmina and warm weath-
ar the crap will, neverthelena, be a very extraor-
*«>ry omt.—Hemder$om J>a/rwf.

lar the Looimll* Coorlor.]
COIKI OF APPEALS
MAa>HAU.-Cnixr Jrcncs.

Stitbb. aw CanwnAW—jt'Doat
WnmwnAT, 8a»A. H

(Aiwu nociaaa.
P'.i.r.<»* «a. Dor>«i: JogarBaa, aCrsMl.
<* .*••«» »B Calrar, *• “
WarJ>t Lmot.Uc; " “

Cawtervi Hognwa; Hatew. ••

Ca t* *>. Muorowa: racKanaee. **

Taylor va. nartr. CaMpOrll, rrvarraa

Taon( T« ^ Jagoew.aapaal,4woMoa4,
llorail ri Brilari; *

•otiia VI. Dan*: *
ttiaasr vi Haka; ••

KOc m Twmty, “
Jaokaaa «> Cai'liaa, Cterfcr, werr arrwd

.

TatawAT, Sapt IT.

oanaai
W BarAftjaa Taiw<k(, Maiaaa. gimii i

LIIw * > TUiMa,.*. ConaorlaaA:
JasaaoD vir.j;M, Waiouwioa; **

Salr n Tiomny, JrSiraaai “
Ba'IiU nCloMaal, *- ••

tal ^ «B Low.i. * ••

M aC!<aaiea va Thoaeaaa. Joflkraoa; rrataidHaw TtMaithany, •• ••

cAcaxi nnctnxD.
Panaeto va nnhiaaao. Loawnllf

;

kaa-iaew «a giaawhaat kalioBa. LouianUe.
l^aetoo iBoaiaaea Co. ra Paa« at al, Faratto—

FamaT, Sapt. a.
CATtai KCI»M.

HaxAerigc Vi Claaruad. MaBigaaMiT; teiraul
S X.a VI keo ua; rrv«raa4.
tjkuuwT va kaha. Jedaiaaa; **

oaaaai.
nuAaar va Waad. LunwiHr;
Pawl VI naa*<vra.
K-wiaudvaD DmlcoaaoaO. LoUMvillc;
hoiaa n A Utakaafpoil,
< raWi a Ca. va Wana,
P>*tar a Aate oAar. *
W l aa»« n Pnoa dam.
Fwid «a Oawaau. - aiarr aeruat.

flATcmMT, saet m.
cAvacB nnctBM

K rttew va aa.mrt, Cknitiaa. a^rmit
l^»«r VI AwbrvMor, < eaiwi la,
CranhviA l>*i kooioatl, • “
Kralaad VI Bawo, •• ••

tamaviD OiBkoaMocd, ** **

n liiuBw VI Ilona teaaa. * reraraad.
oannna.

Jif'iaetaa laaoraww Co. va Pace Be.. Parvtta;
(OarnaoB*aOn«tii Ar .Laoianlla. waraaiaavd. !

Moanav, Oet. I

cavana anctnao
Waliooa va Marvkatl. Flaai'W. laavraad.
lahaMava Vanriaa. HwOit.. aftmaA.
Kaaami va Ballanl. JaflaiMa; **

Pinavla vi tiAiaiaa, LiowviUa. *
Hvkaiarva Waaa.
Parant w Kaodaia, * ••

Fwld va LavwM.
onnana

r'.x aw LvanaCoa. Jaaaamiae,
Pa'ioa va P'Owll. naalaa;
WitlMta va DMehvrtr. Kvntoa;
navaO w W iiliaowfla.
kwbor vaBrkaaiwa , Louiavillo; vranarywad

TvBaOAV. Oat. t
CAOana BKcna.

Wathaii va WiekliCi. I,araa; attnnad.
onnana.

Clark* wCaauaaawvaUh. ninkiaatla
Kaattt VI Swrl, JaUvraao.
Caiaa va Blaod, **

t.«lia VI I ovrrv, ^
Adkim VI Bara'll, **

K wn VI Yoaara. Laaiwilla:
Wo.iiwTfvtd VI Waatkartaia. Loawvdia;*-*-** -- “-TI—tkal. *
Araotd va Br-eitandta, ••

Hrank and«v va npaltv. “
B'«14iac V* Fi#4. ••

M. IvU va Pilckvr, ••

ttMM w W.lliaow.
Itaalvnk
<'Mw« I w Lil«r4, ••

rurfc* Fmm9\ . K««ldK

;

^lartaaOa va Baw*. (t caava) K*otaa:
Bareiar aa Britt, Oaliatia. wmb aigavd.

waannaBAT, Oet. i.

CADcna nacnaa
tPaerw w WnAUm, Fayvtta, 1 1

1

amartGiwvrwSaaw ** aOnavit
•inaa w Wil'.Bwa. Laannlla. “
KnaldiBK VI TiaiA. * ••

M itlvitw ft ckar. - rrvariad.
Riwari w TooFfa. “ ••

t^aalt va M*aw>aikal, " *
( 'kwa va Bland, Jodvraou,

oaonaa.
Orar*«vt BrMkmn4^,«CftI.(S<mMf)Lowcnllt;
Ti»«mw wbKWp«4m. •*

IsraruM C#<e
**

r sr« Kn) ««nK, ••

iMeKftTw Wrltaf. «•

Ty«ii«g» TM Cumrmimxm, •*

IliekiBaoa va Fwldw, ••

A FACT
jwoKTiir or record a^d ATTiyirriosi.

Wriffcl’i Tdilc iiiurf,
A GVAM.ANTr.Elt AND CEETAIN CVEE EOE

FEVER AND AGUE.
THAkfaparauaaterthrtnaUnaat of th* okovv diaaaae,

aid koafac *rm4mat<aaartk*c)aaaa,ltaa«artki wootw-
po* ant Ckcwcai OMOownaa af Ihv tM BOBtiarr !»•
a< u’.i* lawe vlOoio aa (hv proa a* lai paaai aiv taoi antaov-
avi.and arti lA* act*anB apoo tka wi.ola Karvaaa and
M a-vu ar Byvlain, ravtanae Um tana af (A* S aw* ck and
uivicoratac tha Cvoaiitatiaa

l'Bl*k* U* evavial ran U iaa ravartad la ter (ta OMt-
viit. aaeU a* Qaia.aa. Araaaw. Ac , vrtnek laaw tha aya-
ten. woraa taw tkay iaaad rt. It laiprvvaa tha r 1'

haai h.patmii thahtoadaadatwaatetaa tha ddfcraat or-
•aavlva racalar aad haultky aettaa

mvpaiad aodar tha laanadiat* aapemalua af ao
<*v«ja».aatfanoiry af s-iawth way alwarsh* la-

uada*. IteuapiaeaAaaladdrMod, wd tha thoaaaod* af
ote ftaw •teiarai Pbyamaaa ant achvn vrha haw

hiaa (havatwhly oavad, art a auReioot eauraotaaafttaaa-
pi'iviitr war all athar pvapars'iada.

ara«a«aolyadd.lneaaelBBMa.>rroa at* aaBtrlM traa
Fvwr and Agaa, try A and h* eucad

PETEK T WKIOHTACO ,

Ita. Ml Uwfcal Btraat.PailadalphJte
Aad aB fatpvvraMo drappaU thraukhaat tha Uailad

mate* and Oaaoda. >arda*f»w..w

an4
THri • cnat Hianiii af aar paapl* raaoat ha tao waft

aodimaad.ar thvaoaaiaf advartioc ar eanag thaw too
h'fhiv aaprw.aavd. Thv pviaaa who dwcovar* aay aiaan*
af c«.v ar al Iwabaa. aaater* a hawdt apao tea fellow*,
aid ia daaarviac «f haaar Thw dfewrahfe r aiawntiirr
hM hvaa aokiBTad.aada*t noiy way dyapapanha ear# .hat
It awr hap avaniad hy tha aav of “UoadaWi Uamaa
B.ii*n. >reparadhyDT.C M. JackMU. af Philadalphn
* k oh w<4*aor Is rpahaa af is tvnaa af tka kickvai tmm-
>odauaok7 tknasaadawkakavclaatedrtsvOeary Itw
pateetly teoara NMte nsaatara. and yiaairiii. tk* valaa-
kla prapArai iaprovMr tha kaollh af tha rahaat,aa vrall

or laatanag tha haaith af tha weh. Ba* adyartwamani.
aafgMlIoart

_ BY TKt.Kfat.tPH.

L.ti'i;sT FOHLltlX MSHs.

ARRIVAL Of THF. BTLA.iILR

PACIFIC.
Sasdv Hoox, Oct. 3, Hi A M —The Pacific hat

•ctRed with Liverpool dues U« Saturlay, tbe 22«1
of S«t>t('niber. She arrired off S&ndj Houk about
midniAbt.
The Pacific urived out at Lirerpool on the ICth

of Sept., hftei a (laaaitge of nine daya and twenty-
throe hoan.
The Uermann, from New Y'ork.arritcd ni South-

ampton on the 22d.
The Britivb Guverumeot rectiteJ dei^patcbtafrun)

Oeiienl Stinpaon,d«-ker;bing the detail* of tbe aa-
aanlt and captnrr of the ktaikko(r. He mvo that at
14 o'clock oa the morning of the 8th of Sepit mber,
the I'reitch columna, un<kr Geueiala Uauqntt, Mc-
Mahon and lAmattenueti, carried the liiil,.kua with
the moat iapetaoud valor.

life Briiisii columDd ktoroH d tbe Redoc, but after
a bloody combat found they could not hold it, aud
retreated.

A aecoad awanit was organized on tbe following
morning, vbui tbe Redan wa$ eracoated b\ the
Rniwian* with a fearful lofe> of life, parliculaiiy ol-

j

fic re.

l‘(dii!iier'a dispatch* t* have not arrived.
The retreat of the Kuabiana to Perekof is contra-

dicUd. It waa expected that they would I« una-
ble to hold tbe N'oith of Sevastopol for want of
proviaious.

Nothing deeikive U known with regard to the
next movement of the Allies.

Four tbonsand cannon, 5U,00i' lalla and immen-e
ttorea of gunpowder weT taken poaaeaMuD of by
the Allie* at bevAoiopol.
Ciar Alexander in au address to the army, iwtyi,

“I rely confidently upon your courage to repri'ali
fJinre atlacka,” and in a letter to the Kitig of I’rua-
aia atate* that he will accept no ctmdaiuua dtro-
gatoryto Rusbia.
The Cxar with three Grand DuVes si vcified hk>

iutontionof proceeeingat once to tbe Criioea.
The Turks Mill hold po vekMion ot Ka.a, having

rcpubipd the RuiAians on the 7th of August w i:h

considerable loaa. Tbe Rusaians arc retiring to Kr-
sorronm.

lliere la nothing later from tbe Baltic.

The Emperor of Austria congratulated Que< n
Victo ia and t lie Emperor Napoleoa upon the vio-

to^ of the allka.

There ia more talk about tbe Austrian negotia-
tion; the latent report is that Austria willing y un-
dertakes the work of mediation at Vienna, and that
France will conaeot if negotiations can be carried
on at Paris.

It is reported that Prussia has undertaken tbe
task of med atkiD between Denmaik and tbe United
Btates on the Sound due < question.
At Paris considerable excitement prevailed in re-

gard to tbe high price of bread.
The inaugnration of Don Pedro, King of Portu-

gal, was celebrated on the 16ib inM. with great en-
thasiabm.

The king of Naples sent apiaries to England
and F ranee for the rec< at insulte of their fauctlon-
aries

Hazzina’s revolutionary manifesto to tbe Neapo-
litans bnv been published.

ADDITIO.NAL NEWS BV THE PACIFIr.
New Yobs, Oct. 3. P. M.—Tbe Pacific reiched

her wharf at 9 o’clock this morning.
Latbst rn.B Lo!«i>o!<.—It it mmared in Paris

that Baron Prokesp had arrived with the ultimatum
of AoMriA This is said to be a proposition to
mediate il tbe allies agree, between Uiem and Rus-
sia, and if the latter d^iaes, Austria will declare
war.
Gea. Simpson's despatch to Lord Psiunurc, giv-

ing tbs details of the fall of Sevastopol has been re-
ceived at London, but does not differ in it* state-
Mttts fSom tbe telegraphic despatchea previously
received in London and brought to HaUfok by iho
America. 11ie English attack was led by Sir \V.
Rodrington and Lieutenact General Markham.
The English oScen IdUed in tbe attacs npon tbe

Redan were 25 in number, and tbe number of officera
wounded were 1'*^ includiag ‘20 dangerously.

Gen.Pelhasier's official report had not U-en re-
ceived.

A telegraphic despatch aays that Admiral Dun-
das was to leave Norgon for Iieskar on the 7th.
No later news of importance has been received

from bevoMupol.
It ie coDsidtied almost certain that want of pro-

visions a ill force the Rnssians to evacuate the
Northein aide of Febaatopol.

It is said tliat the Cxar, on hearing ofthe dis3s*er
St Sevartoool, despitcbed a telegraphic message to
tbe King of Prussia, saying that Russia never made
peace after a d feat.

A despatch from tbe Crimea, daUd on tbe llth,
says the gr ater part of tbe foitificati ms left stand-
ing by the Bnssians, bare been blown np by the
allie.^.

Tbe allies were quiet, and no new attack had
been commi need.
Tbe Rusetens bad begun to make tbeir appear-

ance in small groups among the ruins of the town.
Gea. PelisMcr's latest despatch says; “Wt. are be-
ginning to occupy tbe town of Sevaat' pol; tbe ma-
terial left by tbe enemy is even more exteuaivc than
at firs. SDticipsted.”

Another despatch says that 1,200 guns of large
calibre were captured, bt sidea 4,0Ct0 of smaller cal-
ibre. There were also 60,000 cam;on ball*, an 1 a
great amoant of gunpowder aud other materialx of
war.
A dispatch from Varna states that the detsch-

meat of French iroo{>s, that entered Varna on the
14th, found the streets were ftdl of ruins and barri-
caded throughout Tbe obatoclea at tbe entrance
of tbe port were about to be removed.
Report says wlicn tbe Russians saw the French

were masters of MuUkoff.tfaey bk-w un tbe Redan
and all the towers were rained, but't^y bad no
time to blow np MalakofT.

It is rumored that Prince GortschakoflT has re-
ceived ao order from St. Petersburg to evaenate the
Crimea, on condition of being allow^ by Marshal
Pelieaier to quit the north fort with his anus aud
baggage.
GcaeralBoqnetwas wonaded. but not periouf^jv.

A letter from Warsaw says as soon as llarsbal
Poskewitch received inteUigmee ef the fall of the
MalakofT, he di.fia'cbed his AM-de-Camp Demi mfr
to Sevastopol.

It is certain that many more troops are to be sent
to tbe Crimea.

F.leetloB Riots—Bcddrn Dratti.
N*w Toax, Oct. 3, P. M.—The Soft-Shell prima-

ry elections came cfT laM evening. In many id the
wards there was a good deal of mting and fightinjf

.

1b tbe Thirteenth Ward one man was dangerously
shot and eeveral were asaanhed with clubs. In
Ntneleeath Ward the rioters broke the doors ar.d
windows of the place where tbe election wa* held,
and tbe inspectors were obliged to flee for life. A
disturbance also occuntd in the Sixteenth Word.
Mr. Dellicker, a prodnee broker of thU city, re-

ceived a despatch announcing the death of his wife.
He had no auofaer read it than he expired.

Btaie CanvenUon.
Bosrox, Oct. 3, P. M. — The KDow-Nothing

State Convention assembied at Tremont Temple to-

day. The attendance was large. Henry Ga^cr,
the present Governor, waa nnanimonaly noBiinaUrd.
Henry W. Beiichly, President of tbe Senate, was

nominated for Lieut. Governor.
The ticket was nominated, and the platform

adopted at Springfield reapproved.
Gov. Gardner has accepted his nomination, and

in doing ao defined bis position at length. His
qieech elicited much emhuaiaam.
Tbe Convention adjourned tine die.

Georgia Elect! >n. *

CoLmiA, 6. C., Sept. S.v-Retoms from Georgia
indirAte that Herscad J. Johnwe (Deiu.,) is elected
Governor by about 5,000 majority. 5 Democrat*
and probably 3 Americans have been elected to
Congress.

OpeBins of the Sunbarr and Erie R. R. lafi

Nobthi-kbbklako, Pa., Oct. 1, P. M.—The first

coal train over tbe new link of tbe Simbary and
Erie R. R. left this moraingfor Elmira, from whence
a temporary track has been laid to the fair ground.
Ez-GoverBor Bigler, President of tbe R. B. accom-
panied the train.

Raasus Elretiaa.
Kansas, Oct. 2.—The returns from three conn-

ties show s vote for Wbitefield, pro-slavery. Slisw-
Breand Indian eonnlies are supposed to be pro-
slavery. Few votes were polled for Gov. Boeder,
bat the ftee-ooilers did not vote. All is qnict.

South Caraliaa Elvetlen.

CoLmsiA, S. C.,Oct. 2.—Tbe returns from fifty-

five coaatica indicate the clectiou of Herscliell R.
Johbsaa, (D ra.) ss Governor. Hon. Alex. H.
Stepbeus (Whig and Dem.) is elected to Congress
in the Eighth District. The others are in doubt.

GcerBia Alscttan.

BALTiHoat, Oct. 2.—A few scattering returns
have only been received trom tbe election held in

Georgia on Monday.
The foUowiag counties give insjoriiles for An-

drewa, the Ameticaa candidate for Governor: Bibb
155 Bsajority; Maxogee 300; Bpsulding 3.1; Monroe
3T0; Tayior 3; precincts 60; Houston coonty Fort

.4rriv«lcf (1-e t torie L J w.
Ntw \i)Ki;, tict. '2 —T.;e >itamslii{* George Law

aiiived « iih v7ij,iioO in _. 1 sad HU paiiengerii.
ILe i*a!.ei(*»l cucsignet* are iles-^rd. Weils, Fargo
4 Co., u20,).0u}; Ps-cstli Co., SIOO.'WO; Win. Huge
* Uo.,4't»4.000. Tiios. WdieonsenJs s2fi,(XK). Annmg
<he paisingers are Col Sieittoe ami Cant. Ingail*,
ot the aimy.

1 he George L.iw touched at Huvaui on the 25tli
alt.

f lie steamship Golden Ace on her upward pas-
sage t >u. hid St Acapulco, l-ept. 5th, ail well.

'i h“ I ncle fSani also touched at Acnpuleo on hi r
upwaid poMsigeon the Wli ult. She had lost 3C
pa-^.ngi.TS from cholera and 3 died at Acupuleo
Jariug the luisunge ol ;be George Law.
A colkction of was made lor the relief of the

sufTerers at Norfolk and Port^iuoutli.
Dates have l*etD received from Chili via the

Dthnins, t » the I5tli of Aagu.it
.'several Nortiicm tntles occurred durbigthe pre-

( iuiw foi cnigot
, ilidng great dainage to the Miip-

ping Sixteen Vi.-sels were driven ashore, iiiclu-
Jmg the American Propeller, Eudora, and lost witli
l.ieir cargoes; i.*riy ligiiters were also wrecked aud
foui-tien liv.'s

The t hili.tn t* ansjiort “Indefatigshle” blew np in
the harbor i f Valparaiso on tbe 3d ult., killing three
of tbe crew aud wounding tight.
The Aineriesn shi}mGeo Raxun and Henry were

at Giiayaqaill l.wdmg.
D *n Antonia Gan ia Iluye.s has been appointed

MiiiiHler from Chili to Washington.
The markets at Volpara'isu were ae;ive.

From Norfolk.
Baltimosi’, Oet. ‘2 .—The steamer fnim Nor oik

bring* inielligcuce from that city up to noon of ves-
tetday.

On Saturday there wen* four ceaths. on Sunday
seven and three new case'*, and on Monday, up to
noon,thc.-c were three neatb*.

™ id among the victims.
The Rev Mr. JaeXsou i* U! but not dead, ss baa

been report! d.

lifiy-four of the Southern doctors and nurses
have left lor their homos.

Mi-« < athariue Redman, tbe Natron of the Or-
phan .Ysylirm, i*i dead.

-Yt Po^mouth on Saturday there were 13deatlis,
and on Sunday niue. But few new cases have oc-
curred.

t-**,*^'
f*^'**’ FbUsfielphi.!, aud Hunter, of New

lork, died Sunday.
j-'j'*** ilanghter of Chief Justice Taney
di^ at i>ld Point on Sunday. The daughter died of
ychow fever.

K. N. Slate Ceaiiril.
CAtLTsLK, Pa., Oct. '2, P. M.—The K. N. State

Council n et here to-day and endorsed the nomina-
tion of xhos. Nicholion for Canal Commissioner.
Tbs attendance was small.

R. R. R.

Valley brecints 43.

Mr. I^rippe, the Aroericaa <»adidatc for Confess,
has 75 majority in Fort Valley and 43 in Spanlding
conmy.
The vole in Cstham county ntand.^ for Andrewt;

971; Johnson, Dem., 970.

New Liussr Law in PennsrlraBla

PtTTsBrao, Oct. 1, P. M.—The new liquor law
went into operation to-dsv. Most of the retaileiv*

have closed tbeir bars. 6ome are selling malt li-

qu*ir under lioense granted fur one year from April
last. A few mist tbe law, aud are selling as usual
brandy, wine. ftc.

Judge McClure delivered hi* charge to the jorj'

to-dav, defiaing tbe law to be strictly const lutiunal,

and ^eclariny his inteation to enforce it stringently.

It is said that tbe Carson leagne arc making ar-

rangements to prosecute the violators of the law.

Fram Mrxics.

Baltimobk, Oct. 2, M.—The Southern mail this

morning contains New Orleans papers of Toewlay
and Wfi^cMlay of last week. They contain the dc-

tsB* of Mexican news to the ‘22d ult., tbe most im-
p'jrtant feature ( of which have been anticipated by
telcifrapb. An absurd rumor prevailed that an slh-

ano*i affensive and d fensivc bad been ronclnded be-

tww o Gen. Commonfort and tbe United Btates.

Tbe Texas elefitions show s majority against the

debt bill.

IVkigronventlan.

WoarKSEEB, Mass., Oct. 2.—- Tbe Wliig Slate

Couvention met to-day and organized by electing

Thos. Stevenson, of ^-ton, aa President. A letter

was read from tbe Hon. Robt. C. ^ intbrop, taking

strong groands sgainal fosion and e»ressing s pre-

ference for Mr. Cboste. Samuel H. Wallcy, of Rux-
bury, was finally nominated for Governor.

j

' Health of Memshis. 1

Mkmphib, Sept. 29.—Tbe Board of Health re-

ports five interments to-dsy (Saturday,) from yel-

low fever. Other diseasis, ont. Tbe number of

dentil! to.day is not exactly known, but reported

to be 7 from' yellow fever. Tbe iutermenls for the

week are, of yellow lever, 13; other diseases H.

CniCABo.Sept. I, P. M.—A fire occurred here

yesierdBy morning iB tbe Union Car Works of Stone

ft Boobc, dtstroyinf the mnehine and fumisbing

sbepa, eetting up sb^ and brnm foundry. Total

lorn 962,000 iBSonnce 917,000.

a UIC'K. PLEASANT AND EFFECTUAL
Kb.«ILI>IE.S IIIAT .NtVLR FAIL IN

Imtsutly stasping tbe most terturing pains

—

SnickiTCurins tbe mv«t *l*stinale Chronic, Arnte
and luflaiuiuaiorr lii-cates, and

ALL MALE AND FEMAl-E MALADIES.
LXT nil CRirPLBD, THE WEAX, THE IXFIEM, THl NXl

vuvs AXD Anen. skjoice—roa the b. b. b.'s
aiu. QOICKLV RESTOEE THE FAIX-

STRIi.KEN TO EA^E AHD
CONFCr.T, HEALTH AMD KTae.NOTH. A.M) TEEX THE

S TSTEM
FRO.M ALL BODILY INFIRMITIES.

RADU .\\»S Rlv\0r RELlEFi
PALS*.

Nu person has ever yet used Ksdwiy’r Beadr Relief whohM beculoroieuuii wiUi paio, wheti.er ciosi'd frum acci-
oeiili or exlernil ii’juiif‘1, or diseaie aiii bail trial*
lueut, withuui deriTiu.* a special and lasting beneiit in Ktr
laan tifloen luicatn nf er iti ipplication.
One apphcatioB eitcruallj, ur * f wdrop* taken *nter-

nillf. Will imiaut Ijr fn e tOe lutTerer trom Uie muet Ti.>]ent
•ltd Urub • pains, aud restore the week, 3*«blv,*iil i ri.*-
trsleiilraoje to itiei.gih aul rieur.
b«dviy*r Ko*^ Jieliet bninren before tlie pnbLcorrr

riveoi-. It h.iSV'ured the iiiivt < b-tmatrrs.*-es ol
MATl-^M, ‘'AKAUVelS. LUMH/G-i GOUT, NKUHAL-
G1 A, StVOLLKN JOlNTn, bURN2i,SCAl.Db, kc , in the
-o*. nia-Tu. 10*11 (*tt.ck lime. Giviuk kjuu tlie b-d-rHt*j«u
r.ctijnfe 01 some criiel cotnptatnl t ase ind comfort by out ortwo appucnt.uDs, ib cant wi.err tlie skill ol the best physi-
cian* u the countr)* uuU the mo*t popoiar inedii'-nes in use
l*M fnitedin eirmr eTcsieiup rsry rrtirf. No matter what
th* matter m*,y c me troiu. Kie.way’i Krxly Krlirf will
euro y relieve the byi^emfriiu ilsr.-nel p>m.'e.aitd spevtUlv
roiloTethc invalid tuheolik, lase and c*nnt*'rt.

RHLUilATISM.
Radiray't lUady Rchtj versus tht bent Phyti-

ciAttA IN Fredonia ', Ltckuis Co., Ohio.
FREDoxia, Licking Covkit, Ohio.

• Fo» FIVE TEAB.t I laid Upon my bi ck. unable to nee: I
was attended by our best i*' y-iciane.but ebiained ao relief—
not even i ray of U**i»e of my tecoverv woe left me. One
kuikle applirition eit. rnally of lonr Ready belief enabledMe to ri-e. I am now a w ell man.”

T. B PF.ASE.F. M

BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
Lootenosk.D'arrhira, Cholera Moriius, or; Painful Pis-

eharKvs irem the b**weUare slupp^ in liftceDor twenty
minutes hr Kadway's iteodr Relief. No comtesTiou or in-
liaiuiu*li*n, no wcakAf-.-aorbiMiludr will loilow tbe use of
tlie K. K. Reuef.

ACHE.'i A^D PAINS.
For Heaitaches, wl.eiher wck or nervous, Riie*iroatism,

Lunibatro. Pains and Weakn* es in the Ruck, Spine or Kid-
nevs; Paine around the I..Ter, Plcuriiy, bweilinre of ihe
Jo. Bis, Pain lu the Ruwols, lleartburu and lains of a.l
kiuui. He*! way’s I’ealy B-lief will, in a few inomenls,
CGiUfifetiie m.fCrrtM j'oii luifor to ,)fi>jrs plcabure, tpd fiV

rood tiros of leturuioc Lealih. It will enable you to
KAuiflauir l‘i« infirm. tier of tM'kneMt foobloiioM, ond u6»
cnpitude, ondc.te to ihe afed tlie Vigor and eiastici y of ripe
and vigoritus heoiiu.
K. K Helu I i» told by druggiits everywhere, at *i ceate,M centa. aud SI per bottle. iZSdeodkwtm

DR. HOOFLAND'S
CFLKRKA7KD

GSRIvIAlsr BITTERS,
PBErABEtl CV

DU. V. ra. JACCA^Ol\, I*hUu., Fa.,
WILL ZrrLCTl'ALLV rUKK

Liver Complaiut. Dyepepsia, Jaundice, CfarvaJr
vr.Nervua* Vekiliiy, Liierasriul' the kid-

ur>'», Kiid all iii!>rakrs arikiiixrrom
a diverdered Liver or .Niouiaek,

SUCH asCuukiipaiiuu. luwutd Pile*, r uilucs. or Blood
otl*e Head, Aciuily Ol the btom.ich, Nausei, Heart

ura, Lm nut fur Food, Fullaeeior W eiglii in the Stomach
four LrucUitioai, bin*>n| or Flnlicnn! at the pitofthi
S'.'jmnrh, Nwaiuaiug ol lue Head, Hurried and riiflirul-
biralluug.FluUe.ing nl the Heart, Cbunkiny or bna'ucatii ,
bene*' KOI. when in alying Poeiure. iJimaes.uf Vitoou, Lute
<*i Wiu; ocl*>ie th* ,*iisu:, f ever anil Hail Pain in Inc Head
l>sticien*-y ut Ptr.vpira.iuu, kellunnoa* of the Nkiu aac
I yri. Pam.n the bide. Bark, Chest, l.imbt, Xr., budd r
yiu-ne.,,1 11)01 Burning in the > Inib, Constant Imagm.
iceiot EviL audsrcaiHeprekMuDul bpinte.
The proprietor, in rallitig the otlenlioa of the public t<

tlu* preparation,due. M> with afi elingul Ihe utmost confi
1 ence in ii* virtues and adarutionlothe diicasr.iuri hid
i: IS mcooimended

.

Itiinonewand nntried artirl* , bnt *iae that has stiod
the Ult M a ten year's tnal lieforv the Aaienron people,
and Its reputation aud sale i» uurit ailed by any similar pre-
paiaticneitant. Ihe testimrky m it* favor, given bv tht
mov* pr.iminoaland well-kir vn fhysiriansanuindiVMluais,
in all|iarts or iheramnliy.i .immen>e. The following Iron*
y.*ur own Slate is ra-prctlaliy Mibniitled, irierrine any w.e
who I3a> IliinnUt . to my '.U'.uiuiabilia," or PraciicaJre-
reipi bo**k. fu* farnieriand fau,'i.rs, to be had gratia, of al
the Agent, lor toe Gel man Lit'.en:

lih.N'Tl’CKV TKbTIMONY.
.TAMKb I ARING. timehnri;. Ky.. Sept. Itth, ltd}

sa d: **1 have u.eu two buttle. **l •our Germnn timer* in
Dii laoiiiy.aud su wellpleaseil with lliem.”
t.SAAC MOhTuN, Hartford Ky.. July IS, IU2, said: “1

brbevi )ourGena.sii BilUralobe a I'uluabi* medicine. Il

t ives rood latisfertioa.

"

E. K. JACKbON, Claysnlle, Kr.. Nov. 24, IIJ!. said
“ Voiir Bitters take « ell, and has proved to be s good med-

J P. BLACK ELL k CO., Frankfort. Ky., April 4,
lUS.ssy: *'W e areielliaryonr Gern au BiHers rapidly, and
they git e saU.iactiou to ail who nee them."
UK W. L CkUTCHEH, r rankfort. Ky , Nov. t, ItiJ

said: ‘ Your Hitter, are very much in demand st th*s time.
A on will please send one gross- they ran soon bi disoosed

HABBEHT k BUSH. Paducah, Ky., May 7, 1Ul,sa:d
" Tlia Bitten have berome quite popular lately, and will nr
d *abtc«*ntinuc in great demand '*

W,M. P. bAVAGE.Millersburg,Ky.,July£th,lU{,emd
"There ii a reguiai demand tor your preparation, it is a val-

a'*lc medP'iiM ”

F. K 1) ALLAM, Mayfield, Ky.. Nov. 24, isj2,saidr—
"YoorGeiman Billers are becoming very popular in Ihi
region of rountry.”
They are eutireir vereteMe, always strengthening, sni

never prosi rating the .t* m.
boldby butrliite k iloglies and J 3. Morris k Co., Louis

villa. and by dealers in med.nne aud storekeepers every*w faer-

iBcipal oCce and manofsetorr. 1 211 Arch street
Pliiladelnlua. Pa. fIS leodkwvowLy

<jiK.4TlM !

Jn«i rubliklird. A New Diseoverr *MrtHcine!
A few words on Ihe lalioBsl treatment,

y without Medi* lui . ot S|'riniatcrrhia, ei
Local Wenknees, NervouB lirbil ly, 1 ow
Spirits, Lsieitudr, W erkness of the Lin.hs

a»u ua* a, lUi ispuSitiun i ud Ibcapai.ilt tor Study and Li.-
bur.Hulli ess ot Aptirrhi ns.ou. Loss ot'fiHn.ory, Arm ion
to MK irty. Love ol Solitude . 7 imidity. Sili-Hiiti ml, I)n-
ziness, Hei.dacbe, litolnnisiy Hitrlaries, PaiLs in the
Si'le, Attirtii n of ihc Eyes, Pimple, on Ihs Fcee, Sexual
ai.d I It er Infi mutes in man,

FROM THE FRENCH OF DR. B. DE LAN'EV.
The .mpoiiakt tact ti.ai these .Ikmiiiig compisiai. may

cnsiiy be reniovid \v:ih> ut med.cn c, is,iu >liis in,a I tract
clearly c'eiui*i r*ibt d, and the intiieiv rew sed hicLly
eucceestnl trealR.i nt. as i.i'uptrd by Ihe amh* r, lull) rx-
plaim d, b) n.esu' of wh cli trery ui e is enshicd Ic rure
himeell p« r:* ct*i . am at tl e least possible cost, avoiding
thereby all Ibc aOiertieitl uiietri m. ol iheday

bi nl to I ny Si dll rs 1 retis, STit |0 I file in s sealed en-
vr'i p* by remitl.iic (poet

| a.tl) lwoi.osti.re stsn.i.s ’n

^ .. I>K B DELANEY,
s2JdkwCm* No. IT, Lis[enard stiei i.Nrw Yi*k.

TUEIPs .MERITS AKE STILL THE SAME
"^OTW'JTHaTANI.'ING saltpetre and gunpowder ere
IN getting ecarev and command birh prices. The Urir n-
laJ Sovereign sUil bohistast to what has already been w on
by cknowiedged Menu. an*l the luuirat.cui are that ere
lung au hisr.vsie and oi*poiienle w.ll lie comrcliod toy,eld
to Ilia inuinphsut supremacy.

7’bsl muaeter that is ihiw e*m,r sbrond o'er our land, and
IB the most cruel niabner lay.ug vioJi-nt bandi upi.u our
cit.geos, shaktiig all <be ambition om of tbsm, and calling
himself Fever and Chills, is banished wherever Ihislirien.
t .1 Sovereign maxes hii appearance Fever and Chilli,
w th all the nitier enemies of hi'msD health, arc al ke
s'.rept away from the ab<*des of ntankiBil.

1 aeie grcAl One iittl or Sovereign Bn.m Pills so**n ingra-
tiate keniselves in tbe couftdi ureof alt w bo TUY THEM

BAY.MOND k PATTEN,'
Aeetits for fuiuisville.

A. b. BCHLEIGH k BK(I ,

Proprielors for the Sooth nnu West, New Albany, lud
SI'S dfcw

Bl (;0\VI)Y, TEBRY CO.
roiirth Fnll Nailc of Dry
V4>04ls. by C'ataloKiiv, on a Credit
of Thri’e raontliN.

ON TUESDAY* nml WED.NESDAY. Oct. land le.c.om-
roene ng each m-im ngat a!q o'clu* k,we shall oiler at

p ibi ranclMC.bj cita «r;.;e. «h' meckaveY and lots of Fall
and Winter Go>ta. oiithiee moii'nscre.lil.
0*ira sortmvnt wr.llhc com. . lute, embri ing all ‘.be vari-

etK'sf'iaiid III fr-tot ass w a*>!csale bou-ss, auj ounaists i ,

put of Unglisli, French. Gennan aul Amencan Clolhs-
Black ami Fa'icv Ca-simcrei lu great ranctv: Bla*-k, Blue',
fixhiiil. Ca*lrt nnJ S'eel ni xeJ batinnla; 'Tweeds, Jeans.
Ga a p;a:ds, Lmsejv. Irish Lineas; Bed, White, Mixeil and
Yellow - lannels, H'esrbnl am* Brown Colloiia nnu Caa-
t a Flannels. Ai*«. a full i* snitroenl of Black aud Fancy
S'lk-j P am ana Fancy liel.ainrs, la chocs styles; HlncA
and f ancy Lus’re. Fiench and English klcnnoca. Plain
and Ilmied SwrI-s .Y!a-lii,r;.lac .nets. Can bnci. English and
American I’ni.ia and Ginehanis; Tickings. Checks; Wlute,
.U lied aud Fancy B.atActa, Overcoat luv. Gloves, Hosiery.
Saipenderr.Ci.mbi, lin'tone.aod all the varoitiea wanleil
kr the conn'ry aud city merchant to make bis a-sortment
c'lmplete.
Eiery ar icl» warranted fresh and sound, and de’ivered in

good oruer. Kmers will have amnln opportiinitv to ex-
amine thr s'oek on the mom.ngs of sale, at our store, 433
Mainetrivt.
Term.—Sum. of $I*A an*1 nnder. ra.h, withnut discount;

over gIN.aatisfact'oy yoiut notes at thire months, pa, able
IB bank, or 2l4 percent diicoiiiil for cash.

OuWDY, TERRY k CO.,
lanusvillc, Sept tt. Anctionerra.
Onr fifth large Fall rale will be on Oct* ber 23 and 24.
iy**r Sixth do do do November 6 and 7.
Our seventh du d.i do Novrmlier 3! and 21,
ft* ilhw G., T. k Co.

IJKNJ A. Kl.OOD,
Vrnitian Blind aud MiOM-rase Maker,

NoAl. Tkird Street, arar Mala.

4-VL.

OrnCF. OF THE I.oui-VII.LK CiiURIUR. »

Wdh.\c$i'AV F.v.ni.vi, Oci'iber 3. 1

Thera has not b-, n much at, motion in tbs Eiarl ef,

though pr c-gcf nc.itly nil arti^h s oi' ron-n'nytiot’. CO .’ir.-

ue ,n theuac j’lilant with inf.gre snrpLca nn<! «innlla'oek4

on hand. The i-oin crop, like a I the other proiluc'.iol the

to 1 this tei..-**a, bill t •.mod out to be an imtoonso one, and

jiany farmers an tu.*.i*led sorely a« to how to Ji.poy cf

or boiisi. tier ccr.i i i ihe .ntrnor it is I'.oe.y offered nt

Id to 24 cent* f..-i li -:. I TU » wih insure good fat hofa f.ii

slaoxhterth'- . - I ,nst now the pro-ircct. of the

"hogc.op, " p c u. ; .inawi.ng ratuesl nttenlion

OwiDgtolh *' - ii.. in. th- inert asc'l d**,uninl.

ant toe me o.i l.i ni. p.lu* e h ve tulvnaceu

to tlhorbilnn. * . , . .o.iiri-iw! s great influnnce on

tin pn ea of h Pi, h,. i :ind iheirpiudui't for the cuniing a* a-

son. The eipeiiat.n.is of the firmi r run h ch and w« h.-ar

of sale* in Hrury, ! h *111). Fayi t e and Itoiirboii lounties

al MJtacgroes, tor early ilelivi ty.

In Cmcinnati sales have be. n mml u itlun the week at

t630 per cwt IIS', tor Xoveuib.r d* livery, and now h Idem
ask $6 3J. For Deceinb- r dolirnr,', we hear of no lruB»nc-

tions—Jioldcr.. ask $4. aud purchases conid not be minis . e-

low this rate Ihe stock of old pork and bacon ii very

small, and before the utw comet in, will be mlirelv ex-

hausted. Thiswillbe thecase.it is sup,ioseJ. in all tbe

leading markets, and t}Latonttderatiu3,tugi.thrr with the

adv.ces from England by tne last stearair, lends tu the

conclusion that high rates will he obtained for all the meat
brought intothi market early. Contracts are being nia.le

in lisdiana at 3a JO perrw: net, for delivery ,n 'he Inttsr

patt of Decriaber anJ the fiist of January, and In Illinois

at ii. The packers an- paying Stifid per rnt net f. r goxl

beeves, but they arc mostly he Id at $ 7i, but at lliis rate

art freely offere*i for early de irery.

We have, as usnal, had van -hie weather, with an interpo-

sition of warm and cold, wet and dry.tlirotuhont the week.
To-day it is clear and quite pleasant, tliongh cold moiigh
the n.ght presriout for a go**l frost , whinh wasoaly prevent-

ed by a strong wimi prevailing. The river continues at a

moat admirable stage for all navigable purpose.., with but

very little activity, . uwever, la the ahipjnng business, and
tbe b'tating interests to the S *uth are exceedingly dul I.

BAGGING AND ROPE—Tlieiccmt.nuei a fair; degree
of activitym the ra irket. with sale, of 17yp:ecot Bagging
al I7al7 1 2c, in lot.*; 13J cods Hope at l-2r tor nn*id,

au 1 t efor m,YC'aine. Alaoaalespf IM pieces at MificMc,
aad lHa coils at 7)4, 8l£ and ha, as to quality, terras, kc.

Tae receipia this week were 664 p ecea aue 814 coil«, wi’h
shiproenta of 97J pieres and 810 coils, lenvmg a ateck tni

hand, exclusive of factories. Of 1.01J pieces and ,07Jro:i>,

Tha entire receipts, by liver and railroad, since he 1st of

September were 4A53 piece* aud 1776 cods.

BRAN, SHORTS AND MEAL—Good meal 6>*TJc per

bushel to dealers. Bran and shorta iDiintaine*!, with
sales to the trade al $11 JOkSlt DOpert'.n.

APPLES AND POTATOES.—Green apples abun'Iant at

$1 10id$2 04 per bbl. New crop potatoes by the barri'l,

at $1 7J; also, f.>c shipment at $1 IJ/dSI M per barrel.

BEANS—White scarce, with sales al $2 2JwS3 00 per
buthel.

BUTTER—Kales at l?^22c, as to quality

BROOMS—Sales at $2 ii and $2 00 per dozen for coni-
mon and $2 7Mi$3 lOfor Shaker.
COAL AND WOOD—Stm k of coal ample, w'ltb retail

sales at 12 I-2c, delivered; wholesale at Sl^atlllc—for Pitts-

burgh. Pomeroy coal at lOw 13c. Wood ranges from SI COto
Si 00 N wagon loail, about St 00 F cord f« aeasaued.
CHEESE.—Receipts and stocks of Western increased,

with sales nt KHsIOIoy for selected

CANDLES AND SOAP—Sulci of Star Candles nt 26 cfa;

Steanne at I3)i‘^Ur; nod large sales of common Soap nt ?2
aS2 30 per b:*x.

CORDAGE, kc —We quote Mamila cordage at I6cts—
market scarce of mlad aad tarred cordage. Sales of baling
hemp twine al 11^13 from stiire. Packing twine we quote
at 2Jn30e.

COOPERAGE We quote barrels tt 51 00; half bnrreli
at gOr; Inrd oil bbla at $1 34; 10 gallon kegs dCc; i gallon
kegsJOr. bacon casks SI 10.

COTTON c CUTi'O.V YARNS -No transactions in
cotton, which wequoteat 7kllc. Salesof lottouyarui at

0, 0 an I ISc for the asKorteJ numbers. Batting 10*ailc.
FI OUR AND GRAIN—The market conliunes q'lite

firm for flour, with heaw shipmenta, and sales during tha
week of 409, 190. 2JU and 310 bbla of fair brands at $6 2J«
$6 40. a lot of 33J bbis at fi ii, and about 4C0 Mils of ch'iico
Ji lots at S6 4C'd$6 04; smaller sales al $6 73. Wheat is

wry firm, with sales at p.ices ranging from SI to $1 20 per
bnshel,asto quality; * l„t of l.OdO bualiels white wheat
selling readily nt$l 10. Com slid oats are unsettled, and
oldcnrn weq-iote u cti nally at JOc. Sales of new com al
OOfeSOc. Oats 3M(20g. Par.e) ailratced, wilh tale, of 9"0

bushels to a brewer at «Jr; also sales of 700 ami 300 bu-
shels at 70. Sales of rye at 33c, to a don ler.

GROCERIF.S—Sales e.arly in the week of eommoa to
prime Pao Coffe*: at ll)siaI2)43. Laqua railo at It l-2cts.
Sales of fair N. O. .Sugar at OYxc. Sales of refined Kugar
at lOaUl* rta. Rales of p'.antatiim AIoL saes at 40 cents;
Sagaihottie at 4a cents. Sales Rice at 7’i cents.
Sales ainca of prune Hio Cullce at 12 1 2; cams; La-
guayritSe. Sa'esof prune N. O. .Sugar at 8a 8)4c; recUlie*!
do* at 9HaI0c Plantation Molasses at 40<«l2e. Sales of
Rice al 7 I-2c

.

HEMP—We bearof no material transactiens, bntquote
tbe market firm for dew-rvtted at $1133130 per ton with
bghl reo.ipts. A sale of Tow nt S 103 per ton.

H-AT.—Prices for b.u'.cd timothy owing to light receipt]
are ma ntained with sales fi-om stores al S12*kSl 30 per
ton.

IRON, NAILS. PIG-IRON AND LF.AD-We quoteby
thr quantity aa followa: Stoae-cual bur iron 31^c; charcoal
bar iron 4l4r; all other desrhptionaat thensu.-il rates. Nmla
53 30<kS3 73 for lOd.and correapotulinx rates for other sizes.
Tennessee Pig-Iron, $33 for No. I and SI# for No. 2. Sales
of Brownxport No. 1 Pig Iron at Ihe aamn on C and
Smooths. Salesof Salt River Ir*u, Belmont Furni-co at
$33; an ailvanee; Pig Leail at 6V*8A>qC; Bar L* ad 7a7l4
cents Sales of shot at SI 93<*S2.
TALLOW—Sales at IlVklDic.

OLaSS—30 bxs B V. W.ndow do 10x12 at $3 30 ; 30 bis
do do 12x10 at S3 23; tO bxt do do 14x18 at S3 30.

naval STORES.—Oakum wo quole at lOlfkllc. T ir

54 30a.$5 00 V bhl Rosin 3230*0 $3 00. P*lrJi S4 30. Tor-
peut'iie derlmep to 43«33 rents gallnr.
OILS.— alee from mill at $1 00 for l.iiiseed; ami from

store at $l 032 31 13 cash. Castor oil $l 20, ou 90 daya.
1. rd oil advanced to 83c. Sporiii o.l $l 83«$l 93; Tanner’s
oil fiSJ. $36 SDiI $27 per bbl. Kales of white Irail at 5012
H9S2 13 per keg Putty 4«3c.
SEEDS.—we quote flaxseed firm at $1 30 per bushel

New striped blue grass 70c. Notliingdoing in other ewds.
HIDES—Sa.ej of city Flint at I4c; city Cured Dry, Sail

and Flint at 13c ro*in*l—quotation:

Ctty Oak Tanneil Sole I.mther *3 rents
CityCuied Dry oalt Hides i2)4 cents
City Green 6-ceuU
„ .

(with 23c added for conimisMons
Hiaeoun Flint

I 3
Miieouri S'linl, eho-ce ae rcted .13 cints
Mixed Country Hides at lower figures according to quality-
I.EATHER-Weqnute—

tutoed.at
Country do. at 24 cents
JE.4NS AND LtNSEYS.—Kra.xlleale»at4|id42c for Jeans

%n<I 3t^33cfor Lm«e)8. lor wear.
LUMBER—Tha loalerstn ihis ei'J have esUblished the

followins rates.

I’lne Lumber, clear *jj a
J>«*

M rete do*’

Common boards I<

Second rale do, JS
'

No. 1 Pine sh.Bgies i;'.!":;;;.'";’.:;;'.;;;;;
"

PROVI.RIONS and I-.4R1).—The market has been very
quiet, chiefiy in eoue quencu of the want of slock, wh.ch
IS very low. The near appreacb of the packing season,
together with h’g.i prices de'ersbuyeri from onto iing tb
market. We quote small sales of m*?s» pork at $20 per bbl
Salts of hams and ribbed sides packed a; 12)oc, fkga extra;
also sales of 1 JOO bagged bams al 12)4C. Prune lard w*
quote at 12 l-2c.

SALT.—Rales of Kennawha at 43c; alum salt 36c; and
Turks Island at 30c. w.thn good stock on hand; Lirerpool
!t $2 00 per bag.

TINPLATE —We quote $11 73aSt2 per box for I. C.,
$13 30k$I3 73 for I. X and $l2'*sS]3 23 fer roofing.
STARCH—We qno*e sales of pnme at 8c.

TOBACCO—Sales at warehouses Tbui.sday of 23 hhda,
one atS6 00; six at 6 23a6 70; six at 7 OOa/ &5; nine at 8 33a
$8 93, and 1 at 9 03; 36 bxs Y'a. manufac'ured ; t 4l.c. Rales
of 17 hogsheads t nday, as follows: four at $6 Oi.fe

$6 83; four at 7 0Sa7 33; four at I 23i8 73; twoct 9 00a9 73
aod two at 10 ooall 00; sales.’of 261 bia Ky. mnnufacturert
!t 17 to 20c and 18 to 3Cc. Salesealurday ot 12 hogsheads as
follows: S7 30, 8 ;70, 10 03, 7 00, 7 93 ,

8 03, 0 00, 0 33, 8 93
$6 70, 9 73 , 6 30. Sale of 30 bxs Kenturkr manufaeturii g'

at lOatflc. Kales Monday of 16 hogsheads ss follows
$7 00 , 7 93 , 7 60. $ 60, 7 90. 8 30, 7 1 3, 8 43. 6 23. 8 20. 9 0.1

$7 23, 3 00, 6 S3, 8 13. Rules Tuoday of 13 liigitheadi at
prices tanging a« follows: $8 50,8 33, 6 00, 3 30 6 4 0 6 33
6 33 . 7 80. 3 93 , 6 95. 9 03, 9 90, 6 63; S3 b<*xea Keutneky
MaaufactpredTobiccoat lllc.

WHISKY —Sales at Ihe wharf of 1C8 I bis ami 13 bbla of
raw at 22 I-2r.

FREiOHTS —The rates of frei.ht to New Orleans early
In the week wers as follows: Pound loU 40i4oc, oota'oe*
per bbl 33c. flour 60c. 'ard 7idHr, pork 80c. lard pe^ keg 20c.
whisky per bbl $t 00, tob iccu per hud $3 30, mules and'
c^tlcs7aS8perh»aJ, sheep $1 00 To-day Ihe rates de-
clined to lOe for Ib freights and 45c per bbl for potatoes. ToWheeling aud Pittsburg 23 and 2ilc lor pound Ireighls.

.1 Fine Slork of IVatcheSy Jewelry^
Silver M are, I’laled Goods, A:ci

'

•W I H AV E nowin alore a full assortment of Witeh-a
krJ l iewelrv.Kilver-ware.ke.. Extra Heaw, Pla'ed Ware,1 ke., and I um now prepared to einibit lo purrhasers

|eSf of fine goods one of thr largest. ni**at vari>d and beat
aetartmenis • ver oifenid in tuis market f i vile the
special attent .OB of conniry meirhaats and ilraugers visit. I

lag tiie eitvto mvst*jckof desiiable g'Msta.
Tht se goods have boon selected wit* neat care and pur-

chaiad fro** theha'idsot tbe imp rt'ra and manulartnrsia
at the lowest caih pncea, ronscquentlr I am tnabled lo
sail oir goods as li*w as any house la tbs We»t. All I s*k
w an exsininationof my stock before deciilme in purchase
elsewhere. o6 w4 JUH.V KITTS,

' Mauft. bet Funrtheaa ruth, sigB the OoMenEegle.

BANK NOTE TABLE.
Corrntrri weekly Oy nuickmiis Co.

.light aud t.nic ExenanaoMr rale in sums to suit purcUas
era on the principle citica in the Uaitml Rtuiea. Aiso re
m:'.‘.«ncc5 trade lu EngiaLd, Iitlund an . R- otmi

.

Kenl-icky—III* Lank*
lud upi .*a*e Bank sud br nc’iea.

Stock dunks
Mere!*., aid Yf-c i. B’k, -S. Alotnv
Bank o! Paoli, Pooh
Bank of Ruieio, Rul«-m
Kea.ucky fito.-k U’K, Co.un*bus..
Evunsnlie Banks
lud.anapolit BuiJt.s
Tui.uo'.xee—Cod Hanks

New Banks
State Bank, Nashville
Branches..
l*»iik Ot TaZeweil

Cla.bojrne
“ I hattanooga
“ Nuebviile..

.‘u pr to )4 d •

.18 to I ais.

I to 23 *Le.
par to 3* d.s.
79 to 1 ..1.-I.

H to 1 i::s.

3, lo I d s.

1 to 1 dll

3f to I da.
.1)9 dis.

1 to 3 dig.
.1)*1 to 111*,

t to IH Ois.

.1 lo lit ills.

.1 to 1)9 di*(.

.1 to 1)9 d.s
I to I UH

Eist Teuuesaee z)9 lo 3 dis

ik to 3 dis
•* uMeiatius
*• MiU’lit* Teao«?« ...

C.lueni il k of N4«h. aad Mem.
Ctfirmerc.al Hhii*.
Uaiiu ruiri' i»ank
kWgvhteft*;. Desmlr

... 2^ to 1 di-i.

V. 3 di*v.

lu 3 dm.
s. .l|^ tu t d*M.

w 3 dii;
K a mers’ Bring

. Uj,.
YliB'iia’ a d .Ylanufarluien’ Buii.k . stop pay.M-rlian cs' B:iiik doOtoec Bank sv to 3 d.sM ssoun.'Jtate Bink .^..piJ to ILdia!Him * a—All solvent Bauks 2 to 3 OG.
uuio state Bunk and brunches b to t dis.•• in lope.ident Bhuss par to 3 du.Virgima-a lid Banka t to I d“

-New Banks
I to 3 du.New York City >

Boston City I

phiia*ieiphia c.ty . .

. }mt.
Baitiuu*r«- City

...rtwr.

Eesto-niCsVu try Dfites* r^r to ! die

kTall"n"*'n” r’ r'ii'
• >9 dis to 59 pr.

Alalr.nia, B .Ilk of Mobile
Routuerii Bank of Alabama
Slate Bank and brniic'.ies

x*^?. Brekaud hranebea!
C®U‘if aro ina.all snlieut Ranks
South Carolina, *• ••

ti'orifa, •• «e

Wirroujkin, •• *•

Mtc.siniii, •< 0.

Canadffi, •« .0

s;.,.,x- n EXCHANGE.
•New York , la-
B uiton ] w
P'aibilelpnia

.

•

B'lltimors
New I irleans.

. . . . ..
.’

. oa
l'™t"

i
Twenty Fian»>Terei?na »4 .*13 Ten Tli.Ier*

I dis.

1 dis.

3 to 3 du
2 to 3 dia.

2)9 to 3 dia.

2)9 to 3 dis.

1 du,
3 to 4 die.

3 dis.

3 dis

.v...?9'dis l"Y Ia prem.

par to X dis.
.)*'«I prem I Twenty Fianca S3 iO
. . . $4 .93 Ten Tlialers $7 80r... lu 1 »s 113 ten Tlialers *7ae

T«t» Guilders S3 9*Ya$3 9Yl

Telecraph Markets
New Tore. Oet. 3, P. M.

F lOur—Opaiind dull with a dri'Opme tendency and enly
in limited demand for the supply ef homo trade. Near tha
c'oeo a rhanga for a good opirt dnanred spinng np,and tha
ui.irk»t rl'jse i firm with a brisk demand for export an. I for-
ward de i<err; sales 22.000 bb'i at *7 62)9aS7 73 for common
to straight State. $7 6759sS8 for extra, $7 62 I-2aSS 12 t-

2

for mixed to fancy and low grades extra Weitem, and $9a
$1050 tor extra Gennest.e. Included in the sales are ll.OlO
bbls for Noy. at $6 37a$7 30 for rommen State. Ooio $7 73.

Cut Meat**—Command full prices for forward deliyary.
I.ar I—Firmer, with acme export demand; aalet 900 bbls at
I I?ial7c. Batter—Ohio 13aI$o, and 10a23 for Stale. Cheese
Quiet at 9al0c. Whisky- Ea.sies; sales of 300 bbls Ohio

and Piison at 40 l-2n4t,c’osmg lieayy ; drud.a nominal at 4Ce.
W heat-Lower and nnsettled aod correct quotxuoos ex-
tremely uiAcnlt to get; the sales inclnde 13.000 bushels of
tipper lake red to a nrer within two weeks at |I 70; 12.93(1

do white Southern at $ir)ta$2 C«, for interior to prune;
12,000 do red Southern at $1 70a$l 99; 3,700 do rnmmon to
good wlitle Canadian at $2a$2 03 ; 2.f00 do red IlLcoia at

$1 19, and 3.000 do red Indiana at $1 80; 4.000 do common
white Knnthcrn at $I 95; 4.060 do spr ng npt*er lake at
$1 70. Rya—Sales of 48.000 bnahela at 26a87c for Western
mixed and 103ul06c lor white S4iathem. Pork—Firmer,with
a belter demand, sales of 2,800 bbla. at $22 3759a$2i 30 for

ni wmaaa aial $31 23 lor prime; included in the sales are

300 bbla mess, sellers’ option, all the year at $20; 300 do sour
mesa at $ 19. nnd 1,300 do mesa, to go out of the market, on
pnaatoterins. Biei rules steady; sales of 230 bbls at $1136
to $12 for country prime. $l3a$14 for mesa, aud $10 30a$17
for repaeked f hicago; prune mess beef quiet and pretty
firmly held at $22aR ’0. Beef hams m reque.st at $I7a$18 30.

Philadslphu, Oct. 3, P. M.
Co'ton—Continues in limited request and prices druopiDg.

Flo'ir-Doll; shipping brands are offered et $8, w.th litt e
or DO export ditnand. ihe only trinsactions reported are
in small lots for the supply of retailers and bakers at $8 OOa
$8 23 for commUD and extra biands. Wheal—Tbe supplies
continue to c**me forward yery aiowly, sod the demand haa
fallen off, pncea buing cumparat.yely aboye tliiise of flour
but drooping; sales of 20.000 buahels fair and good red at
$1 70aSl 60, including some at a price "o be fii*d, and a
small lot of good wh.te at $1 90. Corn-The market is

nearly bare, with small salesof yellow, instore, at 91)9c.
Whisky—Vr.rbnneeil; sales of 13 bbls att 41h42c, m bhds nt
40ailC.

CiRctRKXTi, October 3, P. M.
Flour—F.rm, with a fairderarml; sales uf 1,000 bbls at

86 63, 60 do at $6 02, 228 do half bred at $6 63 Wheat—
MU buahi-ls red sold at $1 35 3 J73 bbls hare beenreceiyed
durmg the last 11 hours. Whitky—Firm, with a better ds-
maiid; sales 630 bbls at the river at S31(, and 73 from wagons
at 3159. Cheese—Salsa 190 bxs at 9*9c. Hides—Sales of 72
pnmsat 13)9, demand good.

Bxl.Tt.uoRH, October 3, P. M.
Flour—Declined 12c on arronat of the news by the Pa-

e.fic; sales of 2,100 bbla Howard t reel and Ohio at $7 23;

City Mills $7 62)9. Wheat—Is 3c lower. Com—White
and yellow are quoted nt 83a8ug. Rye—Sales of Peanayl-
yaniB at $1 13.

New OILExRS, October 3, P. M.
Molasses—Prime reboilcd offered at 36c. Flour-$7 30.

Com—70c. O'its—tic. Excluinge—Sight hia5a diecuuat.

MARYLAND LOTTERIES.
MANAGER'S OFFICF, )

B.ALTl.Y10KE.Cctcber,I833. i

^piIF Managers of the Maryland Lotl.ries will g.ye
1 lh*'ir atteiiti.in to the filliDC ol orders for Tickets au*l
f'rrtificales.aiid would risiertlully call ihr aiteiitiun ut
the pub 1C to thi lollowirg Brilliant Kchtmes lobe drawn
in Ucti'bi-r.

All '1 irkets, or C ertificates of Packages of Tick**ts. in the
I.nttnties aulhorise*! by the Ptate ol Maiyland bear the
inh.irrai hed sisnatni* of “ F X BhFNAN. General
Agent fui tbe Con. riirtor,” and any others are frauds.

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME!
Capital Prize $52,418 75 .

*50 $5 ,000/

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY
Class V.

TO BE DRAWN ON SATURDAY, OCT'R 13TH. 1833.

73 Numbers-11 Drawn Ballots.

1 Prize or 8.Y2.418 75

11* 3(M»

21 ..
*•><*

1.2i a 1«»«

l'*l« - 60
.1.1 “ 30

52.WO ^ 15
Whole Tirkets $13—Halves $7 30—Qnartert $3 73

Eighths $1 87)9.

Certificate of Package of 23 )6 holes cost $234 73“ •• 23 Halves, do 117 3!“ '* 23 Q'lHrtort, du 38 l>9“ " 23 Eighths do 29 34

Gl’ilud Coiisoliilaird laottcry.
ClX98 26.

TO BE DRAWN ON b-ATURDAY, OCT'R 2UTH, 1133

78 Numbers— 12 Drawn B.allots.

1 rrirc or SSO-fOO
I " 1--MU.
• " 6,000
I " 4,ilO i

lOO I’riz*! #r 1.000
1 00 “ .Yi.O
10 "

‘J60
0« " lull
66 " NO

132 “ 6U
i;i2 ’• 40

3.860 ” 20
2Y.710 •“ 10

Whole Tickets $10 00—Halves $3 60—Quarters $2 30
Eighths $1 23.

Certtfirile of Package of 26 Wholes, cost $130 04
•• " 26 Halves, “ 79 0«" " 26 Quarters, “ 39 38“ " 26 Liglilhs. •* 18 73

BRILLIANT SCHEME.

GREAT SUE or T0U \ LOTS l\

KENTUCKY CITY !

OxN NtO.HDAVa UCTOBEH 22, 1»55,

V SALfI of Loi^ in KeiiuicXy w*ii ce ni
^
ub'vC ua>cff, r»(Hl co'.:.nu« ir*jiu day to any cotu ali

iFj t ot. ih* rapucro^tu Mui I'nio
jM* ^p<r*ty A*! tn 9 pifooe me piimi ne k oM^ct w.th liie
piOp$ifowr», niA .fie aoaS wi i l>e »oid w*mwah imd on
• fid Oi(*9i ‘kbv'ral Wnns, fitjtH ivs to uoie and tauftuer ol pay-
uirm.

f n.s Tcnrn is loceted m tiie County ol H^ckrann. State of
KeuiUaTteyy upvn the «$te t beoL of lue M*S’a.9^.p,gi river. Id
loiiesoeiuw mm u until of the Ufiio, ind jos^ oeww -Otei

ju.AiUf the pteseui t *wu ot (?teiumDus, n.td hes W'.tiiin *u
curpuiate tiioae the Orput moa 8C tUt»ai9raamU ot t tc^reat
x\l(K>a« naJ %}iX\o lioxiruiut, at us nofVfiern i«*ruijna«.

It wou d fie «»ui of pt.$ce lii tfiiii afUertii enent to dwell at
lei9<(C)i aiffit mdcoJUA upfjfi ail Um duivaniuget ot tnift :«icjUi«hi.

Hfisi ifie naihaat p*u of aCtiy ao loruiMjUuiy MuateiJ,
at d fitiin^ t lerihi. al po!ut of s*u*d a road upon ew'h a rsver;
but «v tae inotOorer i>2 ifi at ifie pio.iiuent iaei9ai»ii rea.«ou
lof* fijuiseU'. iKcaturfiy City ii:»s a iiigfi and fieaub/ local;-
iy->pridrctrd fruos au .nnuOaiioua by ifia nature o* ifie
grouiius. ifie he*i{iit of ;fie nv»r jauk a *U ifie avcitsary em*
uanKmenl lor me .aur a i track, it iseurrouncted b, a tertUe
and iieaaby country, rapiid.y e^uiiua. 1;» fruai a wa>fied
by the m sb^y *’F4»ther ot W.ae$a. nuY.cub.e fiora th.e
1*0 m at at I 'caaoasni tda year tor the iar^ieai ciasft kteaia*
»ir>. wiifi a pertuanen; at.d e. dnr*nx baus, and hae;uj( coa*
fesaJ^dly un ol tu^ brsiiu.d ni'M. aeoni** inarLors to fie louad
fr>Mu N«*w OrltaU’< lo Su Lou a. Keutueliy C'*ty m $a direet
Counoctiun with t:$e lYloUlr and Oaio Uadi oadytsaviuf ife
Urpo: wiifim uur luiutd. by »teamfioai CkoaiiecCi.ia. wuiou
fia.f been a< ranged, we will be so daily rA»inmaaieata4>i8 with
tha <rrat iluoo*a Ceiitial ftHilroad a. Cairo, aiMl also a
iikfi. couaectiosj w:th the Cairo aau F .Uon.orvreat Caiitor*
uia rouiOglfid road uow loudiy chensfied by the ifiree Miates
ot oUissouri, 4rk9oeas nod leiMji,a« also the sM. Lt>uisand
Iron Mouutiuu Ra*lr««<l, one brmurfi ot wb*eb le pre^oaed
tu terminate on tue weal baiifi ui tbe riVer op' oeite oar
t«*W'i. The *Tlufii!e anu Ohju liailroau comes op to as fiom
Alftfiama.paMi4iig throufh Mienisssppi anu Weetcraleanaa-
see,iCa cats ireighti-d with toe sudar, the cotiua, the nee,
and the trupirfti fraits ol the SoiUu, to retura Udea with
the pronstons and fireailstuifs and ali the prodacte ami
uanufoctares of the ^Areriiami North bn»nfht dowa to us
by the Uiiuois Centtai ana other laiiroods. aio! by tae Mia>
s.tMppiaool Ohio nveis, witu tneir namerouj* ami .eaj^hy
tr.fiiuar.es. Ktn!Ui!ky City ficiii^ thub Oroufbt Witb.n il
hours' ronot eiihei,ift aoont eq lai distattce between the
Soutaem OulfeiitraLce tutite Auantir and the cities of the
Nurthein C:ikes. The lacerch’vnite d coiunoii.tief*, tbe lr>
git tnate irasle am! baiter in the prodisctsot (tiir.*refi’ cEmoa
nia»t take psace here here roust they stop, here fie stored.
1^ here rrabshippet!. li ca rrqiuie uo kea of prepbecy to
toresve a bniiioot lutare lor acjiy tnue fortnoaieiy iiHat^
and bleat witu a comb nation oi so many natural and artih-

I rial outlets for tmeel aud tra te.

I Terns ol Sale.—Acredit of one and two years, With per*
S4mal aecortlyaiMi a In u reserTxd upon tbe prnperxy; or ti

I

per cent ca»b ami oae and two year* ere it. without (wrannal
seconiy lor the fiaianLe,at trie op* i.n *.f the nurchaser.

E J. BULl OCK.
W. M. H. fAtCOR,
BEN. kdward.hi;rct,

Cra’tiCfsond Fropneiora.
Kentucky Citr. July, 18^ U* w^awj
N. H. In Older to pay their subacr pu«.n to t.se mobile

and Ohio R'ftiln ad i oiapany.tke proper aalhont.es of the
tovvn uf Colunibas, issued three haodred »iz per Cc at thirty
year bonds, oi one huadred dollars eacli. mrereet payable
i»eroi-aiiBaaUy. Thnee binds aAer beioc eodor>ed by tue
xMoOiie and Ohio Railroad Company, were pnt upoa the
iniukt^t aud are seiUruf at eitrhtywfive ceuta to the dollar,
tiioofth they will be taken at par in paymeat lor aay lots
booiciii at onr sale in Keuiucky C ity.Aoewualf pay:^le dowa,
tbe oiber ha.f in two years thereafter.

Hi:S. EDWARDS GREY.
K J. IIULLO* K.
W. H H. TAYLOR.

MlLLINiUHY.

IA6UE ArlD FEVER OR CHillS AND FEVER CURED

j

By Smith’s Tonic Simp.
This jusHv ^lehra^d novtctae aaaibrmaav yeara niaaata*ned ;ts ''ip^ronty aUetrei *— ifhf ~n1h. we

ta:n, spe dj ani pf rtnaaeot co'oof A^'ie awi re.’t.>r or C'l.il* an I Fee r, w^vther short ar loacetaad'W; Mdia
r^ill It fail toc»ir* if the we ar* striC*»r foiiowe*] mtui r * rr ed -tni

Tt^aremodr h'JtUeea e«rra»!velv nned thro«i.hoQtthe $U'e« ui Kmatjcky '**eee«'ee. Ohio, l»likaa* fearowlTMia
Micl^san. lo-va, Wsscoueta. IUiao*s, M.sianri, fetse, Arkansas A eoaroa. m * aad L fwana. end fine perronMnt.y fored over one imxio.e of caeea. oU all its 7ar;Hu f rni *. many of w*i . « _ ho««i -m f .j . .»*ie so three ye«ertandmr.anl had resisted atl the ««nal reiaejiee ka > «a ;n tae ceuutry, aa%: *1 > * * ?•«» w^ mh^mm th^

I

d rf^titwe were properly followed, ^xch le its larar^le eacceea, tl* t alar. o4 <- * -> •> n omaUtMaern ^romiC!n#,)aTanoue parts tif tbe e^n'ilry, aee a»i prescr^he I m ptwfe reace r* vi * J a.l «• '•ae*»Ma.
r le pub c are awured thr.r it 1.* not only ccrt:iia in ite eiTecfske \ 7 eG.tt, huf . • . s'-*e>. >

. , .1 eete^aUe aidi*
•* 'T le ad ra-es er eifeerostaoree, an*! be • *:aa e yefaeae ef delalfo*hM^’irate conMitatioaa wuhonCthe bme; ie: r ehateee* f any eapie.

This medic.ne me wnposoJ ofaj^M* es <« tbe pr.ro6*<6t aad purest y y* -se iroprieter hi
* f »na* ef paaraunrr iwhiea ea:»a he auMl *# Mthe Weaheni

***d latbia respect aloae le reade>ed <r«aC . . .
•• * iiy trepeeedand

tk.id :q Ihecouatry. "

By Its apa'ieat aad nowerfal di>phore*ir prop trtM^, adoCal m it^ Toa’« .
• ** r.adxf r*! emaeatly sane-

n-»r to quia*ne a*rl ^et remedies a* a e.>eeTai aid >>pa«ar Toa«n in ali luee ve peeper
o beMoiioiatered. nropriotsir, therelore. re>;>«9rrmtl* .•!»*•< prftcii*4<*e** <4 *1 'he pnbi c seaerally te Ciee ilbut a »»d they w»il thee he co.ieieced ef its 4reat »a,e?i'k<»r8:y over au Hhv revod-fte aew la aee fv the pee-
jvoaee •pecifiei.
H«r«»ee liy»« »n diWTirie ef conniry eehrert ?o Are# aa.1 Fc'.er, Culls aad Fever, >r Bilseas Ferera. weald 4p weU lakeeoasuppty ef t'»ts ra table rtta-* It alwftrseah ad

i»* ralee. r.eee br pereev whe bare need «.wah
IiUIh’Vte

ff^ha»aU who Kart wul it iarceiy m tb* r eiMsa ry, as weiiM fiuv vaoy roapeetahie peee'otMaavp

r.'Odif rrf waiaeatly aapa>
- t' rues ve prepv

keeoasuppty ef t'»ts ra table rtta-* It alwftyseah ad
The propr.e^ ba« now la hie pHiteeiioa la^jaaradi of reft;f**a»es $kf ||« ralee. ?.
‘»nr setters frnea roereha*ste who Kart seid it larceiy in tb* r ae weiiaa
bo hire need it la prefereare to other rtvedies, atteitiaa .Is sa'»*«

JOIX.'S J. fo.lfITH. Preerl«ter.
WILSO.'i, UTAKBlliD X SMITH. WOniwal! Afo*

R. A. R()BLNSf)x\ & CO.,
WholMale Dcalar, ! Drag,. MMiciaca. raiat*. Oils. DTe-Ssuffa, YVi»4ax,-aUaa. XaattfkcswU

Toteacca. %aalta. Caaara. tea,.

fiO* .YI.UN STREET. NEAR FOURTH. LUIUTILI.E. EE-STCtET.»w raesmax . y,ry te'g, xod e*s 0,1.1* a.s*>rt>a*at <*f gn*d* la tls*:r lia*. i* which thay lav i* th* axtaolfem
Ytarensh'a atHlife*lcr*g«u*ra.l7 Urfersto * wUI r*e**.y* pr*Mt ao4 easTfOi att^uua. AH kinds uf couiatry pr*d*ic* raei«y*d i*i •sehaiiga or oa aoaaaat ot Jehia du* a*. b**7v0

;\IBS. J- A. BEATTIE rfapMlfolly mfonns th* pnb-
ijl lie tUat sha is aow opeaiiig a n«w ami sn.eadid siocJi

I*aris •lliliinerif,
embracing a complete assorlmaut uf the richest and
larsst gouds in th* iiD* ever biooght to *bis markM.aaii
coasistiox inptrt asioliows;

Elegant French Hals, new,tries;
F,ne Eiigtiah and Aiuericaa fiunnets;
Rich Kikbon , k luwrrs and Plumes;
Dress Cap, and Head Dresses;
Embroid«r«<l Colisisand nieaves;
Beal Huniton do do;
Monrning do do,b!ackand whit,;
R cb Embroideri.d Vandykas,
Ladi*.’ do Rubes;
Infants’ *io du, alegant,
La*1 ex* do Skills, vary rich;
heal Pnint aad Taiancienr.aa Lacs, from $48 to 23

cents |mr yard.
Embroidered Handk fs and Fill*! Mils:
Rich Drass i rinuniaxs.new stylss;
Fans, Combs anJ lia r brushes;
t'hoics Perfumery ami Cnsmct cs;
Besides Bonnet klatenaisof every d*srnptiua;

All of Yir'h.cb will be diapuacd of low for cash.
CS^Orers Hats ind CxM mads to orijer.
Urders promptly and faitlifuily filled.

all deodlmhw-4
MBS. J. A. BEATTIE.

No. IM Fourth street.

WHY Fi:.>lAU.E.S -SUFFER IN HEALTH
THK MAIIKIKIJ W'OMAN’S

PRIYATE MLiiliAL iOMPANION,
BY DR. A. M. MAUKICE.tU.

Professor oT Disease, af YTomea.
One HundTcAth EoitioA (50V,OOU) 18 mo., pp. 250.

A standard work of established rcputetion found elassed
in the catal"gues of Ihe great Trade Sales ol Nrw

York, Philadelphia, and other eitiea, act
sold by the priacipal booksell-ra

in tbe Untied States.

EVERY woman can he.e discuver, by comparing her
own ayroptoius w.th tbo>e dasrribod, the nrture, char-
actor and ca-.se of ber com; Hint, and ha apeied murk
aatiety and suffenog, a* well as th# nnulvasaulness of
making ki.uwn to, or making inqniiy ol, a phys.cian la re-

spect to the uumbeejeasailaanta to which aha iaanb,cct.

The wife about brcnmmg a mother baa often seed ni la-
alructiou aud isuvict in rtspect t. bsi situation, which sha
will here nnd. This hook tells her what is the matier. and
tells her what tu iiu fur it, in s. mpin but classic wurua, and
sachasshecan undetitand.
Thoae suflrring from obstiactions or irregularitiea pn-

cnlinrio the teiinile system, or from rnoLspai's i'Tn$i
(falling of the womb) url'rom p. von anats. will cat h filid

in itapag.slh* meaua of pravantion, amel. oration and ra-
Itefi

Much distress of mind, as well ns thonaanda pacnniarilj,
might be saved to svery husfiaau, if tbe simpltsi lawsa,.-
pertaining to the niariiago stale ware better na-lerstoud.
That they are n,*t uetlor nadersiood in traceable to that
nn,nrnl nnd a m-wt cummcnduhia soa.iliyauei« that will
rather sutler thau consult or cunverse wi n even a medic-1
man in respect lo cumpiniuts neeniinr lu tne feainie only.

In n copy ui "Ybe A.ained W man's Privatn Meuicnl
I

Couipau.un,” > yery tamale h is n phys.cisn inat kuuwsnud
dcsciibes her every sjniploui, iee,,ng and nilmriu, and
which »Le can cuusuu al ail times without y.uitiiceiu hex
seusitiveness.

(Extract of a latter from a gentleman in Dayton, O ]

Dattou, May 1, 1847.
Dr. A. M. MavviCKAn-My Dear air—.My wu* haaoeea

poicpi'blv sinking fu.' same throe years or moro, lacuaso-
«noe of great luigmih aod suffctiag soma moaiha Oolorc

and dnr.ng cunnuement; avery succ ss.va oae more aad
mure de:i iitateJ an*l pci.fteatad her. potting her Ida in im-
minent danger, and '.vhich waa on .he last ut-casioa drspairod
uf. 1 auppuse*] that this s’ ate of thiais war inevitable, aad
resigned mysrlf tn meet the worst 1 t>ea.d your hook
h'ghly aposen of, aa eunta.a n< some mattera resetung my
ca-e. On its receipt and perusal 1 cannot express to yuuti e
relinf it afforded my d atrensed numl, an.1 tne joy its pages
imparted lo my wife, on learning that the great tliscery uf
31. .Yl. Dea.*aieanx provided a remear. It ooeo^d a pruo-
p-ct to me whicU I little conceived was poastbla. But fur
tins, era aum er year wuu d have p .a*mil uvnr my head, in
all human prubability my wife wuuld have been ui her grave
and my children left lautharieas.
fyDpod recipl of one uo.lar, "THE MARRIED WO-

MAN’S PRIVATE MEUKAL CoMRAMON'’u scat
( mnilel free) to any part ot tbe United Mn es the Cana-
das and H'ltish Pruvinces. All letters must be postpaid,
and addressed to Dr. A. .M MAURR'I.AU, box UZi.N.
York City. PaulishuiE Oflfee, No 129 Liberty stieet. New
York.

AGENTS IN KEN7VUKT
H. H. Cox. Maysville; Elliiigwoou k Co , Shelhyvitle;Wm Hotfinan, bit. Sterling; R Case, Coving; A. Ilagan k

Bra .Lonisvills; Blackwell k Co .Frankiort.
Stl dkWalBSt

Joy to the >Yorld I

PERRY DAVIS’
VEGETABLE PAIN KILLER,
|,^ORtne en’ire eredicaCion of all Pam—external aad in-Y teriial rein.nl r. ,N > fiia.lv should be wilhoui it One
twenty-five ce*h but le v ill ub m<Yce to convince yon of ite
efficacy than ail the adverlisemaat.i lu tne world.

'rh8g*'e:itcst remedy ot' the day la umiuesiioaaMy Parry
Davis' Pa.n K.llar, for tne insCaut relief uf alt paias.acalda,
bruises, kCM and foi pains in Ihe stomach and bowels, ills
used with eacodranng success in suilden attacks of Cuuisrs
aud Cholera Horbus. No family should prelsaJ lo knop
house withuuti* always by them.
Asan laternal renae-H ilhns no equal. Ia cases of Cholic,

Snminer ('omolaiDt, Dyspeps a, Dyaentary. Asthma, ami
Rlieumatisin.it will cure lu on* night, by Inking it latai-
nallv, aud bathing with it freely.

IT IS THE BEST LI.N A.HE.NT I.'« .4.91 ERICA.
Its actum u like magic w'uea externally applied to bad

Sures, Barns, Seal la ami .Sprains.

For she Sick Headache aad Toothache doa't rail
4* Try it.

IX SHORT, IT IS A PAIX KILLER.
The Pam Killer we would advise every one to keep by

them It nas bean fi *rnnghly tested, aad pruvoe

A POSITIVE REMEDY AGAINST CHOLERA!
It fiis cured eases where Bl>ao<t teerv ather reoiedy fi* •

froted^its pleasmjtbfTectM are felt iamediaiely etter tmfiiBK
oa«?dose; it wiilcure.muit auy c m# of Coolx or Bowel C'uv
plamtgbv takmc it m^weeieoeU water.

RDAD! RDAD!! RRAD!!!
A.1TD PO.\DEU.

Loi'UTua.k, Kt.. $*pt. IL 1833.

DK. HURLET—Dg*k 3lk: It gives m* a-aeere pleas-
ure to add asy icttimoay la ih* alraady powarfol array ot
crrtifleatoi in fevox *4 yonx Sarsana lUa. For a bm, tta*
1 kav* niferod with geaaral dability, sxirema wiakaeaa,
and ralirn proatraLua of tk* syetem. Freea my **<>*l
weight, which IS 146 poaada. I fell offto Ik3 pooade. Oanng
ihis tim* I suffered mneh, ami had rocunne to toveral
cousumptiv* modicia**, Unakisui I waa gmag irio a rapid
deehne. I coaj*at*d, froa tk* recomafeudatu a ot my
Bxadieal maa.to giv* yonr Sagsaporil'a ateir U al. Ihoogh
euafess 1 ked I ttl* faith at tha tuna that it woaid afford
aty mure rtlivf than th* other praacr.pliOBsaad madiciaoo
1 hml taken. Jndg* ikon of« lalistnetion oa finding my
appal ita improving after taking a few daaoa, ud oafora I

j

had finishod ih* first battia aa ndditxan to my wo-ght of ^

fiva ixad a half poaada, and still lacrsasiag. I feal myself
fhUj rceuvered and gsimag la fiaah—fnoleapohl* of omlor-
goiag almost aay amonai of work and (atig no. My eum-
piaxiuk m cloar, aad of a hoalthy huo.anJ 1 feol altogoihor
Itha a avw maa. la fecL tha lapruvameal yunr Saraapa-
nllahsamado la m# appears almo-t like a mirac'e,
aatoaishea but X the Dcctoi aad mv ffAada. 1 woaid ra
commend it In the nxODgest terms to ill Whosnffer.

Kver gralefnlly yoarm. O. ARRY
Wa take pl«ksure,and feel it oardatv. t* eadaras the

shove statamaat. We have kaowatha maa.aml caa taotify

to the beaahts ke denved from Hatley’s batsaparxlla.

JAS MITCHELL,
EDWARD I.HAL.YIER.

St; dtkwlm LeaMvilie, If v

J. VON BORRICS A COs,
WHOLESALE DEALEES IN

ClolhSy C'aNNiliirreA, VeMiuKN, Ace,
A.ND .\LL SORTS OF

TAILORS'TRIMMINGS.BC.
CALL the stteaiioa of eonnlr/ smJ ei'y marchante to

iheir Bsaurtmea of goods bow m stoto.
Be Bg Iho uwly hoosa which exelastvoly nayatheix attso-

tioa to inch gixals as haleug to gsntieaia it' wear Ihoy fi t-
terlliemselves that they are bet.ar able la aat.efy the do-
maad of cistoMiorsia thia deaeripiaa of g .oda soaa xtio
au^oriy of oihar housaa aa24 dkw'uoat

TO FURCHA.^ERNOF CA RR I AGP <9 l.N LOIIIE-
VILLE A.'hO TICIMTY.

1. F. »iTO.^E,
NO. IR)1) M AIN STKEKT,

•'Itt IWjp HA.Sjust reeoivad from hi* a>*aatartnry in^%^^^N*w Hayemaad soma ol tso host mak*i* la
N«w York city, his tall sappiv, e<*mpnetBg Iho

largest aad best salac.cd stuck uf Catriagas ever hefere
uoareU us tnis city.
Amongst hia sssortment may be foaad tka fellowing srti-

elcs;
Frsseh Calaxhsa; Coupas;
Cuaches; fflufe-seat Baggies;
Broughams; Fara Tup do;
Iseai korkawaya; No Tup do,
3 do do; Siiittiag Tnpdn;
* do do; Trotting do.

The sbova, for cheapaess, beaaty erelyla,aaddarabilxtv.
w.ll compare f. vorably with any .a the I'aiiau tuiea. It
will be burna in m,m! that I warvamt all my work fur 'lOe
year. Tha public arc lespaetfaliy inviSodlo call aad exam-
ine my stock. sl9

U.4RE 4c .raETC.iUPE,
X«. 33 > Mala stfkcLhctweea ffoveath M E|«hth.

I.OUISVl LLK.
(scccissok. TO soaiaviLL!, a*ES a eo.)

COPPER, Tl.-fi A.ND SHEET IRO.N WOKKEK.S,
*nD niAi.Bs I,

Stoves, Hollow Ware, Tin Ware,
ftc., ftc.

,^.^v kimUof Mstal Roofing aad IIuom Work done
cisS on sh'trt mo>.co and wah di patch.
gattW s# Steamboat Jobh.ng la Tia amt C<*P'per doaena

lAo slionest aotica aad with tha quickest disp sick.
Wo aro a so the Agsate iur

LOTZE’** WARM AIR FURNACE,
which in th* as# ofbtiunsiBoa, coal doan aot rhuko np. aad
have snpervodad all uthsr forase-s Call and aiamiaa, at
•No. S33 Mata streM, helwaaaSavaath ami Eighlh.

s29 dkw3ia HABt. k MsTC.kLFK.

NOTICE.
IFT aatrroTin pnaCag tlie Prem.am Lmt af tke Sooth
IF **stera Ag>-ica'laral an I uoc'iaaioal A,-**«iUioa no
preminm boing oiforod for agod brood max**, th* Uueclor-
usve mlded th* luHuwia* :

Boat Smlitle Brood .Ytare 4 years sad npwirda $3! an
•* Draft Brotsl .Mare a
“ Blooded brood Mar* 18 !
“ Haxnesa Brood Mm* to to

Exch of these na;s to he shown la th*ir aparuprmte
piacss according to ta* piibl. shad P.amiom List.

Rings are a'to opeuod aad p-ooi sms odhrod
Foi fut UuIIiich lyeaialdaad oaitorJ . .$14!!
Best Ayrrstux* Bnil M to~ " C'uw J! so
The first of thee* to bo shown la its appropnai* plaeo

witn Ihe Fat Cattie; th* „uier two altar the lm;«< ted t'at-

aclld9kwl

Pahlish'd ky C. M. kaxtoa fc Ca, 132 Faltaa
sUeol. Now Torh.

IT* daat fra* of pjorag*.

THK
AMERIC-IN C.4TTLE DOCTOR.

EUten Thotuand Ctptt* SAd.
ftie* ooly Oae Dollar.

DADD'S GREAT WORK O.N THE DISEASES OF
CAriLk, coateiauu the aoress.,x7 lufurmatiou tor

pressrv.as the heauh ami eanng tk* (.sarasts u( oxen.
Cows, hu *p aud .Ywi**, wi ha great vanaty of onginal ik
ceipis aud valuubla laiorautraa in refe eaca lo Faria aa*
Deny ktaangesBcBC woeraby •very moa can o* ht, own
Latu* Duciur. By Geo. H Uaud, votorjmxy anxsooa. ol
Bu* OB.

'a.iy urferstu at will reeaiv* prompt aad eaivtel attom-
•h acooaat of Jehte duo as. sopTw!

.^•w Primcipla : .\cv RoaMd* ! .MaPalaom!

KliOflIeV Fever aii4 Asnae Cwrei
Ol A'vtidotx t<) MkCAtu,

pok Thz rtmo^tmon oxt etot or
F3O0V ami Agnu, .,r I ’,i ii Fevov , Damh Agao, aaA eiho!
latormiu.at aa- * . .,«at Favors , ms* ot rihtm

Fovora, ac'- m i *.• i by Typkoal Symptomo,
Typho.l ,*\. . Vsifow Fovor, Skip aad

Js.l f'o.st. tioasraJ Oakshty, _ . „
N-gut V ate, and all oshae

forms uf disoaoo

W3IC I HITE * commo.* akMi!i ra

MAKAHI.V OK .MI.ASMA.
Thom dscaaoi .1* < *umoa to msav I looiitio! afsh*

Uaitod '.txtos . b'Xl wa-r««*r Ihoy urovaa, Novth, floosh.E St vr '3* est. ihoy axi .p*'*og from tha saom mimasm eoaa*
tnogrexl vaxMty ol symptoiasaBd larmeoidmaaaois owi. o
piioc.;**l.y lo*liifei*a. a u -y- m riroamniiini oad habit*
u. xao ssjisiors , but m -ho eauas .stka sam*. laov - lUalt

I

uy th* Uwsif .Nata:*,*v*ryynacfpi* bao ito oppoaste.
aad lur every aeeaoa.or a.uao osoiaeasa ihota isaiw-aaaat
or .a other uonisa spec hc .-*.**dy A'.i Maiana, waotb-

r

aiiaiBk irum Marshes, S:a-,aaiu Walar. daeompooitHm ot
*u-ma> aad v*rg«*ab*a matter, ar ovaa aowiy loatod imndo,
I* Iks sansa ut ekar*o.**x end effect, i s piiiseo fleatti^m
-be aiiBuspoere.cvisUir a seae* to ail who nroosuo It. la
aocoroaiic* with i boo* aaalio-ah;- laves govormoff ibo M-
•mag sjffiuty s.iheiating uoiwooa i.ppeo.ioa, tkoro le sa iba
prapsrattoa ooiur - os.otfe'sd to the pab.m,
THE NAfLBAL ANTUfOTC TU MAl.Ablk

,

*h ch aoutmixus th* pomoa wheaovor it earn** m eoatask
w thil, tven in ihs *bru a>r, aud wlfea taaob nsla nally
eoeipioteiv porifiss Iho systuia ahis. ted by it *1 da haaai'al
affooaev.ead ihoa roatoi-sevd preaerrea heaixh.
Iho rasaedy is beliovoh to ao ooiaoiy sow. aad aakaoma

to aav hut xtM propr.dU.r, who d etiaosJv cimm* tbo issxow-
iBf oxtraoni BuXj le.nli. :r m .i»m*e:

tt WI X iitsioa ly eaoes ;ba •go* a pornaaa who haoosaf-
ibrsd lor aoy ,sug;a o. 'imo, trom ank aav f twiott
TEaks, aod by eooiiuiuag -t* **o, aeoordiag la usa dsioo-
'..uite, a rad ca. euro will bo aifoe.ad; lbs patiaoteoaiika.^
fro* irom in* cumplaiat lorovsr, ootoo* vobaa^aost *sp».
saro to aamxia *a,.iid m sk* its ano axaia aseo-aory
In Its uperatiuo npim the j-oieon ui toe eystom. d will da-

aadmiely reiiovc nil ihe iB«tr*.siak sjm, lomo ef teisaao
or ago* li i eeeeee aad ohea Ike dieoaee i* sorad, d w*U aa-
tueiy ptceeat be neeeeaoo af

GE.NEMAL OUtlLiTT AND NIGHT SWEATS,
ohich *a efiaa follow tk* admiasoiisiioa af iibsi msffi
eiiMa. rh* p*i.sat al oae* hogias to loauvsr apgo M* aad
etrea .th aod eaauaaa* to imptooe aati, raalorou t* pn«en4
aeatth.
By da an* r*T*v nad Ague ma b* baambed from oootf

fxioily aod elans la tb* i emmonv; ——— mi~T.
xml oil laiMCimt xcopfe m*' h- n< ** thm ixtiateaaa

PBErB.NTITB.
sad puTsiM their respaeuv* nvuentiean m pertebt mfbty
from ago* nt bsil.ua. ntt-mhs dnnag iho inekiy tin m.
wk.C'i in aftaa a thsmiho m si vaioa •* pan so iho ysm.
h Bco lb* intrmiac lua of lb* CL ilK la every part ef theUm *d Ytauo, >te saoc*.*.* has aesa so aomi let* nod Mvary-

usg an la nave folly pcuved Ibeea anasiUoas m teour ef da
. x'.rouid.aa , mexn
Wh* a tho.wdscuusti*as wnemado.at tb* dot* af da m-

tfreluciion, they seemod lacrnlibl* Ib laabr, area af Iba
010,1 csodid m.uda. beraneo a.1 la* reeeniece ot soMOco
aihcao '.oxaduiV’Un u> sabaoe sffis* ar mneae teeannea,
tad wkol was rdi wur<* tor ag*is aiforen. axi laow
reiaedi** or iremmoot, wxaihor lemat.fio ap smpsnoaL
nave been km.led to to* use uf poisim >ne at deetvaetioo
drag*. -ae.. as .Arsenic. Qioaiao, Mereiirr. haimiao. bis.
l a* oilecis Oi thavsaro tooMi.mos vvosi* taoa th* d.ssuao
loey labdu*, nod whon sorb rsmoo oo lad. m r.ro oaiy
*.*m.iorary rexief, ihoii pweoaosM offkcls ora t^psraddod sa
lu. pour vaffeioi's an. cumpimat.
Ua ihie m:eoha, ados shJerare shoald ba partic«.arty

earsf'.l shout aeing aay soecsl Feeor aad Agu* remefftae,
isuiwitika.aiMhBgih* loahora ot hem ""* ~~ y aaeon taop
aay be laden wna por.set safe’ y, eoaa o boa d »mmon
oosi, w* 1 knuwis iha their polaasy dapoads eeloiy opam
da.traetiv* poiu*4X

.Now a* n p. uuf that the Remody to mol only yalaab aem
aoconut of tis powai lusuia Jisoaa*., eat ibM itia niaa

WfBTirr UF ruBuic confidence.
Berauaa of its

SINGULAR AND KNTIKE HARMLESSHESR.
m* loUowing cerr.firaia from mo *| th* most oo,obioteff
ciisaaets .Bibo I'nited Sfsto* bao boon nbtmaod. hadaouRf
ot d la altaeaed lu avoiy buSUo:

NSW TblS.JmwlLMtt
**I bao* mad* achemicai exomiuatam el Hb-ffoa’ Fovor

lod oxuo Core, or A iHluto le Msiotis, aad nav* lOArd it

lur Aieraic, .Morraiy. Quiaias aan atrycbaia*, boi heo*
lod •uuuh a pax .c.s of eiiboi a d. Bur baoo I foaad gap
..ibelaacoM .uc. oipoiulioa that woahi prov* miOXYuaaia
ikmr

"JAMES R. CHiLTO.'*, M. D . Chomis!.’*

It to a staobasn test , Ibcretero, that th* Romody is dam
tiMd aot o.*Jy to rw..svs b* ka.uaa laosuy irom moMnaas
a.sea..'*, bo. tu e« au iqootlygusd wuidoy p.*e*aia.g tbs
uhingoi o>b*i mmoii.*,** wiseh uo bon*.

I'he ontirn absence uf aay baootai lasrrdiotl makno
ihiv Heismhy, not mur* valaabi* as a Coro, than d m as a
pinveid.vn
Nuciess of diaoasa »v > rosily mar.ngod as Ihn so* aadar

oans.'tsroiiua. if tb* medunac lo toko* m m,vooc* Tam is

uw .Bg lutka msoaso im-.b« prouasoiihy oao aad th* samo
. auso, one luoroior* mi ,buih rennlooli aad travoiora. ihi aid
p.uloot Ihemeeivss hy Ih* tim ly n-o ot taw p.aveotio*.
Olid Butwailf r IBs p**t-.*u alioody imrliiad IB ta*i vosaata
uavs-op lonii ii a vuMcai at.aeX rak* tka i mo aaa pom
vokfryu.aud so dmtiuy iko p noon baloio it dor* ba.m
Foil XrscUtiaa owl oivtcu sal* Dioe oad Hab*ia of ixte,

prevBiad bv a d oiiBgat.vh d Fhysaiaa loag looidaBt la a
dilioaacliiuale.Buw me .mpaay anon bottxa.

It oill ui'.eabof .nod aocao ary t* pi seed* thiemifirme
eya ouldeaiharr.d<iraBtiai..o«a puisaiiva. lb* very beat
Ui.ug for oeaoral urn is a modorate doe* ol Casior Uu. tha
si'joct uf which to I* oioaMs* ib* stumaob aadfrootko
la.iary poa*. !oa. Hemembonbai wb«io b om n iosseaoy,
ur there is euetiveaeso :t wosT sk Tammx at tko npeini m
>f ii.e aa..duio vri.l be ssr oomy ubetrorted.
O.NLY C C TIuN —8a eenma .pod fiod emoo, powr iho

sou.oute uf aas or mors bolt.** ot tb* cars im* aaaim
veasei*. (dial, g lulcs.) aad . lac* thoa la itoopiag rooms:
;ur th* V'por mag from 'As mmiioiao. uad olv* tb* air
woftod aurueo, or eu.-aiasod 'ueor tha drog* ot .L aiUr tho
hq'iMl IS ovapirrawd, wiU Oonalaract eml dosl i i^ toado-
gres s*iasaMuau/atn w th ut expaoar*, Ih* mianaaia ot
poieoa cusUBoed la tb* span msui Turn mods ot axOAsC-
:ug ibo Cai* shou.o nkswia* bo tovoitod la who* osrp
joong lalam* or* expos* 1 '•<* mmorions titu.d>m. a
IheboUie a wb. -h ihw axeiieiB* la pot op boo* th*

woruo 'RMOfrkk' bkvga aaa AOUff . i kn" bsuvra uiib*
.aao.* d •otkeoatv ,e wrai>par la tko s mo of k* mods-

e.ar,(ib* cupjmgutof wktci. I* voco *d) amt tho aga iioro
.1 the urupriouir. Tnesf procanLoas ar* mh*p;ad to |om
voBi eoaa.arieiU ami .mituuoaa.

Ik*. kzua.Tcs pok rrs kutxkoa m *imBki.T ci«« rr«
acTual. dkkiTs wherevor imrohaeod aad oadd. fhoad
will nocoussuotad voffb* oat.' W* hay* carrfolly oxaminod tha b *ok aad caa folly lo- •»> a* coussuotod vaffb* sat.

amemi it to a I who uwa Cattle oa a safe aud re<iahie Prapafodood volh Id >he prepnetOT,
nl*. Ihoonthoris aa nxparioaemi Farr^^JTach JAYfES A Rr.uDhft

FOR TWENTY DOLLARS’ Bliouin.-fitic Piiiiis are Quieted, ?rwrfi lYV^I^ir I Ow hMthifiTfr..ffiU unthit V^rruts Rrdiifoft S.brM Kt I.M

ADDITIOA'AE SAEE.S.
WfcDJiESDAY EvE.XlhQ, net. 3.

Tlie soles of tobacco at the wareiieuse. auiountod to 11
uiiili, at tbe follow nr pr.ce*;—$• 93, 8 61, 9 33. 6 33 6 SO.
8 60. 3 90. 3 13 3 73 , 6 39; and $6 40. Rales of 130 boic*
of Kentuckr manufactared tobacco at 18 to 30i-, and 36
**®*''* Ylrg.nia inenufactured tobaccu at 33c. 8 lev offs r
to pnii.e Rio coffee at 12<ai2)9c. Sale* ,.i 26 hliiis ,,nmeNew Orleans vnirar a* 8?,ct*. Small sales of No. 1 crusb-
cd snear at lilc. Sales of plaaTatiuii inulnsvcs at 4lc, and
66 boxes W. R. clieese at I c. Salih of 188 bbls »*j:.eriine
flour at $6 23 to $6 40. Salesof wheat *t$! 28. Sales of
40 bbls ruCiii'iea whis'xy at 3.'c. Sales uf .360 bores ilnr
caiidlex *t26c. aad 280 boxes ol Keller’s brand I’. T. can-
dles at 14c. Sales of 36 half pieces baeg.ng at 17c., and 260
calls rope at 8Vc. Sale* of 83 b.igs yarn Nuv. 3, 6, 7, 8 and
9 at 16c, 3 per cent . off. Sales of hay fr*>oi tlir levee at $12.
Shies of 174 l>ngv shot at $1 93.

LOUIRYMLLK CATTLE MAUKET.
WEii.NE'-UAV, Oct. 3. 1833.

We hear of a sale of 18 licail fat be*jves fi-um this
J ffereon connty, at 7 cent* per pound. Go.nl Cattle ar*
scarce, and one uf our licuv.est denlerH starlrj to Wari-aw
tu purchase The rrcuipls at Ihe stuck yards diinug the
w*i.k were nbmit 400 beeves, 277 hog* ti.*l 184 sheep sed
lambs, the rene.pts of csitlo chiefly from Shelby, llsriin,
Bullitt, Oldham , S;*euccr and YVouIford rouiit es, Kv. and
Whsshington county, Indiaiia. Tbe •iiisIiliesgenirBll'y in-
ferior, sud prices of beeves nnd sheep unchanged, with
sales si the stock yards uf 41C beevej.203 shuep and lambs
and 277 hogs at Ihe fol owing prices:

PRICES AT NEWMANS.
CaTTIB—

G

oo 1 at Unllucks an<l I'uws, choice at 7c; fair
at Cfc6r)9. aud rough at Sikflgc rross.

Hoos—From Carroltnn and Milni. Ky.. vinl Edinburg
Ind.. slop fed at 3)9 to 3)4e, and choice at Gc.

SHEEP AND LAVBV-Sheep fn*ui$l 23 tu $2 30, I.smbs at
$1 36.

PBICES AT Y'lSSMAN'X.
rATTl.K—A few extra sold at 6)9 to7e; fiiraf 3V lo 6c

and rouf li at 2 lu 2)9C gro. s.

SHEEP AND I.AMBS-Shccp, extra at $1, fair at $1 75 to
$2 23, comniiin st $1 to $1 36; Lnmhafiuiii $| 23 tu $2.

LOCISVII.LE FAMILY MARKET.
WeiiHSSPav, f)ct. 3 1833.

Supplies continue light Swei l potat-ies of gim.1 Mze and
quality are abundant, gouj table butter ranges fr*roi 4iito

30c's and very scare* ; fair butter I3*a3rr.. Frush beef is

selling at 12)9c for choice cuts and 16c for *11 otlieni. Com-
mon potaioos, are mure plenty st $I 366491 73 per bbl.

Dressed turkias, none. Chickens $2 (kligj to per dozen
Docks $3 U0*a$i M per dozen. Eggs 10<*l3c jer duzeo.

'r'orcigu Commercial.
Liverpool, Sept 2i.

Floor firm with an upward tendedey; YV'eaiern quoietl at
2!a39s: buu'hern 38s4i*s. Wliest firm; ,S*mihern q'loted al
12s. Corn IS a trifle lower; yellow 36s6d: mixril 38s 6<la39i<.
PruYisioiia—Bret firm Purk atrifle kigher Government

has O' vertised for 4o,fH 0 bbls and lie rces of pork . Lard a*l-
vancedBiid q'lute * at 61s.
Gardiner sc.irculsr quotes Wheat nn*l Flour firmer, with

a guod demand Weste n i'anal sn*l So .ihern Flour is
quoted st llaSa.-.; Olilost 42:i44s.

Cottoii dull and prices given way 1 8sl-4d. Fair Orle ins
is quoted at 6 I 2d, middling! 3-16(1, «rd nary lo good onb-
nnry 3 I-4s3 l-8d. Stock in port 347,uuu bales, of winch
348.968 bales sie American.

London, Sept. 21.
The Money market It exritsd, but no fnrther advance has

taken place in the rate of interest. Eirhaoge ha advanced
Cons iIs quote*! st 96’*.

Maoclichtcr advices aro unfavursblr

Paris, Sept 21
The rate of interest hns advanced to 5 p*. r cent

.

New York Money .Market.
NEW York, tlctuber 3. P. ,M

Stocks have improved. V irginia 3's 97; Galena k Cbica;o
116)9; Cu uberland 2 )9; Iteadine 93tk: Illmaia Central 92,

Cleveland k Tole*lu 31)9; Mu-liigan Central 93. Sterling—
Dull, doting at 9)9,

I

Grand C'oiisolidatrd IxOttery.
Clii« w.

TO BF. DRAWN ON SATURDAY, OCT'R 27TH, 1835.

78 Numbers—13 Drawn Lallute.

SCHEME.
I Prize of $60,000
I •• 20.VSO 80
a Prizes of 10,**oo

Whole Tirkets $2000—Halves $118 10—Quarters $3 M
Cightlis $'2 3U.

Certificate of Package of 26 W holes, cost $263 (8
•* •’ 26 Halves, " 132 30“ “ 26 Quarters, “ 66 23’ '* 26 Lighlbs, “ 33 12

Siisqurhanna C:uual l*ottery.
Clkss 40.

TO BE DRAWN ON WEDNESDAY, OCT. IlST, 1833.

73 Numbers- 13 Diawn Ballut*.
1 Prize of $30,000
* I. 20.000
* m » 10.06 I

* frizes nr ii.ooo
1 Prize of 3,6is,5

Sa Prizes or 1,0 o
“ 5,jo

Whuie Tickets $18 00—Halve* $3 08—Quarters $2 34
Eighths $123.

Certificate of Package of 23 Wholes, cost $139 36." " ti Halves, •* 69 73." “ 23 Quarters, “ 34 ZJ.“ '* Lithihs, •’ IT 44.

As each Psrkate of Tickets mutt draw a certain amount,
w^e sell Lertifica: et of Packages fur the ditfereuce between
the cusl ut the T.ckels sud that they must draw which
entitles the purclisscr to such an am. ant ss the numbersdraw over the sum gusrautiad.
Luuereach oltiie above SebemrswiUbA found the one#

of certitcnies ui Packages. '

I hose Lotteries nreurawn in puW.c, and carried on with
the most sciupuioijs iniih and integrity; an*l being suihur-
laed by and Ui.der tbe turvcillsnce of the Stste.whoseap-
uiiiited I'fficrr supi.iiati nils ihe Drawings of the vnriuus
Lotteries, sherd a suflicieut gusiautee tu tho public of tue
.niritess with which ihcy are drawn.
The responsibility of the Man .gcri of these Lolterie*.

and UlC Kuurmiitrr of the Mate for the uavin-nt of all Priaes*
will m.sure tbe couuuuihI support anU appruvel of »U whomay teel il.ftposed tocixibark mthes« euterprses
All Hazes wiU be pniU by Drans ou tU« aierest Cite#*, or
purchas«r«i may iiirfci.

J be Oflicul *‘’’rheme will be seal with ftU Tickets eml Cer-
Lottery draws the

OfTi lal DrawiiiK w.ll be forwar led, kirei ber wHh a writteu
• xp.ariiiiion of the result of the purchases The Diann
Numbers ot the sMarrIaud liiittrneD ere aUo pnbh>hed hy
the State (’oroniifcMui.er mail the daily papers in Baltimore,
^nd th*i Nat.oiial luteiligeiocerand Union, ol VVafthuiftnB,

Hersons addrcssinethc undersigned nay contidently relyupon hsy.UK tt.eironleisprompUy h ied, and the stni test
conltueuce obserred.
A circular conuiumg nil tbe Sr hemes of the Maryland

Lotteries vrill be soul to any uue bv sddrsssmg the under-
Siirned. .Adjreftti V*. \
..9dkw:. No. 4 Calyerl * r^elf^amroiiri: Aid

BOOTS, SHOKJ^lVD BUOGAAS.
iik Jx V f«‘'«‘»’ng our Fall nnd je .

» It 4." *“.‘*'' *"’**• everythin*
f ttjt e Hu.il mid Shoe line, whu-h wc bnve**^“
' ''Iccled auil had made tourdrr in the very bestESMBiu raanutnctorifs; mr.de etprciallv for onr relail
lra*le, lu wliii-h wo luvito the ntteiitinn of onr trends be-
fore buying. aii*l will endeavor, by ofl’ering goiMls at lowpncei anu close attention to bu»itiet»». to tcease all

V* OWE.N fc WOOD.
GENTr’ line s reech Calf aDd'Ki^Route juatre-

By bstiungfrcsly urithit For Cuts, Braig*s,.Surea. St.ngs
of insecl.v. apply It. and scare will lullow. For foil
direciionsprocnre the "People's PampU'et,” wi ichmucan
have grafts uf must any Druggist in the Uuiou. They all
sell the Pam Killer,

if the Pitin Killer will be freely

Given to Horses with th« Cholic,
It wiUinyanably rure them. We bay# seen aaav eared

by Its Utm) when they h:&ye be**# protiouai'ed past care AU
ao or Spr*uns and UaUs. there ts nothiBf hnown better.
For the Chou : lu Kt>rs«s,ff*Ye an (Htoce in no aaaee and wa>
tar, and repeat the dose nutil relief le fouau. We hnve
known nuipy n uobte Hor.;« anved by ita timely nae.
£yery day brinirs un ieltere aodcertiftcntesef its wonder-

ful cures. Il IS extensivel* n^ted on the SteembsmU om our
Western nyers; they nil ineep a supply by them ns a remedy
for Cholera aod ot*ier diMfttes m> preynlent daring the sam*
mer months.

r7* We refer the afll.cteAl to the rertidentea in the Peo-
ple's Homphlet, nod n toousnod stm.lnr ones m ourpoesea-
sion

TUE PATRO.\.S OF THE PAIN KILLER
Will be cautious in bu>i&f W nlwnys obtain tbe New

Dresft. in flat. Manel bAtUes, w*th &ne s>el enemyrd Inoel
on eiu^sule ofthe bottle; oae. ourn-»te of hand* waich we
issue naour blifslions and to ouriterfeit whieb is held to
be for<eryby the inw^oi tue United Slffitee. This cLnmre
m putting up the Pain Killer was made to protect ns nntt

the c im'Quuity n:;niast a yile imitation of old style put up
nt St. Lsoois Imat year Thpre is n.i eeauiae old style m the
mnrket, nod you are only safe lo baymi^ the uew dresa, wh.ch
IS ulso^ckM m bo.ves with fine oo^rared labeU on each
end OI the boxyaudin each hot oue circulftT. noting nt
length the new aress
We woaid take it ns a c^eat fnyor.if any iflaitntiens of the

rename shmid be oiferetl. ihnt we he n«>tir»ed of the
tact. J.N. HARRIS « Cu., Cincin nti, Ohio.

Proprietors for the Western Statesu

fold by J. R. Wilder A Rro.,LomsnMevKy.
** W IsoQ, Starbird A Smith, do do.
** R. A. Rohmson A Co., do do.
** J. .\I Mills, Kmsitefortg Ky.
** Geo t. Norton. Leymrton, Ky.
** W. W. Berry A DsAorilte, Nssnytlle,Teonv
**

D. C. Wilder A Cv>., Memp MS, do.
** Henrden A Oldham, KnoxTille, do.
** J Wrirht A Co , New Orleaiu, La.

Ami all respecUbie druggists and dealers in this e*ty and
Union. antdAwgm

GIVE YOUR CHILDREN
BEXAETT'SWORM LOZENGES!!

DBCIP"')’LY THE BEST
Remedy in L. ' U'orld Tor Uorms!!
'lYHEY are certain Di.v sa;c, ami agreeable tu th* tail*
I sail are (ait luparcr ling the ult* uv.v* coiup<>ua>)icall-

eil Vermiei'oe. Piiyiic .nsare prescribing thvm daily, end
huDitreilK anti thuusaa- of lersoos are using them with
tbe fullest saiisran’ioa. 'fast mooialtlike tu* foll.>w>ag or*
irrtuently received:

NxweasTLE, K7..Jaa. 23. 1133.
D. 31. ItXNKETT—Deur>ir. 1 wills y I* you that i have

nsed yonr Wurm l.*.xeiige« runsirirrably in my practice, and
have not yet seentbeni foil lu * single case to give satislac
tiun. in mauv nases they excel any prvparaiiun I 6av, ever

cummea.1 it t* a 1 wh* own CattU a* a mli aud reliabi*
guid*. lh*antkori* aa exparMacfld Farnar, and a* lauh
hu praseriptioue and gaaaral ikatxBctiuBa aray b* r*li«d
ua. —PhtloAt^lam Nttrt

Every Fanaar, M.lkman, Lreweroiiff Bntchar ihaalil ow*
this buok Pric* Oa* Dollar.

VOI ATT A->D .>I.\KT 1 .\ 0.\ CATTLE,
A Trsatia* oa Braadiag aad Oaam-al Maa g*BMBi ot Cai-
lU.ciNaprutagafoil kmtorv sfibassriou* rac**,ihair un-
g*B Bnidiag aad Yianii; ikaireuporit for Ba*l oad ,YI . ik,
III* Naiur* aad TnaiaMnt of Ibaix Dwaaiat; k* wboiv
fornuag a Compfet* Gni.l* for th* Fasm*r,th* Ama:*ax aad
tk* Vvterinary surgeon, with ou* Hu*dr«d IllualratMa*
A new adiixon, eiiued by Hou. Ambiuaa NUveni.
beat ire* of poatag*. C. M. RAXfO.N k CO,

Gl E-\^~ MILCH COHS.
A Traati** *a Mi ee Cow*, wharebr tk* Quality aad

Quaaa y ef Ylilk which aay Caw will grv* may b* aeca-
ralely d*tena.a d by ubaarviag natural mark* ur axta aa.
ind«atio*a aHWe; tu* length uf tuaa ih* wi.x enal.a** w
give uull^ au., fcc. ky Fraacia Uaaaoa, at L.buu>ae.
Fraare. Translated by .NiehuJas F Tint, Eig'; with lalru-
ductarr Remarks aod Obsarvauui s oa the l ow «*m tb*
Dairy, by Juha 8. Skmnar, wilb aome uua It.oa'ralloas
Pr.ca.aeatly dua* npiu po|i*r eovara, 37)9 eaate; biHuid la
cluta,$2)9 cants.
S* I lr*« of (lOtteg*.

C. M . SAXTO V k CO., Fnbrwhire,
ol dlkwl 132 Faltua siren. New Yuik.

THE BEST WORK ON THE HOR.SE.
PkICE ONE BOLtaJI.

C. n. SAXTOyi A €0.
HftTt JUST PVBLMAU

TH STABLE BOOK,
A TRXAUSC ON THR MANAGEMENT UF

HOltsi.S. m relauoa te StibUag, Uroua.ag. Ftediag,
a aieriag aad Working Bv Joku siawart, Valuriaary sur-
geun aad Frweseur of vet* rioary Medxria* la the Aaderw-
aiaa University, Glasgow; wilk .Mutes aud Aildi H*a* alapr-
ug It to Am* leaa Fuad toff Clxmat*. by A. k Allua. aditur
uf Ik* AaMrioua Agncaltunst. lUastiaiad witk kouiarus
Eagranags.

conTEjrre.

Chapter f.— Stebliag. Coa- d:gi*tina ef ; Friaeip'es of
struettoaef Ntehl**, Yaati- Feadiax. F-actjca of Feaii-

latiua of Stables, Appeada- lag.Fastanag.Sailiag.Feed-
gei of stables. lag al Straw Yard.

Chaptar II.— s’abla Opera- Ckap *r V I —Waer.

ftewiffe***. B. L

OperatiuBs of lYecorutioaa. Frapararioa far Work,

known u.sed flome ui uv (•alruni report as nigh a* 33 aod
lumr 46 worms ex;i*lted br ou* or two l.oxeegna. i hey
bkl fair, I think, lu excel allotber pre ar >tiuni, aod evince
a decided degree of pliarm.acvutiral acienc*.

Vary irolr, roars.
A l> WILLIAMS. M. D.

Sold by *11 the l.ouisville Lruggi.-t. and coontry mer-
chat.ls. niiie ffoowkwcow Irst

Shawls—238 7-4 ambru.drre*] col *T*d Shawls;
23*18-4 du do do;
23,7-4 do black uo;
238 8-4 do do do;
23j 8 4 plain d» do;

RecaiveJ this day and fur salb by
_<Albw JA9. LOW k CQ.

^U^DRIES —
tj 736 piocesbilk Handkerrhiefa;

2M dozen Mudrai Cruvils,
130 do Shirt Husums;

Received this day and lor sal* fir

JAMES LOW k CO.,
oldfcw 418 Mam itreet

CASSIMEHE-
j cases Fancy Caiaimarcs, handiosn* itylei:
1 110 sivul mixed do;

J
(JF..\Tr’ line r

erived and fur salt

il3

ROYS' and Y'uu
jB expressly (or our^ 113

Received Ibia day and for sal* by

e al our usual low prices.
OW1.N k WOODS.

filajugemeat ot tee Feat, Fkveio*ag« of .YfiucnlarEi-
I iperauoas la th* Stable. ertiaa, Freparatioa for Fa*l

Ch^er III. -stable Re- Work. Trootmo it sltor
straikU, AcculeaU, Hab.ta, Work, Acculaate ef Work
'Vic**. B*po*«

Chapter IV.—Warmth. Cha^ar VIII —Managaaent
Chapter V.—Food- Articles of OiMassd aad Daiscuve

of, Compooifron ofi Fropara- H *r**a, M*d,cal Attaad-
tioa of, Amimilatieu of. In- aaes.

**
I have aimo*l in this W .rk t* make Frae'Mie tk* Master

of TaeoTV, aad have endeavuroj toarraago ibo wbulo eub-
joc* latudivijiuns, which Will render eve y part • it oiotlr
uaderstaodaBd easily referred lo ay every oao.'’—Aotkor't
Prtfmct
" rhe Hotm* has b**a e uvunt* stady wi* h m* from eh Id-

hood, aad fot tweaty yoira I bsso booa moro ox ovs oagagad
IB brcodiBXSOd rranag them, oa myowafarm, aad br*nk ng
aad filling Ihoia ler market. Imeo had. dunng a resul -ace
of tw > years la Earopa, the advauta.* uf atafyiag the ota-

blc Ec iOuniy of large milita -y esiabus lasate aai to infriva

m anif bv persoaai IB* ec'iea oa the labjocl of th* Hors* .a

canaral aad pa> taralarly ku reaxiatr aad slabi* treatment,
and, m so duing. exaiaiseJ nbk* the rhoriragh-brad, Iha
HuaUT. >hs Koadster, ih* Farm aad ta* Drax Huxs*. A.
B ALLkN.’’—Amxncaa h'fifer.
Fubltshml aad for sal* bv C M SAXTON k CO..

Agrcultaral Buok FoMisbare,
132 Fnltua rtreot. New T*)rk.

THE HORSE'S FOOT,
AND HOW TO KEF.F IT 9* •UNO.

With Illnstratioas.by William Mile*.
Free-Faper, twealy-flve ceeu. Scot fro* nf poatav*.
old.fcwl C M. SAXT'vN k CO., N aw York

DRY GOODS, CARPETING
AND

BOISE.

DURKEE, HEATH & CO.

Have a.>* la »i*r* thaix fall a oe* of Dry Geode. Car-
pels, aad p'uruish.ag ifoois.a l a: wh ch huso b***a

SHieuied wtlh tho m*iel rirutui alteotioa lo tho aiBte u;
cusiuamrs la Loiwvilie aad tho sorrueudiag e *aa'xy.
uur vtuek has all been purrhaecd directly *4 in* muau-
faclun rs. laclxdiag Aoto .**ix lasrica, aad our Fureiga
kaacy l•oodsdlre-lTy impurtad by uuraeiv**, which omo-
bios UI to uffbriudueomeais teoax •ustouMrim tka r pux-
ch*M Ol •TsryXhiag i* **«r nae. tuat taiy cusaux roaliaa
lu any huni* is thiicily. aad uanv* koiUpariux adraalugeo
by pule laaiag of aay hous* la iba Ea-t. W* ar* ifeier-
miaoil lasi Bopaiaasiialtb* iparml la iryiagiapi *• tn*
tastei and tail tu* asnliuf *vr cuiiomrr-.

lYur itoei uf Dtoto Guudaco ubiasa ollth* OMot maiferB
ilyleiof nen Fuscyaal F aiun*lx*auil b*ti.ia, .Ytanuei.
Caahmerei, Flam uOuFrintau Ifo L*ia**.Luetr**, Bornks-
s aes asd xisla Flaius.iariadiag *v*fylh,Bg ut Amarmau.
English and Frreoi Fnnte aad IringBams.
llumacaol Cloaks are all ol the la'.eit and must *m-

pruvod Fatxs ityies, muauiactuied uader u*r awad .-ee-

tiuaeand -xpraiaiy fur earowalrade, with a larx* aasuri-
mcole. Shawlsol all vaiietMi far la.l aad wialar wa*
Oar aaeor maat af Loeai aad Embroil*rir*ei.mbia'

*v*» ear sty uf naiBufaetui'a *B • elyi* that caa bv fosad
IB Kurupa, tofcV.sr with all tn* aaaeiiKs ;a Lac** aad
Wr**ighl Eveaiag Drenea W* also keep c*u .lauliy im
hand, every variety *f L'urtam Gouda la Imaa.Saiin Uo-
Laiaes,Br'*eat*i, W rated and LwIob Uu masks. Calureff
boade* Hu" sad Whit* Hut auda
NprC'Bl p iias IS lahea la uar L bob slmk.l* purcha**

BOB* bnt such brands as as* ka >wa t* be lb* very Peel.
•a-laareuKoiaeracaa alwazafiad at oar kede**v*Tytn.ag
embraced la House FursiklLBg Goods, irom Napkias t* a
12 4 Liaea sadCu toa fiuoefiag
Glovoiaad -iosieiv ol ovary deicnpCioa. from aalafaat'v

to Ladies’ and Goats', c!* alwava beiuoa ' wiik as, aad w*

Kjctroft of m kUtr from rnftmm Wytdwr. mte wo* covoff

wad* rmmprd ot Hrmom Vmotrmtt, Fn*»i*ie«e U. I.

InmasaPBLi'.lB., Mm«a L iMfi.

Javts A. XffOBX!. K«4 —Dear fisr: Yoar* ot ik* IMk
ult. bus bc*B raemved. aad I am glad ;* kasx IkaS a m*d.-
<iiB* s* sBesciua* m ts ba latfodacad IBM Ihi* Addiatt
eunatry 1 kiv* tha <re itee t r**>ii**r* m d* laceeas.aaff
caa '.•asaute y>u of lie tuppy sBaet apus me m aotumy
orsuhiag ap Ih* cauls aad lasriag m* scr**a*aii aaolthy.

1 Lik* ta* stac*am*i as jraox wrapFon. that tom wul lot

tb* mudteiD* stuad as Uaowu m*n,a,*ud a sai l aff ikon. 1
am m.*s: xuaga.a* *f its sarcaaa

1 expect te Wuv«4 uoot a larg* partiea ef mm Stmo tbm
spr-oa, aud 1 eaai bneeabaaduatappvrtaaayta l•eoam•aff
,1 vitiliaiiy Wuerever 1 go I vkuli ub* gieai ptaeaapa m
i.nae leet.fyiag te lU manle, amd if yoa will aetra*l y*og
ageot to let m* kae* a few bugifeo. 1 wxU carry them with
aatadialnbaiafer reazbaamil. .

la hmS*. 1 tomaia traly year*,
MlLEk J FLBTCHKB.

Bad thr dpo* Jmt Twoloo TtoroS!)

I JwM S^liMk
I bees tnforaieJ fif tbe dirnomm m a fmmt,botwoftky
wuiaua. wb* haa out haaa fra* imm F*e*r aad Aku* a
muaih at a uom fet the last tweite yeara. I lafpi iifi her
graiuitously with Kaud-s’ F*v*r Mat Aga* lot*. $ke i*«i
.a all fuurbnu as. which eamptotair xsetoraff her te laa.th
aud itraagth. aad aa war m.*aih* homo a*w auapaaff, ihei* w
as reaxoa toiteubt ih* pr moavm y af thaeai*.

I am afa* awai* uf maay utaar 00000 ta whiek ff haa beam
used, aad have asvax knew* it te lad.

C. A. F U1A8ON. ApHnamy.
Fiaa Bva, Micbigaa. Jaiy $U M3k

Dk. J. A. RiiokM—Dsar ikr: YuvrTnr* for th* F*«*
and Ago* na* laua ia< pa.formad wuadara. It h** a* i fawff
ut oa* ineteac* t* parfoim • guch aad pirmeaeai ew*.
9*31* who ..ava haaa truabiad wila la* ilistraamag dm****
kav* beau BtmaaaT esaaa by u lag idttyaBk batUaag tk*
Ceax F.asM eaad us immadiaM.y fimsdusam, aa w* hav*
»*t Ikre* buules temaiwag.

Tiuly yoais, LATHBOF k IfiaLEAJt.

No. 84 XackET FTBkaT, I
9***u aeookiy. .n T.. 1

•spt 1. IkfJ I
Ck. J. .A. KMoaaa—Dear Br Th* waadarfot ear* x**V

Fever oad Ag«* madtc ae beae llfeied oa m*. ceeaffai*im m
my that it ko* actod with miracolu** effhet. I bad b- *•
e-itfanag tsr tw* muatha. Iki* summer, with th* tplaiuS.

I *rm*u 1 oaogk- ut Fuattsrlvaaui lust Mill—*ad dunug my
•*rag*m*at with tb* "Ohmaa dkrdp" I wa* eoMem fi«*
ixum it weakaaad ms.daetruvadmy *a*try emu oaamaad
oty *aiad.
Dariag oar Eaarara tear I mgawod fee yeat moAtomm,M

e»*l d Ml !*t >t la .New HampentI*. Varmaod ac JdaiB*.

After Ih* BanUdi 3and*i,lw*atlt*m*aadwa*agm. takaa
Sick, tka first betti* cared *- -hk i -iak
oiler tw* dosM 1 was bat er. Faetuig a hnl* feeaileK
hruugh user exurtia* by wadiii.f la lb* 00m, 1 t*«k aaidiwf
Jti-a. nod the e»co*d buttle *%» *lwvfeeiwiid*w. lam|*S-
tag rubaal aad well, aad it woutd be lagra Had* vat w im
form you of tao oBaaey ef year eaiaaki* medm *

I am enostouilT iravoitag la all part* *4 tk* tatlad Stateo,
a th* ruaesrt bast*.***, aad shall fMl mack plaaasd w
racummeah is te ail parauaa voffbnag from thm diisraaamg
c>MMu$m&t.

I vaa * la FrenifeaM at Howaid Haa. la Joaa; bol Bff
a«> lk*a lauw of year ( nt*.

If yvu woat aeertifiral* ot its oBeoey. ptaa** writ* m* •
It** aad I W.l. giv* v*a oa*. It may b* of tom* srem* la
y*u,ae 1 am wail kaows '.hraagheat tb* caa by; aapaaml
ly in Faaaayivaa a. Uhi*. Nuct . Carutiaa, 1 1 iiaate, Virgiat^
kc. I rcmaia,

Y uur tradafol .»*i vaki,
W g. ABRI90N.

F 9. I ehauld hmto said that I teak gus* a* la ~ im ‘iie
bl* g iaatiti- s. wkM-liualv ehackad tkachiUa; baSymsr maff-
iciau *ffbet*d a forfott eaiw.

FafrTkao, N C..Aag. n, Mgflt
Da. Janes Ibodw—

D

sar Br I ta«a pfeMusa m am
ennac yuu oi ta* eompi*'* r*e*e*ry ot mj daaffklar fnm
Fever aad Agu*. *f whiek she ha* mffbted aimem withi *8
lataimisaw* for . var fin* foorm past, a thoaga I had ismd
var oon aiade uf m*J icia* aad iroatm eW
At my *ga*it Mr, Reddick ardeiud from yoa tw* doo*^

aad I caa eujr that it ha* •** omfv cured my iteaghtac, wh*
to.*k tw* belt lea. but svaty oa* wha haa u**d 11. This port
o; I a* eouatry 1* v rr sws >py aad iichly.
W.ih this, Mr. BwUiek saada y*u tu* m*a*y B* tte**

d»!eB mar*. RmpactTkliy, years.
JAMK9 OATLOBD.

LITTFR FROM A FOmdA.<iTBB.
JfaxwKLk, Dsiawuraooaaly, < itea, {

.Aagn* I9t Mid. f

Dh. J. A- RNOgrn—D**r Sir: Yuot mttma* ha* mo!
with tb* moat farorsai* sa***a* is thm amahberb—d. I
bar* about fiv* aolifet loft I ra** it i* - bam at firm, "d
ecur* a* **y,” altbuoan I wa* a*4 aniha-iam’ by vaa t*d»
s ; bat 1 took ba reopouabiarv aa *aya*H. Rataaeab**-
tlahanaueaebarx. *aJa*I am atsBoni uoi ef th* armfe, I
w.tevo*! wvuM forwan. hh> u*«gru**a4 tb* ba*t •*, if y*«
aa* peeper t**iu »>. aad I wut a* pear *ai la pa»m«al. I
ivcloiaaneeadul an oa th* spad'Oiu* I hse* eeeseaff. he
Wc irh plea*
auoa a* yea

»*. m* a raoaipt. fhip tk* Car* Mm***
-ih*r" **r*i has haaa va maah CluUa rod

BOYS'hiul Yuuths fine Calf ami Kip Huotsmad*
xpmsly (or our retail saler. received at

,,
OWtN k WOODS'S

I

fTtICKINO.—38 bales Ti 'king, asserted qaalitier, re- I take great piaaau * il *aeitikg covinawie tatbe ikvpcc'iea
A ceivcd this day and for sal* by I of onr s eck uf LadI**' sad 0«*te’ did Qluvvs of tk* boas

1^ OENT.S'u
IB: receive J am

Jl ...

CHILDHENs' Slioes.—A large itoca embrac-
ngaii endless variety, receiving at
»l. dkw OWEN fc WOODS'-.

^ BOOTS AND SH0»-8T~
E>T.S’uouble upper Waterprool andOrmn Boote
live J anil lor sale at

,
OWEN fc WOODS'S.

TJRINTS—29 eaves Fanev Friuiv sew itylei. rec’d thia

I embrac- 5. day sod lor sale by JAS. LOW « CO.,

ft TOUSLIN DELAINES,— 16 caics pnated DeLoia
.f’l handtonieetyles, received tbiedav sad for ealcbv

I
AIMES' GAITKKS. BOOTEES. ki;-FoMha Fall,)uat

J receiv eil an*l fur sale at onr nseal low prices
ow»:n fc WOOD.^ dkw 495 Marlpe’ street, above Thinl.

I
RISH LINEN.—7 esMs Iifth Ltnrn rtceivrd th i day
anti fur tale by oXdfcw JAS LOW k CO.

J'kYERCOATINO.-73 piaeci Overcuatinr received thisNT day and for sale hy ojdkw JASLOWkCO

broad worn.( Hmuui) olltba colors vod s,soe K,v ag bees
soUeteJ by aorio voa, aod *ar aomo pot lomdo of ovary
pair by th* maaufac. *r*r, w* t*«lnmfid«Bt w* or* *d*i-
ingon aiNK :• te tbaeommaaity that e*. aot foil leg.v* *b-
Itr* sBtufactiua.
Carpets oad rnrm..luag Oaods aftba beet moaufoetares’

iB tburBameruB- vnri* ws, or* kept eoaitaailyim hoad.
oBii w* offer th* ' aigeal a»d moel vaneil assertmeat ef
Caroeteaf aay hooe* la th* West, take off with th* gr**t-
•st cor* on 1* itylas, gaaiiiia*. oau pneaa.
Oil Cfelh* af th* mual saparwr gaa die*, and wall eox*d

brig*. COB b* foaad la *mrst**h. b11 wuit<ii, ft-mi 3 lu 14
feat wul*. together withn Rug*. -Mate, Crogab Cl -th*, aad
all other ait.elei cembiasd ib tb* trad*
TariBoeash with 0*0 prv-* oaly sad * dev.atiaa.
••pJtwPm DURKEE. HEATH hCO.,

Faver lac* I lived 'B Ih* 3*»te, 11 at uraaeat.
Yoar*. ke.. kli 'rvAkU M.ARTIN. F. It.

.At th'B sevvoB. whoa thsr* la aamaeb Joagar t* b* agppte
b**d*Hl from the ma'ana -v-u

Iv brcaihiag, au p*n*a vbaaldb* witbaat tb* graas ,iina
tiv* aad aar* cure for Fvv*r ami Ago*, sad ell Blwa* eagte
piaiati.
Them -‘RHODES* FETBX oad AOUE rUBBL- Witk

a bo il* of I IB hi- F ae-'Mia. *ay >.ao >o vafev tbaogk ha
amv bo I* Ihamaoti rkir naanvy. Aadsltk* amautaoha
may feel laa'ire I .i.- uvaki-ig aa . imidy learmt' aatkekm
**»*. Th* rortircat* • f 'v entire aaoraaea, ef ih* tt’t
bra *d De. rhiilem i‘ ortaebad r* each oitJ*
J D Yernarvo*. Wh** '>a a Avaas, • Claih smeat, mmt

for ml* •>* ksv h RoMwie.F ——— a > 1‘1 ami
gu. * evervw her*.—Chiroy* PoEftmAw.
For sal* by flUiC I* P F k HCGHBII,

MNDENBERiJK ; fc i u.

.

Wil.toN NrikklRDk flitmt.
J I. M* •RHI.'l k SON,
BELU TALBOT fc CO.,
R R. CLARK fc CO.
R A ROBINSON fc O..

.iaddracg.etsiVBeral.v. *1 dYamiakwPm

AN W CABMAN ZavbOTCra*ebd*l4.f***yC DaaI*y.
•e Felfev AlUe. lunueriy widow af Jalm Fiaaa, akd Mary
II vod. wal*'W af Bur hart '(aod w, 11 baai euaBSShine 9* th«t
draaiae* bv *B:|.n* »r'hi»*Bc* *13 d'kwp

{
The Grtea River Dmm ta Leattb

' 1 *,>sh tel**** thealm** bemeafoe n toimaf Tooim
I Vs;r II tavitwared >a Hardwrlto. Hartk-aaty, Ky , fimilo*

I

.nA -f.nth of Graea mcT br.dea. agaar pJt*, kn*wa a*
Urea* rrror Foa* 41. •# Said hooea, wh*a SaiakaA. wi.l b*
I viT* aad anmmad**** for* pabiie haa**. Aj**te««e*l as*
l*•lltuw• tel*. I Blaek-nt th-, marpaBtara. k*., aia »
viimiiBte 1 *T aawly laid u<T',*wa
ilPdlkwif W H. L. RENFRO. F. M.

1

” FOR~»juLi:~

S A v^'1 Farm a OMhma aauary. |)g mOa* ttmm
teBMh'v ete* to*. Roata eiag MftS arvai.lk **-fi-as*ka
r a-ite-l wl lur'il-.vatiaa. Th* imnravamaw* oa»

1

I ** ar a ymfovtak a lo* haoea waaiharb*m«iad. wmk
I •••» ••‘-hai '•*?'. *>**d vewii ef wasarm th* pm4. m
I T rma —Oaa-th.rd ex.tt, haiaac* m ** aaff tsp* mmEt

Apply aa tha piomuap I*
aadaodtkwj.

WM R. WABBl
HBBNLN61 k SrSkB



THB IfliJISVillF, MEKIV fOfflIER-T fllFAP PAPER Pi THE MAS OP BIISIBS, TRE PARllER, AND TRB PAMllP PIRCIE.

TTWP PALL OF ! BO»b*r of bum miL-t hare bc^n tnpigrdin the l-l? |
*
I Af ! ihjr .ii'l ptr-ocs. Pul there is irmrh complaint

_ _ ^ ^ worlu. 3ieT«rrthel*i*» ttpoatbc tinritaiabUshment * a & ^a.xxlo>
j
jjrajost the want of RUt-qaate provision for the ac-

^ JB S ~ ot General Boagnet'a <ttvi ion of the French aimy in
' “ —— commodiitiou of persons desiiiug to visit the place.* *

! tte Malakoff tower. Prince Gortr-hakoff instantly THE BOURBON FAIR. D«Uy hnndreus of peisons at the stations along the
'

: proceetled to execute a pre-arraeped plan for the de-
* * '

j
roads were p.wetl by cnheetled. Another charge

Details «r ifee Creat Eieit. !
atruction andcvacuatioiioftbetown. AUtbatnisbt I I is that of advert! -ing to take stock to the fair free

; the harbor was vHtmibated by «he lurid glare of the SECOND DAY of cost . nd then reqairinp heavy prices.~ ' ~
I boning ahipa. and from tune to tune the ex]ilo.4on To-day an .iccidtnt occum.-d to the niorningtrain

OLISH LiOFkCS IX THE ATTACK OX THF <jf rasi magazines rent asunder cnormonB piles of ‘‘XeTer Mind the Weathir, to the tViud don t front Covington, which niiraculou'rly did not prove
tlLDAX.

I
masouiy, wbiieanall-devouriug conflagration swept Itlow'*—A BiaCrowd Despite the iinin-.si-icni- UisRstrons. An ax'e under the tender broke andthe

'

I
like the scourge of Heaven over the devastated city. ficent Sbow- of Cufte-Merry Times—Balls and trains moved more than a mile before the accident

r*w_, , — . litvaatopol has perished, like Moscow, by the hau^ lisps— .antnaenients. Pickpocket*, Ac. was noticed. Conductor tVooilall, however, reme-

WeA-en v^r*^
'

"
in the as-

' her A-fende.s while her succesjdol as^.ilants wit- corrs.poadmoe of the Loui^Ule Cooner.i ’hc difficnlly in short order.
***^ ***

^

neased the awful spectacle unscathed. Mea.sofre- o . r,- i lo-- Dy the way, Mr. Woodall has resigned his position
*

' •

'v*tar4a>, aoiounted to uad been aecnred by a long biidpe of rafts Paris, Sejit. ..itli, ISoo.
| on this rmid, "o take a more lucrative and jiIeasaDt

i

I acroaa the great harbor, and for many bon: a la gc The conduct of the people of lh;s vicin.-ice, on
j

one—that of Conductor on the Little Miami llill-
•«‘j“T;»ss, Sept. It.

i I mi>s*ta of troops wer. rcmOTed liy tliis p.-isnitge to yesterday, in view of the tremendous ruin stomi, ! road. The reputation that he earned between Louis-

tPwm »•

We deeply reer*-

aault «u the Re i

SAM killed and w

SECOND DAY

Klsw'*—A BixCrowd Despite the ilnin—.sficni-
ficentSbow of C;it*ie-Merry Times-Balls and
lisps— .kninsenifnts. Pickpocket*, Ac.

t<pet isl Corr*»poiidrnoe of the Lomrrille Coiiner.l

Paris, Sept. CTtli, ISoo.

Lor t' e I.ouuvi.le Courier.
j

Prentice and Pilcher—The Former's ConsistrncT. i

commodatiou of^rsons desii iug to visit the place. Tl e fratcmizalion of these two iadividuala—their

D»Uy hnndreus of pemotis at the stations along the
. jiarmonioa^ v/orkiag in the same trac-’s—har pro-

ihot: Old per-ocs. Pul there is inorh coiniilaint 1
* f e I. ouuvi.io Courier.

Sul? Of LotS IH KciltUCkV CltV*
against the want of Rdeqnate provision for the ac- Prentice and Pilcher—The Former's ConsistrncT. ___

*

commodatiou of^rsons desii iug to visit the place. Tl e fratcmizalion of these two iadividuals—their Letter from Uon. Ben. Edvrards Grey.
D»Uy hnndreus of peiaons at the stations along the hannonions v/orking in the same trac-’a—has pro- —

i TiSror'ldv^i’^to^^^^^^ iVSe"" &i?“f^ “““ stirprised at it, no Uttle a.v A day or two a.ncc wo rated that .a aulr of

'

of cost . nd then requiring heavy prices. tonlshment in the niinds of those acquainted with lots would take place at Kentucky City, on the

To-day nn .iccidtnt occurre-d to the niomingtrain the character and e.xieut of the antagonism that 22u of October, and briefly referred to theim-
from Covington, which miraculoudy did not prove has heretofore existed between hem. At no time nortanee of the location and the bri-ht future
disastrous. An ax'eniidcr the tender broke andthe „„„ porunce oi the location and tar Dn-.t luiuie

trains moved more than a mile before the accident
“ *• ally displayed than before the new c ty. In another column of this

was noticed. Conductor WooilaU, however, rome- during the Sute enuvass of 18t I, when the latter
j^j^rning’s Tminfr will lie fUiml an advertise-

UM-n the difticuify in short order. was a canditLilc for Lieut, (tovernor. The princi* „ . . - ... .
^

Py the way, Mr. Woodall has resigned his position p^i charge ajaiust the woiild-ijc L'-eut. Crovernor,
particular, a. to the sale, [uace,

;
on this rmid, o take a more lucrative .und iileasant -i,.-!, “C., to which we direct the attention of our

! mie-ihat«r Comlm toron tl.pl.itile Miu.ni lt .il-
wh.ch ills present eo-iyr<r« pe.-tmaciously Urged, in

trains moved more than a mile before the accident
was noticed. Conductor Woodall, however, reme-
di<-d the difficnlly in short order.
Dy the way, Mr. Woodall has resigned his position

I on this rood, 'o take a more lucrative .md jileasant

C*'™* !ii* 1 . . ...... Sept. 11 . i ! mks*t« of troops wer. removed liy tliis p.'isnage to I yeaterday, in view of the tremendous niiu »te>rni,

Or Satarday, the 'ih of September, within a few
|
ihe northern tide; bat at eiirlit o’clock in the mom- I caii scaicely be mentioned as less than heroic. Cn-

4av. of tke anniv. r.

road. I he reputation that he esi ued I

ville ;ind Frankfort, on tiiis line,

ween Liouts-

!1 toon in:

of lue landing of the affied iug of the 9iU thuj communication was stopped, the I damned by the continual fall of water—over mad
[
estiiblislied from Cincinnati to Columbus. Ilia suc-

was this antagonism more virulently displayed than
^^e new c ty . In another column of this

during the Sutc canvass of 18U, when the latter
.-iJvertise-

was a candidate for Lieut, t.overnor. The princi- , . . ^ , ... , i

pal charge ajaiust the would-iic L'.eut. cJernor,
gi'mg full partaiular. m to the sale, p.ace.

which his present CO,lyrerepe.-tinaciously urged, in
<he attention of our

a spiritcbaractcristically vindictive, was, that upon traders. NVe also publish the following uiter-

divers oc'-asions he (Pilcher) had let full expre.*.- csting Idler from Hon. Ben. Edwards Grey.

foroes iu Um Crimea, and 316 days after the open- whole ofthe works and town being then evacuiltd. roadnaud tniupikts—on horseback Hiid in carria- ctssor h« re is Mr. \. Welch, a young gentlemun of
lag af the bwAenax bat'erws against tievRstopol, - If, as is probable, any of the Russians remain, d ou ges—the population poured in desiiite tlie constant line promise, wliose father w s Chief Engineer of
OB tbc ITUtof Octoiier, H't.a fluai and victorious ! tbesonthbankafierthsrhoQr.thcymasteitherha e laiu. Tin; amphitheater was lull, though not the mad and is well known in ihe history of Inter-
assaoh was made ob the aoutliem part of ih. town. = perisoed in tlie fire or fallen into the hands of the crowded; an.1 the ladies were abnndant, though not nol Improvement* in Kentnck v.

Refoee Bigbt the French *•* waved in trinmpb npon
|
besiegers. About 18t( of the woonded, we know, I so briliiant in dress as o:i the previous occasiv;!. At

| It is rnmoredthat f quire ilessett has been re-
tbr Malakoff Tower, wbicb bad fallea before the in- I remained in the Fort St Paul, and for tlieni an anois- eU ven o’cliark the cl .uds dissolved, the pa: ring

j
moved from the office of Postniuster at I,e.\iugtoa

Aomit sMe OMiBge Md perseverance of the a.M.aiI- 1 lice was asked; but, with Uu ir acenstomed iudifftr- niirulroiis cea.s«.'d. and the sun shone from a i loud- I is cause he espoused Know-N'olhiiigisra.

was Bsade oa tbesoutliern part of Ih. town. = perisoed in tlie fire or fallen into the hands of the crowded; an.1 the hidies were abnndunt, though not nol Improvement* in Kentnck v.

Bicbt the French flag waved in trinmpb npon
|
besiegers. About 18t» of the woonded, we know, so briliiant in dress as o:i the previous occasiv;!. At It is rnmoredthat f quire ilessott has been re-

wiiaiwe MHi per—r. eiKuve ui inc uaMui- ; iicc was saacu, om, a iku uit ii accus-.uiueu iuu:n( r- nun urujia ceu-wo. ana tile sun siione iroill a i iouo- w cause lie cspoustti Ivnow-Aoihlllgisra.
MU, auJ wiUtm a fcw hours w.ire the Rushan g.ir-

|
, r.ce to the preservation of life and property, the less sky uiw.n th eanh.ah wster-«i)an?lcd and fresh- Capt. lleth, the popular mute agent in the mail

riMB bad eracuated the K«r*beloaia aubarb an
; Ruasians were determined to destroy the city rattier hued. Spiicg appeared lemjKirarily to have u.«aipcd service betwcni I.exin;.ton and LouisviUe, ha.* re-

tbe BoBtherB portion (4 ibc fortre**, mfic: bloaiog
, iha i to capiiolate, and ibiy exccuteil their design, the sway of autumn, for even tieM and woo,Maud -sgiitd. There a.c u number of applicants t.r the

•p sbe rnwraones and principal worka, stitiag fire : The poaiuon of Fnoce t.ortscbako.Ts army, ;if- wore the brightest of greeu liverie*. vacant place, the ino«t fonnidalilc being C. C. Green,
to the town ia saMV plBce«. and then endeaviwiag i ter the main liody had efbeted its retreat across thk cattle show of Loni.*viIle, and Mr. Moore, of L-.xiu^ton 'fhe
to withdraw by the b^llge acre*, the harlw from - the liaibor, was. therefore, ssfoUows —Hisextreme BourVm mid her cattle a: ow, of course, all ‘ life t-ia f.irmln Muhlen-

tbe world must yicM subuiissive. Here, b,yon<l
•tonbt, assemble the lilies’ collections of siiwktobe

tM« torrifle toMe of dwastatioB and defeat. So
fieli Sev.,Htopo2 .

fbe cit.mtro?he Burpasses in horrible intereet all

the preceding aceaea of tliis gigantic coatee*. The
•a.amuF of the altie,! armies, coniHoed in t fourfold
attack, Btnigglvd all day with equal valor, though

ica irom Cincinnati to Co. limbus, lus sue- iou* relative to the character of Christ's mother,

wl,'c«'v!;£V."s s c’"’* »’“*». »»
I iuid is well known in ihe history of later- prouae, irreverent and repreheasible charac-

mvemeni* in Kentncky. ter. We quote from the “L-misviile Journal Ex-
rnmoredtlmt Squire ilessott has been re- tra." issued Aug. 1st, 1311. The charge had been
roni the onic*e of I’oHtntUi^ter at Isexiuctou w- . rat_ai_...a
be espoused Know-Nolhiiigisra.

numben. of that sheet, backed up

lleth, the popular route agent in the mail by the certificates of Messrs. Kaye and Johnson,

betwern Lexin;.ton and Louisville, ha* re- The article from which we extract, was one in au-
Tliere a.c a number of iipplicMt* t.r the swerto a defense of Pilcher, which claimed tli.at he

I
vacant place, tl,eino«t formi'lahlc being C.C. Green, „ . j « ,u • r i..

! of Loni.*viIle, .-itkI Mr. Moore, of L-.xiugton. 'fhe
for the expression of hu opmion

j

Captain retire* from public life t'la f.irmln Muhlen- o® subject of religion.”

I

buig May the goi.s] deities protect him ever. “Tliis (says Prentice,) is not the fact. Gen. Pil-

which furnishes important infonii’<lion Kon-

tucky City presents a fine opportunity fo invest-

ment to the energetic, enterprising and imlu.stri-

ous. In our opinion it cannot fail to 1 econte,

and at an early day, too, a place of very console-

rabic consequence:

Kcxtcckv Citv, Sept. 8, 18.V5.

Mr. Editor: 1 enclose an advertLsement of a sale

of lots to take place at Kentucky City, on the 'J'-hl

o,'' October next; als<>, a lithographic plait or plan
of the City.

Yon are awaret'.iat the larger portioD of that great

with Bueqaal succors, against the priz>cij>al points ! and is protected in front by the licld-wvks throw n
marked oat for assault. Tbe extreme right of tue . up along the ridge of Inkenuaun. His left wing ron-

atUok was directed agtinst the work called I sists of Liprandi’s corps, occupying the ground

iaibor,was.tterrfore.HsfoUows —Hisextreme To BonrVm mid her cattle s’ ow of cour*c all i
^*“Wen- on the subject of religion.” of the City.^ tbe world must yield submissive. Here, b, vond I .

”TIiis (says Prentice.) is not the fact. Gen. Pil- Yon are awaret'.iat the Urger portion of that great

all Fort Md Iw^s strOT^dr ii’
^le Urn s’ colh-ctioiis of si.wk to br

, , ’'n^ *i"u
cher can express whatever opinion he pleases, about x.,nh and South Ihiilroml, Rom the Gull of Mexi-

on the north . ^ fo®**’* *“ America; not that but other couulie.s pos- I
religion, w ithout exp.«ing him.*eT to any attack in co to the Lukes of the North is new completed, and

bid ha^’^nmade ®*«le equa' in blood, but that there are more I

f'>raK'nganuy now quartered lu tht.*doLghtrd our columns; but m thename of Grul is a wret -h to that the c ir* will be rn.mlug on that wLe Une of

ifrh I far fhiA nrr ror<^rM iIip Puiito-k
owucrs of lhorougb-l*rtd iu }k>uibon than elst-

j

KAY. i>c allo'^'dlo speak of the Savioar of the world w road from Mobile, by Ktnlacky Ci v and Cairo,
^

is Brotect^ u front bv the field works throw li
Reside the rings Ijeing i pen to conijirtitiou

j KArl<» i'Aiiiifv rail*
0 bustard and of the \ irgmMither as a common to Chicago and Galena, before tbe end of tbe year

IS protects m iront by the field-works toroo n ,
,, the verv l.eat fmm a distmim *>0J 1C tOUllli t aiF* prostitute; and then to plead that he is merety et- is.sn

wheie. Reside the rings lieiog i pen to comi>rtitiou
from all quarters, the verj' best from a distance are
hrou;.;Ut here, a cap from the Rourhou F;iirt>emg

Bojle County Fair* prostitute; and then to plead that hi

pretung hit rcligwut ttuttmentsl"

.u .1 I w II , r I
A Rnitiy Day-BIcTrswii Notwithstanding-TheOf the exhibition to-day.l shall lie forced to use il.we show- Fine D snlay-KoreiaB “k. N»-

the hackneyt-d words of de»:ription. It was very- Uve fhic.eus—List of Preiniami.
fine for Bunrbon county, and is not that comiocnda- : irarrcspoulewe of the l.ounville Conrier ]

tion snffick-nt. Mr. It. Aichfron A ex.vn<ltr, o: I Danville Ky. Sent 26
Woodford, was present with s ven of liis choicest I ,, e'j . m
cattle. He wa* quite sneers fnl, tliougli Ih - p.ilm 1

opened cloudily

was not yielded him without the stroncest lomiit-
j

^ chillj , drizzly ruin, and the prospect* for an

ti ion. The Clav’s, Duncan's. Bcdfo.d's aud others
‘' "••P'; gloouiy-but the in e-

of this county. |;osse88 Vast at.d superior lierd.*, r.u 1 |
" ^ "j*'

! effect a division during the assault of the 8th, and
The aecood and i-'

..k l'>al aasanit of tbe Freneb f the acvere defeat of the 16lh of Anea.*t appear* to
army ww againiit i l Ma’^koff, which was carried I have satisfied tbe enemy that tbe lines of the Tcher-
by atom, and deterM iaeJ by ita loll the fate not ' nata were not to be carrK-d. But the re-nlt of the
<mly of the day, but >f he iege. A third attack
was made by tbe B'l tsi toreesoii the Great Redan.

g«-neral aasanit and the occupation of the fotithern

side I y the allies entiiely cbauacs the strategical
ud.altfMBg we leara that the salient angle of potd’.ions of the combatants, and also tbe otjects of , . . ... ,, .

thk formidab’e work was at onem.iment carriedand
j tlie campaign. Tbe struggle for the noasesrion

though not ntalhug Mr. Ale.xapdei lu the extent ol

occnpied bv our troops, i sinst be add«^ that they > of Kevantopol is at end. That prize is in onr bands,
*t“l'urt*p*ou8. ’hey brot'd from tueir stuck, na

were ouboeqaenily driven oat ot it by tbefire of tl^ and, as tbe defence of the fortress and the harbor
thitt

’“P
’^prtd might envy.

, ,
R'wMm batteries which commanded it; and this | was the grand object of the Ruoaians, they have .uf.
check in some dt-gree diminishes the exultation nothing left on that spot to contend for. Tlie mere
wbicy wiQ be fait in this coanti v at tlie triumphant occupation of the north side of the port i* a barreti

^
'L- . •

^ You will perceive t’nat that road rnnsfromMo-
The artic.c m question clos.1* with a certificate of bile to the MissL*sippi river at Kentncky City,

Mr. Wm. Colgan, which not only corroborated the thence a ferriage or connection of fifteen miles by

allegations of Messrs. Kaye and Johnson, but con-

tained a fresh chapter of Pilcher's impious manth-
ing*. In comaienting npon th’ts doentnent, the

editor of the Journal *ay*;

‘•It paius us deeply to be under the necessity of
iutioduciug language so dreadful and so disgusting

steaui packet iKiat between Kentnck)' City and
Cairo. This road rniining North and Sontb, cros-
sing the parallel* of latitude, meets with, and caues
a cuu-'tuat exchange of prouactiuns, and firm.* a

BY TELEGRAPH.
One Week Later fren Earope,

.
auutal of the

AMERICA.
THE MOST I.MPORT43iT NEWS!

SEVASTOPOL
U.IS F.lLtLtE.Yn:

F I % E
FRENCH GENERALS

! A!«D

20,000 ALLIES KILLED!!

H.u.ir*x, Sept. 27.—The MeBm.*blp America bt-
rived this forenoon front liverpoul, with Enrupew
dates to tbe 15th inKt.

She brings tbe Boat important news from the
Crimeit, announcing the fiilt of Sevastopol, so long
and anxiously expectod, on tbe Hth, after a bom-
tmrdiueBt of three days, and six repnlses, one being
3 severe renube of tbe French with terrific slaagh-
ter at tbe rledon fort, before Malakoff Tower, in

which the English ud French troopelost ahoot 3Ut-
000, and tbe Buaaian.* more tlmn half that namber.
The enemy evacuated the town aDer blowing np

tbe < tfencea and sinking all their ship*, and firing
the city, leaving nothing bnt a !"-^*. of smooldering
rains.

The total lose in this terrific aflhir U ntore tbM
30,000.

Five French generala, ineinding Gen. BoeqaeLaie
among the killed.

A large alli^l force is inarching along the eoaat to
connecting ch.un ketweeu people of every character, I 'intercept the inland retreat of the Rasnian.-*
and climstc.-t of eveiy description, and becomes a
clmiiccl for distributing their varied prodnetious.
St. Louis i* the great central depot of the vastagri-

The bogs to-day v. ere almost sniTicated with fat

In this department Mr. Sam. 11. Clay seem.* to take
prtcedir.ee, a. hi* B^iine are tbe finest ai.d fattest

tei tninet ion ot thch ge. The f'rcnch columns on advantage, fur, tbongb it might bold a gair son, is I . r .u ^ • ,

the left nfoe e*sailed. in the fonrth place, the f'eo-
j
canno* shelter a detcated arm\ ; and it i* obviout I

plentiful, and of the rtoicest ’vools

list of premiums.

MERRILY, MECRILT.
To one at home it is scarcely coniprehcnBihle how

ai-irm-n 01 iscvasiopoi on uiat eveuuBi
J
qniredto Mve lUC wDOie Doov oi tneir forces in tt»e „ „ ^

day foBgfat with tbe same undaunted gallantry uud I Crimea from destruction. We therefore infer that ,
• Rutbridge alwajji carries liome a basket of cojis

the sa^ detetmiDa*i9n t' carry the place ur to | tbe uorthei-n forts will either be held for a time ty frt'ra every ori/ir exhibition,

pensh in the attempt; and, aliboiigh tbe results of a limited garrison, or, mote prub-bly, altogether .

Rut who won the cups, Ac., you will *cchy the

tbeae several atUu-ks were atonal, aU were aid- ab-indoned, I ; the hope of saving the army. Never premiums,
msted by tlie same spi;ii and contributed to tlie was an army in a more critical poaition. They are merrily, merrily.
Croat reMlt The first prize of this glori ms victory = coi,flued within a peninsula which affords no'other To one at home it is scarcely coniprehciiBible how
b^ags of right to onr galisni allies, tbe French,

| f irtified position, no sostenauce for tro'-p*. and no very merrily the time paBse* ’in this town. Brcak-
iaoe tbe Malakoff Tower, Ihe i ey of the main posi-

j
water beyond a certain line. The sea, covered with fast accoiiipb.hed and the fair is visited, w.-.ere there

tiim, feU before the vig.>r of their as-anlt, but, with I hostile veroeis, sairoands three sides of tbe th utre are the ciioicest oppur uuities for saying sweet
(hm chivolruus feeimg which istbe no ieet bond of: of war; the fourth is separated from the Rnssian things. Ijcaving there at 4 o'clock, the village o;iens
toM who have fonght Md c.viiquercd tigether, the ba.«e of operations by steppes and marshes. Tbe a grand field. You are at liberty to join the party
aaiM of all those who carried li^ rnggH defencsB

j
allied armies slroady occupy strong position- st of roysten rs, or play “Sober Indian,’' and watch the

of bevasinpol des-’rre to stand siiie by side on one
j
Enpatoria and Yanikal , which can be reinforced conduct of your less tcmi>erate fri mis. TIicu there

psff^a^ no invidioas distinctiona sh;.ll sally or ' in a few hours by sea, so as to threaten the Bn*- is the ball at Mrs. Thurston '», frequented by the
•BBsen t'oeir common renown. |i *ians in their flank aud rear; and while it is impos- fashionables, where yon will find
Tue Ra MMS OB their i-Lleanqueetionably defend- sibie for the enemy to bold his ground in the south “The mu»ic amlihe ha-quei •»<) the wine

ed the pinoe with the utmost detennicatiem, and on
j of the Crirooa—for which ndeed, there is now no The gnnanJ'*, the rose i*ior*. anJ the flowen—

morotl^one h^ the *dvMtage over
|

further olject-“to rotroat in this ^aaon across theiMBmew. lint 1. was tbo easrageof dewpera- ; country, wa fonmdsble nudertakiug. while the Insg And b aoeiet*-«»sn-Uke bo»om»—the thin robes
ttoB, for this effort was tbeir last. No .sooner weie : of a battle in the open field wnnld be sKsoIutc dc- noaiins like cloud* ’twut our gaze sndUeaveu—
Ihcouti-r works taken. w;iirh lai.1 the town and the

}
stmetion. The Russians are in a trap, from which »rlp ’-hke.

^rt at the mercy of the allied forcca, than tbe men I the Tchernaya road and the I.*tbraas of I’erekop are tif^the f»fr lonu* wi/^ch u-nh;natc sT^wcll.
’

of war and steamers in the harlior were all set on I tbe only means of escape, and even there their com- a qciet hop
munications ^y pomibly be intercepted.

Lost friends at the Paris Hotel pot np a
roimw* aoilirtHtt***,

’
I

Utmbt mU these coBtin^enru s h't\e been fore- vleasant liille bop in ibiir parlor, for the fbonthi of

6«ch was the Ute of the UumLu» Black Her*
GortwhakofTH plan of cam ai^ h;is pudi married aud anmurruMl ladies as tli l not dt«iire

wKL-!. 1^. .
'»«®“ Jnd5»»e. therefore, from the to mingle in the promiscuous dances of the nuMic

people determined “to see the elephant,” rain or record of such words, than that the office of Lien-
shine. But clouds will not la.st always any more tenant Governor should be in the slightest danger of
iliaii money, aiiJ to our agreeable surprise, before lieing polluted by the acenrsed miscreant who used
the forenoon w as more than half spent, the sun ibem.”
broke out in unclouded glory, and the glorioii.s calm The words referred to, which Mr. Colgan certified—the delicious coolness of a morning of the early o-, , , ,, ,

autumn wa* atiove us and around us—and there-
“*‘®hernsi‘d, were, that

maiuderof a day which bad at first promised hut “Martha and Mary kept a w e bouse. th.vt

rain aud the consequent amount of mud attendant Lazarus was a_w e-house bully, aud that Jeeos
thereon, gave u* a glorious earnest of those calm Christ was their associate.”

days when autumn looks back upon summer with a r- article in the i«n. nf the .Tnnr.

The Albift h ive csptnred aa immi'nef uttoniit 9t
the muierialtt of war.

into our bulT wp i1**»*m it K .tt r Kz.*»
' wivin .*b vk ikkiax ur^jub vi luc v4fiKaj|;ri- It is reported that the Allied Generals have d«-

thaf cnltural ttid XEinercI prodiictioi-s of that immense maiided tbe nneoDditi nal sorrender of a'l the Rbs-

r-cld ystTwU^^^^^ and fertile rerion of the Upper Mi, utMppi, Missouri sum troope, rtores and deffnee. to the CiinaTa «-
1 V

^ ^
c

““>1 *"'1 dangers, loesea and bin- eluding tbe town of Odeaaa.

l^ing iSlluted by the‘iccurseJ mtofrea^t who^LLd J”? MBBrotoale Nape-
navigation between St Louis and Kentncky City, I leoa.

_ ^ _
ha* induced tbe enterprising capitalisLs of that great

The words referred to, which Mr. Colgan certified and growing city, aud Lie energetic, enterpnaing
Pilcher nsi'd, were, that agriculturists ot the interior to organize comyanlcs

(jea. Simpsoa, in a despatch dateit Sevastopol,
Sept. »th, Mys Sevostop^ to to tbs hands of the
albea. Tbe enemy evacuated tbe wath side after

F.VLL, 1855.

T.4B.SlEli.\4ai.V
417 •Wmi'm Sireet,

ABOVE SIIT!’,

LOUIS'VTLLii. ilY.

W B *r» BOW r,e» viaf aa* WE*- ton
Ua-i4*. euwostia, .a ran of - —i;-

v

karg,. i*a4 Onaa s»aa Tt«i
>' b > -'-.^Tlaa-

aali, Ca*aiaiaaaa 1 laXa, Satmat- 1. — :*.
.

-ia«iv!*. Haadkarehiaf*. Laiaa. fc:> -u L mbs of
•II uaUa; l»iil Waraa aaJ Tiiwoi.'-. * »-•<
Ulnv«* afi Haatary; ,a *ka>t, ..ar *or ,ir- -. * T«ry ertre-
ava. aaktanaa a lares •aristy e, oa •.•' nrroafom
I'auad la aaaa*a a< s«r slaaa W. ara to,.* a -,-ra,^cif

:lia aawaa* aad lala*t alvlaa af tassd* rate ugaa.
vaU ihall aadaavar Is aaka it ika urfataa* at •!> ^ataMMa
TiatiM sar aa'ka'.ia araanca sar ilack bato.a s-'.i ikaa,
M watME vary raa*ae'.ial'y la iBVi’a aa Mtr aaMsmara,
lail ths tnoa aaMtai’y.is tna M a call.

*tsta-* T a » .si.kTr;* » .'aim.

FINE GOLD WATCHES
A.NO

FasHio^ble Jewelry.

RA.\1SET & BROTHER
!«0. 83 FOI KTU 8TK££T,

BETWKKN MAIN AN1> M.VKKKT
LMbTillffy IJh

I
NTITff attaatisa t# thaw atark af 6al4 aa' toVaarW alahaa, svsry aansty at qaatuz smI pr.a

rASHIO.NABLk JCWCLKT
toamaail Pia*. Orafs aaU toa**. ('•,*#». MiMur.OaU.

Stoaa, Kaaaaisa. C'arbaarls, glaa umi M-a.a’.us Ptaa,
!>**»’ awl Bum., maosisis, toaUa.Saa<> .uU C aa.:.*.Uaaia
V*at sad h*bL'ha*aa. t'hatalaiaa-. Lt—krt*. -wi* <1 J«a.i-
“r. ('sraIaadJatUaada.liuIdP«aa,SpMtas«'*.rca-kBi*M,
.sc,*M>n, raiaiaies. N*adl*^ Kay*. a<v
SiL*M WaZi Upsaa*. raiks. Ka.vaa. Gohlru, Caya,
siMla. ha
PLaras Waai— a.hata. Wart n, OpaaM. rvrk*. Tta

-su. ae.
t'Locaa—Alwar, sa haad ths aasurtmau! la tha

erty. wiMisaala aadnrtaii.
Oar Wacchmahar, Mr J. k. Kstaila.hauwa as a okiaat

vaU bast la tha <.rty. alwar* a. Ma pas*.
CT* PartieaUr aCtasUoa gitoa tatha rapainagaf Claaha.

Jawalryaad Mlvarwafa.
H a. Wa has, raeaat'.y adoad la aaa haaiasaa a Rtivar

-aia 3IaBatoe*,ary. Waars prasarsd IsAU aads.i.
art daw

AYER'S PILLS.

rtm Pii'n””*/. vnn will 1 v IS- ' ««ilo ““d Welcomes with mournful but lovely se-
cups, Ac., yon will *cchj the

j farity tlie desolating approach of winter.

ciava wiieii 2Auiu;iiu ik uinjii eumnier wiiQ a T« saa,«*u„*« • au • # au t

sm'ilo and welcomes with monroful but lovely sc- ?“

curity tlie desolating approach of winter. ^“® qujtation of the language attributed to

As this was Hie day of the “horse show," it of Pilcher by Colgan. is followed by the following phil-
conrse attracted great nuinher, to beho d with an fipic against the former.

“Martha and Mary kept a w e bouse th.vt
’« coustioct a railway connection from St. Louis exploding the magazines and aeUtog fire to the town tlx Q rlttO.

Laz’irus was a w c-house buUy, and that Jeeas vii the Iron Mountain, to a point ou the MissL*, ppi and buraing all the ships of war sxcapt three Fof All th( PorMtol fif I kffBilT FtlTlir.
Christ was their associate." nver opi^iic Kentucky tity, a portion of which stearoro The bridge communicating *ith the .1 . r

*• I • ,1. » ,1. T
is now being rapi'.ly constructed. wrth side was destroyed. A diepatch to tbe French A pariiativap*ii aSarkasaMtorabad obm <arr uu par-

eye of keen reli*h the bciiutiful curve of mn.*cle.

Hie agile step and the proud b.-.iviug exhibited by
“When a God-defying wretch goes about among

his fellow men, hissing in their ear, the most dis-

gosting and fiendish blasphemy, such blasphemy

Sayaunah, for the momh of the’Ohfo fa the neare^
^

are due to Generala Bosquet aad Tk-

fast accoiiipl,*hcd and the fair is visited, w .ere there the vaiiou* stallions shown to-dav. This great ex-
«n®n. *“®"’ ®®*'»

are the ciioicest oppor uuities for saying swcH hihilioti did great credit to all concerned, and
and fiendish blasphemy, su

things. licaving there at 4 o’clock, the village ojiens folly hmdained Kentucky’s ancient repufa ion in
’'onldsupose, could issue

a grand field. You are at Lberly lojoin Hie party thi.* li> e—the turf—'he farm—and the livery sta-
*-’’’""3 “°“ hhtekened tongue* of tl

of roysten rs, or play “Sofo'r Indian,’ and watch the ide being well represented in those proud creatures
the damned ppirits of the i

^ndurt of your le«6tCEn{>era*.e fri nf!s. Tbeu Ihvre thAt HC'emeU to merit the description which Camp-
hie being well represented in those proud creature^

the damned spirits of the inferual pit, he by Kentucky City and .Vberdeen to New Orlcnn.*.

<i. .« tho rt I
deserves that every h-iman being he meets sboula |

An act of Congress “approved 9th Fibruar
.smite him in the month.”is the ball at Mrs. Thurston 's, frequented by the

“The mn.ir aa<l Ihe ha* quel lod the wine
The girianJ'x, ihe roxe i*lor*. anJ llie floweri—
Tbe iip&rkFnr e>eit. and fljshinr nrrament.«;

—

Tbe « bite anita, and the iaY< n hnir—the braids
a\nd b aoeleta»c'«an-lik«' boikMos—tbe thin rubes
I- loaiinit tike clouds *twixt our faze sud Ueaveu

—

1 he mftny tWiOk lur feet, so smalt and sflp t-like.

SD^r*'Stinf the m< re perfect evimuetry
r;f the fair lonus wU:ch tcminatc so YreU.**

OB^whi^'i
therefore, from Hie to mingle in the promiscuous dances of the public “worthy sous ot Ku>h noble .sires,” and gave

to«MdeaUU«^TO^^.^v ailT^u^ * accust..me<l laitica of the Ru**«n army, i;s well us baU. U wa*. os U whatever the Talbutfs <lo, eopi- a^*uranee in ihur part* thus early developed mat

Uiat fleet which twn v ar^’o^o thies^iSlt I

fr"® of his pw. m posiHon, tal. Their hotel. H e oldest in Kei tucky,i*theiiio*t they would never throw di.*grace upon such honor-

cxirt^ of Im
oP’n’OD that he wiU adopt a gene- domestic and homthke of all; w’uile father and mhi* parentnge. It is conceded on all hand.* that

rraavaJ "T*' To hold the Crimea aiv the genuine si»eelmens of the hospiuble geutk- ine array of horses was never finer at any pre-

. to. ®"*f**"® • without ^«ev**topol, and even after the haibor of man viunsfaiim Kentucky, than that which was .*cen

MbcELLAKKors. to-day. To morrow will be shown the fine cattle

tITki.^7w V i!r.i •—u f c.
operations of the iiivailiag armies. Col. John Baine, of the Galt llonse, wrs herr on f"*" **** central part of Kentucky

^a1^ no iXr would V^.bootle*sandn„p^t.Weta-k. and the his “native heath ’fora few daVrbin.rhJ^^^^^^^^^ generally are so celebrated,

hin^. L L j s ... u l a d»nper IS grea-j v aggravated t.y the fact that the peared like a bright cvhalation T'ln will perceive by reference to tbe list I alluded

toMRdeJrMi the creira who fmeh m that ac “’“T »*®‘'’ command, vrill shortly beat ,ic readings, bv Alf. U.irncu and J. R J„hn-ro;i, of
•Rstiu£ULshed /«. /-incrsof tbe feathered race.

A QUIET Hap. for etincbiDif and unprovio^ lne^st<jck of tbe conn-

Last ui.irht onr friemh at the Para Hotel pot np a iry—the competition ia this 0»*partment waA al o

t*leasiiDt liiile bop in ibiir parlor, for tbo tfronehi of vti^ £pi:iteil, uud at last, bat not therefore neces-

such married aad uniiiurried ladies as di-1 not dc*ire 1®“"’ i ®’®’® cd’:'—'J^ho showed them-

to mingle in the promiscuous dance* of the public *0‘Ve* ‘‘worthy sous of Kuch noble .sires,” and gave

liel!, the poet, gives of the .-pirit horse that
“pawed the light cloud* and galloped on the
winds.” In this department there was much com-
jietition for the prize, but you will see from the
list I semi you, that the cup was won by J. R.
Grundy, Es<i., of tV.ishing.on county for the Cuest
Iilotsl'd stallion. Next came the brood mare*
who.se amjile size, length of body and I'lnb, and
activity of movements, showed ample capabilities

f.jr ennebiog and improving the'stock of the coun-
try—the competition in this department was al o
very sphited, uud at last, bat not therefore neces-

And this Ls the man with whom the immacnla*e

editor of the Joarn il now stands ‘‘cheek by jowl”

in the great work of propagating Know Nothing-

's abont among point of thcOhioond Mi.s*issippi rivers to Nashville Macbtoake. w«a;<i laatoctfaiijr .akobt ta’tba tobi>a -“-n it, it haa
r* the most dis- or Cliarieston. A diapateh from Taraa nys tbe Malakoff and toaa aafaftanaiaiar ikapatiaa«fcrtaaT«aiaatirtiia.iavat,

inch blasphemy T^ r.^ from Nashville to New Orle;^ crosses RedM batteries of Garcening bay were carried by
e only from the the Mobile and Ohio road at Aber.ieeu, MaHUeappI, storm. • naiaaaS ravala raiaiha ,V«aa aaia a.ura luaa c*Mtar-
tlie lowest and and thus gives a direct route from St. Lsjui* On seeing the Preaeh eagles ffesttog on Malakoff aaiMsaiAa wiWuto tonvas iremtitaai . TkaM» . liiaaai..

iiiferaal pit, he by Kentucky City and Aberdeen to New Orlcnn.*. Gen. Dtsailes ma.1e two attack* apoa tbe ceatrai
10 meet* should An act of Congress “approved 9th Ftbruary, basUoa, bat failed. sural, „*ataMa.BakarBi*aB anaa fi»« tkao^ s-> , aar

1853,” making a grant of alternate .sectioa* of pafo Prince Gortschakoff telegraphs on tbe 9tb that, at a— *»
the immacnla’e lie land.* for the Atlantic and Pacific roa.1, from a '^vastopol, after suetaiatog a most Inferaaf ire and ikMa.a* to wkiah iha, aiiTsssin^ia ua clwiTJa im*ihT

point on the M!*.sLs.sippi river opposite to tbe West repolaing six socccsaivaasMalta, wefoand
end of Kentncky hy Little Ruck aud Fulton to
Texas tliu.s definitely and irrcvocaMy fi.tiug by
Congress the Kostern or Mississippi termincsofthe I extremity.

nut diive tbe enemy frosa Matokoff, of which they
bad poriseadoo; our brave troopa resisUd to tbe last

Prentice has, on various occasions, ostentatioasiv •*’’« o*' imat road. I Ihe enemy found notbtog to Um
riiav.itototo,! i.:« *u • 1 1-A- lAi- A u *' Keatuckjr City U the ueare^t point of the MU- toe town hot blood nUiped raiiM

1 ycd hia theological crndition and fli: pant rhet-
,i,., ppi ^h-jr to Imuisville, Cincinnati, month of When inteDigeace of the tall of

one m defending chrLstianity from real or imagina- Big handy, Baltimore &e., Ac., and as it never ed Loudon and the Praviacial cith

B town bat blood stained rwa-s. CowivcaaM. rTia..

aural, „MtaMa. aa karat Sto anaa hnm tkao' s— a Mr
qaaMit,; kto it la Mttto tfeat to, m» iiciaa towaM b- —3-m

[

jucxjato l,. Mibota ihitotiaaa i«r ;baw BM aik.wrrial
ifa»aa«a, to wluak lha, aia sa, icekia aia (irau va tsa kas.
Abubc tka catp la iat, wk.ak hava kara ipai'J'h «sr.J b,
ikaai waaa, Matiaa lovarrMalaaul.ia lUranua.furM

I al Jaaml ica. larttsaauM. I tofaar mu Lum ot A^patito,
Li«tl«»»aa,a. Imialaiu,. IblMiat Maaaaaba.aiuoa* ITav-w,

I
VararaM Aeaa. P.ia la t!ia S.to aad L-saa; Cur. :a tratk.

I aU tkaaa ara aaS ika aaBaaqaiaa, ot ihw Mii aci aa la tka

•aaiarr Hastar*. Seraialam4

ry enemies. His effort i on this held have obtained I freezes or get.* too low for navigation below the I of joy were manifested at all tbe theatres Md ptores

When inteDigeace of the tall of Scvastoool reaeb- toarv,. caM*. «uk •braar-w of tka M,. L'lc«i. a«4 im-
ed ^ndoB and the Provtoctol citiaa, damoMratfoos •

a notoriety and won a commendation from those

whose sentiments be reflected, which can only be

lari’itirs isrtowrad.
rka, kara alto prodaesd Mans waeaUrl, •

i» Hhtottsatiflai, i^at, Dr>9«Y. GraMal. Crla-mth of the Ohio, HrMba.4. therlore, been designa- of aiuuaement. WhM the Ckcta were omctoll, m- >« aii.aMtiiij. ttoa^Orb,*,- Ur.»#i. tr>Mr« •«« p»i

t«I a* the “/oirer eml of the npjier roHntrg, *md noanced at each place, baadistrnck ap the aatfoaal rallTtotoUiiI^ii^rj'SArato'^
Ihe upper end of the Imrer country," for htn nit outbeiaa of Eagiand and France. The news of the ly tkakiaod sad pr>tora tk.arwsto (7tkaakketa '.rf

ral and iininediate retreat. To hold the Crimea
• without Sevastopol, and even after the haibor of

; Sev:i*to|K>l itself ha* been transformed by conquest
i iuto tlie base of operations of the invading armies.

. * • 1 A 1 *N , , , .
. UHUKVI i» lur lUCi IU*41 inc

ynhi-io^tae brought down body of the allies with nnlimiteii means of
??_ ***" naval tiwnojKirt at . heir command, will shortly beatwho fougb OB that ac- r to advAnce ntinu ar.v narf nf th* n,.i^in.:n 1 u

me array of horses was never finer at any pre-
vious fair iu Kentucky, than that wfiich tvas .*cen

fieday. To morrow will be shown the fine cattle

A'on will perceive by reference to the list I alluded
to a while ago, that the shanghai family and several
other dlstiiiguLshed /«. rinert of tbe feathered race.

- me uppiT enu oj me imrir country, lor nere n H auuicuia oi cogiana ana t rmc«. Tbe news of the iytkakiaodaadp»BtofBtfc.*r’rtatofaftkaakto»a..»f toi.-
.iccounted for as the result of .surprise and gratiiica- that all the rivers from the Alleghany and the evacuation of Peiropaoiowski hy the Bamtoas v‘**y**— rtimalaitotka Mai>rk»i>d bo-.l*

tion, that the source from whence had proceeded so Rocky Mountains concentrate tbeir vast waters of reached London on tbe llth. ini?, r^\ytirvkrtU*1»!tJ y? Tii^i
much that was antagonistic to the snirit not onl v of

40,000 miles of navigation, and where Bail- Fraxcz.—

T

he life of tbe Emperor of tho French aireaJai^ al ib# bod,, aad
. . . / ^ w."!'!* from the (»n!r and South .Ytlantic will meet ^as attempted oa tbe night of the lOth, when aome i^-»».tka_—aat.sar A.’aaaii .atosn * .>/tka akaia oreas-

pnre rehgion, but of correct morals, shonld produce and connect with those from the Northcni Lakes, peiBoa fired two ptotols at a carriage to which it ”wct, — \*

anything which the trne Christian could approve. It aud from tho Pacific through Texas ar.d .Arkanaa*. was supposed tbe Emperor waa. Thr saiaroin wis dawaa »kaaid aavar ka «amad laa fn.mm ooort pme.'iva
is not onr purpose, however, to criticise these efforts This point is nop nly geographiodly and commer- arrested; his name to BeUmaa; ho to evidently a ^

.iccounted for as the result of .surprise and gratiiica- that all the rivers from the Alleghany and the evacuation of Peiropaolowaki hy tho Bostoaus
tion, that the source from whence had proceeded so Itocky Mountains concentrate their vast waters of reached London on tbe 1 1th.

much that was antagonistic to the spirit, not only of
40,000 mlw of nayi^.tion, and where Bail- FBAMCZ^he IMe ot^ Emperor of tho French

® y ’ J ‘ PKid* from the (»n!f and rwuth .Ytlantic will meet waAAtt*rant*d in.u _k.
FRAXCZ.—The life of tbe Emperor of tho French

wa* attempted oatbe night of the lOth, when some
pure religion, bat of correct morals, shonld produce and connect with those from the Northcni Lakes, person fired two ptotols at a carriage’ to which it
anything which the true Christian could approve. It aud from tho Pacific through Texas ar.d -Arkansas, was snppooed tbe Emperor waa. The saiaroin was

a* compositions, but by comparing tliom with sub-

sequent productions of the same pen. to arrive at

cinlly, but politically central, for it to here that tbe maniac.
Slav -holding ami nun-slave-bokling States come
tozither ppon this mighty river, and it was this The p

to*r*-.ad k*ta.kat tka, •a«t'*t tLatotolsaa la Ika loooom M
aaaff kad,; aad i« i. aaaidiatl, kaliavad ibu ;.ill «ili an-

’he degree of confidence to be attached to them a* I pohlieal centrality which so shaped tbe bill in Con-

.... . .
•

. . y. „ i may proceed to o)>eB the rainpaign, of which tbe
’

T, I
r”d«rtion of SevastoH was thi flrrt preliminarv. PhEMR’ilS-SEtXi.VD D.AY,

topeC properly w> called, for the allied armies hav r >'hat field onerations of this nature have lone HmI-i Bu’.U.3yeu« o;d and over; im nes-B J ri*,,;!r»i rre.
aebfoyed wiihin H»e last three dav* the grand obiec* . i : ^ lu n- a '©“f p®®” m.um; J. frunrau mcokiI jireimum.

«r.. x' rre

of their mternrito TU»er liave' vn»tLl hj the allied gOTeramenls is obyions Ball, r, an aud uuder; 3«iitr.eii—R. A. Aleiaader firs’

wk»L. •Oil.

,

r b
^^rd fj^ the i fop cavalry <orce thev have coutinned to P"®'>«n: ’• Bedi.ir i, soci.ud prrnmmi

whole mi.ltArr power of Rassia a fortress which she * g,.„s Crimea. The Biittoh annv alone e«- ' >*“ •f' • eatnc-Tlioinaa Horj«
h»ff cmvi rt 1 iatOBidaCeo: extraordinarvsm'nirth : -Jj r Q/vvi u J I

^ alone ca.. «,*• nr* mum; <; M HaJlor.i .nd prruuam.

and llrfrii 1 it with iniiumnrahir hoata ti tirr ^^<1 I
nr’T’fds of 3.000 sabres r.mf lances into the Bull rail, ui.dtr 1 year old. 22 ea.riea— 1 . i; Brdlord

French cavalry tostill more numerous S™,’ r"?* Jerem.a}. I'ui^ wcoud pmn

¥**b -ifuro romil tr. roroh«.v.t;(s^ ...ak^ •* ^d ^ -L 1
Coudcuit.efl. HltherUith^ COHlest ill Ihe *He:lcr. Z vc«r8 oil and o d-r 3. )0 eiit’iftt.—.Jetrentia^

driven back, wc sappose there will D6 the osaal

.hi L power ^ impntient of the inaction to which it has hither-

^ condemr ed. Hitherto the contest ia the

abar^nf*the 1
* hus been confined to one aingle object, and,

^-1
***“’ "-Rh R‘® exception of tbe action of tbe ‘.0th of Sep:

temberon the Aln.z, and the flank inarch to BalL
Ulava. it lias been a war m ithout a ringle Ucticalnow paramtMiiit in the woril ate not thoaeof f.nat- i c* .i n .i d.ii.-.’.-.' i .

L-i.,...* _ I I
movement. General Peusser has shown, in onrtCWIB Ml alM3.atl.ffl, bol those of u-ervy

j himrhle oninion. verv admiml.Ie mi.iiMr.- .o.llii..
tcisiB Ml ‘iMboric absaiutieffl, bnt those of lL<eriy
Bad of civilizauaa. In thi* sirogglc 6evasto;K>l be-
onm • nt oooe the ie*t of strength and Hie reward of
victory. To reduce It bv force of arm* was toovi-r-
throwibat c‘>l»jroal fab:'ie of R .i ..toe influence which
n oen’ury a id a half of rapine aad intrigue bad
onfied iato being, uuUI itoveraw.sl tbe .-uiroanding
Buons and ’bre;rteu<Ml ths indefiendenns of Europe.
Woile the expedition tot e Crimen offered tbe fo-
rekvilab'e advaiUge of circumscribing within afi w

3
u*re milaaaf llw er.-my’s territory all the horror*
wnr. nnd of sraking the ntrenrth of f. a. emuirea

humble opinion, very admirable miiitorj- qualities m p.n .r ... ... i

since he assumed the command, and he ha.s been miam; K ,ti E*"f"d ct
ably supported hy General Finpson; Imt the present Bc-t Co* of »u, «*! 9

State of our affairs deserves to ca'J f. rfh abi'itie* of
* A cxaaoer.ccralcoi*

_ D.tY. amount of crotrmg over the result. However, we
m IcoarpVemiu^

^ rUy.fir.t pre- hope Hiat noHiingbut the kuidliest greeting on the
Ball, ri aiF uid uuder; 2«iitr.eii—R. A. Aieiiuuier first syuir of the occiision, will Welcome to this portion

prrniiimi ’
i 'if Cockadoodledoni, “those distingulghcd exiles’’

Bull. 1 jeoi old ^1 nil ler 2, I eatne*—Tlioma* Horjec. irtio we «aw at the fair to-davfir*' pm uium; <». M HaJtoni *rc .od prriiu'jm WHO we saw hi me lair lo uay.
Ball rail, ui.der 1 year u’d. 22 ea.rie.-l i; Bedlonl.

fim rr^ni um; J^reniiaii I'UDcan tacu&tl piem um (irubD A fi b Co’-^Buccfi 83
l ow, Syenrt o.-l eiiO oT<*r. 1 > riitnei— it»r»>in Danciui <tr‘in»ljr S R ( Wa«hmctun.>— nifKHle.l StaUtOB. 51#.

dtf pernngm; B J. Ciaj, tecond prem qdi. * Tora*i .«on Or— lilonlt.*! Mare, 510
^ieilcr. Z vc«r8 o!.i and u d-r 3 . )0 eTit<i«(.—.J«rermaU Dhtjs R *4—01 ver Colt. $ 10 .

I

Doi cao, firvt iiteniiiim; H. W. V «niou. f^co.-ul preiTi.mu ^ K— X.^^mlKin Colt. $t«.

! Heifer, 1 rear • d and uodcr 3; 13 «uini*>i^K A Altxan- N*chu!» .vi—Hamens Slailioo, aped, $10.

I

tier, tiretprt m.um: M B Webb, Mbr««ml pr*mmni Kcuuy JoeS— do, z rears old. $>.

Hfifer I'all, u ,d«r I yea . 21 .utries-Jer. miah Dtuican. I
first premium; h. i C'hy, second pmr.uni. Tod'imfer R r — ( olt. fi.
Pair of Oa* u, strictly lor work, eiiincr li'iniiiiui .t i:—Mare ttarncs*. $10.

SW'EEP-TSZES TcrhuiiP J p- do, 2 yi ars old. $d.

Bist Boll of any ace. 12 entries—R. A. Alesamler. rre- !

miuin; K. .M. Etdfjre, ccrtificstc.
|

Bc-tCow ofau, ure. 9 qiitncs—B. J. Clay. pn.'mmsa; R

evpoliitiun* of the real sentiments of their author.

In the JourAu/'y controversy with tbe -Inseigzr

abont To;n Paine and free thinking, in which tbe

most (laborate of these effort* appear, the most en-

thusiastic admiration of the chriHtiau religion, in

gres*. donating the public land* and fix’ing the be- French and Sanliniana attacked the central ’ bnt-
giauing or terminusof the Pacific road at this point, teriea. The attnclu were nil ronda with spirit and
The Nortbc n .nembera hi Congrti* would not vote energy; the one made by Geaerais Bceijaet Md
Hie laud* ami funds of tlie nation to build a na- McMahon, on both tbe Malakoff aad Beiian central
lioual road from a point np n the Mtoeissippi below batteries, pirt tbe Allies at once in poasesaion of the
this, and oppo ite to a »laTc-ho1ding State, nor battenea, bnt it wro fonnd imnowibie to boU them
would the Southern menibera go for an approprin- on acconnt ot tbe marderons fire of tbe BossiaBs
lion from a point further North and opposite a non- A dtopntch from the sen of.Ksol rtstev that the Al-
slave-hoid ng Stale. Uca are doing welL
The line of railroad i* now either under contract Russuib vessels were almoat entirely destroyed

or completed tlie whole liisUnce from New York The British stenmers were abont the ralf

amount of croin/ig over the result. However, we contradistinction to infiJelLsm and the religion 'of
hope Hiat noHiingbut tlic kuidliest greeting on the na.ure, is expressed by the latter, and one of the

3"/ .’r.l!
IP-"- 'or >l.» U be.

cause “there is ns other foundation for rational civil

PLAX or ATTACR. •»•*.* “•P; tod i« 1. StoBdiatly kslitoml iki* nil will .n-

The place was attacked in frwr different placen. kMa tn'sulak:^
The Britinh attempted to storm tbe RedM. the bsw-a uw sak.Mwiii sstoaesr awkt wkai rrasdv issro-
French and Sanliniato atttok,d th. h.,_ pig -»i«a la a—d ot atoikatlto

Heine Mvm-wnptodtkny nraplMautotakn.ud k«ae
P-toly toftabis. to kaim aaa anro frgan tkeir aro la toy
qiuuuly.
r»t ainat, dirsotiaa* to* Ihe wranser on Ike Bre.

ATXB. PrasUtoi aad AanlyU-
tot Ck»M il. LewaU. Mm>.

would tue tMiuthern menibera go for an appropna- on account ot tbe marderons fire of tbe RnssiaBs
lion from a point further North and opposite a non- A dtopntch frtim the sen of.Ksol rtstre that the Al-
slave-hoid ng Stale. Ues are doing welL
The line of railroad i* now either under contract Russuin vessels were almoet entirely destroyed

or completed tlie whole liisUnce from New York The British steamers were abont the znlf
by Baltimore, Washington City, across Virginia by Onkonkn to destroy the government stores colleted

Pmes 01 caau pw bos. rivsbrinforSt
CF" S-'Idbr Satelidk fe HaqkoiA J. B Wtidor k Cw. Bto
•soa k Cary, tod ky all rnun Orusauu ta .oa arty aad

8tot«

4 .rehtoAAr.u t I rp 1 • i>7 DaiuniQrc, nfcfniDjfion Luy, acnx>9 > irffiou OT UokaoJuito*iberty. A speech of Lord Erskine, which it seem* ,he mouth of the Big Sandy and Lexin^n to on tKnto.
fllrritilMtorl f Iim indt.iroFlran roa.dl%ro T >w.w Lowlll** •TV .i: V-famUiied the inspiration for the JournatM arli Icn, I looowvillc. This lire of railroad fn»m Vew York to
is cited, in which thit great advocate, among other the 'Vest, passim- South of tbe Ohio river to Lou- denHy^TnotheWed tollCfor
things ciUogistic of the Christian rcL’gion. savs; T".^ »"<• “>® P«W’® TbeEmperor^vesm tbe 13th for camrthings eulogistic of the Christian rcL'gion, says;

“I cannot conclude without e.xpret>diDg the deep-
est regret* at all ittacks upon the christuin religion

*' already graateil, will secure tbe rom'i from the Omar with Goanadratiiu.i ^ camp Saint

deep- Wes; acri)s.s Texa.sand Arkaass* to tbe West end Rcj.i.- \ demtrh
ligion of Kentucky, thus leaving unprovided for only f.te the Czar totenito^roW to w.r

"“yb

:hik from Loiiisvilfo tn K.n.n.-lrr Pit* b*®® 0® »he

a still higher an 1 more brilliant order. The Rus-
rian army iu the Crimea i probably not superior to
tbe forcsi of the allies io nnmbcrs. and it is immea-
*ura>dy inferiorto them io resources and snjipiies, e.8

well as in those moral qualities wliich at once con-
stitute and eniiance Uie pretUtre of victory. On

I inntn Bstr— Colt, $5.
Uir*!iftrU»fon ic Hnrlac^a'Mle Hor»av, SIP.

J F— dv). 2 v«8r» old, $5.
(vul k VVe:'bic«*r>- do. 1 year uid,
Molt.nnis .Un—

C

ol . %i

of war. and of stakia- fie ntrearth'of f. n .mi.ir.. i

•y’caeion on wmea ciiey nave rueounteretl an I 8t«r. .. .. .r.r ..Id, 5 c.'unf.-w 1

OB a sikzlr Dotai th# result of oar vietorv^. .. i
«o«'Bi.vto Hu. wai'—^wiietber Turks, French, English I

"mni; W.K.E*:iU,»econ<lpienuuin.

iLudtoi aa rfol*
^ Sardmians-the lonnne of war iiA* deserted the h«o*

I. toU. tbe word th.; the .Ttonce ofEagland and i Jl?

ce Uie prcitiire of vic!on-. On I
M

_x,;_u dfL.^ u • a
**

I iniuiL; B. J. C t*r, sucgiuI Lr^.Miinjwhica tii^y hav^ ritconritfTcd an I 8te«r. >ear«bld. j cntno—W. R

Ile»t fti* builork, 1 witry—J. HntciiCT'»fi, i>r^T»i.um
Hcil lieii* r or r f >i b«of, 4 euirir^^H. J. t uy firvl

pr* miufii; C. ’i • iviTTu’d. H’''»3ud prFO.uai.
' * *

*P *>''“ heifer, nr free mart n. 3 eniric*—
31. .M. Ciay, tirat ; rem um; J W. tVare, n«, ud pien.i.i,,, I

Weer.lw . yearoiu.jen res—G. 31 13!»!io il, trtl p e-
miun.; B. J. ( tay. iwci.iul pre.i.irm

,e .e.r.iia.j CMinc.-W R. Doiicao. first pru-

>1. r*r A U— .Mare for natl llc, SlO.
'I'a bott P M— ilii, 2 yi-an ul.l, $1.
I al‘ij; P jI— <1 . 1. I vear old, f >.

r.-l'.dv.ell—Cot. »J.
Ha l Wm— Hral't l{ .r*es, r.sed. $10(1.

Tlurbaiu J W— do glares, do, Stii.

Wil'iutiiw'ii .1 H—DueCs PuUeiI, $t.
( 'urnr W T—Pair Brahraon Po-Ara CUibkens, St.
Ilish jp .J R— do S’lOiiqha' do, $ 1 .

flroyr 8 H— do Suui’Uira flame do. St.
ilrri-r —X'anetyof do, $ 1 .

Aikiu J 11— Pair of any kunl do, $1.Boar, I year o'.d aad orer, j enliiei-S. H. ClaT.firstcre-- wu roar .or miiiau^ oi taziano aiKl i
tor the whole coasl U guarded bv the encmv and " K K.tUI, rccood prem um.

ofFraaC' has mood the test of warfare bythesufrer- noRussion vewel fiuaUon tho*. watom '* * entne*-s. h. ciar,
tkca of t.ie eaina and tlto neril* rf ikw l« r

•*" ’®*®‘ Boat* on IDoae water*. fin* and luml prtmiuta.

•mr -s man!ii'jd*^Lt their n!riteil nnlier e.n tmn^ I
Stronghold in which the Czars had acenmn- ‘

‘J","*'*
“*-t. s mt tie,—w. r. Dancan. fi.-*tMr-s mtn.uja mat incir ouited policy can impnse

| foted during the lart two reims an in eleniei.u Pf»n“«n>. i>. H c lav. Mjcond premium,
he WiH M ; exrvotc lU resolutiona, even thongb the ! nmnnni of waeti’ e i***

fo.**®“'^** bow ,

6

munthi o.d aud ond.r 12, 3 rntnes..g. H
Ikmid Htrtid aloof Md though men of haaeTniin^ ! f

‘*>® subjugation of the lir.t prcm.um.
r » e. n

I East has been reduced to a blood-stained ruin by Fair oi p.q«, under 6 monihs old, 5 entries—S. H.nwy aMBUon tne ennse of their country in ber hour } .be trnnn. wh v were et.d e.^..,. -.ni. ur« r _ tint preiuium.

I.

rawi'ering fimiw. wi;h wliic?’lAeYm|i,.TOr of f'Ji’^f^vleooIiTl'nthM^ifJ’R
L<^* 'i-’-B.** V«k. , w.r. rtd. , ...o.

-

MUM ^irr font dilated it. But we owe it no We trust that no COmuderaHon whatever will nr»
fo“l.firr’ pi'm.um; O. H limbr dee. »*e..o,l ,,rnn.t

tans t« the clear and nnaiiimoa* resolution of the n-
conwaerauon wnatocr will pre- Best ewe. 2 ,r. md nul oyi r—P. iirdee. fir»i

people ofE:.gUnd,wboro mind was madTuJ uim 1

the mOHt victvr- |
um; <> H Ba.tirol*e. M>c.’nJ premium

thia ibiBg was to be done. I

In the conne of tbeae even'to, which broke in so
'

anddenly on oar wonted nvocationa, we have had i

mneb to icarn and much to b«r At times tbe i

SPECTATOR.

3uw,e muntbf o.d and ond.r 12, 3 entries.. K. H Clar
fir. t premium. ‘

Pair ol p.q., underS U'onth: old. Sentries—S. H. Clar
fimt preiuium.
Cue bei. uu koe., — outnes—W.'R.|E,t;ll, fir.t.'prrm'.ura.

aiitrr.

t.e-tbuc*. I y>,ro:d • id ui.Unr 2, 7 etiinej— ij. si Bed-
xoTilsfirFi pi<‘tu.uni; C*. H. l>uibr'tlcc, ncrootl prt*tPinDt.

rremiiiiit* — Beantirul X’est — Fine Cattle —

A

OaidCTe 4:c.

Danvillb, Kv., Thursday Sept. 27th, 18C5.
Metirt Ediiort: I enclose you the list of pre-

mium* awarded on the first (luy:(Tuesday,) ar.d also

hy anlhort teho protest to promote the etvil Ither- Ibik from Louisville to Kentucky City, to .«ecure the 13,;, p.„_.
tiet oj the teorld. For nniler what otlicr auspices ® mipletion of the Pacific road so as to pass ttirrogh _oee fee an intjirriew with ,h. *# p *»PPo*«d,

Hiaucbi totiaaity have t’ne lost and subverteci liber- Kentucky.
ties of mankind in former aget heeu re:isserted. An air line drawn aerosa the map from B-dtimore 25.taio trounsUnder what other sauctions. cren in our o,en days, to the Pacific at San Diego wUI pais over the mouth

eabwked at Balaklava for noiU 8e- _
have liberty and happiuess tieen extending and of the Ohio. Th-TnaneTa ...» i-- .• a .v

•>»»toqa^i»«j pia.« rar».iwr«.*.i w'r„rk
spreading to the uttern|.,.st corners of the ear^h.” The line of raHroad wUl soon be completed from Seval^L

llotT unfortunate r>r the present reputation for ^ a^hincton City by Lynchburg, Abto^ilon, ami arc of th# fort fm i>wb nriK**. iT
rmrmum ot %mj dMn^usa $• bm-

„l. th.t 1U.« link ..,d chri.li.n” h.4 n«. bm *?" «* a S^lbrol ..Ml tli T. £
“Protestant.” Hi* present ranting* about the des- ville to Kentucky Chy.
potic spirit and tendencies of Catholoctoin lutd not _Th* road is now completed frrm Charlesioa to Coastantlna m taken ProBakiJ -n
then made gho*t.s (and at such tender ages, too,) of .^"wonkin^fo *^h Coiirtantinc from 1^1 Akxander awl
I.k „b.™i 1.,. .xb,.,... K.b.
ruary last, ghoats, by the way, which may wc not XuiavilU and Kentucky City to 8t. L*mU and the . .

suppose will haunt him with the pertiaacity with ?reut North-west through the “Nauhville and \orth-
A44me»a| Fereiga *^ew».

J. A. A. BSNFlilLD,
M.WLTACTURER OF

Rosewood, .HakoMaay, Oak,t;hcr-
rj aad %%aJaa$FVR .Y i T V R E,

»BO« Into to ront i ‘kM k* ou
aw’^^^^nVitotottotorfasto •vtou.toMHM «sr»-

rtoto, ?!• a F'xirk rtrtoi. h,tw*,a
JSaiB .Mi Mwk*«. (adbOTSito 3*, C f.

Ss«B Atotiiia Bowu ) tm ik« i iayiii nt 'rnEtorlito
m whoUto.* awl ratau Farnitar* kquMu :m ,.I a.kianra-
sa. Thar* will alway. to kaM nm kato a fall

^ nek Rtoawaad, UM. llatostoT, Waiant aM i. Harry
rnnuinrs. Satin facatalla aad Hair Clotk r.uwr, uL

thence hy Bowling Green and Russeliville. it will ^ Sevtstoi
connect at Uopkinsviile with tbe road from Louis- rumniwd tt
ville to Kentucky Chy. !

_
Tlie road is now completed frrm Charlestoa to ConstMtlne a

Nashville, and is being runstructed from Nanhville tack Fort row
to Hopkinxvnie, which will secure the travel and Caraenimr tov
transportation from Charleston by Nashville, Hop- *

ainsville and Kentucky City to St. L*»uU Md the .^
great North-west throngh the “Nashville and North-

**"

weetern rood” will give a nearer connection from Bosioy. Se]

are .udstera <rflh« fort on the north aide, fronting
to- to..*-

tlie sea from DMIaic. They sti I will bold tbe north Tk.ra wiU aja to kayt aw k—d aa aaat i twaat af H.llat
aide of Bevastopol until the last extremity. Uk »•••** *i baa-
alto rumored t^^ allied Admirals decided it not A?J**a a BaMaM pwrttoMa alt hi. aata al. laa eskh.
alto rumored that tbe allied Admirals decided it not

to*l7 dlynwlaaly

which the shade of Banqii.o dogged the steps of his 5*’® • nearer connecUoi
V., Thursday Sept. 27th, 18C5. murdered and n* stnlvhomlv refoor. to .. .. k-

through Tennessee to this point.
.• I enclose you the list of pre- , f

^nl^boraly refu^ to “doirn at hi* Xo railroad ba* been constructedfr^he i^ hat, “no other foundation for rational

N o railroad has been constructed from the interior A diopa

to a jwint on a navignble river, wiihout greatly in- President

Addlrtraaf Farciga ^iewa.

BOSIO.V. Sept. 28. M.—Tbe America arrived
about nine o’etork this evening.

BOOMS.
INDIAN DOCTOK'S NOTUTK.

J
’?’' J"?* •* • v* kar. OailT-,
Fuuly r-totbea a* M.dtatoa. aa OaMtVa Piiyawbaa,

the list of to-da
, (Thursday); also, “article., of civil liberty than the Christian religion.’" “The lib- creasing the businee* and the value of real *»tate at A Park letter say# that no lean than tonr French

merit, ’ coutaiiiin- the resnlt of the third day. crtics of mankind in former aget rearoerted under
terminus. Look, for insUnce, at the immense Generals were kilkd at th« attack of Sevastopol

It were wrong to dc*ign;ite or particularize—but it* ansDices”’ “I ihertvind Lmnfo, .x,
appreciation of teal esute in Noahviffe since the Tlie death of Gen. De Salik, who made m attack

tve l)cg leave to Miention the ‘ einliroidered vest’’ ex- , , __J
»« «mr oirn completion of the Chattanooga road to Nashville, upon the Central Bx.tion Is not conflnned. Gene-

1 iliiud liy Mrs. Smith, which was beyond descrip-

ou* and immediate effect to t^ advant.ige thev have ^ us-Jer 2. — entr;#*—o. h. jiur

won. Beyond the time absolutely required for the
J Grey. p.coikI prcmmui.

removal of the wonnded, no aniisHce soonkl becon- i o-day.
* ceded. To give the campaign its full effect the sue- I This promi-'es to be the great day of the wce'r ,

< whitdi were c<

I
cess must now be reuden-d absolute and comnlete. I commimeed beauHiuily. Amoinr the manv !

*“ Kentucky

1. ;T
^ lesi^iue or punicuiarize-bnt

jts an.spkes?” “Liberty and happiness in oar oxen
tve l)cg leave to Miention the ‘'einliroulered vest ’ex- , x j- ,

‘ *=0 •« var worn

1 iliiud liy Mrs. Smith, which was beyond descrip-
''“y* spreading under its sanctions?”

“f fli^P-'aying marks of great patience, L’nder wliat brain-mystifying delusion coold thest
Eevt ew*. I veAT o;j .'I’id uixicr 2. — .ntn..—vv w ii„-_ ta*te iind industry. declaration.* have been made? 'iVithout stoDDin? toS'Sta b1

"« « p». .0 111. p.Ha uo*
j
Lincoln, which were certainly as fine as have ever

flyc months subsequent to tbe deliverance of these

of "O’" »>® "bMiote and complete,

iatolerahle. M^mo e Him one* tbe'l^th^S’or t

will^iy to the last

tbe fac.iom ImrtconfidenoeiB the rtoch. Yet what ! and *k them,
Mitoixx-tt i. it w. h.-. Six.,., I

Rnd PnnceGortachakoff boast* in his account evenit we h.r* danft \
x uuaaui in dis account even I

”«= uat tag urv* luia morning, HO coiil L* the u x .V- V l’““Z

I ef«n^ since ts. .iiLxd I
*“««tiinarT defeat that he wa* extremely I

w<»tlier, yet the sunshine reuder> o-jt of doors,
l*‘® l^ttertou House by Mr. Fields, the gentlemanly

ei pscu since tne allied ar- I !iare«a>fu1 in ram-inir nfV t,;. omt- i;n_l.x:n_ I nlx-ntiAillc warm ct.t i .m e- . PTOPlietor. U 6 noticed *Omc beautiful ladies in Him

M tbe lactr Wtut to it we h.re doiiMt ! r™ice coniicniwon Doast* in nis account even naving nre* inis

A rewr hasitot vJ-t risnsed since the affied *r I

^ **ngufoarT defeat that he wa* extremely w<»tlier, yet the sunshine

iro2:^foTbe’^ri:;^ea^’X t5L?S^^^^ « ph-Btifolly warm
have won ih-twnocbed i»t 1 1 x- ,nd i

»'iHronl the mean* of e.s-

a fonrero of‘ c to*idcrable m^oguiiade. Thev hw
J ro

H«»T«n ^y shonld lie compel- THIRD E

•Momoaroed the wortts of t'.i^nemy with tranches *hiJ^
exTendiug over mure Him thirty miles of zround* I

'.*’® ‘•owesses bv Yesterday witnessed the^v barem-iMd throe Irenehe.
wifi irzh i'n^^ exhifotiS^ In SJl Sicro^ee, m4 kept nr so iuc.s*i.nt a fire that not “rI^M<l^ H.rJomm' nd^^^^^ ^l*® •*»*»«•". ‘‘X

only an mcalcu able amonai <d projectiles has
| thTiri^’t^liM ofVtr^“‘Md the li^ .t-V

proscnt. it eclipsed anj^^batfire or rix siege train, have been B .urbon iiatiol.. Thi

TK.1 K.mi»cl.. Expx.xrix, xnd
j ?"ui„7 ff,h,

THE FAIR TO DAY. * ucefi a pair ol oxen c.\hibittd by J. >V . Gripiby, of

This promi-ieB to be the great day of the wce'r
Lincoln, which were certainly as fine aa have ever

and Ims commuiced beauHiuily. Among the manv Kentucky,

fine hors. a, InotiecCapt. Thos. Steele’s .yAoicstorni
appears unabated, and there

a iiaragou of horse-flesh.
’ were yet inure than ever on the grounds to-day.

We are having fin-s thU morning, ho co’.l 1* the 'll'''"®

^ cotillion p;irty given at

pregnant heresies) when the bright snn of Know-
|

‘‘*®’ ““ ®"® ^**® remark;ible points on

i-ntimily warm
. FE L,R K,vY.

THIRD DAY.
Pa CIS, Friday Sejit. 28,

Ye.d(.rday witnessed the grand triumph of the

will appears unabated, and there NotLingism flashes upon the fog bedimmed visionthan ever on the grounds to-dav. -rxu,:-.. * , j- „ ,

xxxxxxxcu ,u«uu

lere was a cotillion p;irty given at
^ perpetrator, dispelled the ni'sts that bad

louse by Mr. Fields, the gentlemanly """S pall-like between it and truth, and re-

e noticed some beautiful ladies in the vealed to him iu all iu enormity the error info which

This great road from the South Atlantic States Kiser, Leteseton, Neil and De Morrihs are killed. *^l*.y***‘ **;?1^.*
to Kentucky, connect* the best harbor and most Gen. Conston is severely wonnded, as was, also, tbe iMMaWsirhi^towT
ceiilr.il point npon the Golf cf Mexico, and tbe favorite Aid de Comp of G n. Felissier. ^e total tb« ro* rsniurs.

cost eligible and nearest imint upon that Gulf with «f French Md Eugtkh kiUnd is reported at oiLda^
the month of the Ohio, which a late Senator from thonroad.
lilinois in a report made to the United Stares Sen- The London Times of Friday, allndinx, probably ,

TiMtoTwa,wn«Bd«
ate, says “is one of the most remarkable poinU on 4? *•>« Baroian.* maintaining tbcnwelva* on tito !l?w!!!C’r**to ud^
tlie globe. Tbe cokfinence of the UUo with tbe Northern side of Seoaatopol. *ays Um fort will en- prew. m wtokitoui w
i^hty Mi-sL*s’'ppi, a spot to which all the great able tbe Bm^ians to rest a few days, bnt Um worka •fi'cntor'. i

rivers of the West converge, aad where most of the *r® inferior in strength to those vacafod. Tbey do *T¥‘

epwmid. M to. kawlnd uen.MM. to muirnm Omur
M. D , tto ImBm Dwtar.

^

Dr. Itolv. (Mto to. tovito wrot to. raw. wfk tk. !»
diua in tk. Mnxly m ito wto«.i propartiw ot toito m Ba-
ler.’. ronton. h..'dr. kror« n rondtoi. at Ciaeiatoti, Ohta.__ ___

. Coiton is sev;«i^ womt^rrowiT^U;r
irtte Aid de Comp of G- n. Feliroier. ^e total tb. aa. rromr..
of French Md Eugiish killed is renorted at . * ^4^****’*—

—

* ' « «v»y—naty .n th. gn.-

the globe. Tbe confluence of the Ohio with the
r^hfy Mi-sL*s’'ppi, a spot to which all the great
rivers of the West converge, aad where most of the

liall room who seemed to enjoy tlie sport with gie.it
gusto, asilidlhcir woilbymas iiline partners—"rice
la daur.e, et nre la hagateUc!" Yonrs, Ac.,

Sl'ECTATOR.

have BM dared to anroU. Md Balaklava ho* become I FrrfUb
w ‘I*® *' ench

a popnlar mart. A rfolroad connecU the haibor
| a tlorioM lisnTt

’ confident hope ol

and tbe camp, aad elertric chain bind* the Crimea
^ onou* resnii.

to Bnrope, and con-eys to ns ia a few hoars the ^*** Fre^h Areennt.—General Prlis.ier and
tiding* nf these triumphant »ucreHBes.

Ailrolrml Brnnt'. Or.patrheii.

U iiwnrds of 200.0W men encamped within the Paris, Sept. 9—G P. M.
line* of the Tcbernayt have been conveyed Hiitber ^ snp|>lcmcnt of the Morheur has just appeared.

itfitioii. In T*oiDt oi &ttcijduurc, iu the charac- Li^t of I'reminmt.
if the animals shon n, and in the enHiu.*ia.-.in of The following is the 11*1 of prtiiiiiim.* awarded on
e prcixcnt, il erlipsx-d anytiling ever beforo seen Ihe 1st and 2d days of the Fair. We will publish

ia the B lurbon nation. The weatner was clear, ccol ihe entire lL*t in our next duiiiImt.

and bracing, w ith juHt CLongh auiinl.ine to tenijier FIRST D.VY.
the un.*e.isonable iciue.*H of toe morning brc-ezi'* In

Fmejean*. it entn*#, .Mr* U R raldwell, Lincolu,

s'lady spots there w;^ degree of frigidity in the at- ^ o ‘.ntnl* Mr."’Ain^’ i*rrilf.?Bov:e, pr«-
uospaerc taat rendered woolens and overcoaU fash lumm; .Mm ji c WiiiuontnD.Bojie.cr.
ionable, Imt out in i he .sun one felt a glow of warmtli ? _*5- prem.

he had fallen. He had a.*.serted there was no other
foundation for civil liijerty than the Christian reli-

gion. He now sees “in tlie structnre, tenets, and
history of the Romish church,” the only church to

comuieree bound oa their bosoms must pam on its ttet comprise the moorce* of th. antnal and ara
way to the ocean, or from State to State. There supplied with wat r from welk. it comklen
terminatethevaUej-sof tbe Team >*«ee and .heCna- Prince GarfrehakofTs dccisioa to rrtreat bcyosMl
bcriand, which come down from the South as if to question.

meet their kindred streams from the North; of the
Ohio from the East wliicb throws its branches to Frero il.xlce.

the .Vlleghenv mountaiiM on tbe one side, and a!- Nzw Oilzam*, Sept.'Jo.—Data* fro'oi Oriinbn,
n-tiinii Hi. till. m' XX k 1 1 x

luost to the boTiIer* of the Lake* on the other; of Mex^o, to Jie 19, are receivedb cL the title chri*xian attached daring more than the L'pper M i**b.«.ippi. which descends almost from Carrera abdicatea to the cooncfla appointed, re]* . . .

re uts.M .awrFtovu«t:9 bl UIH eAfTTHI KDQlTmXCB Ml UK COOllril* RPOOiated. ^tMrora tuousanu years, (embracing those in the fn****!! sea of the North, and of the Mtwioari, reaentin^ that the ^^rioon whu»>^ mott Bm
which the liberties of man were reasserted,) “the “«u>''.''ou* branches, stretching to the Rocky edopted the piM of aynha, abolishing all fear of col- k»r»., »i

lie principles of tyranny that are to bo found in r xl- • x •

between tte aray and civilW Still no w.u‘*’wSl

ntxuilnti.tix'.i vnv x p > x

Those railwa}* radioti. g (rom th» point in every government exisla and anarchy ia feared. By nit«

known only iu one clime in this Hwert autumn time:
|ibe atlendiUlce was, a* I have said, extiaordina- I

I’air PlnnJo t# U en'ries. Mr. N Keuoor, Boyle, pr.ni;

rilv numeroil*. All dav loni. the Von „x— X
Myt Jo;.e»Alm.,Oarr«nl.cer.

all absolutiHtical government* of waatever charat- direction, foroi a direct cornmnuication between the HoaUlitie* have cotmenced Ltweed Lomarfa aad
ter or name.” “Liberty and happiness, in owr oure whole iatericr an 1 this central point, thus opening Garya. The former is not in favor at th* capital
dayx, spreading under its sanctions,” when the same a direct avcuue for Western prodnee to Um The latter granted the former m armistice.

Romish church, at whose ahrinctwo-tblrdsof chrU
®?“«® the bag- Yucatan. Carmen Md other piaces have beeen•siiiimri.u, ai wo isesnrinciwotQirusorcUris- ging and rope, flour and pork mMufactones. Md declare-? in favor of a iwoiation.

ifly numerous. All day long the .Man Btrcct oi '\iV^h1Ti^(! 9^‘ltr^ Borle orem
*®"‘1°>" *’>'• bows, finds little else for employment other article* of Western products from the South Hazeasno's brigade, one tbiwsaad atrung haa K Cro^Id^atodVii rejiiu

1 at IS w a* bloc! ai.eU w fib v« l ic.es hurrying to acd Mr. n ii Ca dwell. B. yie. ccr
’ ' ’ *><H “subjecting printing pre.sses to all sorts of re- to pass from here on those roads, because by thoro suirrendered to the national troopa. iiwtoroirowheitoy rf^rxd

i rtrk I IikFA^mATt «a*i‘k-w..v.\ lx.. — • . Psireli'*larfin 0 n 4 Antro<t« 'Bf fl O F'a I n t— ...._. 1 .U-X^.,.........aa 1 a Y _.x W... W. .... . W ll-J-lA 3f

and are ^l.v W. clmbed. and bonred from Uie H publ^liestbe ^wing: peck sliced. There wo* in >(.*1 u cavalcade in*^!m'

TO. Horsemen (and wocten) doslied by at Ixreak- **
h‘**

Linen, S cntoei*. Mr* O S Caldwell, Beyle,

effeetdd in *pHa xif tU; rigor of winier, the heat of ^ ^he fellowuig telegraphic dropatcli from’«»«', and the difUnce of 3.000 milM from our !
4»®ueral Pelisnier;

ahor a, Md within one iiuleyear fro* the roilinr of ! Branciok Redoi-bt, Bept. 9—3 A. M.
the expediiion tbe ieadinr object* of the campaign I

Karabolnia and the Sonth part of hcvoatonol no
are accoronliahed and Sevastixpoo! is iu onr power,

j

fougcr exist.

The aiittarv and |>oli<inai results of thi* event 1 .
Tueenemy, p rcclving our Bclidoccnpalion of the

sxfnVrHon inctxt- 1 en-ncs, Mr, J„ Miller, Liacoln, prem;
stanl motion tow aids the fair gitiiind*, Borili the Mr#- H S C. id *eii, Boyle, imt.

.

looking at. Beauty and wealth rol ed bv inemhli ^fsir Ho c,liy a l.djr.i eotne*, Mri JoUnU Rochet’er,

zon d equipage* sturdy old farmere jjgged on in s^ik (i'"u,Ven"rie., (^mP^HarroKburq, preo.;
tu4;ir criAjrcry adq unt.quatcu carriiq:ca; lUe funt Hmruftta 5iorictii.laexiiiirton,c**r.

strictioDs, and putting restraints npon the frtedom
of thought (?) and speech?

roads .hey are at the market for their consumption
in tue interior; whereas, when shipped down the

Vidadiori hu pabikbed a new libeni tariff.

Lane haa tanned a decree for the organization of

t JoUn U Roche s’ or,
cer.

y,Harrobibarq, preoi;

river to Vicksburg, New Orleans, and around by tbe army at Vera Crtu. Over 5,000 national guar*
M.xliilix .(liiic.nn’.l, .iwtr'l,..l.jXnn :x will k... X.. k. I k-_- X___ II-J “ I

«ri*«Jto. to*

todStam. UMdtoMiaMemmwiUBro«tMrot3to$l*bei
»r-
Th* urns. wn«B d«liT«red hy Mil, proain* profaM. at*

•* » oofy; tw* e*px*t $11 . Stod $• inr a **ro M i*c*iv*
autoer tara hr. aaxl tliMotdar ik* aaaber waits, by •«.
fw*w, 1 wkasatoi* ,n**a tor caato Wh** >r4*i«d ro Um
tatocribar't aipaai, by tapraiw ttoproai. $i aero*; «x
sxirw $M; ixaelt* Mptaa $1.

r^Booaa will g*ly b* aal I* caab ardrra.
AUftma W d DAILY. M. D..
itlTdinwtf ria T$ BaaaodaTial I a* axilto Fi

rCBLIC S4LB.
4j|fe BY vwlwaaf adceroradtba JaaaaroroaCitcwitCawrt
<|Mr»aaa.edat>Uitopiaaa*aT irria, laM. *a a pHAa* at
^^_taa wHtow aad aaira nrHa-.-iMa Dsn at. iec’d.l wUl

MliWlMkubiat batdan taa raudsM, af Iba al*
Ha.-iao*D**i*l.ab*1*a*ha.faatl* it*i .WUMtoanli*. ga
Yatsday, ib* Su day ui OcMbai aaat, Man a. Irod, •>*-
ia« ibxiracc wlueb xra* aliuwadf a*widow oStaid riiti
a*o*wer fb* iaipi*.*»tato at* §**. caaaaaa, eS a tw*
atary Bnck Dwalliaz at ai»i raaaw.aaabaa. aaire boa**,
baroa, ilablaa. eanufa baas*, aaa albat arrttaar, aai-
bailtbaro. Said (arm >a la a to(h ttala ot eaitivalisa. axmI
well walatad.
By vmaal adarriaS tatd oaart. laadarad1 l^*<ama

txaM, aa a pabtaaa at Bichard •
'. Oaaxai. h* toa faaiduui. I

w.U MM aali lalbatogkaM toddrr.1 m* xm* t,m* aad
toai, D aentS add.a;)*iBiBB Uta aba** miiiaa»d tiact.
Ma*t at taidlaad ISIB Tiabar ad wall HI • gtaaa
T*rma—Oaa-lbud cal wbaa paaaaM aa i* *.***. aad

Ika kaiaai'* w tw* aqaai paymaala ot uaa aad iw* yaa'a,
ma parakaMr ( *ia« oxiad witl iprowtad taeaniy bairu.r
m* ton aad tdH td a ri,la*iabaaA FHa. iiiaa wdl ba
aitaa laimadxalMy if daatrxd

WILXIAX H. DA.SilffL. C*mV.
I will alMaall. at tk* taroa tim* aad plac.x jon nrrom at

But WC Iiav2, If possible, still more convincing Mobile, Savannah andCharleston, it will have to be have be^ enrolled,

vidence of the completeness of Prcnfice’s recantn.
D-'^ipped to the planters at large additional ex- SanU Anna's soa

at Ika toad abaa*

opean a new chapier ia the history of Hieae trans- i
Htlakoft', ti^ided uihxd tvarmitiug the place, after

aetforo to which we «ball .iiortly take ooeatuon to f
destroyed ami blown np by mines ueaily all

revert, bat, be they what thev may, the grand fact
''‘*® defeitccs.

fo e em-mV n restcinw . l A x • , x.

“ ^.lack cloml moved along iu dense madr and pressed by a lady, 6 entries M
4he

I
masses, some on foot and others in farm wagons. J”?'!’*! Jackton, DauvUlo, prem.^Mrt 5 K Lyle! Bor
Tbeboi-se day at the Fajelte lair, wa^ ii’.rbai'S
more uiimerouHly atiemkd, bat the S|)ectacle was

V’.^ ’ . P»7x tne grand fact oeiqtces. by no mean* so tntTta niug. On the ground almost Apple H .tior. to li t. ienuion,now bi^ 0* jtmifiro the coiifidencc we have never the nightm the midst of my troope, everv av..i!able .spot w as occupied bv- carriu’-xe*CM to M reward* o-tr hopes-for triihin ^ ‘«"r® -Vou Hiat everything in the Karabeni.a hora;*. while the people swarmed iu theTS£ I .ad“c:r"
''

twx^re BooUia from the commencenirnt of this en-
j

“ blown up, and from what I could st< the same
totprfee SevMtopol hae falli-a. and the power of! b® the case in front of our left hue of attack.

Hu“cr. 1 »•$. 3 cutries. Mm Jas S llo.ik ms, Boyle, prem;
Mrs \V LC..dwell. Bovlc.cer.
Apple Ui.tlor, 10 li t. i entJion, Mr* Abram Inrmc, Eorle.

prom; Mr, VV m MilchcH. Boyle, rer.
('hrffo 10D>.,3 entnet, Mit W L Caldwell, Boyle jir-

m

1 in tbe wutere of the Eaxine is at m end.

rFeoailkeLondaoTiaea.8af«. It.]

Tixe immense success does the greatest honrr to
our trooixs

1 w.U send vou a derailed account of our Josses

ter, Md about the different outside shows
THE EXHIBITIOX.

Honity ID comb, WmKknmp.B yle, prem aud cer.
Lua( l 1 liqUtwbr.t Breud. 7 culnet, Mr* Juaeph Gea-

necroiii- !
during the day, which, after so many oWi^ faw'ns’iu movemeu

kM there arc some at huuM to
j

combats mast be considerable. To-moirow 1 shall
cidvut to the lioise

try, Liacolii.preni; Mm Dr Ye >er. Boric, err

Wehudfir.M several rings of harness horses, all I

^
ilisplayiog Hie tlliest hi xxl; mostly graciful a.* I

Lsrex'! nod liiudsomxtt display ol Flowers, O II Wilh-
faWDS iu muvemeut, with that liroud. arch look in I

•’ ’J'**' Hafocut, prem; .VIit>s.Mary 11 .pkiDt. Boyle, cer.

victexl of the grossest infidelity (and by con.sequence.

accoiding to t!:e F’ebruary doctrine, of bohliug a
belief wiiicb “sink.* nations in barbariiini, and make.*
them slaves to arbitrary governments,”) iu a enwade
against a divUioii of that religion, than which there
is (according to the same doctrine) “no other foun-
dation for rational civil liberty.”

Such is the beautiful consUtcncy of not only the

make their nurchases at Kentucky City, and the
|irodiice aiid merc'iaudise of the Sonther; States

tan for .safety.

The revohttionwu are within twenty miles of

fliich they moved iu harness, one
e moment forswear any partiailitv
il, aud V w that after all, the way

^ !
'»«kbletoform an (otiniate of the resn't of Vhte

uud. ase with which they moved iu harness! one
Sre^s;

j
great day's woik, a great portion of which are due ‘•>® “U“><-Ut forswear any partiailitv

ini^ine tbe sUte of those : to Generals Bosquet and Me' abou to 4he non steed, aud v w that after all, the wav
• T*

**‘°!^’** '“to su inorbid and ridi- Eveiything is quiet on the Tchernaya, and we are
^^'^fatheih Uavekd wus preferable. Fplemiid ring

• I*"-' T”*, cannot donbt the ^t. j vigilant there. ol saddle horses were introduced, with fine dl*ulav*

j Crimea. Sept. 9—SP. M «f colts. While the auim i!s wire undergoing the
fJtore. and enc-xuragH |M)«^ly

j

Thi.* morning I tscenaiued the enemy had sunk ‘*'ff‘tout evolutions nec..-x.*ar.v for the jadges tosivmer aogiinctt of own. hare dwelt ' humteameiB. wituena before they could decide, the va.st coucnnr.«e
comparmUve failure of

j
Their work of destruction continued under the l»eople were busy reuderiug indvidual decisions,

operatiOBB oo tbe prtnotism and de- ' fire of onr shelia. and such was the exciumi-nt that I saw several

I

exploBfon of mines successively and on differ-
'*'•*“ stoking the the c nleuts of their p ri nmnaiw

inr!aaIr!I??Jr^i!i ru
•’''"Ftotw Idea on

|
<nt {Mxinis make* it our duty to d.for our eatrauce ®" f-^torius. When the ribbon.* were alli«-ed,

own—OB the into the place, which presekU the *iH-clacIe of an the crowd clieertd approbation, or Ll*.st.d dislike, asMMi negierv wnicn, id a way Enuwa to none but : immenae cuuflagrati 'D. it si-tmed propcrist in theu' judgment.
„^“^***? .P”*."*®"®*' had cxtnverted England I Clostly piessxd by our fire. Prince Gortaruaknir The uegrots, tspt-cially those leading the lior*.-*

fcSt M od; mostly graciful a.* I
Lsrunl nod liiuUiiomxt! display ol Flowers. O II Wilh- ctixnr nf xk<. v ... r • .

t, with that liroud, aroh look in >
*’'’'**’ ''“nr H pkins. Boyio, cer.

,

®f nine-tenths of hw fel-

of mettle. .Seeing the elegance
low-brawlera against Catholicism. They would os-

;h they moved iu h;irnr,u >.n. I i-'er.
•

’ tracise the entire Catholic eliurrli. nn.vn H.s n„on.

for AVestern consumption will be foiwardnl to this Trnxillz. The former commandant of the city would
point here, to be sold or excbaneexl for Western endeavor to check them.
productions or to !« shipped still farther AVest.

The a gregate of alltbise varied transactions will Tke Fever a« ^ew Orleans,
create and concentrate here such a vast amount of Nrw Orlbams, bept. 24.—Th« number of
businrss ns will make thi* point tbe largest Md most deaths tor tbe week is 214, inc lading 89 by fever,
important city of the Af issippi valley, for all those The epidemic is over for want cf materinl
railroad* Will noti.-nlyrapidlypopniate and iocrezse 70 cases have occurred at Al xandria. The fever

Cat*:*, nn««n, H*«a. cr*n. Ac.
I will ato* **U at tk* tua* mm aad pfaH*. M k*ad ot

Haraas, M b*ad W t att .*. aroo* tbtro t«ir*iai tto.fwMk-
tovd aad fan kluadad Toxn aad Haitota, aad a Ikatanta-
ki*d Bail a raata aid; a tow Uapa . m a**d at (*H-bE cj.d
Ca tvald id SsDihxtowa back.. aad 13* k*wl ol ipiwttd
CottwaMaaxI Bttaiadtwa Bw**.
A-au, U*a* fear '•!* at Cava la tk* tlwak: a qnaaMl* td

concentrate here such k vast amount of Nrw Orlrams, bept. 24.—Th* number of Oaia. Wfeaat .ad gva; Haxaa ;a
will make thi* point tbe largest Md most deaths tor tbe week is 214, ineinding 89 by fever. •»**fefek*a»at
:ity of the Afissippi valley, for nil those The epidemic in over for wont cf materinl

t»yi;a^T.a-g t*Ma^
M tkaok: a naasMlT td
I tlaak. Fartoias V:*a-
u*,.admaajr w.kara*-

tlie productions, expor's and import* of tbe whole
conutry. but runniug North nnd Math, will mnlti-

LsTjcut and liandsomett B»qnrt, G H Withers, prem

itf.l d niilar nf Applrt, G H Wither*, prem.
I’c-.chi s, i; H V itht-rt. prem.

tracise the entire Catholic church noon the mini
immediately there were ‘23 new casen at Vfcksburi

.

‘‘“‘j® Hie tincii- iqjring up and iacrea.*e to m enonnons extent a aad ten deaths. Tbe fever baa appearex
tlioriz'‘d presumption of the nniversal recognition trade betwr-enthide region.*, in tbe exchange of the plMtatioos intb* nsighboihood.
by its membership of a dogma essentiallv obsolete, proxiiictions and manufactores of tbe North for the There were ten mw casro at Jackson.

70 eases hav* occnired at Al xandria. The fever
is prevailing to con idrrable extent on Red, Atcha-
tal}^ mud Onachita rivsrt.

there were ‘23 new rasea at Vkksbarg yesterday
and ten deaths. Tbe fever baa appeared on several

I onat (ut tha paraaaal paayaitv will fe* mad* kaaara
oa tOa day ot tala.

Zoi* la eoHSMaM 1 N a'ciaek, A X.
WILLIAX H. DA.YIC1..

J DurM. titnact.
Jauaauu* aaaaty. Sait. 11— ItStd
Lxuiaviil* Caat'.r aaslua waakly, aad aaad hi 1 lotkia

tffta —AatxajiH Ztotoaaaa. MBtywxt

a belief in which is no test of orthodoxy, the very
Merrtr,

existence of whicti, wc’il venture, is unknown to

three-fourths of tho.ie in thli countrv, who are re-

- ' aaitH* B adCMI'VG* to/tll.YlilC, (IffTin tSOU Ctfr.Huqyy Haiuixt, 2 entries, Jercimah NolanJ. tirein SP
nhrlw.Dauvi'le. ci-r.

t;- a lumt'U't Saddle and Bridle, S P liarlMie, Danville
pri IU lui’i i-er.

Se- llarnctM, lor 2 horae waqun, Jorcmiali Xoiaml, pr-m

cognized at hf-ad-qm-irter* n* good Catholics, and avenues of communication as to have remained un-
which isiiniversitliy repudiated by nativeH of the Jev eloped heretofore.
faith. AA e say these imlividuais, so foaiful of thein- There must be some great and prominent CEN-
tr^uction into onr body politic of any element that TR.AL POINT between the North and Souih, at
might impair it.* character for liberality and pro- which will cotcentrate. for sale or far exrh.-inge,
grcHs, would do ibis, yet do not scruple to embrace the staples of one .ertion for those of the other,
as an ally in tuis war, and make a vanguard of tbe Th* South Atlantic :iuJ Gn'f cities have been stri-

gress, would do ihis.yet do not scruple to embrace the

:

as an nliy in tuis war, and make a vanguard of the Th*
vileHt iufl-lclily, than whi<-h, by their own shuvriug, vin^
nothing can be more blighting to whatever partakes lie.*,

of the liberal, the enligiiteiied, or the benevolent. If

u«yr urwoni auii a^ciaiined till ? aliail liave them aH soon os ready
iney have forgotuw tbey ore Engiishroen. T' ey f A U goes on well. habxess hobse*.

*> «• ttliak tliat a gretlt misfortune lias han- 1 AA'e are Vfodont on the Tchemav-a Hirnt*. RUIuub. 3 ytai-* and uver—7 entries—Jolm F
P«m4 to Eagbuid aud to the commoa iat. nwt. of t

fc tne icn^aja. D«DU,T.firM; Hau..i Mmin. Mcnnd.
LnMmgn44 » im, t ff It Chuhm* I r\ xn ^ fScpt. 10— J A. M. I lariHsM Mtoiilu 1 * X veA'itand orrr—Sentries—P DtilianIB the UU ©f twairoH Oa Mr. GW-

; The MouUeur annooDC^ th*i liwk uim-tAr gaf ii

.

atones own premisni, that tvtnt w-bich this day fills ! rinebos rec-ivi-d iIm , j
of Ma- ii.ruj.* MaJiuc. l year and o.rr—3 entr.xs— .Solumou

with hoacst joy every oonnd heart among ours-lvro - v following telegraphic dt*iiatch i-o«e, fira; t. - Le» .f . .xend.
“

n»4 om- ^hieV^^to^SHriu^ I

Rruat:-
^

C .i -19 . nin.^snl. Redman, fir^t; Wm. .Nm-

bitioB. «lMtiMey, and reveare. According to him Uriiiza, Sept. 9—10:13 A.M. A.-«J Marc*—3Sentnei—w. H. N.Gou, ficM; o. l. Kod-
aad his bandfsl of politioal nssociates, a hideous. ,

4^ac assau.t upon Molakofl' Tower w-a* made yes- „ „i ,

eriaebibsen px rpet rated, aud the fl;imro of Se
;

«»«<»«». knd later on the Groat Reoan and (i«t;'‘j V \vln.a i »"on”*
' K D.iu.

with tbe tb *QiWli^ wtio lie baried in itil Z
Ji«fctlon. jiareF, 1 y. arolJ—13 eniri^t— laCib.. MtUt-r first; FreJ

nmidmnr ruins, err frJiB the ground for ven- i
kept the slupa at anch^

i* entries Ifiag-

\

ar..hf ft i u- iw w
gssnre a;M» ns. As far, i deed, as regards ib.ir'

1 mo. lar-uouls. to U enabled to fire, were
own eouBiry, liK-re i« one rnall conw)la ioo. In the I

^^P***-*]^ ^ enter Streletzka Bay. ?addl£ iroRfccH.

plain, moieHt laaraage of the British Commander- I .

Tto-y hi^ CiW abells against the Quarantine Bas- st »lUun.3ycar. »n.iot«r—8cntr;ct—Thf>*. H.stcci. iir»t-

lB-Ch«,Ui FreiK-hMcccededmthefrniamattMk I « iv-D-n.. t « , ,

while ow attack failed.
;
a/ foorlar-boaU, also at an. hor in NM^Fu^n -^.u.

' *’

;

MifeJ I* K*'Jl,DanT llc.cer.
* * * ^ *

Swc»‘t Putait-es.l cutrifs, Wm Skomp, Borle, prem: J F
(.aiuwrli, jBoyle. rer.
.
Cnh ax»,3 eutritfs, John Kincaid. Rnrle. nrtom- 4i;arit«M ^u*iilu 1, X yea' » and over^eDtriea P. Dolan irvii**

euirws, John K;nca;d, Itojrle, prem; 7»lr» A
Wm Da e. aecoiid. *

i i.'l /* nxt 1 . t» s-* •

Anec^te or OovEBxoR V\ i*E- Hefure his elec-
1
twelvemonths completed, connecting those cities

tion the 1^ N '
papers were fond of publishing anec-

I
anxl Stat*-* witli this point, will not tbe fact that

dotes to show how AV ise wa.* “ put down” npon the
|
this point is at the junction of tbe Ohio and Afiasis-

stnmp, by interruptions from “ Sam,” iu tlie vie,t

ll.rue.!! Madiuc. I ye»r and o,rr—3 rntr.xs— .Solumou
Lovve, flrfet; T. »(-cu;iJ.

Ma. mu -Jji —19 lOtnaa—Sol. /iodman, fifbt; Wm Nnt-
ter. aacoitd.

‘ A:eJ \Iarci—3Sentner-W. H. Nwleou, fifM; G. L Kod-
man.seuo.id.
M area, J years oU and orei—7 entrxe?—Geo K. Dill*

first; J. K. Wan.a l.nesond.
'

jiares, 1 r> arold—13 entnet^Uob.. Mtllt-r fir*t; Fred

rnui t vrc'.G II Wi Ueri, Boyic Gardens, prem rtnd cer
IV. •^nines. Jolm B Tudioca, Boyie i*ardcuF. urwui’ J
1* G l-.vie* cur. *

proxiiictions aud mauafactores of tbe North for the There were ten naw casro st Jackson LA.YO FOR mALK.
valnable staples of tbe South; they will originate .

the bUiilD€dt4 which HlLStsUDS tihCXU, by pCD6tratittK The TtUuw aMlaa iiom L^uavriiW. 1 1-3 :«flnM tmat mf W ayd*-
section* aboiimiing in the richest afrricuhiiral and New Oblea.vs, Sept 24. The noaber ofdub* -*... suu 3i-iiiM fr«*t tb* Loro*«iito a«l Frsok *rt

mineral prod-jctioat, bnt ho set-Iuded from all other for tbe week is 214, inclndiag 89 ty fever. ^ ?T^*I^***dirf3!li
avenues of cximmuDicatioD a* to have remained on- Tbe epidem c is over for WMt of material ,iao«. Us. ** a s *sw t***ss ta* sad grist ts,ii dsiro s
Jerelopcd heretofore. Seventy cases have oecorred at Alexandria. m*!.

fe.ssMw.uiU* totsu .*

TJt vVY f •nd.prominent CEN- The fever b prevailing to eonaiderabie extent on KSTT^i*. rorok ot Larosa*. Yk..TR.aL I OINT between the Norto amt Souih, at Reif, Atchafalya and Oafebita riven. isad iw*^. k*svi.y xu*>*isd. k— u** s*mii uapt***-
whichwill coicentrate. for sale or for exch.mge, Tuere were twenty-five new caaro at Vicksbarg -2.

w ro*d uiM t*t

the .staples of one sertion for thwe of the other, yesterday Md ten deaths. trni si Ht,ai*i rrrotr. -a ITiiir rittii gti i
1 h* South Atlantic :ind Gn'f cities have been stri- The fever baa appeared oa several plaatatioaa in feadt sad K«avdr awferrsd.
ving to connect with the Ohio and Ml*s':sHippi vol- the neighborbood. •***^'^
1!„

*
“iu ks**ilyttrofe*»ul.iad Miy I»ekl*ad,p*rttw'j*e» l•iatol-

**®?;
. , . , , There were 10 new cases at Jachaon. dto *a.

I f It be true that Kentncky Cityis Ihe nearest AYe have Rio Janeiro dates to tbs 1 1th of Angnat ais*. t.iss *»•*** isTia»w«iU s*aaty. rbaiis,*siy fias

point o.' the Ohio m.1 MauiMippi riven to Charles- The news ia unimportant.
‘

too and Savaunuh and to all tbe South Atlantic ^^ totm-

States, and that the railrocil* are or will be, in Frsro ?i*rf*ih- A feorrosa w*!] k* r'^aiatk* sk*«* Lsuto Th* k«k*t«

Im! H oofo
BaLTiiioti. Sept 27.-Tbe diaenaa at -Vonblk

re-roi.k.., a*ro***...

ami bfatis witli tins point, wiR not the fart that rnntinnrs tn shatr sndhiminr-wto nsrtisIlTrriinM.d __f»t jfottk*r laftxxrojtwa iMrtss tk*_ s*dtni,std. st

jcvelopcxl heretofore. Seventy cases have oecorred at Alexandria.
There must be some great and prominent CEN- The fever b prevailing to conaMlerabit; extent onTRAL POINT between the North and Souih, at Reif, Atchafalya and Oafchita rivers,

which will coicentrate. for sale or for exrh.ange. There were twenty-five new caaro at Vicksbarg
the .staples of one seetion for thwe of the other, yesterday Md ten deaths.

of the liberal, the enligiiteiied, or the benevolent.
|

I f it be true that Kentncky Cityis Ihe nearest AYe have Rio Janeiro dates to ths 1 1th of AngnatBat euougb. we cloy of the teihk of expo^iajr sneh i poiut of ihe Ohio ’UkI M m»iariippi riven %o Charles* The news k uiumDortaAt.
^

brazen incoa-iiteucie.*. A KENTUCKIAN.
|
too and Savauiiiih and to all tbe South Atlantic -J
'kites, and that the railrocil* are or

this point is at tbe junction of tbe Uhio and Missis-
sippi, and below oil their tribitaries, and that the

asse mblage which were wont to gather around the railroads from the North and AYest will meet here
hast latfi? of the Orator of Accomac. At one of these

j
with thim* fnrthe Kast and Soath, prove that this

uieetiDg'^i in \\ eslt-rn Virginia, two oi “ f^amuel s”
j

niO'^t inevitahiv bec'^ie the great centre of tradeBeaus, Airh \V L Caldwell, Boyle, prem; Mra Abram Ir-
ID » esit-rn V irglOia, two Oi rfamuel s mO'*t incvitahlv

% .Ur, lauyU, cer.
^

fastest yourifT men had i>cen more tluui iisnally nolny commerce’
0.iiOi49, J euliie*, Jas F Caldwell, Iktjle, prem: G H

»>iiurfi«, Boyle, rer.

'*'''i“
KmcBid, Bujrlt, prem;

Stfpp, MIC tid

1; _ Ma r Co I—13 entner—Iraa: W r jfUt; fiirit; W. D. Cxwkwere cu, e'*oud.
rXLVLi ir0K5CH.

.h \o.tisw r*. xr. 1 i ^V^*Ahr.‘ni IrvmR. Hoyle rerr

*

Jb- M.tur firtt; Fred <.e:erj-, 3 enlr.e.-. Airs Maitl.a Bail,

W tii 'it, IV in S', esrl, Buylc. pr, m and rer.

Boyle, prem; G H

and itiSoJent toward.* the Hj eaker, and their inter-
ruptions were plainly intended to annoy and insult
him. AVi?e pausx'd in his speech, and, turning to
these “ bloods,” ixointed bis long sknnv finger.

It nnst lie evident tn all wh« will iuvnstigate,

xhat tbe 3t<0 acres which we now propxxee to iiell in

lot.* of varinit.* siz>s imm diately npon tbe river.

e.ra on the ear, 4 rntri ». JeS Dunn, (j.rnirtl. prtin; Dr vour next Governor; yon will pro-

prem and cer ‘’l' 1 a»d you may depend
Jiatlf-k u W J 'lies. I, tiroiu, pic-m aud cer. have to scrsc out your tnnc V” He
Itic, hr I M Mvem, H *j”e, prt-m aud car.

— a_.i ?_ .

imuiilty S'ed,3eutnfi.,J aa WilUamhon. Boyle, prem; D
KCajciH'i-ii.Lmcoin.cer. t

i^e “bloods,
**^*^*f aknny finger,

j
and iibove and b<Iow, and all aroand the dem>t

ia R'indoIph, at the ofTendor**, and said ;
“ 1 ouuk | oroundd, offvr greater opportunities for speculation

en ' 1 ani to be your next Governor; yon will pro-
| than were ever before preinte.L

continnes to abste.Md bosiaero is partinUy reaoroed. rto?d,Mre*Xt“*iITt roT
On Tuesday there were 8 new cases and 16 deaths. t»r Moitoiatioot. Loroatiito. w. o. MAtHtwa
Up to noon on WedncMlay, only 6 deaths seearred. FiotxMare . J*>t Sk. iaa3-wts*oU3 9s d»*xtw

Iter. Dr. Jackson, of the Episcopal Choreh, la iU. roxA WK<Ud'U a
coavaknront. Dr. Obernroll.r. of

.

Angusta, la oesd. YjI ,j^jr

At Poftsuioatb there were fivexleathson Taeaday, ng.voYMAi>C clothing.
and nine on AFexlnesday, principally childrsa. But Wkiek.iaparot *if ror.at,- ’•**• okrosMi, castoM I

few cases have occurrexl for several days nasi. - - _ _ j.,.
I>r. Riser of Philadelphia, is recovenag. Th* mia*d mmIi*** «kxi* st<xBk*-'<w* ’fe* im .4 D*c*aikt

wife of Chief Justice Taney 1* very ilL »*d. itor*tora. fe*** Mta** *Mn *tnri* • ; i*b Sg*r

Bat for I hit the genUemen we refer to wonld
•carcely wish to show themtelves in pubffc during

praaeat paUic rejoiriug. To the air of satisfoc-
tioa which every English tux will wx-ar this day,
MwithstMdiug t ie dustiny, not to call It by a

Streletzka Ray, fired abxiut the same number of g< ixi n*7nr koxixi i—oj xmtriet— \vm. A. Wi.t.iiiers, r, «t;
sbella. K.fi Aluii,.'ero. il.

L...-1 nlgbt violent explusions and vast confla- B.‘ j;!h “m’.l
‘ ''

gral 1008 made U3 sQppoM tb»t the Russians were i ye*4rold—2 entncN—Rob;. KuUtr, f4i>t »nd w-
eva^ aftMnr the town. rornia

To-diiv wa* tAMCdarifoinMidl 4 haa* sUm i> • t
kFtMiar f'*" »>8 —2* entfsCi—Caleb Walt .n, £r«t;lo tt.A> we auiceruuiied that the Runbian vcascis Henrj aS.ci o t; recoud.UM been i*iiok. pu.r ui (.'a'Uxiae llanicsf^i eLlneh—T. F, Miiit. first;

hJnort
h^’^“ covered with troops retreatuig to **

sweepstake.

Ai'i.. «x..i»i..L. 1. -J ... Mare fan, age— ;3pilr.x-»—John H. Mx>or*.prp»nuinAtu i3i,iit o clock the bridge waa destroyed. v-miiun «i .u - • r— 17 eut. r»— Sni. Low*, ?.rxu,iuiu
Only a few rt amers remain in the port, anchored kabmino i-spleuests.

near Fort Cather ue. Bc»: S «d Plow—4 eulnx-i— G. C. AIi; er, Cnu-mnali. o.

L...ii nlgbt violent explxisions and vast confla-
grationamadeus suppxme that the Russians were
evsx'osHng the torm.
To-day we aacerteined that the Rusbian vesselshightenaare. which ha. giv'ei the palm Victor^ Zjnk

»h*ae gemieoMa are now able to reply, “You have ‘ he north udenot Moch to boam of; it wro not y.Jo that did it.” I A?u i’clocktbTkH saving cl*n*e in the victory will render their
( Onlv a few rt amera•xn^sro txAx-rabie for the present, and of coonxewe I n^^r Fort Cather ue

SmM *
4®1

m.-n '
j approat hx*l this mr

..d
‘*'“1'^'**^“*"* *• • '"“'I J®* “n board the Brand

wasn't interrupted again in that quarter.

before presented.

I am. very respectfully, Faa'an .\awinatisM in -Taw kart.

Your obedient servant, hYaAci-az, b«pt. ‘27.—Tbe eoromitte* of the two
BEN. EDAV.AKDS GREY. conventions agreed to report the following State

ticket.

For Secretarv of State—Proiton Klic; Coinp-
STBANCESnciDZ.—iliss Clara Ha-skins, a young trolier—Janes .At. Cook; Stale Eazfoeer—Thoro**

.< •ri imriM.rlk, fxi. 4, rir J M .Myor, ii.irie prem J H I

L' x .MERciFCL.—Forsome time past the Louisville
w i;iiaii,,„u. Moyle x^r._

’
’

{
Courier lias lieeii torturing the Joumsl most uumer-uu.M ior.So , 2 entriee, R J Jiarr*. Sterccr, cifully. It hasfrorrd npxin the Jxmrnal both aboli- lady r^ixling a few miles from Natchez. Mi/s., ^

At'u- 43L,lit o’clock tbe bridge was destroyed.
Only a few rt amers remsiu in the port, anchored

near Fort Cather ue.

.MuWi e Plo’Jsh, 3 entia:»,S H Akin, prem anxl rer.
I wii-liuisc w,m>ii. 41 1) sniiliiy, lloylr-urem.
j."'® t rn,h-i. J It Atm, UuiTinx, prem.
Gra.n Kenper, .1 It Akitt. Dunx'illx-, prem.

ARTICLES OF MERIT.

MVp**M,l *T >ay iki. tad* tk* roiroataiM.
O* a*>-*xMl ot a oaaiiOa la *ar kwiBaas, im * il*Mr-

nia*d MMiiaar wkxl* Wixaka-'oe* ’fe* lat ot D*c*wkar.
aad. ia*T*fara. fe*«* roatR** *Ma aiOrl* id ; laa Saar**
aauu ;*w**i MlliB*nr;e* a,*saaMdi>t«h***,n*royvu
will Sdd tfe*y oro ik>’ •*•*..* m BMrk«i.

UCMTXN. LUeWKXIHAL n CO..
*4 dinwlsi s. w, ror»*T Alaia aad F:ftfe triwrta.

FOK SA1a£.
THE naJam**** »»*dfa Aw roi* kia Fwro la OW-

^Bp-iaro axroai , Mtaatad aa Ha/Tod't Croek. 3 laitaa
J^^irxia LodwviU*. i trooa Lavao**. >kr** inro Ika

<J*|* rro*r add A>** IfearoMM mlearol. Stal Fairoxiium. Il IIB* ororctt npxin me dim riiai DolU aboil- lady rx;si<]ing afew mUes from Aatcbez, Mias., on I Madd;*; Treasurer—Alex. 1 AYiliia»». Attorn, v I
*<«»*.» aferoii Oiaef**. all aroiar <a*a*, »od naa:

tion and opponitiou to secret sorieties—proved it the eve of her marriage—some two hours before tbe I Gcoeral—Eiiiah Maun- Canal CoBuiiHaoacr DoaT I if’’"
*« Rarty wsutmI a* aaTpUe* lo .ha

fi'i.ni tlin .Tiiimi.il n».,-ai1 ix XU. t 1>. _ • . I r.
* * _ “Xl““ ".“““x v i ii iiroiiai X troa X 1 —from Hie Journal it.srlf—proved It by tbe Joarnal’s time for the performanx-e of the ceremony—was

own words. Out x>f tile Jxmmal h oi*ii mouth ba* f. und ilxtaxl in her cbainber. on the -2x3 inst After
M. BIh ell; State Prison Inspector—Wesley Bailey; I Ur. na

it ^-cii condemued. The Journal has aormea nnd I being dn-ssed by her bridesmaids, she requested
twisted, cqtiirocatexl and deuiexi, whined and begged I them to ret fre for a short time, Md when th“v re-

f und dxad in her chamber, on the -2x3 lost After I Jadgi , of Appeslo—Bndfxitd R- Wood anxl Joseph
being dn-ssed by her bridesmaids, she requested I Mnlfcr

—!l-i .. , / •'*>< event more | that they are now evacuated. <>“ nx>»<!Fixiu«;h—3xiitr.t!—Jo5p;.bNiilioi«,fir»i,Ray-•nureiy accorgmg to ihasr wishes. Thev have iurt blown no uu.a...«x* nitco .».roml,

fFr-rm tka I amdmi Tuuaj f i. ii i 1 n.iA.^ia: ' u • .
Waron— j *n‘.n»«—H F. rroitiwrll. pn’inixim.

Tha a ^1 - r^' li" I .

"oldicni have left their trenches Md spread wina- Fhh—2 c ine.—J. a.cKinu n Cn , jirrimnni.!* nim qiieroMM wiiien preoenta itM-lf to onr COD- I tiic-mseivea in isolated grooiis on the raninarts x-u-.ti .g B •»—2 en-.n**— .M. M. iiArm.,*. i.n'ininni.

ffiw^ ^iMtfon 4jf the «ege of hevastopol ex- - Part*, Sept. io_7 A. M.
irUt^ I The Monit<?ar winoaucuithat the kiuUtrr of War Hemp.5;3rTct-~3«ti*ne*— A. Wilf<m.preininm.

... -
coa-ngaeac** of this victorv, aaf to * his jiiat icctived tlie following desnateb dated dinner sce.ne.

^35^ ' t .**1;= W The morning on tbe gr- en turf, abont the amphi-

At^n^iiU^^^ theMJokoffwas made yesterday theater, presented . spi-rtaclc of tbe „,ort ,.l.-a«Rg

Whig Convention.

S-iBtrraE. 3iept 27, P. M.—Tb* Whig Convon-

iki *aa*. larta fiaaa feara. n*. Tararo na li aasy
na 'h* pT'awMs

JOHN C MOCNT.
L4.NO F9tt MALB.

I HAVgak*«ttw*bu*xirx>d if aarea^taadMfo
r:n* a Harnro* oxMuly, Ia., *• to* ro**ta
Wl-as Cr**k. wfet.r* N *xM*r* i*M th* Okir^J^

foii® Rteisi*, *nd her nn-
yal foreaa to the Block

iT**'* t.. J • „ nature. Scattered in all directioii.^ were group* of
Ita ruic^ts, and the Redan of Croening Bay, Udiis and gentknieu, Huiiuuudiug bask't* audV*l Txmiaa in the Rl>x-k Q... — U 1 . •

xxx^aii xn X^n-ening nay, uUkS and geniKUieU, HUIIOunillUg bask' t* aud
TVeonrnte tb* 4.^. l

^‘^* ***”; ®“r ooldiei*, with tabUs, all intently devoted to the prandial in al.

fohtew *f 3ha’ allix-d*!^!l!r\^^’,i,m,}v ^ n^reur
latex pidity, to Hie afaoulaof “A’ive I'Em- Every family brought its he; ps of food, which they

the nrgnmeatt of those wkneni i'.ni 'a xkl^^^o ’ ^u- *• .1 • ^ dispensed with the lavish hospitality of the people
“ o<s».i.iia. iio...

tor^lbte T'
= W"* rticceeded in doing so at M;.lakoff.

4MMt0b tkAt 1^ ^*7**' *
I

Hcdaa of Crectolng Ray wm n>t Unable. The Covinzton nn<l Ijexingt /n RailmaJ baa made
nr* ^ the he*vy fire of arillery which wu a Uandaume s|>eck by tlie fnir. Yesterday theirMit in UiA MMek •Fill il n --I— tv huv ure Ol ariiierT wmen wu

|
» uanaaome s|>ecK oy me iiur. lesieruay loeir

mHm h^triM fin 1 1
* tfce ? upon the finrt occupiers of that work. Our i eTcni**.g expreaa ffaio lor Ciuciouati w*a crowded U>

mmmn to StraMaba
^ luker-

^
aolid foaUJlatioD at Malakoff cannot fail toon to j

excess, there being nine pa-«lm:er cars* areraging

id
*"* «urren<fer, aa alao tbe Redan, of which onr ‘ aevt-nty paMen.?era to each. During the day the

Wf. aad ao eaomoua brave allies carried tbe salient with their tunal rig:or special train to the fair grounds conveyed over three

THTPD n \ V oeroiDc a nauonoi .neii

D,.00bED catixe. latioD fron, the king (v

WVt- r .wiuilii, larcolD.HECxl Bull.w R ijNtii. ya .iiAOii.3 oU\ BuH. niinistiT. These Island

I w “• ”
•/r.''';"*'’ «f Tonga. They consi

?VH towtVd*'- and lielujtwecn '1.3 deg.
^c-ctr, Cow 2ycanold. ! anxl 172 west, and 177

F F K "clIluT'.icrrli’r, f uw r.if
discovered by the navig

I'Asc.Mi* by. I ;irfc.tr!iiuiii«-k_fai I
rx ceived their colhctiv

Iran >hc hr, FityeUx:, BACil Cow, Frea Martin or Pjieyed from Capt. James Cook
r Ox—lut

B (>;a,y; uili’^ B„„0P SlIITH.-Thi*
4 v* on/hbff, Yok« oxf'ii. ed oil Sabbath evening I

t A fio uonsnally lartJM H'ijir. .^k>w aeed. z * *• •• \
^

Dr y W ’Ua.ou.Borir Pit,uB-l.-r eiium‘,Uf
interestin practicni sc

J** Bielianifon Sow do. “a clow-r union betwee

BiwiW'it'i'uj».’*uV.‘v'^'
*^**1’^^ nominations.” In theisnyie Ktiouen. Burk, Lour >t(Jo:e(t. i i j: i* -m j •w s 4;.rn*tt. .Mx reer. Ex?». dx, rcbukediu a dignified Cl

W m Tiinmp.xm, Merx-*r, B-ack middle wxmlril. tion, too common of lat

I Burle. Burk. F.u. wtl«l. ®<®;^|
<« “>®£® ‘

J W Gncxiby. LinrolB Ewe xlo K*- *“® object of their h .w A L'oiik, Me.cer.ibeitt frtteitsheep.
I meat of party Rt rife .—Maynillt Exprett.

become a nation of Methodi.sts; and the whole popn- ! rowiii" frieuxl*
latiun, from tbe king (who is a “local preacher”)
down to hi* meanr«t subject, attend the Wesleyan
ministry. These Islands sometimes go by the name !.<
of Tonga. They consist of a hundred and fifty,

! and lie lietwecn 1.3 deg. and 25 deg. south latitude Rsce—

P

I

and 172 west, and 177 east longitnde. They were, three hx">in tive

Lcviliston Kncc^t*.

WR9WBSDAT. Sept 2*. I33X

discovered bv the navigator Taiiuian, in 164.3, but 2<^b .'*1. CU) '« b r.B.l ooii,

received their colhelive r.ume of Friendly Islands
'

Bishop Smith.—

T

hwclistiDgnUhcdilivine’ rcaiii-
!

nimke/ 3 uw

ed oil Sabbath evening Ia.st in tbe Episcopal C'hnrrh, i Tim«—3.MH; i*^7V 2 **•

and to an uunsnally large audience, an exceeuingly '

second Rm-e -.*m«le xlash of a md*; for two y.ar uMa
interestin practical sermon, upon tbe nece>sUy of cmrrymie three fcarold weurbi.*—$1M satraare. $33 r«r

“a doger union between orthodox protestam de-
j J* ^ h r k » « • *» *Mkr.

Joha ;d. Cl;i> *fi b f.Baioon, three rears old. bf
YorkiUtre, ••nm lleralurr, hy Kcra'd Ill

Jumeff Fofil'B b Ke*rhti.M. fise years o«a, hy
Bofetfos i!an hr s.di Mamet 3 3 3

Harpera Ko»fe’« oa. c.; 3 years oitl* by W'acmer.
dam Blmkey 3 die.

Timo-3.MM; l*xi7V 2 ^
Second Race —Single dash of a mile; for two year olds.

nominations.” In the course of b!s remarks, he '’o"j.’^‘oiXlo?..itm
rebuked in a dignified Christian spirit, the disposi- A w Kar>a*iiy‘i aoxi J. w. Ciaary’* ck. c. two
tion, too common of late u|>on the part of some of ItoL*

GI*nco», d.m BcUmira. by Mo«-

tbe clergy, to mingle in political conflicts, and for- Wrutyra k Ro**- b * . by dr*y ffazta. xiam Blia-
get the object of their holy mission, in the excite- i kx-y, by Muckl* Job*.

I meat of party Btrife .—.Maynillt Exprett. 1 rim*-t a* -Tr**h kaarr

against further encronchttent of slava pxroer, aad
declaring the Repubiiciui party ia favor of diatriha-

tix« hy t’oBgress of slavery; ia all tbe territoriro of

tbe Uuk>n.

Tk* Norfolk kaffarer*.

Nzw Yoai Sept "9, P. M.—Th* Young Me*'*

rhri.*tian Aasneimtion propoaes to hxiid a Ma**

Meeting o* the 8th of ttetoher, to make arraage-

mefo* to raise funds to •apport the ckiktren made
orphans ly the yellow fever at N icfolk aad Porta-

month.
Raphael Felix, MdTIe. lUcbei’a BMaagor, baa

offered the free aso of the MetropobUa theater hr
the parpote of hoMing said taecting.

raaal Coaiaiiaatoaer.

PHiLABZLraiA, Sept. 98, P.‘M.—Thwaaa Nichal-

w**tS roy, prowall >*11 ,

paraM wiakaa W i*ak at tka ptea* milM a* aa tk*
anroiaao. sa* I Witt laha*x**Mir* I* .bawiua .1 t« aay au
wiakiB* I* p*srba*a, wkaa l*naa ow* •amdaaaa* wiB b*
ma*t kaawa.
Am*. an*«t 3M oeroo Hr**~ **, ivme *a tedioa rro*k.

Th* aial >f Ikxa to*aa m rnbaSl r aoma b*i«*r Ikaa ih*
abn««,a** will ala* b* aoM a baraaro.
Aoy aaa paanbaaa* th* abaa* »i aaatt i 00m b* fonaka*

w*k nay, •*•*, aats. a« . ko.,*a Ik* slaaa al i*s.<xnab',**
IW* a*v*w CEO K lNT?tt*

DtlCTMl ISAAC TM«afiF*#M «

MUCH CELEBRATED EYE WATER.
I

-IT* uaarrs aVABa aasiTstxaa.’’

Thi.* 1.1* aa* mink a -lakasta* iiro.ia na aUCaaaao*
af lhaay*. taaw adfera* te tka pak'.ia a aa astii*

I

saxa aiapvat. E ak hatil* will ka«* a M**l Pten Erors-
I
aaa ot uia iikaaaa ot ita aaaatxw Dr * TkxMsoaa.
Naw Luxtoeo, C*m*, with a fee auatla af hro *in*>«*.i»3
tatkoewitb a fee «a*a a* ansas ara a* yroTL^rkmuw-
*m. ate ptoemter. Ml aa* feB foawr rtaoa, Tfea*. M*w
Yiwk.s**axroaa»k*.eaa,aam>kik*aawroifor^

n-V. m*w

wa. Whig, wn« lart n^t for

!
CaaslComteMMoaar. to plae«of Paaaiaore WiUfoab- obuaa eaanbo*.

oa. by the Ceatnl Cntotttre ot th* fMioa party. proamUylthnaalaai th* Waad
Mr.MArta.K. N.. ha* haaadrouaedaa tha^^ feai** aa* Chaaxa. aspriwea*

Muckl* Jobs. ...

Xian— 3 33 —Traek kaaaa

oa. by the Ceatnl CotoMOc* of th* futtoa parly. V. Orewata pnaamUytth

Mr. Martfo,K.N., ha* heaa dropped Ua^^ <Nama.

date and hcquMH** ife tht DoaiantHM «f Mr. Skfe- m»LR itI.C»lON.-in>a**ifiiik lUtoaaro*

tJkM lot
'


